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_ Now, letit belwnie in mind, -that theinajo-
"rity of Bonos money came in m'the twolast
"weefe, and that the forids of -ther Coinpai ry
¦were previousl y in a state -which would Shot ad-
mit of those operations bemgpeifjriiied at an
ear lierperiod. lam told that Jfcv Spencer's
four acres bf potatoes , which, "aje mostl-fmi-' *ubl% liave Deen taken as a comparisbn/j But
it shonld Le born e in mind, that he purchased
Ms land and planted his potatoes in March,
and "fiiaiVat j that tame i;I had nbt 'the money
tp do st>rrhnt this I assert  ̂ that thelpota-
toes on the ; other allotments -will he as good
as his. " '- " ' - : - ' '- ' . . - . : ¦  . . - ' ¦. • ; . . .-; .:*,;

But if I -were in search of an answer ; to any
complaint that may he preferred * - could I find
a more conclusive one than reference to my
letter in the "Northern Star," in which I
"orgently requested- Jevery man, -who was
desirous of obtainin g, an. allotment on that
estate, to go in person and examine it,- and
not to send Hobson or the "Whistler ;" and
that I would not be held responsible for the
complaints of those ' -who' did not pay their
money'wiih their eyes open..

I am not one to look' slightin gly npon the
complamts ofthe working classes, and ; espe-
cially the complaints of women, many of-whom,
I am told, were alarmed lest their children
shonld iall into the open wells; But* this I
•will correct And now let me state the posi-
tion of a man holdin g foiir acres of land upon
that estate, and I -will take the avera ge Bonus
at 75Z. In that case, takin g the avera ge price
of land, " the cost of building, and expense of
seed, and caltivating tiie whole, will amount
to about 2751. I nave reduced the cost of land
by the sale of house and twent y-eight acres,
-fi*om 35/. to about 32?. per acre. . The man,
therefore , who has paid *2ol. Bonus for the
-avera ge allotment will be liable to 81. a-year
rent j .and I undertake to say, "that in less than
one "week he "will get a solvent -tenant who -will
take fliatl iouse, land, and crops ataierit oflGf.
a-year, and "will never be a day in arrear ; thus
leavin g the dupe d Bonus payer 81. per year
"interest for his 'lol.', or nearly twelve per cent.

-•. * -., forhis money. .. .-• - :  -
"^l-ar^Hi^aHottees  ̂shp-old ̂ a  ̂rTOder rfand that

. *they -v  ̂not" have ^tô "pa"^̂
~- *c ¦-¦ November twelvemonth; and they sho-ald-te1
" ¦ ~ 

ther nnde rstahd , that the land fs IITHE-
EEEE, -while Minster Lovel, that did not
aist vntM n ol. an acre as much as Broras-

grove, pays at the rate of SIX SHILLINGS
AND EIGHT PENCE an acre ; and thus
every-four acres at Brom sgrove is relieved- of
1?. 6s. 8d. a year hy being titke-fiee , and
which, as a matt er of course , the agricultura l
labourer becoming tena nt to the bonus buyer
-would take into ac'ecount ; and then he would
nnd that instead of paying 16L a year tent, he
was only paying l±l 13s. id. a year, as his
land would be tithe-free.

It has happened that, upon every single

estate, the most fortunate allottees have in-

variabl y grumbled with 30Z. of aid-mo ney m

their pockets ; and such an effect has
 ̂
this

constant ingra titude had upon my feelings,

that I, -with the consent ofthe Directors , have
resolved to hold a Conferenc e at Nott ingham,
on Monday, the Gth of August, when that
Confe renc e, repres enting the whole body of
members, sha ll decide -whet her the afiairs ol

the Compa ny shall be wound up, and then

I shall be able to present a balance -sheet to

&e Conf erence, f r o m  the period ofthe Repo rt

of  ihe Par liamenta ry Committee, down,¦ -.*»

Saturday, the -4th of Augus t. And that hemg
,W flftpr I have completed the purchase

and subdi vision of Mat hon, the leases and con-

veyancesto those who shallh ave paidthe irrents

due in next November, and the conveyance s

to those who have paid the amount of bpnus

to entit le them to conveya nce--whe n JJ iave

donethî lwaiha ndover fte who e property

to trus ts, to be app omtedby. that Coirfer -

ence. I wiU then retire from pubhc hfe^ I m*J
purchase a hundred ^^°^d^̂ ^
agricultural c^g^gif mstruction.clo^g,

a£d food to a hun dred 
7̂̂̂amongst them the wholepr ofits 

o^̂ ^^l
-receiv ing, perhaps, as my 

^
dA*e

^gratitude &o. However, I 
^«^*^
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wbose service I have" devote d ¦ iny. m  ™1
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Jjhefpiei,-!).—On Tuesday eveuin», thc quarterly
meeting of this ^hranch was held in the Democratic
Temperance Hotel ', 33, Queen-slreet. "Mr. Bagshaw
in the chair. After the readin g of the accounts , 'Mr.
James Goodlad moved, and Mr Billings "seconded :—
" That the accounts he received as satisfactor y."-?-
Carried. —The following -oflScers " we're elected to
serTe for the ensuing quarter ":—Frederick Lever;
Geor ge Prance, Joseph Tayler, Joseph Hill, Henry
Birtles, "Roherfc > Donaldson , committee ; George
Cherry, Charles " Bagshaw , T scrutineers ; George
Cavill, secretar y ; James Goodlad; Aaron Higgin-
bottom , auditors ; William Heaton , 'treasurei '.—On'
the motion of Mr. Howard, a .vote of thanis was
awarded to Councillor Isaac -Ironside ;- for his past
efficient services' as v treasurer -for the •¦ Sheffield
branch. —On the motion of Mr. Goodlad , seconded
by Mr. Hodgson, thefollow ing resolution was agreed
to :—" That we consider that the money ofthe Com-
pany has been , too .. lavishly, expended for 'th e
amounts received ; likewise, this branch strenuousl j
recommends the assembling , ofa^ Confe rence forthe
purpose of considering the'.nro priety gf immediatel y
"windmenp the^' -affiiir s. of TO#*Cqin*pany.;''-^Thanks
being*f̂ ditir tae chairmaa'j tl»Ti t̂i3ag3 [̂ke..Tjju
.. BaAnronD,?KRKSHinE: -—A meeth iff-TOtm^
bers" of the :Iand , Compjin***;;Tfas-held 'ontSunda y,
July l8t;.at lfo. 13, Hope-street ,  ̂wheni thej plan of
the Bdniis Societywas unanimouslyapprb vecl"of by
the meetin g." .Some jof, the  ̂-membevs paidr-the srim
of £1 to qualify them to stand the Ballot ;; arid -it wiis
resolved that the paid-up. members not " present
should be called upon to hear the plan for them-
selves. * ¦¦'- ' - ¦

MonsiAis.—At a members' meeting on the Uth
ult., a resolution was proposed to the.- effect itbat a
committee offive persons he appointed to arrange
plans for the withdr awal of the subscri ptions of dis-
satisfied members ; an amendment " was also pro-
posed that no such steps he taken until the trial in
the Queen 's Bench is terminated. After a lengthy
debate the question was adjourned to the 25th ult. ,
-when the discussion was resumed , and the amend-
ment carried by a majo rity of one. ;

Hide.—The quarterly meeting was held on Sun-
day last in the School-room,. Cheapside , near Hib-
bert 's Factory: The accounts were audited , "and
after transacting important business , the meeting
adjourned till six o'clock on Saturday, the 14th inst.

GREAT REFORM MEETING AT ABERDEEN.

last week, one of the' most important meetings
ever held in our city, was assembled in Union Hall,
Blackfriar -street. The hall , althoug h capable " of
giving easy accoinmodation to more than 2,000, was

lied equal to expectat ion. On the- motion of Mr.
George Smart, Mr. William Lyon, farmer and
cattle dealer , took the chair. *

The Cn.uRM..«- spoke at considerable length, and
in a veiy neat and .appropriate speech urged upon
the middle classes the necessity of throwing aside
their apathy before it "Was too late. Only when in-
solvency had made them think had they spoken out ,
and this he believed was the sole cause which had
made , that class begin to take a leaning towards
the reforms demanded by the workin g classes. He
hoped an indissoluble union -would erelong be formed
among all classes of reformers , and that that union
would be based upon all the points contained in the
Charter. He would not oppose men who did not go
so far as himself, yet upon all occasions he would
take the liberiy to expound his views as to how far
reformer s should go; and in the way of ordinary
dealing ! he would never accept ot an instalment for
the payment ofajust debt unless the creditor pro -
duced ample securit y to jay the balance-when he
demaii'deait. (Cheers'. ) - .  G r "

The Chairman introduced Mr. AncmBALO M'Do s-
at.-d to move the first resolution as follows :—" That
it is the opinion of this meeting the grievous ' bur-
thens, privations , and -"mfferings,; which the great
mass ofthe people of Great Britain and Ireland
have long endured , and of which they have just
cause to complain , arise from, and are tbe results of,
class legislation ; and this monstrous system will
not be removed , nor a wise andjust state .ofsociety
estabUshed,.nntil the House of Commons is made a
reflex of the whole", people*.'-1/. "Mr!, , MfDonald spoke
at great length hi adducing; proofs ^'support w the
resolut ion, in a manner '"which 'seemed to make a
deep impression upon theij meetin g; He -dwelt 'at
grea t length upon -the growin g difficulties of: the
people of our conrit iy, but when he adverted to , the
state 'of Ireland , .-where the .people, are dying by
hundr eds and-thousands from the want ofthe neces-
saries of life, the whole 'meeting seemed electrified
into T a state ' of horror . :Mr. * "M'Donal d l having
touched upon these particulars , called "upon the
meeting to" say whether it thought such misery could
exist in any fertile .country -under a well regulat ed
legislation. ( Cries of "No.") Mr. M'Donald con-
cluded ly calling upon , the meetin g to be las '-one
in'an^-hi "their deman d to^be abutted within the ''i(ale'
of the constitution ,̂ and "-^̂ ^̂  ̂his seat loudly
cheered. ' / ¦- - . • ¦'¦' - i ¦" -'; . "' ; ~";:: : ' - "-' . " - i
"- "Un*. Johjt Brej lke seconded the resolution , which,
on-Seing put to-the > meeting -was carried unani-
mously. .'; * .;* ; :¦;- ,-, ¦,.; ..- -r:. ; ;«:.>• -: \ " .. ' . "'

The Chairman _ jntrodueed Mr. DArn* Deanb to
move the petition ^-" Mr:- Deans-said : The petition
he was about to. read , went.no farther iAan to say,
%e "wish a. House of.. 'Commons in ' reali.ty--|-not in
name,, but . .in act : sensible men,^althou gh poor;
believed they had as good'a-right to.send ; members
^.parl iament as" the rich; \wh6." in too ' manyjn-
stanc es, did not possess an pterflow o*f the* aci|uirer
m'entS:0-^ general knowledge ;-;!Mr.l>.eans theii,read
the petition, which embodied alt the points of the
Cha rte r^; He . sup-porte d  ̂-the "petition*: .clauile-by'
clause  ̂to all of which he.'did amplej iis/tice and took"
his s(Hit ^aimdst Snch'approMtio  ̂^ f- 1 ' ; •= •• •¦. - « :
. •"Mr. "IGeobge Suabt seconded the 'addptidn -of the
petitioh ma speech of .considerable ability, , whieh
demonstrated his geheral ;kn6wled ge with*the matte r
iri; hand/,. Hel-^sp t^ok'a -i-ip^
which have given 'rise to' th'e stru ggles' upon the
continent of Europe , and returne d homerfo Ireliind ,1
where death by huiiger and want wears its mantle

of solitude. Mr. Smart resum ed - his seat loudl y
'che'e.red. *l*i ; : * ¦ ¦¦ ¦ '¦ ; . - ' ¦¦ ¦ '¦ ' - > ;  ' - -;. - - - ; , ^: ::.: [
5 - - .TheJC nAm-MAiT;tmbmit ted.;the':ipetitio n i to ithe.
meetin g'-which , it unanimously approved of,Umd upon
ay-s^-^eing-taken l-iit;;*}̂ ;^
to;iCaptoin:Fordyce ,-the ^tyv meffi%^
tion ^ with '.a-.re^uest '̂tliatie ^
X.Mrt.!J6HS f S^*ftT

,
ttbenJ ^ nad ra mptibn; to.

propjo^eforth'e*considerati on 'of.the!meeting. ' r The' jxtdtiph "- *eiM(bodie'd '»:*^6te. "of* "ceiikure *; on •tKe/goyori ^c
ment of SVarice ^fe^iiaving
"Bxime-trith the,)-iintent ion toii^orkv-the's'overtteow
'ofethe ' -j republ iJ ii and Srecall -'jj'the ziPdpei witheh is;
.•tt ^nageria'of-ic^djna]^
'peopleTdf-Rome have ctoldfW
pathes ^ly;:p &ple2
the 'Ubert y' .to 'c^who *, 'esfehewc

!!' sainMip'? and'i|drive ^'-'other s^aUr'
ing's more in accordance with faip .dealin g'an'd com*
mon 'sense. '• -•?' The her oes of Rome have made up their
minds to be juggled.;no l6nger,\-afid:have ;sighifle^
¦their fixed:determination rftt he r'to;die thansuhmi t
to the^ dictation pf France , ;:.or,|*.the 'aominatibn 5jof
Fopes • ana,priesl a.^;^v ,'Sm
lntibn ,a"s'foilowB ̂ f^Tha ^^
hoWo ĵad̂dis^st^theVconffi^
fO-f£rajR|B^f^
*^d'T^n^ns-/to the 'Romatf -^

the Repuolio which " has " been <;proclaimed :m''*£h'at'
country 1 - That this meeting/ while .it s*vmpathises
with the Romans m their present stru ggle to main-
tain their acquired liberty, cannot .withhold a<ju st
meed of praise for the heroism and marked bravery,
hitherto displayed in the defendin g their inalienable
¦tight to. choose their own form of governmcnt ^-ii:
right -which ' the ' French; themselves hold ' most
sacred , and would defend to the' death/' ;(Cheefs.)
Mr. ' Smart- then-spoke "on •* the " present- state ' of
France, and concluded by - remarking that the real
lovers of the: constitution 'had in that country -to-fly
for their life,j while, those r -whp; -were rworkin g its
overthrow ,, were :receirin g; the 'greatest ^ honours ;
What , (said He",) could be more constitutional] than
the^ open arid cand id avowal of Led-ra ^RolIirij '

toV
h'e

ready and willing , to .defend theVonstitution ' with
the sword 1 "Tet, this noble patriot -and others ¦who
approved the* sentiment; have been1 treated as con-
spirators ,' and in ord er to save their lives have spuKht
shelter in foreign climes. •Mv Smw't " resumed nis
scat very much applauded. . ; ; ! . • ; - . ' / • « " -

•=;Mr ; M'Dun-"  ̂ seconded ,, the resolution ! ..'and
dwelt at .great length .upon the hypocritical and
yillahous .cpbduct . of jthe French towards ..the
Romans. '. He laid bare the * conduct "' of , the 3Presi-
derit of* the " French who showed by "his general cha-,
racter and conduct he was only a sham republican ;
btherwi8e ,he "would long ere now have stood forth in
tbe cause of Hun gary, whieh was that 'ofa lij bferfcyV
Hei;Mr; 'M'Donald) depicted in sfcrong 'terms the vile
character of the ministry of any republica n! govern-
ment ,,who would stand aloof and ,witness the genius
of liberty overwhelmed by the iiriity of armed
despots! He adverfced 'generally to .the v strug gles
throug hout 1 Europe for liberiy, arid coriclude if by
remindin g the people while civil war was "ringing1 in
other countries not to forget their peaceful agitation
athome. Get the Charter , (said he) andthe despot s
of Eastern Europe will .tremble audii ' let fall -the
chains .of their slaves. Mr. M'Donald resumed his
seat amidst mark s of the greatest - approbation , ¦¦¦-' ¦.ii

The resolutio n having beenpuii from, the chair was
carri ^'unanihiousl y.. Thanks having beeri given to
the chairman , the meeting ' separated with . hearty
cheers for the Charter. - - '": ' - . •' • >

^ ' . ,  - .
rHE RIRKDALE ' CHARTIST

: 
PRISbNEIt iio

' THEIR MANCHESTER ' BRETHREN! , , :

Brot heb Char tists ,—We,: the undersigned , feel
it an imperative duty to reply * to the letter bf the '
Manchester Council which appeared in the Northern
Star of: Saturday last. We cannot conceive tliat the
letters which emanated from us contained anything
to justify the remarks contained iri that stran ge ana
unintelli gible , document , neither ciin we see .any
reason wby tke Council should .interfere in a matter ,
which' more particularl y concerned the .'fYictim
;C6mimttee y -lhe letters of Mark ;*W; -Kor irian jand
-Daniel- Donovan were simple'•statemerits ('bf "fa<cts
descriptive 'of-our)position^

¦in'* this ipla *e,̂ n^lHyei'e¦
aaH-ejil-forJ ^-rB om^
a^-irabliBheda fes#^
Mancnester Yictim CommitlBe,'?in",*whichi they;^e-
quest ed.that pur n.1̂ ^̂arice, as they, the Cbibriiittee , had already! provided
for "us, thus leaving the ;publ ic to' infer that"* we had
no need of any eitrariebu s assistance. : Miv Norman
having been "made acquainted with the - amount re-
ceived by-each; has written to" express his opinion
as to its insufficiency, and Daniel -Donovan's letter
merely-sets forth the condition of his family. : Noiy
neither of these statements have been invalidated by
the letter of the Manchester Council , nor is there
an attem pt made to -juestion thei r correctness. For
what ' purpose then is this parad e ' of figures and
names ? The sum total of what has heen sent to us
by the Committee is inserted iri a lump ; but *when
ifc is known tha t it had to support nine pers ons for
seven months , it will show the truth of the assertion
contained in Mr. ."Norman s letter , .namel y, that .each
man received os. per week, with which to find food,
messengers, and ail other necessaries. . • The figures
concerning Mrs. Donovan also confirm .the state-
ments contained in his letter. What , therefore , cain
have been the object of the parties who publish ed
this long letter ? It states that -" these letters have
alread y caused great excitement and .much unplea-
sant sensation in the minds ofthe Chartist members
of this locality. The unfair insinuations contained
in the language of these epistles have created much
anxiety, and severely wounded the feelings of. the
Manchester Yictim Committee. " "We sec nothin g
in these letters calculated to 'disturb the feelings of
any body of men, and deny that they contained any
unfair insinuations ; *we do not deal in insinuations.
we stated facts, and if the delicate nerve s of any
portion ofthe .Committee are disturbed at such, we
cannot help them . It further states , that,: "We ,
the: Chartist . Council of this locality, -have Unani-
mously agreed to examine minutely the statements,
<fcc Havin g, as in duty bound , read and heard the
written and oral stafements made by each party—
the incarcerated victims and the Victim Commit-
tee." This is a pure and unmitigated falsehood
from end to end. No such examinati on has taken
place * and not a sentence , either orally or otherwise ,
has passed on the subject. We have written several
letters to the Manchester Victim Committee ',and
the Manchester Council , individually and collec-
tively, in which we made various complaints ,' but
received no answer , and findin g ourselves treated
with silent contempt we have discontinued writing
to them for the last three months . "We have written
a long letter concerning' a libellous arid most infa-
mous pri nted handbill , addressed to the working
men of Manchester , signed ." George Henry Smith ,"
in which some of the leadin g , Chartists were held .up
to the public as the vilest and most infamous charac-
ters , bankrup t.in principle, and devoid of.honest** .
We requested that bur letter , which was sighed by
all the nine then ' together , should be read to' the
members of the Chartist body at their next meeting,"
and demanded that the writer of the said hand bill
should be called on to name the parties to whom he
alluded ; but our letter was never heard of since.
Wehave also.written several times ,to complain of
the. scurrilous and degradin g letters that ;*were sent
from the" comiiittec to,us, and which passed throug h
the hands of the governor ," but never received a par-
ticle of explanation . We have endeavoured tp cause
these matters to be made known; *.td* the members in
Manchester , arid have reason 'to believe 1 that they
have been kept in the dark concernin g them. So,
much for the written and oral examina tion bfthese
sensitive individuals.

This letter also char ges us with " using language
of ingratitude arid abuse , arid making statements at
variance with truth ." Where are the proofs!? The
statements cbritained 'in the letters of Messrs. Nor-
man arid Donovan are not disputed / arid :the ,fi£ul'es
supplied by the" eburieir corroborate therii.! They
state that they " cannot at present do more than
merel y give.a bare outline ofa few facts, in opposi-
tion to assertions ^made ,by Mrs -.- -White and Mrs.
Donovan." We cannot -und erstand what is meant
by this allusiori. It is'probably a misprint! .' . • -Well,
where is the . outline ? --Where are the ' facts ..thus
promised ? We cari find 'rio such thin g. And thus ,
after char ging us with falsehood ,"' ingratitude ,' and
abusey without;-disprovin g, or attem pting to dis-
prove any ,of our Bta ;tements , the writer , of tms pi*e-
cious document modestly requests you ; toj .susperid
your. ff decisive judgment " until their , '/ conclusive
parti cular s " shall hi? exhibited .to the. 

'iwor ld ; havf
ing alread y giveri ybu 'Ws decmvie^-thbughiipt v^ry
impariial- ^udgmenfc, withoiifc producing 'a^particle
ofhis'" coriclusivei particulars . ¦' , The charge 'of ifir
gratitude we rejee't with disdain ^ ! We are' not uri-
frateful to.ou r friondsHhut ifeel thanhfulito the

indheai 'ted men who. have. exerted themselves to
aid ns. Be it known thafcwe do not classithe ihonest
and sincere ., ,Chartists -.yho,.subscri be,,an d. 'collect
inoriies for\p;ur:*juse", with ithe,ploitihg, r , scheriiing
little khavesj' who wishtb gratif y theii- empty vanit y
at tho expense of bur ¦characte rs/ " We perfectl y un-
derstan d our position in this matter , and shall show

by bur futu re; 'as we have' byvbur!past conduct ', that
we are not-unmindful o^

,ahdl |̂ afiS-h'8  ̂ , |their
Ŝ t^S)|!*Miditti -returhfihavo ' we "not forfeitediall;
-tl»^s||eiSr3tbfflM 4rho ^

,Hpw,'da*---e$ny^
grat ifude,* in .the ^fa'cc': of ̂
We3[uestibn- ^heth *ei' thia wrifer Jbf the' dbcuriierit in*
t}ie name 'b*^tHo'co*uricil,Ji hasT laid ' us under any ' pe^
Wijiary ^oblig5fcioii V'arid Hve 'citiiriot believe tbi^t* the
^nclteOTer cduricii h'iiv outra geous
^ndr ''nbri8erisicai ^*prbduotk )n.! The au tho r-of this
vifulentSa dreBs h•ia*beeri,^^

^
>ill;feelini"iwhjtch'e "xists^ as far 'as.we : are .concerned.
iHe^jg*pj*^8'topiaveJ anjext,rem for ; secret in-,
trigues ^and.iack iiiloor plots.! r"He has been'expelled

,'f*fbm*the |Katio^^ ^
•ftiaoniefmd dis'g^risw
merit WeihWcin^'iodbri' a com
,ties here ^"whieh,tcpupie d:with ^̂ ^M
'c.^used'i'us v̂fJo ^inBist 'Onlbeirig iseparated'n 'biri them .
Thes part[-irf6]"whoiri ^we .al lude is George Henr y
:Smith>'lfS*achyh-*.Jj been-th e'annoya-a«^
haye,bieen'|-* ĵec
aridla fowJc^his J ^
by ithe, ji .̂ ^paiiie'd 

^̂
0SuItv' and degraaation , and we have at

lioncftb5 'ffi,a'^Ad''l-.h(ilfir>lini i alt ;fii-ri i*pii'ftrinrifi *sio*n' -with
imy bbdy.of.bjbn l'with^
preferrin g ! to subsist dnfeloii'sifare.rather than as
insulted paupers. "•-Frorii ihis:Cominittee or. Council
we - now Avithdraw 'all further claim; so that Me
Ghart ist :body may. in future unders tand bur real
position". ,We have .thi 'oughi life maintained a manly
pbsitiori ,iin defian ee „of , a .hbstilo gbyerriment and
prejud ice-! jud ges; arid , juries , and we shall not con-
sent to be placed ori a level :witli! street 1 beggars by
any committee or council. ori , earth. ' If that be their
Chartism , it is not " ours;-arid we now request our
frierids ¦ at Todmbi'deri i ̂ Rochdale; - Marichest Qi*, Old-
haii i and elsewhere , not to forward anymore money
t<f the present iVietim Jj ommittee on 'ourhehal f . ,
; : ',Tho .writer Lof;this •dqeumpnttak es credit for re-
lieving. V, bur ,more uri fortun 'ate wives and families."
Their balance* slieetJ proves tliat to. be a .falsehobd !
They have giyen Dpnovari fs wife seven teen shillings
during 'severi months; 'and ' nothing whatever to the
wives of 'White ' or West: *' 'Wheth er they 7 have done
anythin g for Leach 's familywe 'are unaware, but
Leach tis ; awaro ' of the infariious means adopted by
these iparties to injure hisi family, and deprive them
of -business , which he ; will explain . on : nis release ,
two months hence. It is also stated that we are sup-:
plied with pens and paper. From whom or whence,?
This, is also .false. .We have to purchase both; We
did receive^bine paper : fr bin' Messrs." Hey wood arid
'Cooper; - some' months back , but it has been long
since* used up;-u;': ' - : ; * &: ' 7 '' •¦ ¦" * ; " ' • ¦ -  ¦'' ¦'•; ' '' ' : r ¦¦¦ '

It is exceedingly unpleasant to have to enter into
such matters in this manner, but we have subriiitted
to the annoyance ., of the parties -which we mention;
whilst vre feel that further silence would be almost
original. ./.It , now rest ^with .the honest .and , sin-
cere portion of the Chartist body to take the matter
iiito their h'ands.' * If the * Manchester Chartists ' think
proper tor elect" a proper committee , we shall cor-
respond with them. ' If any : of our Chartist friends
think proper to-wr ite to us from any part of Ebg-
larid , we * shall : reply ; but * with the - present , com-
mitt ee St Manchester we;shall hold no further ;con-
nexion . :;.,; /, -. •:•: , . .: .. . .. . . ; . . . * . . " ¦ : .:. ; .

It therefore ,- remains with . . our friends ,to: adopt
their ,own ,course , arid take such measures as.they
deerii riecessary 'to. prevent a repetition of the treat y
mentwe ' haye received . The letter signed by the
two pbbr women is ii paltry , got-up business !, utterl y
conteriipfcible'.8*' In- fact , the whole document is cal-
culated.to sink us; as 'a 5 party, in the estimation of
the public - Hayin g now made our feelings known to
the Chartists , of England , we-desire to hold no fur-
ther correspondence, with the pers ens whose names
are attached to the dpcument j 'eferred to, unless,.as
wei s'usp'e'ct, they were attached "without , their sanc-
tion.' " ~ We..thank those friends wjjo have done their
duty .byusu-p' to this time, arid remairi ,' , -
'; •,- ' " Theh'brothers in the cause of Cliartism ,; ¦. . : • : r.i*,*.f-iiM GEORGE WniTB,: :¦':/ - ^^JAMES LbACH,
i : ; , ; : i- *:sfj K' j J : ^Amth 'Domv^- ^m ^m. . . -¦
i - =Kirkdale:.Ga l6l'*..near -Liverpool ,*>^*# <* "^Sx
v a-#^̂ July-3rd,:184?.i it *,*i^*J#{'.

'
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?ri .the great question of ' religious freedori ^ and , by
electing mê^ your- representative ,1 ybu prbved that .it
is not necesBary to test a man 's :religious CT^
fore -you -'-entrust Mm.; with ^great uublic "duties ;1
(Cheers;). "i'>Ybuv!"expressed :.jy6ur. ,opinioriSr-I !say it
iwith feelirig^
y^Ur; -3.verd ict;,emphatw  ̂ bigotry ! and
intp ierance r 'arid. ypu decided .-that! ; in ,vthe s>city of
London reli gious' distiiictib ps arid ', disqualification s
should rio longer exists (^Equd . cheerin g.) ' During
those two years ; of •' cdrifideri 'ce .' arid ihaul gericoion
your part ,-1 . Was most * anxious ¦to *' follow out' your
views with respect 'to the atta inmentbf tbe comihori
object bf our wishes/and lhave especially consulted
with : the ' committee nomina ted ; at the meetinc of
the* 1st of Februar y, and have -carefully weighed
with therii our 'prqeeedings. I 'flatter myself I now
come before you eticbuba ged by approval of that conr
duct . arid *{)61icy|'hrit

, 'thisi8',in6;t ime for dwelling
upon /details. ' !We: meet "here ''to-da y for a great
cause;* and for the ' promotion '1 of 'prmciples which
you yourselves were the first 'to" advocate. 7Cheers.)
You,.electors of London ; can proudl y say that"you
Xerfc-jih-*-'^̂ ^ktoieraric ^
and riiairitain 'your lundoubted constitutional right of
selecting' -your own represent ative, ( Groat cheerin g
arid appfause.) There can be no doubt , gentlemen ,
tbat .you ' tire " ' acting as, consti tutionall y in giving
your :vbtes ,tô -thejfw^diiJ&Libf yniy* choice, as the
Lords are act-h*lg e B̂B?t-a«TOaU* f>in.  ̂ a bill
passed-in two consecutiv e - sessions in* the 'House of
Commons. I« believe v that, their , lordships were
fuided by what they supposed to be ¦ the best possi-

le motives ; but have we not always seen tha t de-
terh iuied demonstration of public opinion was neces-
sary before any great measure could be carried , and
that if strong convictions in favour of any particular
princi ple-were found prevalent among the people,
such convictions '- arid - wishes '' and ;' determinations
must bo manifested mari y times—(cheers) — before
they could win assent irom all the • constituted
au thorities ? ;(Cheers.:) I seek, then, your assist-
ance to , make. clear to the Upper . ; House the stron g
conviction , the conscientious belief, and the earnes t
desire of,this , great constituency . (Cheers .) i And
what , lei me 'a-sk you , is that wish—what that con-
scientious conviction ? ,. You believe- that the
peculiar tenets of a riiari 's religious faith ought not
to bo a cause of obstruction in his path of civil
duty—(cheers)— provided ' he: be a ' good citizen
—(cheers)—and you wish to see that maxim practi-
cally enforced. (Gentlemen , we were told but a few
nights, ago, on very.high authority, that while there
exists a,great . sympathy between the Houses of
Lords arid Commons , the former ,presents a check
ori the other as against prec ipitate expression s of
popular feeling; This pr ivilege, then , has been ex-
ercised, and the Lords have prevent ed what 1 they
deem a too hasty acquiescence in ' popular opinion
upon the question with ' /Which I am identi fied. It
remains for . us to . show . that' it was no hastily
formed opinion, by r reiterating former votes—
(cheers)—and by re-assertiug , &e7, princi ples upon
which I had the honour to be returned ¦ as your re-
presentative. . (Great cheering /and applause.)
Gentlemen ," knowin g that our common desire is just
and reason able—that our mode is constituti onal and
safe—and that 'trufch and justice are oh our side, I
come forward respectfully, ' but confiden tly, to
claim your suffrages. • I seek to be: elected to the
preud distinction , of being your repres entat ive!
Having identified myself .with you at ; the last elec-
tion in successfull y "asser ting the great princip les
of civil and religious liberty, I now come forward
trusting that we shall triump hantly carry (out
those princi ples,. and vindicate our rights aiid
privileges. - • " '¦' * - .

The Baron-then retired amid the samo demon-
strations of favour as greeted his appearance.

Lord Jom*f. Manners came forward , but was re-
ceived "with such a torrent of yells, gvoans , and dis-
cordant sounds of every description , that his words
were inaudible even to the , repo rters close beside
him. After an ineffectual attempt by the sheriff to
gain a hearing for the noble lord , Baron Rothschild
entreated the meeting to hear him. His lordship
advanced to address the meeting, but his presence
was hailed ;with the'-'game volleys of groans and
¦hisses, and no entreaties made On his behalf , ap-
peared to have the slightest effect on the great iriass
yof the •meetin g... .The whole of; his address ; there-
fore, was delivered amidst a-storm of voices; and
so completely, did his opponents succeed in the
object , they had in view, that those , immediatel y
beside him could only catch mere 'fragment 's of sen-
tences, and were almost entirely dependent on their
imagination for any clue to his meanin g. , The noble
•lord was understood to say, that if alter those ap-
peals which had been made to them , they still re-
fused to listen to him, he must , of course , bow to
the decision of the meeting ,* and he must appeal
from those , who were in that hall to the public of
this city, who would be disposed to listen to the
arguments on both sides. He appeared there as a
candidat e for the honour of represen ting the great
city of London ;• not to gratif y any personal ambi-
tion , but as the vindicator of the law, as the main-
tainor of the indefeas ible privileges of the Upper
Ilouse of Parliament , and as the asscrter of the
right of .every branch of English industry to be en-
couraged i ;by tho . Imperial Legislature. (Hear ,
hear.),. On any ordinary occasion he should not
have appeared at this meeting -; ','the feeling of pri-
vate regard arid esteem which he entertained for his
hon. opponent would have prevented him. from
crossing his path ; but he felt that at this groa t
crisis it was absolutely necessary ' that the gauntlet
which had been throw n down should be taken up,
arid that this importan t constitue ncy should at least
liave the option of choosing between the candid ate
who invited them to venture into a collision with
the legislature of the land , and one .who, like him-
self, invited ' them to. respect the. decision of the le-
gislature , "arid to exercise the franchise which they
enjoyed in a practica r-manrier. /He asked the meet-
ing to view, at least , with deliberation the result of
this contest which was thus preci pitatel y forced upon
them. . Were they,.the advocates of reli gious free-
dom.vand the sticklers for ^hesright s of conscience ,
prepared to deny to that great deRberative assembly,
which from time immemorial had exercised the
highest functions of legislation— were they, he asked ,
prep ared to deny to that deliberate assembl y the
right of excrcising'their . free *and unfettered judg-
ment in matters of the highest import ? Were they
prepared to demand that -fifty new peers should be
created in order to overhear the conscientious con-
victions of the majo rity; of the House of Lords ?
"Were they prepared , year after . year , and session
aftersession tp renew thisbarren strife , and to waste
the public tune in this vain attempt to confer upon
his hon . opponent privileges whicn (he said it with-
out meaning any disparagement or discourtesy to
him) were denied tb .men, nay, to whole classes, who
were equally worthy with himself ? ¦ Ho said , then ,
that if histhon . opponent should be returned , he was
incapable of/'sitting in .the House of Commons. But
he went further , and ,asserted that - his hon . oppo-
nent professed political opinions , which he trusted
this great cdriimercia l constituency would no longer
hesitateto repudiate.; , His hon , opponent was one
bf those who thought they bright' to patronise foreign
lndustry at the expense of English labour ; tha t they
should raise -£50,000,000 of taxation from a people
who lwere exposed toi the free competition of the
labour cof- other , countries ;'- that they should per-
petuate the system.of excise, and the obnoxious im-
post ofthe income tax—(hear)—a nd that they should
set .aside the experience of ages and the practice of
all'other countries , for tlie sake of ; aniin intelligible
arid incongruous theory: . These, however , were the
principles ' which her Majesty 's ministers had de-
voted themselv es to carry out,; and which his hon .
opponent , if. elected; would aid and abet them in
carrying out. Ther efore it was that he called upon
the citizens,.the constituency of.this great coriimer-
cial city, to repudiate those .opinions , and to show
th at 'the reaction , which Sir J. ' prahrim , two years
ago, had denied tlie possibility'of,1 and the realjty of
which , '¦ only two months ago, he- had been forced to
admit ; was felt in - all our crowded streets , arid ori
the busy marts of this great emporium of commerce.
We were >called ".practical people ; and -yet three
years ago wo , had been induced to adopt the systeiri
of free imports , in the hope that our example; being
speedily followed ,by other , countries ,.-would be con-
verted , into brie , bf general Free ..Trade. How had
those hopes" b'e'en realised ? " '̂t ..them look around
thein; and 'say;if in arij country therehad been disco-
vered a wgri* even ofthat example ' being followed !
Yes; let them look around them- f: ;- -*v . . "• ' - "

.;; ''. Let observation , with extensive view,
• •! ' ; JSurvey ^mankind from China to>Peru ,"
and see [whether such; had be6n*the ret*ult. (Tre-
mendous uproar. ),, He would r nb.-longer .with his
feeble, voice attempt to,combat the clamour of those
gentlemen "who ', .<app'eared;. 'to. ..h'aVe'attended for-the
purpose j of' shoutin g hirii 'down/ "IHe ,tpbk .his leave
of tne' nieetirig nbw, with ''"a -fixed re'sblvo ' to give to"
the electors of this ;great city; the opport unity of re-
cording their votes in "favour of maintaining inta ct
the great institutions of this country ^ of promoting
the,welf*.re.of our .native industry, and of foster ing; :
conseiifin^ and /perpetuating tho fm pcrial -glory/of
Imperial Eriglana . ' „ '

Ona show of hand sbeingcUU i. or, Mr. Sheriff

Pinnis declared the majority tobe in favour of Eavon
Roth schild. A7 poll' ;having been demanded , the
polling was announced ; tp commence at eight o'clock

,on the following morning. \'' "* '' /
On Wednesd ay, 'at twelve o'clock, the humher of

votes polled: w-ero announced by the Sheriffs , as
¦follows :— / - • ":¦ -, . ¦: ¦,-¦•• . . . -,., v - : - . - . , -

Tor Baron RothschUd. ......... C017 ,
;. ; .; Lord John Mariners ,....'...'.. ZSli

' Majority for Baron Rothschild ...:.. 3203
, IJaron Rothschild was 'the reupon declare d duly
elected. *v

¦ THE MINERS OE LANCASH IRE ;

TO THE "GDIIOB 01? THE NORTH ERN STAB. S^
giR;-rrI beg to inform you that thc minora of this ^

county aro " .commencing ; to organise tiiemselvcs
again hi the bonds . of union '... "' Oppression is doing
its work ,* arid the continued reduct ion of wages is
c'o-m*kellifig"thevm tt i joiri ^Ke urii fi^
ings^vo-been' held^irt ely/Wth eiSwaii with Two
Keck s, Sjiriii ^ 'Jarie ^neaF Bury J ^Bull'sJlead , Rad-
eliffe-brid ger; Queen Ann ,*-Littlo feLever; . Farmer 's
Arms, Darcy s Lever ;;ixand4;at .;the ;,:Boar *5' ' Head , .
Bolton. On Ju no .- 25th a delegate . - meeting was
held atthe -Weaxei's',;.Arms,: Schplp's, ,Wigari ,.wberi:;. .^
aeverai 'lett'ers/.were^"^
merit s s-ympathising ' with : the miners, viindrstafhr g
their 'wiUingiie'ss to suppo rt Mi'. Duncoriibe'in the
measure pend ing' before the House. A letter from
Mr. J ude,̂ of-Newcastle , was also read , drawin g the
attent ion of the 'miners of this county to the 'Select
Committee appointed • on -th e motion of Lord
Wha'rncliffe in the House of Lords, on Monday, 18th
of June , and pointing out :the , necessity of some-
body being heard before , the committee, to state
the workin g man 's side , of the quest ion ; for . if no-
body but masters / viewers, and manager 's are to be
exaIriiried ,,little , benefit will accrue to the : miners.
The following resolutions were "unanimously agreed
to •:-¦'- :- ¦' : ¦}  - > -  -/ ; -'. :. - -

" That it is highly desirable that some/ Lp.erson5
representing the opinion s of the.j working miners
should be examined before the Select Committee of
the House of Lords ,, appointed to inquire, into the
best means' of preve nting the explosions m coal
mines."

" That David Swallow; "arid Charles Meadow -
erbft >aro two fit, andjprope r *3er g«M^̂ tat<y-the
nniners ' opinions upon the subject.;'* aKof'that they
inform the committee ofthe wishes ' of tho miners ,
requestin g the, chairman to summon them before
the committee. '-* ; ¦ 

, ; . 
' -. ,- , '

¦Wo are glad that the miners of Durham , Northum-
berland , and Yorkshire , have commenced the good
work again. . They have the hearty good wishes of
the miners of this county. We say, "Go ori , and
prosper. " The miners of this county are anxious to
enter into a correspondence with the miners of
Worcestershire, Derbyshire, Yorkshire , and North
and South Staffordshire. Letters to be addressed to
the writ er of thi s letter , 25, Sidney-street , Bolton ,
Lancashire, ¦¦ - •

. . .. Tours faithfully, ¦ 
. .;

v' * , ' . ' D. Swallow.
' P.S.—It is hoped 'that , the miners of every dis-

trict will endeavour to get one or more of then-
body examined before the Select Committee'of tho
Lords. ' *: . ' .' ¦ D. - -S.

— ihCTm

MIDDLESEX * SESSION 'S. }

. As Ofhcial Thiei?.—John Palmer was indicted
for stealing 3s., the monies of Henry Champion , and
a silk handkerchief , value 4s. 6d., the property ot
George ' Coleman ; Mr. -P ayne defended the prisoner.
The prosecutors and the prisoner were officers of
the F division , and lodged at the _ station-house in
Bow-street , tho prisone r sleeping in the same room
as Champ ion. For some considerable timo past the
officers lodging at the . statibn-house above men-
tioned have been losing articles of all descri ptions
from their chests , arid the priso ner had , to use the
technical phrase of the police, been ." spotted ," ov
suspected, all along, but no direct pr oof ofhis being
the delinquent was obtained unt il the 27th ,of last-
month , when he was seen fumbling about .Cham-
pion's trowsers pockets , as they were lying.by the
bedside , and ' shortly afterwa rds the money was
missed. It happened that the money was marked ,
and the prisoner was accused of steal ing it. liis
box was searched by Sergeant Thompson , the well-
known detect ive officeiV-and there was loiuid the
marked money lost by Ch'ampion,'. a satin handker-
chief lost some time before by Coleman , two, scarfs ,
two handkerchiefs , and a pah of trousers , which at
various times had been stolen from other officers.
The prisoner had been in the force thre e years .—
Mr. Payne cross-examined the witnesses to show that
some angry feeling had existed ' against him; in the
force , because ••lie*- was Superintendent Peirce 's
favourite ," and that 'the latter had just got .the
priso ner an appointmen t as gaoler in the country.
The officers said they did not know anyth ing of the
kind , and heard nothing of it unt il they saw it so
stated in some.Sunday newspaper. 'Thompson said
it was erroneoiis. He never hear d a-nvthing^ 

of
the

sort.—The learned counsel asked Colerr.au il he had.
not had a quarrel '. with * the prisoner about * ?:. young
wbiriari who had affiliated a child to him (Colcmiin)?
—Coleman said he had not. The young woman had.
nothing to do with this ' case. She certainly had
had a child , and he paid her money ibr it ,; but he
did not know that it was his, for she had not , Svvom
it to him. He ,paid her the money so that she should
not "bother " him. (Lau ghter. ) Considered his
having lost £1 14s. from his box in April a good
deal more to do with the case than his connexion
with that young woman. (Laug hter. ") He did not
want the girl to put the child upon the prisone r .—
The jury convicted him of stealing the handkerch ief,
and acquitted him on the charge of stealing the
money.—-Mr. Witham sentenced him to six months '
hard labour , remarking that his offence :-was an
extremel y aggravated one.

LATEST "SEW S EROM TvOME. .

The French Government received on Thu rsday
the following telegrap hic despatch from Genera l
Oudinot :—

""Villa Sastccci , 3"0*l-s- 2.
" The assault given on thc night ' of the 30th ult .

produced the result I expect ed; overture s of sub -
mission were made to me yesterday by a deputatio n
of the Roman municipality.

" The Bastion No. 'J is occupied by our troops.
" The gates of San Paolo Portese and ' San Pan-

crazio have just , beeri opened to us. Measures
have been adopted to insure the occupation of the
city with the greatest order.

" The discipline ' of our soldiers equals their
valour. "

THE CHO LERA.

Woolwich.—Another convict was attac ked on
Thursday, and died after nine hours ' illness. His
name was John Williams , aged twenty-t wo years. —
Brrmondset. : An inquest was held yesterday before
Mr. W. Payne , at tho Vestry-hull of St. Slave 's
parish, Fore-street , Horsely down, on view of the
body of Joseph George Beales. Verdict , " Natural
death from Asiatic cholera. "—Another inquest was
taken by Mr. Payne, at the Yestry-ha ll, on view of
the body ,of Mary Anne Ruddiman , aged one year
and nine months. Frorii the evidence in both these
cases it appe ared that a dread ful effluvia arose from
the want of proper drainage . Yerdict , " Natura l
death from Asiatic cholera. "—While the Coroner
was holding thc above inquiries, he received infor-
mation of the death of a man named John ; Evans ,
a sailor, that morn ing, at the Colon el Wardlc
pub lic-house, Xooley-street.

Child Mu rder. — Ori Friday, " a very considerable
sensation was created ari iongst the inhabitants of
Somers Town , by the discovery bf a most horrible
attempt, on the part of a young woman named Eli-
zabeth Ward le, in service at the house of Mr. Gr if-
fin , No. 23, Church-way, to destroy a newly-born
female child of which she is the mother. It .appears
that Wardle , who is but nineteen years of age,*has
been for some time past ' suspected by her mistress
to be enceint e, but which she' streriuou sly 5 denied.
The closet of the house in question is in immediate
proximity to one of the mam sewers ! a ' fact known
to her as well as the other inmate s. About 11:o'clock
On Thursday night tho.^attention of Miv Griffi n
was attracted by hea ring a loud.splashing of water
in the yard several tiriics,:which.mduced him to see
what was .the matter "...;'/ Ho ' f met .the . accused
coming iri, and thinking , soriiething was ; wrong,
he went "to the iblsset, and 'whilst there 'he dis-
tinct ly heard the cries of an -infant. " 'He raised
an alarm /and lights having been procure d, a newly-
born female child was discovered .lying? at thc
entranc e of the cesspool ru nning' from the closet,
whero it had been thrown by its inhum an.parent ,
After about half-an-hou r's exertion tlie .clo.set.was
removed , and Mr. Griffin succeeded m rescuing the
poor little creature , still alive, from its perilous and
filthy situation '. " The police, as 'well as ' a!; medical
man ', were ' sent for; and the child havin g'-i-eceived
the necessary medica l attention; Wardle "was at once
taxed 'with the crime. : She at first strenuous ly as-
serted her innocence , and declared the charge to
be an attemp t to destroy 'hei'.character .. She was,
however ,, given into custody of police-const able i-o.
297 S.-wheri she-confessed that she had th rown the
child. :dowri, the,,closet,̂ and'that the . noise oi tne
wate r which w'as7hcai 'd was .the fbur oi f̂iye pailluis - |
she had thrown* down iri brd ^' to'wasli|̂ «niio .
throiigh 'th 'e cesspool''into thb ;

ŝ c^̂ Pl ^̂was conveyed; < together with t^^ffi fa t /te
firmary of St. Pancras w"Oi'khp u^pi^̂ ^̂ £.|/g'K.i
•remain *,;'the former being ^ni,er,t^m^^M̂ rri&f« *!©?
the Mice.- :.-Tho-child is still-^-lal^f^̂ SE?-
pected , from the ' irguries it has S W^^^ i^BmB ^
survive many hours. ' ¦*"/*•* uti '%$< :f ^j j &Mj :

-"-- ^ 
— —.. 
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•U£f)rtrt i*$t Itumigcnce
r.LOp imiL^Mrf 'WiHr ! Chadwick deli vered 'an able
lecture on Sunday , July 1%3 wMcK" ;ga*?e "geriCTa l
satisfaction. - ,Ktj  «sj.-ra 's; '."iT:;'' ;?-it''i 5f* .! i:"0' ¦ ¦( ¦ ¦- ' i>ii*

_ ;H*ri.mx.--rA camp meetog'l
^Jnly -ls^. oil*- SbiKQa-^b^.for.ra'^b'enefit of JfifesV

Jones and *ant*dly.- ' '.The 'irieeti ng *was*addressed by
ilessrs. Edwards ^'Rushton ; of Halifax ';Mr.Rbbin-
sori,of-Keighley*j and Geoi^e Webber , late political

- prisoner in York Castle and Wakefield House bf Cor-
rection.' The speakers ente'red:into elaborate, de-
tails of:tbe sufferings of*, the Lvictims. -A'collection
was madefor Mrs ; Jones and faroil y.-, h ; . : : ;.

BuAnFOHD.--A pubUc meeting -was held on Mon-
day last,- for the purpose ; of adopting the , petitio n
for theV,Charter v '̂ ^ "toV CouncUlo K piggies in the
chair. '" A"- resolution ;*m "'fa vour: !o'f the petition^
moved by Mr. ; Steel;- "seconded v% *Mr . Al-
derson , and support ed •by Mr- ' -Nixbri , "was car-
ried. The petition .was "moved, 'seconded  ̂" 'and
supported by Messrs ; -Wilcock, -Alderson  ̂ and Ro-
binson ,-and adopted.v ,The following resolutibn.was
also carried :—:''That ,; m. the event *of a .-vacancy
occ-arring in the representation ^offcthis boroug h,
this meeting is of opinion ' that Mr.* Joseph Stur ge
is a fit and proper peredri to represent Bradford "..in
parliament, and pledges itself, to 'use every exert iori
to secure his retunf; and that this  ̂irieeting requests
Mr. Sturge to present himself before ^the * electors
and non-electors .of iBfadford at the earliest oppor-
tunity, to explain his. political opinions, in the) event
of a vacancy occurring .; and -that the secretary .of
the Chart ist council be requested to forthwith-cor-
respond with him to let him know bur wishes,',-'—-
On Sunday evening,/Mr ;- Kixonieciured.iri 'the. i)e:
mocratic School-roorii, ;¦ Croft-street, .to a nnmerbu s
and .attentive audience . • . . . . .

Lo*cghbobou gh,—'Several petitions in favour of
the Charter have t been sent from' this town and
neighbourhod, one of which was adopted at % -pub-
lic meeting, held' in the Market-place.

Rational Itann eontiiaiiy* '

•w. The-J iommatiori of^^a-i-eprese nVl?^̂ ^ ih^|i>
liament for .the city of Lbridbii 'iri t&ea' QO^qfjBSrbn
Lionel Rothsch ild, who accepted the Chiltern Hun-
dreds , took! place ori Monday , at the Guildhall , and
excited , as .'may be supposed from the circumstances
under which it took place, intense; public interest.
The usual forms observed on the nomination of mem-
bers to Parliament having been observed , - ' ' • ¦ ¦

Mr. Sheriff FiSNis begged , that ' every individual
who presented himself before the meeting ..might re-
ceive a'fair hearin g. * " •*' *¦'- , , j

Mr. Raik es Currie prop osed Baron Lionel Roths-
child, as a* fit person to represent the citizens in
Parliament ; and said , we the peaceable , the indus-
trious, the matter-of-fact citizens of London , met
together in our ancient hall (whicli has witnessed so
inany triump hs of civil and religious, liberty) ^'-here
solemnly and deliberatel y throw down the gaunt-
let ; we pledge' ourselves all to all; arid each to one
another , to contend by every " constitutional; hieans
against the last remnant of religiou s persecu tion ',
and never to cease from the contest uritil we have
achieved -a . victory . And will not that victor y * be
won ? Does any man dare to doubt it? (Cheers.)
Here , on this spot on which we are .how standiri g,
close to these precincts , men from age to age once
hated, and tormented , and burnt one another (think-
ing they/did God service), because , they differed m
their manner of worshipp ing, our ,, commori Father.
Those dark tiiries rolled oh,' but at last a voice arose
—perchance '" a still small voice "—and said to
men, this'burriing , this persecutin g, this interfer-
ence with the rights of conscience , is not Christ 's
relig ion. You are doing. in all ; this, not—as you
deem it, •—¦God 's work, ; but;, the Devil's wo'i'k.
(Cheers.) yFrom the hour , "ay, frorii the very riior
m'ent -when that voice went forth the doom of; Bigo-
try was sealed . She has indeed fought her ground
inch by inch for centui'ies ; she dies hard , but the
life is all but out" of her. Yes, when once the great
truth of the 'rights of conscience/of the wickedness
and uselessness of persecution , had < gone , forth
among:the nations ,- that truth "must trium ph: for.
thank God ! a,great truth , once launched in the
world , is rindestructible and irre pressible ; it has the
principle of immortal life with in it ; it must go on,
conquering and to conquer. (Loud cheers.) You
may aid it, but it aids you more ; it is growing while
you are. sleeping ; it shall encircle and possess the
earth. '- '¦ '¦ Therefore , I said> who dares to doubt /of
victory ? ' *.) (Loiid cheers.) For are we not conterid-
ing for.this .immortal truth—that conscience should
be free—that man 's relations towards the Supreme
Being shall be a thing apart from all human inter-
ference—that reli gious persecution shall cease, for
ever. ' (Cheer s.) One word lbn . our opponent; for I
iim absolutely assured we have'one. We ought to
be most gi-ateful to the airiiable ' arid accomplished
riobleriian wHo relieves the rflatness* of a walk over
the course by his unexpected appearance , here ' to-
day. (Laughter .) 

¦ I have listened to him formerl y
withsonie astonishment asa distinguished member
of the Yqung England , or white waistcoat party—a
benevolent association of young gentlemen to effect
the restoration of mediasval institutions. , (Cheers
arid laughter ;) Gentlemen , the sages* of antiquity,
were-wont to compass the wisdom of a life in! sonie
pithy apothpgm —rsome short saying—a:kind of cori-
centrated essence of sagacity, to be carried in the
waistcoat pocket. Now, fortunatel y, the noble lord
has embalmed his 'political . creed in short but im-
niortal .verSe—m~a far-famed and well-known coup-
let—the most 'comprehensive ,'conclusive , unanswer-
able little thin g, which;must secure him your sym-
pathy and support. Listen , I beseech you— \
" Let laws and learning; wealth and commerce die,
"But leave us still our old nobility ." ..

I airi riot ah advb oate, iri general; ' for electioneering
placards or banners / but here is a' sentiment :whicii
well" deserves : them ; let it:- be printed , I beseech
you,.iri Gothic characters; on a true-blue - ground ,
and -hung oycivliis committee-room . It : will doa
great dealfor .him. ¦,¦ I am not jSure that it will : not
J o.for bim,aitpgether . * (Cheers and laughter ;) /• .; Mr., Dilmn J iaying secorided the ribminatiori of
"Barbtf -Rothschil d, • , , ' , *! . '" ." '" . :. ; " ' *, *.''*'l.

• Mi': Tl* Biimtb ' mbvod ,' and Sir Peter. Laurie
seconded, the " nomination of-Lord Jobn Manners.
-The :voicesrbf both the' mover 'and seconder were
lost amid the most discordant yells. '- The laughter
and disorderl y ndises which greeted the close of the
Alderman 's. addregs,;Speedil y changed their :

^
charac-

ter^^ .on :tho, appearance , of Baron Rothsc hild in fron t
of .the , hustin gs*,, whbse reception was. as gratifying
as that of the pr eceding, speakers had been the ..' re-
verse. Silence having b'6oh in some measure ; ob-
tained— A U< • ' :. '..! , - 0 - - '-

BarbncHo TnsoHiLn ' spokK 'as follows : —Gentle-
men, nearly two years have elapsed .since'. I had the
honour , of ̂ -presentin g .myself to you in, the same
capapity tas. ' that in whicli •,I'now.i.flO'ffle. '(or 'ffard ,to
solicit your suffra ges. ' ( Cheers.) "' At that election
you had an oppor tunit y of expressing your opinions



ITAIX
THE SIEGE OF ROME.

Jun *v 18. — Two notes have been interchanged
indirectly hetween M. de Comedies (a new French
plenipoten tiary , "who arrived in camp some days
ago) aad M- Mazzini ," which curiousl y illustrate not
only the policy of the French cabinet , bnt a knot ty
point of interna tional law. The Frenc h-Han's note
is not worth giving, but Mazzini 's will repay perusal.

• Rome. June 15, 1849.
* Sir—The letter which /M. de Conrcelles writes

to you, under date of tbe 13th , and which you have
had the goodness to communicate to me, iu no res-
pect weakens, as yon must have at once seen, the
sense of the reply of the Roman Constituent Assem-
bly. It is of lit tle matter when inch or such a
Tren ch despatch is dated ; it is of little matter that
M. Lesseps was or was not recalled at the moment
•when be affixed his signature to the convention of
the 31st of May. The answer to aU . this may be
given in one word—the Assembly knew nothing of
it; it has never had these despatches - officially com-
mnnica ted to it.

' The diplomatic question on our side is thus pro-
pounded :—M. Lesseps was Minister Plen ipotentiary
of France on a mission to Borne. He was so for us
on the 3Ist of May, as before. Nothing had reached
us to inform ns of the contrary. We treated , then ,
in full good faith -with him, as if we were treating
with France ; and this good faith was requited , to us
by the occupation of Monte Mario, in the night of
the 26th to the 29th of May. Engaged in a discus,
sion entirely pacific with M. Lesseps, having at least
the avoidance of everythin g which might pre-
cipita te a solation contrar y to our wishes, and being
unable to believe that France would initia te its pro-
tective mission by the siege of Rome, we looked in-
actively on every movement of troops , on every
operation of detail tending fo nar row the line of
srilharu ikfeHee : and -whilst the French army was
gradually drawing nearer toposi tions which we should
have well known how to defend , M. Lesseps told ns
tbat the only object , was to satisfy the feverish ex-
citement of tbe troo ps, fatigued with their inaction ;
he entreated us, in the name of the two countries
and of humani ty, to avoid every hostile encounter ,
to pl*;ce fall confidence in him, and have ne fear of
ihe -consequences. We consented .willingly. I, for
my part , repent of it at this moment. 1 repent of
it, not that I fear for Rome, bnt because it is the
breas ts of brave men -which defend what might have
been defended by good positions. On the 31st of
May, at eight o'clock in the evening, the convention
between M. Lesseps and ns was signed. He carried
it to the camp, telling ns that he regarded the sig-
nature of General Oudino t as a simple formalit y, ou
which there could not exist the slightest doubt. We
were all rejoicing. Things were about to resume ,
between France and us, their natural course.

" The despatch of General Oud inoti containin g a
refusal to adhere to the convention, and declarin g:
his conviction tbat M. Lesseps, in signing it. had
overs tepp ed his powers, reached ns, I think, in the
ciurse of the night. A second despatch , dated June
1, at half-past three in the afternoon , and signed by
the General , informed us on his par t ' that the event
Bad justified his determina tion, and that in two
despatches emanating from the Ministries of War
and of Foreign Affairs , nnder date the 28th and
29th of May, tbe French governme nt declared to
"bim that the mission of M. Lesseps was terminated.

1 Twent y-four hours were granted to us to accep t
ihe ultimatum of May 29. The same day, as you
know, M. Lesseps addresse d to us a communica tion ,
in which he said, ' I maintain the arrangemen t
agned yesterd ay. I set ont for Paris to obtain its rati-
fieation. This arrangement has been concluded in
virtue of my instructions , which authorised me to
devote myself exclusively to tbe negotiations and
"relations to be established with the Roman authori -
ties and the people.'

' The same day, at a later hour , General Oudinot
intimated to ns tbat hostilities wonld recommence ,
hut that , ' at the request of the Chancello r of the
Trench Embassy, the attack of the place would be
delayed to Monday morning at least. -*

* On the Sunday the attack took place, and the
consequenc es to ns of tbis want of faith was the
•occupa tion of tbe Villa Pamfi li, and the capture of
two compani es there cut off—an event which doub t-
less figures in the bulletin of the 3d. These 200 men
jur priBed in their sleep, are now, with the twenty-
four prisoners made darin g the day, at Bastia , in
Corsica.

' Now, what have we to do, I ask you, sir, with
'the despatch of the 26th May, quoted for the first
tone In the letter of M. de Coorcclles ? What bas
the Roman government to do with the despatches
cited by General Oudinot ? We have never seem
these despa tches, their contents are in no respect
known to ns, and have not heen officially commu-
nicated tons. We have on one tide the affirmations
of General Oudinot ; on tbe other , those of the
Frenc h Minister-Plenipotentiary ; ihey contradi ct
teach other. Let France settle this, if she can," in a
-manner to keep her honour unimpaired. Between a
Minister Plenipotentiary and the General command -
ing an army, our Assembly thought itself hound to
accept the version of facts given by the Plenipoten-
tiary. I think it did well ; and I wish you to ob-
seir& sir, thai it is only to-day—the tenth day of
the siege of Borne—that the presenc e of M. de
Conrcelles in camp, in quality of envoy, is officially
though iuoM-e&ily piown to us.

1 Weigh the dates of the official notes, compare
ihem wHh the date of the occupation of Monte
Mario and the operations of the French arm y, ami
tell me, sir, if, in coolly examini ng the diplomatic
-question, Europe would not he obliged to say, « the
French government only wished to play with that of
Some. General Oudinot dishonestly profi ted by the
good faith of those composing it to draw closer the
carde oi attack, to occupy favourable positions, and
to ensure the possibility of surprising tbe city.
Either the despatch of the 26th does not exist, or it
has not been communicated in time to M. Lesseps.'
The despa tch of May 29 was, in fact , known in
the Fr ench camp on tbe morning of the 1st June ;
that of the 26th might then have reached the
hands of General Oudinot by the 29th. May. If the
Cfenera l-inrCbief did Dot at that time produce it in
order to suspend all negotiation and the negotiator
himself, it may he thought that he wished to avail
himself of the semblance of negotiation to paral yse
the vigilance and force of the Romans ; to make
himself master, by little and little, without meeting
¦resistance of their best positions ; remaining sure
of being able, by producing the despatch of May
26 to put a stop at his . will to every negotiation
which should not please Mm,and to every armistice ,
as soon as he shonld be read y to act.

'Perm it me to say, sir, with the frankness be-
coming a" man of heart , the conduct of the Roman
Govern ment has never , during these negotiations ,
deviated a single hair 's bread th from the path of
honour. The French Government cannot say as
much. France, thanks be to God ! is not in ques-
tion • a brave and generous nation, she is the victim
of a base intrigue , as we are.

4 To-day your cannons fire upon our walls, your
bombs rain on the Holy City. Trance has had the
glory in the past night, of killing a poor girl in the
Trastev ere, whilst "sleeping beside tax aster. r Our
young officers and new-made soldiers , our workmen ,
•fall unde r your fire , crying « Long life to the Re-
public! ' The brave soldiers of France fall under
ours, without a cry or murmur , like dishonoured
men. I am sure there is not one who does not say,
whilst dying, what one of yonr deserters said to ns
to-da y ' :" «We feel somethin g in us which tells us
we are combatting bro thers/ V

" And why so? Neither you nor I can tell.
; France has no battle-flag here ; she is combattin g
; men who love her , and who np to yester day, had
faith in her . She seeks to burn a city which bas

< done her no harm, without political object or
; avowed end, without right to vindicate, or mission
i to fulfil; .» /« '¦ 'We atteart know why *«'e.«e fight- -
: fug ;. and it is because we - know .it that we are
; strong. If France , represented , here, any. ef those
j ideas which const itute the. grandeur of nations , and
4 once constituted here , the braver y of her children
iwould not he futile against the breasts of our young
iiecrnits. / It is a sad page written by the hand of
2 your government iri- the history of France ; it is a
i mortal blow struck at the Papacy, which you wish
Ito sustain, but which you are drowning in blood ; it
i is a bottomles s gulf which you are digging between
illations called to act m concert for the good ;of the
i world, and which forages have stretched their hands
Ito each other ; it is an assault on international mo-
irality, and oh that liberty which 'France cannot
jinamta in -mthout fctth and mtelhgehce.' '* . ¦ -* '

BosiE, Joke 19.—There w nothing tbat I can
'*$*: f y t e f  *° ™y letter , of/ yesterd ay, ex-
<eept * t he,. melancholy; supplement that " . the < hopes
*^ich|,we? ei faeginning; to be entertaine d ! of an
«annisticc, in consequence of the comparative cessa-
tt lon ofi tueFrench fire , seem to be entirel y dissipated .
IThe Frenchire busily at work on mine and sap, and

tbe like devilisb inventions. The Roma ns on thei
part are not idle. We know by telegraphic de"

spatc h, given in the 'Moni tore Toscano/ the resul 1

of the deba te in tbe French Assembly on foreign
again, of Monday , June II . The-firin g to-da y is
rather more/ active than yesterday, but Oudinot
seems to have" flesisted^from= his bombardment for
very shame. -/ . vv* ; ; : . ¦¦ ¦--¦¦ '¦-. '- ¦ ¦- '¦¦ ' *- • ¦* _ •-¦ : ¦* '"• " '¦ '¦

The height 'of "San Pietro Montorio , immedia tely
under which the -brea ch lies, is now much stronger
than it was before. I do not think the French will
ever take that. 

¦» ¦ ¦ !"¦*
Incidents of the ;;Siboe. — To describe the

various incidents (of the engagem ent would be
tedious, but an anecdote-of a " ' hair-breadth
escape' of a Polish- soldier ,, in the battle of Ponte
Molle on the 15'b , is so singular ' as to merit rela-
ting. A cra tw near tbe r brid ge ; jointly occupied by
Poles and Italians , was observed from the eminenc e
to pour forth its fire " regularl y and powerfully, -and
the second in command of the opera tions , Colonel
Milwitz , was anxious that the little garrison should
n»t be surrounded aud . over powered by the advan-
cing French. He therefore sent a message by the
Pole in queftion , who succeeded in threading his
dangerous path across the plain, and reached the
house in safety. On crossing the court and ascend-
ing the stairs our 'messenger suddenly found him-
self in the midst . of the enemy : the French ; were
already in possession of tbe house, and were firing
from the windows on the repulsed garrison in the
vineyard. The mutual surprise was followed by
shouts of ah \.gredin \ attends, canaille! and a
volley from the French , which the Pole escaped by
dashing down stairs; and rushing into the road pur-
sued ><y his enemies. . A but t in the middle of the
road gave hiin a .momentary , shelter , and an oppor-
tunit y of dischar ging his musket , which , dose he
jumped over the fence amidst a shower of balls, and
got hack unhurt to head quarters.

I visited the Porta Por tese yesterday afternoon ,
witnessed the dama ge produced in the walls; and
bouses, and traversed the whole extent of the Tras-
tevere quarter, where,:. although balls , rockets, and
shells were contkually falling, as the French ba t-
terries were at that moment in great activity, the
inhabi tants were sitting out . of doors .with the
greates t sang f ro id .. women nursin g and suckling
their infants , soldiers lounging about , waitin g for
the fatal moment ; and men — Trasteverini , Romans
par excellence— playing at pitch and toss, or
morra, for a mug of wine, with a*, much gusto as if
the infernal racke t and deadly, projectiles around
had been a thousand leagues off. But these same
men, when roused to fury , will show, tbe French tbat
some of the ferocity of the elder republic stiUj lutks
in their veins. Bands of the lower orde rs are
orgatWS""^ in every quarter ; and pikes aiid
hatchets, wielded by the stalwart anus of Iabauring
men, will tfill fearfully ia the close quarters of street
warfare. " ' ".

The water of the Pauline aqueduct , now cut off
by the French , hither to, .served to turn the chief
part of the Roman flour mills. The munici pality
has, therefore, been -forced to provide other mills,
and three, turned by the .current of the Tiber / are
already in .activi ty.- > Steam will likewise be soon
employed for the same purpose , but , in order to
prevent an undu 8 consumption of fine flour in the
present emergency, the bakers have been prohibited
from makin g French rolls, and only two qualities of
bread are now to be bad .

The " Moniteur ' . (French) publishes despatches
from Genera1. Oudmo t, dated Santucci , the 24th of
June , from which it appear s that • he bad made no
advance , and was for tifying himself on the breach.
The French had found greater obstacles on their way.
-.ban they had antici pated. ' The! Romans unma sked
several batteries oh , the .old 'waUr.of Aurelian , which
raked with a flanking fire the new position taken by
the French on the breach.; . , ;
¦ The resistance of the besieged continued with

grea t persis tence, notwithst andin g the knowled ge of
the affairs of Paris and Lyons.

Another bat tery of siege pieces of the 1st Regi-
ment of Artillery left Greuoble on ; the 28th ult. for
Toulon, where it was to be embarked for Civita
Vecchia ; and letter 's from Mars eilles, referred to by
the ' National / state that reinforcements to a con-
siderable amount were embarked on. the 26th for the
same place.

(From the ¦ Dally News."
Rome , June 22.—1 write in all the pandemonian

complication .of sounds which accompany the as-
sault of a large and populous city by an enterpri -
sing and well-prgahwed enemy, and in all the un-
certaint y which attends the consciousness that a
few hours more may decide the destinies of a whole
people, and perhaps ;1 of the whole , world; The
cannon has been unceasingly occupied for eight.and-
forty hours , nor have the citizens or soldiers/ been
able to get an atom of rep ose night or day. My last
communication made you acquainted with the course
of events lip to the afternoon of the 20tb. The
whole of that night was industriously spent by the
Romans in repairing their damaged walls on the
Janicu lum, aud in formin g , earthen ramparts and
trenches within their circuit , so as to constitute
second and third lines of defence, should the enemy,
after battering down the outer bastions , succeed in
forcing his entry ' at the breach. In this operation
they were grievousl y, annoyed by the shower of
grenades, shells, rockets , and cannon balls con-
stantl y discharged from the French guns ; but work -
men and soldiers vied in courage and perserverance ,
and carried on their labours in spite of all obstacles ,
with ener gy and constan cy.. Towards . two o'clock
in the mornin g a column of French,' consisting of
two or three companies , attemp ted to surprise one
of the Soman outposts , at a casino near the Villa
Corsini, affas Quatro Venti. The little garrison waa
formed of only thirty soldiers of the LViorie regi-
ment,, but *--*-as sufficiently on the alert - to perceive
the enemy creep ing cautiousl y throu gh the vineyards ,
surrounding the house , and suffic iently cool and de-
termined .to allow him; to come under , the- doorwa y,
and to the foot of the stairs , previous to at tackin g
him; The French officers no -sooner shouted to their
men to ' charge bayonets ,' than the Roma ns rushed
furiousl y upon them down the stairs , firin g hard ly
a shot , but driving them out of the house - at the
point of the bayonet , killing a captain , wounding
sixteen or, seventeen privates , and ; makin g four
pris oners. The remainde r of the day . was chiefly
occupied by cannonadin g on both sides, with the
loss of a lieutenant of ar tillery and two privates on
the Romans ' par t, and their temporary deprivation
of tbe valuable services of of Lieut. Colonel Calan -
drelli , also of the artiller y, who was severely bruised
by a splinter. Durin g the afternoon the French fire
increased , and a sufficien tly large porti on of the
parapet was destroyed to afford a pra cticable breach ;
but no attempt was made to scale until/ shortl y
before-daybreak this mornin g,' when a tremendous
and long-continued dischar ge of all sort's of projec-
tiles havin g cleared the breach of its defenders , three
or four companies of French infantr y, succeeded in
dashing in,' and . occupyin g; a casino , called "Villa
Sciarra , a stone's.throw inside the wall, between the
third and fourth bastion,-r eckoning southwards from
Porta * San^ Pancrazio. ' Their first care was to
blockade themselves stron gly within , abundance of
materials haying been left ther e by the workmen
employed '- on "the .. barricades , and they next pro-
ceeded tp'hdght 'en. tha bre astwork*! in front bf the
building Sready .begun ' by the ." Romans, so as to
form a little fortress - backed by the City / walls. -In
this condition I have just witnessed - them , holding
out against a very severe fire from two batt eries, one
at San.Pietro -in Montbri oj and the other 'as little
below,;whoseobject • Vxvidentl y that Vpf ^battering
the house :;downi about -th eh";/ears 'before , they can
receive ad from without. "..I saw a very bold attem pt
to talM/iprppsition by atbrin half ahhdur ago. The
Romans succeeded in gettin g "under the walls, but
the house being very.strong, -:'with, a high terrace
wall and numerous window s, from whence the French
kept up a murder ous fire behind sacks and mat-
tresses , the. assaihng column was obliged , to retreat,
and the artiUery ^reBnme d the /undertakin g with , a
tremendpi oB f racas. It Ba'ay form a subjeet of just
surprise why the Romans . should ^ have; abandoned
ihe,house.80 easily.- .The Wame .remains with tbe
officer commanding a detachment of the 3rd regi-
ment of ths line] 150 men; ! whose duty it waa to
defend thei post*.!': *He !too\'ffi ght '/on: the approach of
the enemy, andjhis baie;_example;*spread/a \ panic
throu gh bi^
remainm^Trom'jtte
to, pjocjaslons  ̂and'.J ^nedicUons than battie -fields^have, on somelother'oajaaioiis,' as lately at VeMeiri ,
•f^rfoni^ their part efficiently:;) .The o*Sicer ir. said
to-hayavheen; * shot ' immediately,  ̂ but , the iren,complaining loudly of his treacher y, have demandedto be pla'ced/at the head of the column ;*. dtMtined to
re-take the lost position, in order to have an op-
•^rttmit y ofietneviug their ^hbnohr . It is,,of couKe,
an immense advan tage ; to the: French to. have 5,00
miin^ stjpir tgly pbi  ̂ read y
to take the.defeoders in the rear Lwhen they man the
battered.wills to. oppose the entr y of the att acking
cjlumn-v-and they are fortunat e in 1 havin g bola and
ej*pe*rienced soldiers ready to execute' any; orde rs in

any cause, and figuring almost better in a bad one
than in a good. Under the prote ction of this ad-
vanced guard the main body of the French are pre-
paring a road up tbe breach and renderin g it practi-
cable for arti llery ;—-but , Garibaldi is about , to mike
a desperate attack on the ir lines, in order , if possi-
ble, to render their labour fruitless , and cut off all
hopes of succour from the occupant s of the , Villa
Sciarraa. The drums of the national guard and the
bells of all the churches call the citizens to the de.
fence of the walls in bis absence. ¦¦
'¦ Halt- past One, *p.m.-tI have just returned from
again viewing the scene of actiou. The cannonading
has diminished ; the disputed casino is in a very
ruinous condition , and the French cann ot show their
noses at the barricad ed windows withou t-receivin g a
salute of musketry. A picquet of Garibaldi' s men
bas worked round to the bastion south and immedi-
ately contiguous to the house,..in ord er to hold the
garrison in check during thfr sortie.;, :/ ,: /, ; *

: The infern al racke t of last night was considerabl y
augmented by the canno n ofthe Monte Pincio , which
was efficaciously employed in repulsing an attack en
the Villa Ponia towgky; an eminence on the right af
the Porta del Popolo, of which the Fren ch were
anxious to become masters. Severa l thousan d pounds
of gunpo wder , coming from Viterbo , under a feeble
escort, took the circui tous road of "the Porta M ag*-
giore to reach the ; city in safety, .but the French
cavalry seized the: whole at a few miles distance
from the gates. The priests and their adherents
make wonderfully dexterous spies, and the enemy
receives constant ' and exact intelligence of every-
thing going on in. Rome, as well /as plahs 'bf all
lines and barricades , by means of signals ; from ele-
vated windows , and papers floated down the Tiber
in bottles. . L ' • ¦

The damage hitherto pr oduced by the French pro -
jectiles is chiefly limited to the Trastevere and Jews '
quarter, where also some innocent lives have been
sacrificed by them. Amongst the monuments of art
in oth er parts of the city which have been injur ed by
this Vandalio assault may be mentioned the famed
1 Aurora ' of Guido, a fresco in' the .'Palazza Rospig-
liosi : the same . sacrileg ious ball , ( a t  wen tyl four -
pounder) passed close to the celebrated colossal
equestrian figures of Phidias and ; Praxiteles oh the
Quirinal. The temple bfFortuna "Virilis , ;onepf the
most esteemed specimens of ante -imp'erial architec-
ture extant , has been aeribusly ipattere a by a thirty -i
8ix-pou ttd shot ; ¦ The Cap itol , tjie oliu'rches of Santa
Maria in Tras tevere ,. St. Andrea . della .Vaile' St.
Carlo in Caticari (containing beautiful , frescos by
Ddmenicbiho), St. ; Cosimatp (possessing paint ings
by' Pinturicehio and valuable archives), as well a9
many other edifices , have suffered more or less.' :

The (Paris) < Moniteur ' publi shes a despatch from
Senerai Oudinot , dated Santucci , the 26th ult.;
giving an accoun t of the siege operatioiis up to that
date ; Two pieces of the' Romans ': artillery, stationed
on the heights of St. Alexis, were .silenced by the
battery No. 2. On tbe 24tti aiid ; j fsth ,"-* the occupa-
tion of the.bastions was extended , .end consolida ted.
It was to be further extended to the right , so as to
cutoff tbe communication bf the Porta Portese with
the Montario. On the night of the 24th , and the
day of the 25 th , the working at the batteries con-
tiriled. ' _ ' v

' .' ;, 7, '. . '  ̂ • '
. . "• ¦• ' /

' - ,'
'

The consuls at Rome have protested against the
bombardme .it of the city—tbat is, what they call ' so,
and what M. de Corcelles does not admit to be a bom-
bardment at all. .- - . . ' . , - :; ¦_ . ; .y . ., . . ; . .  \ .. . .

• Rome, June 24',.7- *p'.m. ''
* General ,—The undersi gned consular /agents; re-

presenting their respec tive governments, take the
liber ty to express to you their profound regret tbat
you should have subjected the; . -Eternal "City to a
bombardment of several , days, and nights' dura tion .
The object of the present communication , General ,
is , to make the most energetic remonstrances against
this mode, of attack, which not only places in dange r
the lives and properties of neutral and pacific inha -
bitants, but also, those of innocent women and chil.
dren. We venture , General ,- to inform you that this
bombardme nt has already cost several innocent per-
sons their lives, aiid caused the destruction of master-
pieces of art '.wbich'- ' rah '.' neyer .- faej replace'di ' We
place confidence in you, General, that , in, the ' name
of humani ty and : of civilised nations , you will desist
from an ulterior bombardment , in order to spare the
destruction of the monumental city which is consi-
dered as under the moral pro tection of all the civi-
lised coun tries of the .world: ' .Wei have the honour
to, be, with prof ound respect , ,General ,.your very
bumble . 8erfahts ,.. " , ' ' ;" , ; V . ' ';^ r v v ; j 

*" ; - ; - . . . - -.-
'John Freeborn , consular agen t of H.B.M. ; A.

Marshaller , consul of Prussia ; Ch. Maerini ,
. ,.- . .. attache of the legation of the Netherlands ;

Jean. Bravo , consul of'Denmark ; Begre , con-
sul-general of Switzerland ; Kolb, consul , of

. Wur temburg ; A. Shakin g, secretary of the
. Republic of San Salvador ,;; Nicholas Bromer ,

consul of the United States ; Je rome Bosca,
/ ; consul of Sardinia , and provisionally of
";:• . Tuscany/- . ' ./ _ .¦¦ v f:  •; ¦ : ' ¦: ¦: ¦; "

SUSPENSION OF HOSTIIiITIES.
The substance of the following; despatch was com-

municated by ' M. Odillon Barrot to the French le-
gislative assembly, in the sittin g of Tuesday :— . ';.'

• ¦ '¦ « Marseilles , Jul y 3, 8 o'clock in the mornin g.
1

. "¦ ¦' ' Civita Vecchia , July 1, 10 o'clock. -
4 M. de Corcelles to the Ministe r of Foreign

*¦ A"ffair8f i  :. ;.
'

.
" 

* i^ .
: '¦ . > . -

'
. 

'¦
' General Oudinot addresses to the government

intelligence of tbe carryin g of a new bastion , No. 8,
in the night of the 29th ult. . The telegraphic des-
patch of the General will make known to you the
detai ls" of this affair , which ia,: perha ps, decisive *
The enemy has lost a good many men 'and de-
mands to capitulate. I receive this instant .from
General Oudinot tbe following:—'On the 30th
ult. the Roman Constituent made a decree couched
in these terms :—The Assembly .:ceases a defence ,
which , has becom e impossible, It char ges* the
Triumvirate with the execution of the present de-
cree. ' At the same time the Geheral-in -Cbief of
the Roman array deman ded ' (at' ,' seven o'clock) a
suspension of hostili ties , and announced , the de-
parture for the French head- qua rters !of a deputa-
tion from the Roman Munici pality. . 1 am about
to start for head- quarters , which I left yesterda y
afternoon ; at three o'clock .' -with Messrs. d'Har -
court and de Rayneval. Not knowing the resolu-
tions of the Roman authori ties, tbey left for Gaeta
in the morning. / I have caused them to be in-
formed .by an advice boat. ' ' ; ; ¦ '

* P.S.—I have received intelligence from head-
quarters that the , Genera l-in-Chief has received : the
Roman Municipali ty, and begs of me to join bim.
I .leave this instant. ' ,
Ancona, Junr 24.—rF or three days the | black

and yellow flag has drooped over this crushed city.
Old General Wimpffen chose the 21st ! as the anni-
versary of the Pope 's accessieh to cummembrate the
restoration of the /Pope 's ' government ; by, Austrian
arms. ; . In the morning high mass I was celebrated ,
the Austnan hymn sang, medals; distributed ; and
then the army filed off. to peals of cannon , before the
Commander Zambeccari. Matioli and others tool-
refu ge oh board the English bri g of war Frolic , which
sailed for Corfu , and Fontaha set put for his home.
All the free corps * were dissolved On the 20th,!; and
the roads have been ever; sihee.covered 'with parties
returnin g to their homes—unarmed , but still : in
uniform , with ¦ epaulettes of red , wool and ; fora ging
caps. .,/.  . - . . . ¦. * :

'
. •'¦ - , . •

" ; :; - . v '
v/  • ¦¦ : : : ;>- . :> .: .* " :

PIEDMONT. • -
Some of the Turin journals have appeared with , a

black marg in, in consequence of the alleged !death of
Cha r les.Albert: (, The IPiedmphfese Gazette- of the
28fh j*ult ." has ^̂ ho sign .ofmourning, ;; and states that
the telegraphic despatch of Bayonne announcin g the
ex-king*8 death was not official ;¦ that the /last ac-
counts received by government were up to the 13th
ult.; and rather fayburabie , b'ut 'lbat as the Sardinian
consul at Bayonne has also ahuoun ^d to the cabinet
the fact of his Majesty's death i gbyernment . had
thought proper to close the theatres , for that even-
ing,' till the tru th of the fact be ascertained. ¦ • : ¦ ¦/

, THE;SIEGE OF VENIGE .; :; I
The 'Risorg imento,' of Tiinn , publishes-a letter

from iyenice of. the ; 20th ult. ;;r/The National Assem--
bly had named a milita ry .commission for the ' defense
of the dty, who were independeht of Manin; ] tThis
measure had been the cause ot'diBeon'ent :among-tbe
people, who" saw with regret Mah lnla authorit y cur -
tailed. / ' The ,bombardmen t continued* ffithout inter-
ruption , but without damage ' jto , the city,, as the
grea ter part of the shells fell im the waterll A'-de-,
cisive attack u-^h'Bro ^
temiplated by - the ^Austrian s, who;-were; i actiyely at
,-ifork / at , ; their fortifi cation Bi; Tiie ¦ powder magk-
zine of the island Della> .Grazie had beenj blown
up by accident oh the 19th ult. *; and>5 caused ' a
violent shock, which was .feltithrb bgbbut Venice';
but *he dama ge ^was , not * great s " " Negotiations 1 

for
peace were in progress ^ ; / •  ' ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦, ~:; \

FRANCE. _ : ,/
-- : r.- 

¦ '. '¦-: THE. MION. OP TEaROn l :, i
': i An incident has just occurr ed; in connexion with
the insurrection of the 13th uH.:;iwhich has ! excited.
a! gooa deal of wteiest ambnjjst ttie publicj froaii*th^

unwon ted instance of an officer in the French arm y

being condemned to death by court- martial. The

facts are as follows*.—- Cap tain KleVer , of the 4th
reg iment of the line, whose arrest was announced a
f ew ds>ya ago, 'wa8 on Monday broug ht to trial before

a court-ma rtial , on the charg e of having been guilty
—first , of the crime of treas on, on June 13th , by
ut tering seditious cries calcula ted to cause the sol-
diers under his orders to revolt ; and next , for having
deserted bis post in presence of the enemy. The
accused had long been known for the ; violence of his
Socialist (opinions and for the veheme nce of his lanr
guage ; and;6n the day in questio n ' was . even more
excited than usual; speak ing in strong terras agains t
the expedition to Italy, and against the Presiden t of
the Republ ic. On tha t day he was stationed on the
Boulevard des Itaiiehs at the head of his compa ny,
and .when the Red Republican demonstration ap-
peared he , waved . bis sword and shouted , 'Vivela
Constitut ion.' flis soldiers at the same time re-
mained perfectly calm. Shortl y after he went 'with-
out leave into a coffeehouse , leaving tbe soldiers
under the orders; of,pther .officers, After the case
against him/was wacluded, the prisoner denied
his general opinions and "language were io extreme
as had been represented. He, however , admitte d
that,.dnring the demonstration of , the 13th , he had
cried , 'Vive la Constitution. ' , If (he added) he had
left his company, it was to obtain refresh ment ; but
he remaine d away so short a time .that his absence
could have scarcely been remarke d. Commandant
Plee, as public prosecutor, supported the charge of
treason , but abandoned /tha t qfdeserlioh.? 'He in-
sisted that, under present circumstances , the rules of
discipline ough t to be strictly maintained. , M, Phi-
lippon de la Madeleine presented the defence of the
accused. The . Court , .after an hour 's deliberation ,
declared Captain Kleber guilty of treason , but ac-
quitt ed him 6n| the char ge, of desertion ; and in con-
sequence condemned him to death. The sentence
caused a painful impression on the auditory -. and a
lady,.said;.tb be a.relaii ye .of the' prisoner , uttered a
piercing cry, and was carried out of .court in hyste-
rics. , Immediately after the ' fatting 'waB broug ht to
a close, the President and .• ¦;members of* the. court
sighed a;petition; jo the President of the Re,pub lic
for a commutation of the sentence :̂ ^The prisoner ,
who' is only thirt y-on e years of age j is of the family
of the celebrated General Kle^r, . Commander-in-
Chief of the arm y of Egypt ,

1 and . he is. iE(e;;sori of an
6H soidier. He has two , brothers ih the rarm y. both
of whom are cap tains. ' . .- . .. - , : : (  . ' -.'

Four soldiers were condemned to dea th in . Paris
on Tuesday :by court-martial , for having ; resisted
the gendarmerie who were commande d to i arrest
Sergeaut-Major Boichot , and convey him to Vin-
ceun'e8, previous to his election as a member ^ of the
Legislative Assembly. One, of them on. hearin g his
sentence burst into tears and sobbed aloud. \
. . . Paris , Sunda Y.-—The Assembly last night autho -
rised the. prosecution oi the thirteen representa tives
against whom tbe Proc ureu r-General - bad demanded
it. MM. Gambon and Brives immediatel y gave
themselves up. ' i : .

M. Renau lden , the Prefect of the Bas Rhin .has
resigned , and his resignation bad been accepted by
the Government. He refused to demand that the
department under his charge should be placed in a
state of siege, or to become responsible for the ar-
res ts ordered to. be made, by tbe Minister of the In-
terior. -;- ' ; .•: ¦.. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ , ¦': : : : - i . - . r ' ¦ . : , : , : : . . . . . ,

Arrests, in consequence of the affair of the 13th
of June , still continue to be made. M. Louve t, sur-
veyor of the Pon ts et Chau asees, was taken: into ens-
tod y ' this morning. Some valuable documents are
said to/have been found iii his ,possession , and seized.
Among them is a correspondence , with one' ol the
men transported for the. affair of June , 1848, named
RUSflUet. ' ., I ] . \ r  ; '

.¦¦ '; , : • - .; ¦ 
' . . . . .i' „,.  < ., , .,

' i* M. Piquet de Belay, sub-Chief of the Marine De-
partment , was apprehended -last night. M. Piquet
was an intimate friend of citizen Tfaibre , and iit was
throu gh him the secret information relat ive to the
navy, published in the Socialist journals , is stated t<*
have been obtained. The pub lication of the details
respecting this branch of the service long puzzled
the government , as they were never able to make out
how such accurate information could have been ob-
tained. Written , proofs of this were found in ;his
apartment , together .with a mass of papers-belonging
to M. Thore , which the latter had requested him to
keep for him,
. The police are still actively engaged in searchi ng
for Ledru Rollin , who, they are certain , is concealed
iu Paris. 7 ¦ •' ¦*. ;  ¦ ' ' ' ¦' •" ' " "'s-

Recall of Genebal Oudinot. —Paris , Mon-
DAY.-—General ; Oudinot . has been , recalled from
Rome, and General Bedeau is appointed commander ,
in-chief of the arm y of Ital y in his stead . General
Bedeau has already left Paris to take the command
of the army before Rome. ¦ General Oudinot comes
home in disgrac e. He is considered to have shown
great incapacity, and his troops are so dissatisfied
tliat there were apprehensions of/ an insurrection
among them. The Government has promised Gene-
ral Bedeau to, raise the arm y of Ital y to 50,000 men.
He is, instructed to get possession of Rome coute . que.
coafe with the least possible delay. _ ¦, . . .:.

Thb Elections. —The 4 National' publishes the
list of candidates for Paris , selected by a committee
formed of the representatives of the Mountain , the
Socialist and Democratic committee , the democratic
committee of the "Friends of the Constitution , and
the delegates of the democratic press; ., The follow-
ing are the; names:—MM. Chara asin, homme , de
lettres ; Demay, lieutenant of light infantr y ; Dn-
pont (de Bussac,) Flocon, Goudchaux, Guinard ,
J oly, sen., aud i Proudhon , ex. : representatives } .C.
Matarm 'e't , ouvrier iii bronze ; Ribeyrolles , editor of
the ' - Reforme ' ; Vidal,; editor of•¦the " : *  Tra vail
Affranchi. ' ' ., ' , ,; ' ,' "' *¦ ' ' "' '' - *-- ' ! ' ' ¦'- - " ' ¦"- ;  '¦" : ¦::'

There appears to be a schism in the ran ks • of . the
Republicans. The - Temps' publi shes a list . of cahdi
dates agreed to by the Union Republicaine , in which
the names of .MM. Buvignier , Madier de Mont jau,
Olivier; Barrillon ^ Billaul t,' and Jule siFavre are giyen
in place of MMi' Charassin , Flocon , Goudchaux ,
Malarmet , Proudhon , and. Vidal. ' The other five
names are . the' same!in both lists. ;, ' ' .

Ia the matter of the election it is to be noticed
that M. Pro udhon has withdrawn from Paris elec-
tion . He has addressed to the - Presse '. a letter
from the Concier gerie , dated .yesterda y, in which he
declares that he does hot recognise the authorit y of
the committee which has taken on itself to draw up
the list of tbe candidates of the democratic and so-
cialist party , neither does he accept the' list. He
fur ther objects, that the names on the list are not
such as the ' f situation ' required the party to select.
M. Eraile de Girardin , M. Jules Favre , and M. de
Lesseps ought , he says, to hav e been put forward . ¦

In the Assembly on Monday - M. Pupin was re-
elected Pres ident of the Assembly; The President
of the Council replied to the , interpellations of M.
Vessigny relative.to , th e bombardment of Rome. He
denied that the government Concealed anything, and
asserted ;tbat they; published; every despatch received
from the Prench * camp. -\ M. Lagrange spoke in an
animated tone against the policy, of the government ,
with which the incident terminated. * - . - T :
Captain Kleber ; 'who " was sentenced to death by

court-martial for havin g uttered seditious language
in presence of the troops under his command on the
13th of June,; had. resolved , to suffer the '¦ sentence
without making an appeal to a superior court - but .
after a .long conyer satiph ] :with /the .clergyman , at-
tached to the military prison , he has 'been induced
to alter his determination. • :>-> : -. -. ', - ¦¦; : .j -.- '- ¦¦ ¦..
. : ¦ - < ¦  / I MPORTANT DESPATCH FROM BOMB.

:TnESDA *sr.-^M. O. BaWot. -to.day communicated
to-the Legislative Assembly the follbwing telegraphic
despatch ';':̂ ', 0n the 30tli;Of ; J une the;Roman Con-
stit uent Assembly passed a. decree iii the following
terms i^' The'Assembly ceasefj a defence which has
become ;¦ impossible , and remains at its . post. It
charges the Triumvirate with the execution ; of the
present decree. — At the same time the commander-
in-chief of; the . Roihan . • army demanded at * ¦ seven
o'clock a suspension of hostilities , ; and announced
the prompt arrival at the French head-quarters of
a deputation bf* ; the ', municipaUty ' df.R6me ^~ .M.
de Corcelles ann ounces that . this deputation had
just arrived. " < •¦: -, ¦* ¦> ;- ' : .-. - , ••  . , !  -A ' *: -
n l . *;

¦ ¦ > ;, -,-..':/; . o GERMANY. , : .- ' ; : '

' '} BMN '' INDJ '-M
ifrom;'M'anlihe]m !bif .'June ' '28; confirm 1 ' the '.'fact ' that
Rastadt* has been occupied by the Prussian i troop s,
that the greater -part ; pf; the-'r inmrgwi , chiefs' had
been arrested at î ^
during thei previo us uni ght ; 'by,;,Wur (ember g j troop s.
The ' Mayence Gazette ,' however, says; that Mieros *.1
lawski^j with the remnant of-his forced had ; hot
thrown , himself into the fortress; which: would have
rendered his. retreat impossible either iRto Frahce; or
SwUzerlandj buV.!^Murg into the defiles 'of the Black Forest ; where he
siBemsjpsolyed/ tO ; defe^dv:̂ ^
tremity ; !This;explains ;why the troops :of;;the em-
pire were able to occupy "Rastadt witnout resistance*
^^ Twent y thousand ^ Priassians uaarched on the :28th
at five in 'the - 'morni -iig  ̂for the valley of ; the*MWg,
;The Pmwian General Brw
gojver nw Of-QftSiSruhe , Where. -, he.':haa. alje^ajf'. '.j m,

pended all .the journals, with the exception of ths

« Carlsruhe .Gazette ,, this latter being aut horised to
appear nnd ftr the superintendence of a staff officer.
All the dubs and political associations have been
dissolved, and only the national guard , who do; gar-
i-ison duty, ' 'arc '

.'permitted to wear arms.
The above appearedin the ' Daily News' of Mon .

day. The following, contradicting the repo rt of the
capture i of Ras tadt , - appeared in that paper -of
Tuesday :— " '

?The statement of the - Mentz Gazette ,' that the
fortress of Rastad t had been taken by the Prus sians;
is ah-unfounded one. . It is certain that the fortress
is well provisioned , and that Mierosla wski has more
than lO.000 troo ps in the vicinity ; so that the cap,
ture of it without a fierce stru ggle is not .likely.
The operations of. the Prussian troops in the Baden
Oberland commenced on ,the 28 th of June. \ The
Hessian troops, forming the advanced posts of . the
army of ,the empire (which must not: be confounded
with thePrussian army) ,had taken up their quarters
in Ettlingen and Ma lsch. /An - immense number of
Prussian troo ps marched throu gh Carl sruhe pn 'the
2J5th, eh route f or -ftastadt, /-According to tb ej' t'esti-
mohy of several deser ters from tiie Baden array, the
remaining insurgents were resolved to combat to the
yery last. ' ¦ According , to the statement of a Prussian
officer , the Prussians lost 200 in killed and wounded
during the conflict near Waghausel on the ,22nd.
He speaks in terras of praise of the strategetical ar -
rangemen ts made by Mieroslawski. ¦In " the above
little town ,, the , Prussians killed all the inmates of
the extensive 8Ugar 7maiiufactor >' of Herr ;̂ Vpn Haber ,
af ter one of the comrades! of the forme r had been
killed (as alleged) by a shot from one of the cellars
of the establ ishment. Eight thousa nd Austrian
troops are stationed along the road between Bludenz
and Bregenz. > Four thousand more will shortl y ar-
rive. These troop9 .will be shortly marched into
Baden.' under the command .of Prince Charles von
.Schwartzehberg.
. On the.28th ult. a large body of troops was being

concentra ted round Radstadt , in which Mieroslaw-
ski is said to have shut himself up with 10,000 in.
surgeiits , aind .was preparing /for a despefate resist-
ance/ The ' Badeii isoldiers who . had joined the in-
surgents ; were , deserting , in great . numbers. The
place was. pr ovisioned for several weeks. ; ;
; . Accounts to the 29th ult ., state that there was a
sanguinary battle on that; day in" the ' neighbourhood
of Malasch and Muggehsturm .'. small towns situated
bet ween Carlsruhe and Rastadt. The contest raged
from ten in ' the morning .till nightfall I. and even
journals favourable td .the Prussians admi t that the
loss of the latter was considerable. Some of those
journals asser t that the Prussians succeeded in re-
pulsing the revolutionary array, and even in taking
possession of the outer works of the fortress of
Ras tadt. The French government bas received the
following telegrap hic despatch ' from Strasburg,
dated the 3rd :--VMierosl 'awBki arrived at .Bale on
the 2nd , wi th his 'staff , and left almost immedia tely
for Liechtall , \ in the canton of : Bale Caaipagne.
Marder, the: ex-Minister of Finance . of the provi -
sional governmen t at Baden, was arrested the same
day at Bale, ; and bis effects were sequestrated. '

' / THE , WAR : IN HUNGAR Y. ;;
The details of the battle of Pered , fought on the

21st ult., are at length given. The Hungarians,com-
manded • by Gorgey ; in person , were about 30,000
strong, with , eighty pieces of cannon. On the side
of the Austrians the whole corps of Wohlgemuth ,
the bri gade of Pot t, and a.corps of 10,000 Russian
auxiliaries under Panintin , were brought into action ,
the engagement lasted from five in the morning till
eight in the , evehiiig." .It began favoura bly for the
Hungarians , but the continued reinforcements ' which
their enemy received turned the scale, and the re-
peated storm upon Pered where the Imperialists were
barricaded did not succeed. Gor gey , after sustaining
the brunt of an enemy greatly superior in numbers ,
for twelve hours , was obliged to retreat oyertheWaa g,
breakin g off behind him the . brid ges ot Farkasd and
Negged, which had been thrown over durin g th e
night. The loss on both sides was severe. A Rus-
sian colonel and four other Huss ian officers fell, and
the Austrian Major Fischer. Few prisoners were
made. ; The three following days passed without
fighting. ' But on the Austrian side great activity
was,visible in the dislocation of troo ps to the ri ght
bank bf; the Danube at Presburg. From 30,000 to
35,000 men .were conveyed across , with much heavy
ar tillery ahd.cavalry. The nex t battle of importance
from the west may theref ore be expected to take
place-on the ri ght bank. , "- • *
' The • Wiener Zeituii g' adds that , accordin g to
despatches , that day received 'from Oedenburg, tbe
imperial army reached Pa pa , twent y-four miles soutb
of Raab , oh the 24th. , E.ipa was set fi rfe lo m several
places. ' The Austrians continued their march
towards the Bakony forest , meeting with no opposi-
tion. Tbe Hun garians fled before them to the grea t
lake Platten-See, The same official paper says tha t
despatches of tbe'22nd , from the head-quarters of
Paskf-witch , announced a victory over the Magyars in
the 'J IipS. '; . , '; . . ; ¦' . . . . . . ; . ., ' ;, '. ' . '. 'I ', ' ' \ ':. - '/ l . ';. : ; [

The last hews (25th) from Presburg states that a corps
of Mag\'ars , 20,000 strong, had appeared in Tutschin ,
under . Benitzky. The Russian head- quarters in the
west were at Fr eistadtl. - It was reported that seven
Austrian officers bad been shot in Debreezin , in
reprisal for the execution of the preacher Razza , at
Presburg.

On the 19th , off Semlin , two bar ges laden with
ammuni tion for the Ban 's camp, and towed by the
steam-t ug, Debreezin , blew up. . Many lives were
lost, and the steamer greatly , damaged. On board
tbe barges were 200 centn ers of powder , rockets,
grenades , balls , and some pieces of art illery ; twenty
men were killed , 'and thirteen mort ally wounded ,
among the latter a Lieut enant of .Artillery. Besides
the ammunition alarge supp ly ofcorn was destro yed.
The damage is estimat ed at 200,000 florin s.

• Six of the Palati ual hussars , four corporals, and
two privates, have been executed at Bru ck, the rest
restored to the ranks , and sent into Ital y, j
CAPTUkB OF BAAB BY THE ' BUS9IANS AND
. . * ¦¦- • ¦ ; / ¦  AUSTRIANS .

The great city of Raab was taken by assault by
the Aus trians on the 28th ult. , after a most sangui-
nary battle. At half-past four the same day the
young Emperor' of Austria entered the ; town , fol-
lowed by the 1st corps, d' armee. — Morning
Chronicle. ¦:

The ' Daily News' has the following version :—
The rum our; which prevailed on the 28th ult. of the
occupation of Raab by the Austr o. Russian army,
has beea to-day confirmed by a telegraphi c despa tch
received from the seat of war. The Austrian van-
guard entered Raab at ten in the mornin g. There
was no battle ; only:cannona dingby the rear of the
retreatin g Hungarian army. Theemperor , who rode
at the head of the first army corps , entered .at four
in the afternoon into Raab , which is now tbe bead-
quar ters of the imperial arm y. The Hungarian
head- quarters are removed to Gonyo; "which is nearly
Opposite Comorn . ' •;' " *' . '. ' . :¦. ' ' ' : ;/ '• " ' ¦

THE RUSSIAN MISCREANT.
The /German pap ers publish the following procla-

mation of his Maj f-sty the Czar of all the Russia s
to his

^
amy ;i--.« "Soldiers ! New troubles , new com-

bats , are befor e you.' , We march ' to assist an ally in
overcomin g the very rebellion which {eighteen years
agO ; was . tram pled down by/ .you in Rpk-dd./.itul
which now lifts its ' head in Hun gary.- : With the
help of Almighty God , you will - prove to be orthodox
warriors/ for, such have the Russians always been—
formidable ; 'to.: the foes • bf.: all that is sacred ," - ' .but
generous ,'; to thepeaceable citizen; . Your Emperor
and yourown holy Russia expect  ̂no. less from you.
Onward, my children 1 ] Follow the Hero of Warsawj
fbllow; him to glory. God is with us.;/ ¦ ;= '

•
¦¦

¦ * Warsaw , June 1 (13). . • ¦ ; ^ NiCHoiAs.1'.
^HE ; CHOLERA IN HOLLAN D. : ; ;

':.¦; The IHa gue, . June 30.-r Accoruin g ;to the
official reports ,'ninety-eight casesof cholera appeare d
in this city from-the 23rd to the 25th , of which fifty
proved fatal. ¦/Sihce /the re-appearance of the dis-
ease on the 5th to the 25th , 464: cases have been
brou ght into the hospital , of which 292 have proved
fatal. • . •Fifteen fresh cases were admitted on the 29th,
of which five persons died.' There were remaining
under tre atmeflt fifty , one,, At j Leyden, there were
forty-four fresh cases an the 2(ith aad 27th ; of these
twenty-five proved fatal. . . ;

.,* Extrao rdinart pccimRBi*CE.~Last week as eight
or nine h'ayihakers , with; their employer; were at
work ;in :the iieighbourhppd of ; Swansea , a partridge
(theiiia lo bird) suddenly flew.oiifi of a hedge 'in- :the ;
meado 'fl',,and assailed succeasiyely the 'whole of the
par tyl.P6?^

11?. &i. ^*3?- ai-..O*i™0"' 'pocfc*.inight do;-':
Te-peatingthe •a•t•(,aol*,.',;&tKl ^^ then returnin g to its nest ,
wher e it was. supposed the ' hen * bird was' hatchi ng.

",On ;his';att 'ackin g4he master , he picked the bird up
and 'sinoothe d his^ruffled feathers , /observin g, he was
a gallant-fe llow;', to'.defend/his faniily in so deter-
¦fliined fv ma^ner;

^
'  ̂ nest

| on.•the ^fbllowmg"Imq-rhing 'rthb appearance 'of the
I. shells .indicat ed that the, yoiihg 'one^'had wcehtly
' lefl jthb 'm., ^The. acMacy "ot ' bH. above iba ir .be
vQiwhedfor, ;. . ; . ;  = . ', ' ;., ,/ .-': ¦ f . ; ;. • " ; !  ;¦' •;• / :-
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OUt PHYSrCAX DrSdnAMFICATrO -WS. GENERATIVB
.IKPAEACITY, AOT)|IMPBPpiBNT8; T0;'MARRIAC 1B,

Twenty-fi fth effition , iUusteated with Twenty -Six Anatomf .
cal~ Bngravings ' on Steel; "enlarged to 196 pages, price
2s. 6d ; by post, direct -from the Establishment , 3s. .6d.,

. in postag e stamps.- .. . - -, -. . . -. ..  ̂ ,. . . - - ¦ . ' , - -

TXH E g j  l E N T.; FE  ;.LE,N D j
•*¦ • ,,a medical work on the exhaustion and physical decay

of the system, Droduced by excessive Indul gence, the conse-
quence s of infection; or the abUse;of. mercu ry, with obser -
Vafaons ,on [the . marrried state;.and. the i disqualifications
which pr event it ; illustrated by twenty-six coloured engra-
.yines, and by. the detai l of cases; .'By B,'and :"0. TJBBR Y
*"*:'i?:>^?>l Bern ers-street , Oxford -street , London. ,- Publishe d by tlie authors , aiid sold by Strange , 21," Pater-
nfstcr-ro w; Ilannay, 63, ' and Sanger , 150,- Oxford -street ;
?¦ je* 23' Tlchl«>rne-street , Haymar tet -land Gordon , 146,
leadeiiha U-stree t, London ;. J. - and B.. Baimes and Co.,-Leithwal k/ Edmb urgh ; D.- Campbell ,"- Argtll-strcet , Glas-
g»w.;.J, Fnestl j, Lord-street; -.and T. Newton, *: Church ,
street , Liverpool ; R. Ingram , Market-p lace, Manchester.

, ' .- ' Part .the First " " .' •
Is dedicated to the consideration of the anatomy and physi-
olpgy ofthe organs whieh are directly 'or indirectly engaged
m the process of reprddiietio m It is illustrated by sis co.
loured engraTings.

Part the Second.
Ireats of the infir mities and decay ofthe system, produced
by over indul gence of the pdssions,

: and by the practice of
t0̂ ^ "*y-gratifi cation . : It -shows clearly the manner in
which;the baneful consequences of this indul gence operateon the economy in the impairment and destruction of the
social and vita rpowers .- The existence' of nervous andsexual debility and incapacity, witb their accompanying
train of symptoms and disorders , are traced bythe chain of
connoct mg resul ts to Uieir cause. This selection concludeswitli an explicit detail ofthe means by which these effectsmay Da remedi ed, and full and ample directions for their
?

S
n' j. . "lustra ted by three , coloured engravings , wliich

tuUy digplay the effects of physical decay. '
J , . . ' ¦ ¦¦ .. ¦ ¦_ ¦ , Part the Third¦
oontam s an aceurat e description of the diseases caused byinfection, and by the abuse of mercury ; primary and se-condar y symptoms, eru ptions of the skin,' sore throa t, in.namma tion ofthe eyes, diseaHe of the bones, gonarrhaea ,gieet, stric ture, &c , are shomi to depend on this cause,Alien-* treatm ent is f ully  described in this ¦' section. The ef-
fects of neglect,, either in the recognition of : disease or intne tre atment , are slio-vh to be the prevalence of the virus
m the system, which sooner or later will show itself in oneot tne ipi-ms already mentioned , and entail disease in itsmost frightful shape , not only on the individual himself, butalso on tlie offspring. ' Advice for the treatmen t bf all these
<usea5es and theuvconseuuences is tendere d in thb section ,which, if duly followed up, canno t fail in effecting a cure ,
rhis part m illustcated by. seventeen coloured engravin gs.

Part the Fourth
Treats of the prevention of disease by a simple application,by which the danger of infection is obviated. Its action issimple, but sure. It acts with the virus chemically, and
destroys its power on the system. This important partofthe work should be read by, every young man enterin g
into life.

Part the Fifth ¦¦¦ • ¦
Is devoted to the consideration of the Duties and Obliga-tions ofthe Marri ed State , and of the cause's ivhich lead to
the happiness or misery of those who liave entered into thebonds of matrim ony. Disquietudes and jars between mar-ried couples are tra ced .to depend , in the majority of in-stance.-;, on causes resul ting from physical 'imperfections
and errors , and tlie means for their • removal shown to bewithin reach and effectual ; The operation of certain dia .
qualifications is fully examined ,̂ nd infelicitous and unpro-ductive -' unions shown to be the necessary consequence.The causes and remedies for tius state form an important
consideration in this section of tha work.

V THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYR„CU M
Is expressly employed to renovate the impaired powers otlife, when exhau sted by the influence exerted by solitary
indul gence on the system. Its action is purely . balsamic ;Its power in re-invigorating the frame, in all cases of ner -
vous and sexual debility, obstinate* gleets, impbtency , bar -renness, and debilities arisin g from venereal excesses, has
been demonstrate d by its unvaryin g success in thousands
of cases. To those persons who are prevented entering the
married state by the consequences of earl y errors , it is in-
valuable . - Price lis. per bottle , or four quantitie s in one
foi- 33s. ' ' .' ' - . . ' . * •
THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE ESSENCE
An anti-syphilitic remedy for purif ying the system from ve-
nsrsal contamination , and is recommended for any of the
varied forms of secondary symptoms , such as eruptions on
the skin,, blotches on the head and face, enlargement ofth e
throat , tonsils, and uvula ; threatened destruction of the
nose, palate , ice. Its action is. purel y detersive; and its
beneficial influence on the system is undeniable . Price lis.
and 83s. per bottle. :' ' * " ' ' :¦ The £ 5 case of Syriacum or Concentrated Detersiv e Es.
sence, can only be had at 19, Berners-street , Oxford-street ,
London , whereby there is a saving of £1 12s.-, and the pa.
tient is entitled to receive advice without a fee, which ad-
vaiitag e is appll-sAble 6tdj' to .those . who ten-it £ 5, for a,
packet.
' Consultation fee, if by letter , £ 1.—Patients are requested

to be as minute as possible in the description of their cases,
. Attendance daily at 19, Berners-street ,. Oxford-street ,
London , from eleven to two, and from five to eight; ou
Sundays from eleven to one.

Sold by. Sutton and Co., Bow Church Yard ; "W. Edwards ,
67, St. Paul' s Church Yard ; Barclay and Sons, Farringdon.
street , ' CornhiU ; Butler: and Co., 4, Cheapside ; R. John ,
son, 63, Cornhill ; L; Hill, New Cross ; W. B. Jones , Kings.
ton;.W. J. Tanner , Egham ; S. Smith, Windsor ; J. B.
Shilloek ,' Bromley; T. Biches, London-street , Greenwich ;
Thos. Partes , Woolwich ; Ede and Co., Dorking ; and John
Turley, High-street , Homford , of wkom may be' -had the
"SILENT FEIEND. " J

¦ : ¦ '. .. :. :  . TRY ERE YOTJ DESPAIR.

H O  L L O W A I '  S P. I L  L S.
CURE OF ASTHMA.

Extract of a Letter from 'Mr. Benjamin Mackie , a respect" .
' able Quaker , Juted 'Creen agh, near * Loughall, Ireland ,

dated Septembe r 11th , 1818. r
Respected; FanaDj-^-̂ Thy, excellent Pills have effectually

oured ine of an asthma ,' which afflicted me for three years
to such an extent that I was obliged to walk my room at
night for air , afraid of being sultboated if I went to bed by
cougii and phlegm. Besides . taking the Pills,, I rubbed
plenty of thy Ointment into my chest night and mornin g.—
(Signed) Benjamik Mackie. —To Professor HoiiotvAT.
CURE OF TYPHUS FEVER WHEN SUPPOSED TO BE

AT THE POINT OF DEATH. .';"
A respectable female in the neighbourhood of Loughall

was attacked with , typhus fever , and ' lay for five days with-
out havin g tasted any descri ption of food. . She was given
over by the surgeon, and preparations were made for her
demise. ¦ Mr. Benjamin Mackie , the Quaker , whose case is
referreu to above, ;he.ard of the circumstance , and knowing
the immense benefit that he himself had deriv ed from Hoi-
ioway' s Pills, recommended an immediate tri al, and eight
were given to her , and the* same -number was continued
night and mornin g for three days , and in a very short time
she was completely cured. -

N.B.'—From advice just received , it appears that Colonel
Dear, who is with Ms regiment in India , the 21st Fusilcors,
cured himself of a very bad attack of fever by these cele-
brated Pills, There is no doubt that any fever, however
malignant , may be.cured by taking, night and morning, co-
pious doses of this medicine. The patient should be induced
t« drink plentifull y o warm linseed tea or barl ey water.

CURE OF DROPSY IN THE CHEST.
Extract of a Letter 'froni J. S. Mundy, Esq. , dated Kenning ,

ten , near Oxford , December 2nd, 1848.
Sib,—My shepherd for some time was afflicted with water

on the chest , when I heard of it I immediatel y advised him
to try your Pills, which he did, and was perfectly cured,
and is now as well as ever he was in his life; As- 1 myself
received so astonishing a cure last year from your Pills and
Ointment , it has ever since been my most earnest endea-
vour to make known their excellent qualities.'—(Signed)—
S. Munb y.—To Professor Hollow.-.**-.

CURE OF A DELIBXTATED CONSTITUTION.
¦ Mr. Mate , a storekeeper , of Gundagai , New South Wales
had been for some time in a most delicate state of health,
his constitution was so debilitated that his death was
shor tly looked upon by.himself and friends as cer tain ; but
as a forlorn hope,-he was induced to try Holloway 's Pills,
which had an' immediate and surp rising effect upon his
system, and the result was to rest ore him in a few weeks
to perfect health and stren gth, to the surp rise of all wha
knew hi***. He consiflered bis case so extraordinary that he,
in gratitude , sent 'it for publication , to the Sydney Morning
Herald , in which paper it appeared on the 2nd January,
1848.-" A few doses of the PUls will quickly raUy the ener-
gies of both body, and mind, when other medicines have
failed. .
Tim EARL OF ALDBORO UGir CURED OF A LIVE R

AND STOMACH COMPLAINT .
Extract ofa Letter from his Lordship, dated Villa Messina i. Leghorn , 21st Februar y, 1845., . ,

Sir ,—Various circumstances prevented the possibility o£
my thanking you before this time for your politene ss in
Bending me your pills as you did. I now tak « this oppor-
tunity of sending you an order for the amount , and at the
ame time to add that your Pills have efiected a cure of a

disorder in my liver and stomach , which aH the -most cmi.
netit of tlie faculty at home, and all over the continent ,
had not been "able to effect ;' nay, not even the waters of
Carlsbad and Marienbad. I wish to have anoth er box and
a pot of the Ointment ,.  in case any. of ray family should
ever require either. —Your most obedient serva nt (signed),
Ai.DDOBoron. —To Professor Houowa t.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious ia th8
following complaints :— ;.
Ague ". "Female ln-egula- Scroful a, or
Asthma rities King' s Evil
Bilious i • : Com- Fevers of all Stone and Gravel

plaints • - - kinds '- Secondary Symp-
Blotohcs on the Gout toms - •

Skin Head-aehe Tic-Doloure ux
Bowel Complaints Indigestion Tum*»urg "
Colics .' ' • ; " _ ._ ' Inflammatio n Ulcers
ConBtipatiin 1 • '• '& Jaundice ' : " Tenerea l' Affee*the Bowels ; liver Complaints tions '
ConsuniptJon . Lumba go Wornas of all
Debility . Piles : kinds
Dropsy : v Rheumati-nu Weakness , fi-«mDysentery - , ( Retention ; »f . whatever causeErysipelas - ' Urine . ' &C.V&C *
Fits - ¦'-; - • ¦ Bow Throats ¦ "¦ ' <¦*- . - . -¦• • '

Sold at the establishment of Profes sor Hoijoway 2*4,Stra md (aear Temple Bar) rL6nd dn, and by most all respee -table . drug ipats and dealers in medioiries , throui thout thocivmsed world , at the following jpi-iees:—Is. lid., 9s 9d ,
t8. 6d., lls., 22s;,, and 33s. each box. Thew 13 a c-msider-able saving by taking the" ' arge r sizes, *

Pub lic PETi iioNS.~ThG flfty-sixth report specifie s
203 petitions for ' universal sunra ge, signed 1 by 6 175
persons ; 502'against the Marria ges Billj si«ned by
14,477 per sons ; 259, for . ihe protectio 'nof women,
signed byf7,013 pefsons ;; and "1,141 forrarbi ira tipn
In Ueu oi' war , signed by 268,6^6'person s/,* '
' "RiCHARp Bmnshard Esq., is named aa the first¦Soyernor of^^ *Yancouver 'a^ Islahd. ¦'
' * The; TboOTrACHE..-—This pain seems designed to call our
attention to the decay going on in the.te'etti, and warns us
to see to their .preservationi • When teeth ar e. parti ally de.¦cayed to touch 'them'with'food often.causes intense nain,
jUnmas tieate d 8UD*stances .are ,, therefore , passed into tho
.stoinach , and indigestion and its attendant pains soon en-
sue: ijy numg aecayea teetn' wIffiBBAi-DE's'ENAiaEL, which"hardeini shorfly :after it has b^eti1 placed -in "th'e cavity, thodecay -may be checkedis-the, teeth Tendere d' painless , andmastication be dul^ peirfoirmed witli comfor t,' ... HoiiowA-t's. PttLB.-rExtraordin ary. Cure -of Asthma. -«
Jeremiah .Casey," residing at ' No. l',\Compton -place, Bruns -¦Wickjaquare ,: had suffer ed froin '.a'chrohic asthina for mora
than three year s.1!.' This poor mari was so great a sufferer ,that ^'he-dld r'ri6t :'dare ' go ' tb :"bed''fdr 'fear of the phlegm,
choking him ;' indeed ; . he could not even :lay his head upon
the table for -half an, hour , /lest "fie shpnld be-'; suffooatea.Nevertheles s, this person is now labou ringfronv morning to

I night, sleeps as well as ever 'Ke did in" liis life, and, in fact,
j is completelyciwed by-the use'of Holloway's Pius andO inl^i meht , ¦' ' . -;- " • • " • ¦ ¦' -- *- ' . ¦;- ,• ¦ ;¦ ' -
l-i .- , - ¦-. . . : : , ; !  ; . : -  ;• ¦¦ -. ¦ r •* .* ¦¦ < •



SAITH THE VOICE; TRULY.
There lives a voice "within me,;

Guest-angelof my heart ; " ¦-**

^dite swoetlispingswin inej ..-.,] ' .
¦fill tears *will often start j . . •

TJp, evermore.it springcth,
l&e hidden melody, ' .

Aridevbmore it sirigetĥ
-This song- of songs to me:

«' This world is fuLL of beauty,
= As other worlds'above,.- -
load,if vre did our.dutyi ,,- ' . " .

It -might be ftUL bf love."
If faith arid love and kindness,

Passed, coin; 'twixt heart andLearis,
Bigotry's darkest blindness:

And hatred would depart. ;
If men were more forg*iving, - . .

"Were kind words oft'ner spoken
Instead of scorn-̂ -sb' grieving—

There "would be few heart-broken.
"When plenty's round ns smiling,

"Why wakes this cry for bread *
"Why are crushed millions toiling

" Ga*ant—clotued inrags,-Ti*dfed ?
Tbe sunny bills and valleys, ¦"¦

Blush,ripe with fruit and grain,
But tbe lonlling in tbe^palace,

- Still robs his.fellow men. *_- -
Ob! God! "what hosts are trampled,

Amid this crusbfor gold;
"What noble hearts are sapped of might

"What spirits lose life's hold! -¦
Afldyet,npon this'ood-hlessed earth,

There's space for every one>—
"Millions of acres wait the.seed,.

An,d food rots in tbe'isuri.
Ob! this world is full of beauty
.As other worlds above! • -

And if.we did our, duty,
It might be full of lpve! -

Xefc the grim altar perish, . . ..
Wi&cursed war's gory splendour;

Arid mensball learn to cherish;
Feelings more kind and tender.

If gold were not an Idol,;
"Were mind and merit worth—-

Ob, there migbt be a bridal,
Between high heaven and earth !

"Were truth our uttered language 1
; Angels might talk with men ;

And Gtod-aiunrined earth shonld see,
The golden age again I

Be true to one another,
"We'll vanqnishhate and crime;

And grasp the hand of a brother
Li any Hind or clime 1

Por, the leaf-tongues ofthe iorest,.
The flower-lips of ihe sod—

The turds that hyihri their raptures,
Into the ear of God—¦

And the sweet wind'that bringeth
Soft music from the sea,.

Have each a voice that singeth
Tins song of songs to me:—-

" This world is full of beauty,
As other worlds above,-

And if we did our duty,
It might be full of love/ .

T. Gbraxd Mass-si;
Uxbridge" Spirit of Freedom."

CHARTIST TRACTS FOR THE TIMES.
Uo.THL Chartism, and the Charter, de-
fe nded. By the Kiekpale Chartist Pri-
sokeks. London : J. Watson, 3, Queen's-
head Passage, Paternoster-row*.

Is this tract ve have the continnataon and
conclusion of the defence of Chartism, com-
menced in No. VLL The followiiig extracts
tmthfully narrate—and very properly defend
—the course pursued by the Chartists during

IHE ASH-C0B5 "LAW AGnATIOS.
The agitation originated with the Lancashue cot-

ton spinners, some of whom had previously joined in
massacring the people who assonbled at Peterloo
for the same purpose in August, 1819, the only dif-
ference being tliat- Henry H--mt required TJmversal
Suniage with a Repeal of the Corn Laws. The
false statements with which the Free Traders.en-
deavoured to prop up their arguments, called for
the opposition of the leading Chartists, and the doc-
trines bf Free Trade were made the subject of
searching scrutiny by these able and indomitable
champions of the rights of labour. The lying* so-
phistries bf the paid lecturers of the "Anti-Corn
Law League," were scattered to the .winds, and on
every occasion that the League hirelings ventured
to hold .a public discussion they were uniformly
def eated, TVe have been termed disturbers, ob-
structives, &c., for honestly -upholding our views
on these occasion^ hut, let the real facts be Known,
and it will then be seen, that the Chartists merely
acted on the defensive. When the Free Traders
found their arguments refuted at open alr or public
¦meetings, tLey betook themselves to the exclusive
system, and under the pretence of ascertaining public
opinion/contrived, by means of the ticket system,
to exclude the only portion of the public who. would
become"sufferers! through the establishment of their
views, namely; the working class.' *
They abused the power which' they gained under
the Municipal Reform Act, to stifle discussion, and
frequently- iritrbdnced policemen- to" coerce and
overawean adverse'meetuig* They convened packed
meetings; issnbig tickets to their lacqueys and_ dei
pendents, and afterwards published the "resolutions
as the free and nntrammeled decision of the public.
They employed bands of ruffians to bludgeon and
maltreat their opponents; and caused the .news-
papers in their pay to falsify the decisions of public
meetings. As a proof of this latter charge, we shall
give one glaring example, which," foir rinhlushing
falsehood, cannot he paraueled even; by. our noto-
riously lying press. The Tree Traders of Coventry
convened a meeting* of the inbabitahts.of 

¦
Warwick-

shire, to consider the question of Free Tradel The
meeting "was held at the County Hall,' and was so
numerotis' that 'it* had to be adjourned to St.
MchaeFs Chrirchyard. A string of resolutions was
prepared for the occasion, but the first, which as-
serted the principles'of Free Trade, was rejected by
a large majority ; arid an amendment in favour of
the People's Charter earned mi te'"stead, amidst
enthusiastic cheering, and so VlecisKe arid deter-
mined was the opposition to the obiect of the con-
veners ofthe meeting, that tbey decuned to proceed
with the remaining resolutions. Now mark the
subsequent conduct of these philanthropists. They
forwarded the rejected resolutions to the Jforiuiu;
Giromcf e; and ihey were duly published in its
columns; as "being 'agreed to* at a'jneeting-of the
County :of Warwick. This needs no comment.
Tarties who can be guilty of such a fraud on tho
public are utterly nnworthy of confidence. Yet the
-respectable chairman of that meeting, whose name
"Pas attached to this falsehood/ has since been
"mayor of the ancient citv of Coventry.

j The "write next narrates the history of
'';' "''';'*rin '''riiHiraifli '

^ ;.
:

j The muloc*racy, taking advantage of a turn-out
I for wagessj'endeavonred to' excite.the feelings ofthe
factory operatives by declaring that the sole cause
cflowTrageswasthee-*dstingCtorniaws.i Some of
ftem closed their Brills tauer'this 'pretence/ and
finis caused a large number of people to be added
to the mass of "unemployed operatives, who availed¦ftemselresiOf this opportriniiy of assembling-.to-
gether. They held large meetings and "onanimously
agreed, that their only protection consisted in behig
fairly represented in Parliamerit"'according to the
document entitled " The People's Charter," and

juiavcrsally -re]ccfcd""the ~Sree £̂raA.e aoetrines of
f Mair employers. . The -feeling spread from town
to town until, a", great portion of the -mamifac-

.tnring operatives- bf "Yorkshire jahd.' ^cashire;
chiefly miemplojedi took -ap* the- question. The
niia^wiietsV'aiiding flat the people wb"dl*i not suc-
cumb to êlr;riews, imriiediately. turned rbund on
than, chargipg -themwith' riotous'proceedings of
wMch themselves had been the soleauthbrs, intrb-
daced the military, •swore in -i-pecial-co-astables,; arid

iCmmitted a large number"of the,"l̂ din^ Chartists
f top-riron'to take .their trial'at'the ens*ttmg.^s«es,
[after wluch they *sat as j *arymen/fnd repeated the
Sword "Jtul-Iy** like a cuckoo's note;-whenever any
| oftheapprehended operatives app^edheforethem,
Ittus -consighing^iiinbiersof honef^mea.toafelon s
!dnngeon.K!*; - .-.-¦; -;.:• -;-_^. •;, .. " .: : -

¦
:-- --: :  :

I After sl&iehmg *ffie^
|the present -&¦%" thei writer concludes "with a
Ihrief, -Dui' clear,: expoatiori ot the several
j ''pomtsV of-the Caiarbj;  ̂We- are iwirryi to
:oi)5erve- 'tfciifc :'6-ur fxisuds j ito tJ ',co'iistraiiieai- to

iarmoun^-^f.tt'̂ .c^We^
ipuhlicafion "of "these Tiflaahle^tra^
i-quote a portion o£ their supplementary address.

xo**rmT r̂as":orTM *cHiE*risr;iaACiBr ".
"F^Sisi'VThfdiffic t̂ies atte^

cation "of""ttese"tracts;Mye"r^ %e" are'
no longer ableto^ontinue: therii with anything like
certainty- •̂ £e^*pnbKratidnlias been.Xor"bidden by.
the visitinff magistrates of this gaol; ariaV the * stric-
test search hasheen made,-by theirxaders, so as to
hinder the manuscript of themfrpmp^singthrough
the outer-̂ te.:; ,To^icfe. aprextent Jias tins been
carrieoV thl^sbme femaleTKitprs were ̂ uhjected to

at. Ye>nb*̂ i*aisd̂ing,.this,jrtte .manuscript: qf
each tract d«i*asstlirpngh,;and hkewrse %P™«
fihepts to the ereat annoyance of the Kukdalo
nS&ates. Our readers will readily excuse the
SnJarity of their publication, when they under-

stand the;disadvantages to.iwhich -we have been
subjected. ; ¦; ¦': ": .!, ¦

. ;  .:¦.' < : :.. .-,-... * . * . - , - , * , . * * .A _ *
, Our.brotheVBempcrats^willy at'least,. behold[ in
these tracts,.that imprisonment or suffering cannot
destroy our love of principle.' And that, even when
in the hands, and under the power of .our enemies,
our hearts are with the people, and, however they
may neglect pr slight us in our seclusion, we do not
forget our duty, from the p'erfbrmarice of. which" rib
power on earth shall intimidate ns. The'writirig of
thesê tracts has beena labour of lbvej as not one
ferthing of benefit has accrued to us therefrom, not
though any fault of printer or publishers, .but from
the difficulties tp whieh.we have, alluded. .."We in-
tended to hav'e^ ^^

^ carrieil̂ ^!th'emr to 'a greater length',
and to have entered mtomany questions of vital im-
portance to the workbg classes, so that the whole
should have formed a manual of politics, and a clear
definition of the social-reforms which are necessary
to the happiness of the pTOpleV*so*as that no 'dema-
gogue or political adventurer should "be enabled, to
cheat them. We have performed part ofthe work,
and concluded by a briei 'defence of- Chartism, rind
shall continue to issue tract3 under the": same title,
as opportunity offers, not vouching; for the regu-
larity of their publication, and we earnestly; hope
that our efforts may mduce'our'readersi to.'ha've an
abiding faith in the ultiinatesuccess of the .godlike
principles of Democracy^ Any " errors -which riiay
appear must he excused for the reasons stated, and
we trust that under more favourable auspices , we
may be hereafter enabled to communicate, -our
thoughts to our proletarian brethren.' . ; .. ,

As far as. they have heen: puhlished, these
tracts do constitnte " a -manual of-politics,"
•which every working man should possess, and,
possessing, should "read, mark, learn,, and
inwardly digest" We; sincerely hope that,
ere long,; we shall see our talented' and patri-
otic brothers resume their literary labours un-
der more encora'aging circin*ustaBce8. The
loss will be the people's if they fail , in their
Bupport of patriots bo ahle, devoted, and in-
corruptible. , r

The Uxbridge Spirit of Freedom, and Working
Man's Viniicatori Conducted b*y Working
Men. No. i,̂  July. . London : J. Watspii,
Queen's Head-passage, Paternbsterirow.i -

"Up to the mark,!' must still he the verdict
pronounced upon this deserving little publica-
tion! This ..number; contains'fable and elo-
quent articles on the "Priesthood ;" in
reply to the insolent and not unusual ad-
monition of the privileged: classes to "leave
politics alone, and mind your o"wn-business ;-'
"The Monopoly of the Soil," &c., &c. We
are pressed for room, otherwise *we would quote
from each of these articles; as it is, we can find
room only for the following extract from a spi-
rited letter to the Editor :— l';

. SIBUGGLBS FOR FRREDDM. *-/ .
Glory to the noble and long-enduring patriot,

Joseph Mazzini ! and glory, to Rome and her. im-
mortal children '. for. they struggle iri liberty's Van—
tbey have heard the ancestral voices that still linger
in the seven-hilli-d city, and answered. Rome, once
the mistress of nations, hath felt the blood of freemen
trickling warm to -her old heart, and she yearns to
outstrip all her olden glory '.—and thanks, heartfelt
passionate thanks to the men of France who would
have grasped in fraternity the hands of their Roman
brothers," and joined them in their holy warfare
against tyranny. We are informed that the funds
rose amazingly at Changarni- r's success in barricade
destruction.—of course the funds rose, do they not
always rise when tyranny is in the ascendant ? The
monied classes in France will gloat, like our own, over
the sacrifice of life at ihe shrine o f "  order,"—they
are ignorant of the causes arid aims of revo'Ution,
beyond their own selfish aggrandisement ; but I say,
it were a gain to humanity, and better were it that
the minions of tyranny were extirpated in one night
—better fifty years of blood than that this infernal
thing called "order" should endure much longer !
" Peace* and order '." ay, ye hush the voices of men
clamMOU"* for justice, in DEATH, and call that
'* Peace j'.-' ye would have the world made . up of
heartless tyrants and willing slaves 1 and that ye call
I* order"—fools, go read your Testament, ye will find
it written there ! the revolution is there inscribed;
for there c m be rio millennium until the sonsof labour
are rendered justice so that they may become happy.
The sublime teachings of Christ can never become
h- me-truths and heart-companions while people are
•"tarving! It shall not continue,, the world shad riot
know peace while we are robbed of our inheritance
and onr rights are trampled in the dust; ! until we,
the producers of wealth, are enfranchised, and have
power to ensure our'just value in the scale of being—
we will share your heaven or ye shall share our hell !

We again repeat onr cordial good wishes for
the success of this excellent publication.

2E2T Press of matter, compels the postpone
ment of several, '- reviews.";-. - ;  ¦¦: ¦— -

SUNSHINE AND SHADOW: A TALE OF
THE NINETEENTH: OENTURt.

BT IHOMAS MARTIN WHEELER, ' .
Late Secretary to the National Charter Association

and National Land Company.

Cuat-teb XIV. 
¦'- '¦ ' .

From out of everything around he drew
A vein of deep and melancholy thought ;
No plant more sprightly than; its fellow grew—
No birds.could smg iheir melody untaught— '.*..
No slightest bbjeet past unheeded by,
But furnish'd mod for thought arid minstrelsy.
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His home, her home, how sweet the accents sound,
To every heart in every clime.they. come, '
"With fairest dreams and visions inter-round ; .
Dreams of past bliss enhancing present gloom.
How fondly in the exile's heart abound ,
Those o'erwrought fancies of the'joys of home!
How fondly still he paints his native place!
How decks it out in charms none else can. trace!

.-- :,- Beste.
Speedily the vessel rieared the wished-for port,—¦

they had been five weeks at sea, and a fen1 more
days would end their voyage. The weather 'conti-
nuing calm, they often passed the forenoon on depk,
gazing: ori* the vast, expanse of ocearij arid noting
with curipaity each incident that broke, the '"mono-
tony of the scene,—a corhiorarit chasmgVa flight^ of
sea-gidhv--a shark iu pursuit of the bone ta or flying
fish—a tree borne down by the river frorii its parent
forest and launched on the mighty-ocean—each
event was a text from which Arthur drew;a homily,"
pleasing -and instructive, or dark and chequered
like his own fate, but, all, all were" tinctured with
his political aspirations.'. The cormorant was" a
picture ofthe world, where the great preyed* upon
the small^ growing fat and luxurious m the exact
proportion that they ground down .'arid oppressed
those beneath them. The shark was an emblem of-
the law; the poor, bonete was the victim, that j
driven out of its "element, sought shelter'in its dry
atmosphere, but finding it not was again ,speedily
compelled to'seek shelter beneath the waves, until
chased and driven from one element to the other its
weary wings, can.no lonjger sustain Jt, "and it-falls
into: the jaws bf its stronger pursuer.. Thei tree'was
an emblem* of himself,' that,..;torn from his parent
earth by the whirlwind of power, was driven about
by the waves of adversity, arid ¦'toewl-nbt-'.where his
resting place would be. Thus did his ever active
mind ieed,upon every.aliment, drawing nourishment
to his soul, and strengthening the bonds, which
bound himitohbfair auditbr.T :', ".... , - -

Seated at'dinrier.a few dayV prior 'to'.the termina-
tion of' the 'voyage,'̂ "Mrl-* WeeksS.'as i-lajrffaiii 'of 'the
Gamden/undhound W Bee the remnant of his -crew
arid passengers to..-their destinationi Moriiied Ar-
thur of his mtention to take passage to New York
for aU those who-chose to avail themselves of the'
opportunity, as speedily as a ship should presentjit^

- Arthur thanked him foir the' -information,' arid
trusted that when they, next sailed in company their
voynge would prove.more prosperous , than the last."

Mri Bdrke seized the opportunity to call oh Capt/
"WickhamTbr ah'exfra hpttle after diriiier to .pledge
theirpro^rou"8vbyage;- r '';* . " ' " "' '.
- " I wdiild thank you for a portion of the breast, of
that chicken," said Mrs. Elkinson to Mr; Burke ?;; ¦:

"Chicken, madam, our, voyage has been so long
that5 it.hasrppsitiyely got;as.tough as. an old hen*
though the.cobk assures me that he bred them.hiihr
¦self ; I fear' that "the rascal having a greater demaha£
bwingitb the horibur-Of yonr":companyi"{lwwin|f' to
.Arthur,- Capt^Weeks; and the Purser of the Cani-
den-) hasbeen* serving us. with the -parents;instead
ofthemoflspring."- ,-• ¦.:,* '"¦;¦„ ^ *r ;.- .. - . „; ;;¦¦' ¦*¦* Shall 1 help you to a little of this loiu of lamb',
Ifr". Burke,"'asked'Capfc-'-Wrcknarii, "seeing ybu
p-r^the'junibrs.oftnerannly f-: " ;'' :P '}-'-; "V

f Nb,-'captain; in "th"3;*uiifence,'
;rprefer the pii-

ferit. ; Mr. Morton,-! will-thahk. you'rfor/a portion
ofthathaunchofmutton."; . ,: ̂ :;.' ; ;-:;; j o:uoi. u "Will you take, turnips or . artichokes,;, Mr.
Burke," inquired Julia? " .'.' '.'"'"" ,;" ."*r< .* - .'^ 

' ' -' -. :
•'¦-.** The turnips yestertay were ,ill-mashed,-*ana the
Tnillr sour.-I-TOll therefore prefer iartichokesi-'-^h'l
captiain,v Ii.would certainly discharge: your cook;"
said Mr. Burke, as he swaHowed,the;first mouthful'
" he has put. sweet sarice iristead'of milk and' butter
to the artichokes'.'*'"."" ' .*" ¦" * ' -- j1" * -~ . ' *•*'-."
::>Dinner' being disposed of,̂"and -ivmetihtrodricedi-in
many successive bumpers did l̂ .'̂ urke' propbse'a
prospewus-ybyageâb^
good copk to Capt. "Weeks and his companions when
next they sailed. The wine flowed freely^ for Capt,'
'Wickham was a liberal man, who disdained not to
worship at the shrine of Bacchus when his duties

mterfered . not with his pleasures ;: all were elate
with the generous liquor, and the speedy prospect
bf reaching.port. , Julia and Arthur alone were ,mer
lancholy—they had solived;in the past that they
thought not "of the future^ but this dinner conversa-
tion had roughly reminded them that the hours of
their happiness were rapidly gliding away,'arid that
a tew days would iri all probability dissever their,
destinies for ever,—bitter, indeed, was the thought,
and no ray of hope from the future cariie to s\yeeten
br sbbthe the recollection.
'. - Their reflections were broken by Mrs. Elkinson
inquiring of Arthur, "whether he should avail him^
self of Capt. "Weeks's offer or remain some. time hi
the TislandsT'"/ ': ;.:' -v .:. .:' ,. ¦ ',.' -"',. , "'' ¦< , . :' ' :-- .
'" 'Arthur, in a despondinff " manner," replied, "th at
island or continent were alike to him ; that his own
exertions must create himself a home --but he .pref
sumed that America would offer the fairest̂ ros-
pect.7" .; ;. -;..- ;*V' ' :;;';; V'':: ';.. . .':^V ' '. ÎS%' - '̂i^.Mrs. Elkinson thought* otheir-wise, arid offered her
interest to secure him an eligible situation either in
her son's establishment, or on some neighbouring
plantation.
>. Gratefully did - Arthur thank -- the: kind-hearted
woman for this acceptable offer ; a yague':diu"i hope
of future lours of happiness in Lady Baldwin's com-
pany insensibly animated him and dispelled the me-
Mchbly that brooded around him ; and Julia,
though she took no part in this conversation, with
what; feelings ,of .delight did , she listen c to it!- she
could have fallen at the feet of her ' kind 'chaperone
arid thanked her for thus gilding the dark cloud that
hovered over her fate: ; She had no hope for. future
happiness—no dream in which her fate could mingle
with that of Arthur; but the thought that he would
be an!inhabitant of the same, island—that she, per-
chance, might hear ofhis welfare, might even catch
a glimpse of his presence, was a happiness which
seeiried great indeed when compared with the gloom
which previously shaded her thoughts;. and as she
walked the declc that evening, leaning", on the arm
pf-her beloved, a calm arid tranquil joy pervaded her
bosom, arid found -utterance iri her sweet and silyer
tones—she spoke of her childhood and the home of
her infancy, >. of . her , loved; parents, arid her once
adored brother ; and though she had not many ..ties
to attach her to Albion's snores, yet she'feared.that
all the splendour nature had lavished on ai tropical'
clime: would not solace her for the "recollections of
home. And Arthur, he,.too,: partook of this joy, and
grew eloquent as he replied to the gentle; breathings
of his childhood's choice.," Yes, Lady Baldwin, the
green fields of bur native land, its pleasant "vales
arid rural villages, will live longin ouf imagination j
becoming more bright and lovely as revblving years
increase our -absence from !them ; and though the
land of the tropics may be rich and gaykwith plaints
arid flowers,, whose dyes seem steeped in Heaven's
own beauteous arch, and its atmosphere glitter with
winged wanderers, whose plumage shames the sober
tints of the north, and though the regal sun shed its
splendours over a sky whose beauty, is unkBowri in
colder climes, yet will our, hearts' cling to the past
and pant to return to the land of the daisy and the
primrose, the haunt of the redbreast arid the night-
ingale ; Still shall we gaze ori the cold star of tho
north and recall, in fancy's imagery, the happy
English homes its beams enlighten.;

Truly does the poet say— - .,
"Oh talk of spring to the trampled flower,

- O f  light to the* fallen star, , ".Of gloiy to those who in' danger's hour .
Lie cold on the fields of war ;

: But ye mock the exile's heart when ye tell 5
Of aught.but the home where it pines to dwell."

; Thus did this youthful pair give vent to their
feelings bf joy,—they dare not speak of each other,
or trace their future lot, this would break the spell
which binds them, and lay bare the rocks and shoals
of misery and guilt by which they are surrounded,
so they fall back on the past, and, in union of senti-
ment and commingling of recollections, nourish
that love which, pute in itself, will, if madly" in-
dulged in, bring at least on one of them the world's
censure and the world's scorn. Harsh and unfeeling
world—how many noble minds have sunk beneath
thy iron censure-r-how many gentle hearts- have
rushed into eternity rather than writhe beneath thy
cruel scorn. Hard'is the struggle arid difficult the
choice. Poverty and the. world's reprobation;; but
love, blissful love, on the one hand ; wealth and res-
pect, but a blighted heart and an early grave on the
other. Julia chose the latter,, and the world's
wisdom hallows her choice. Who shall dare to con-
tend against it, let him prepare for buffets, sharp
and severe, for he has an enemy to contend with
who, once enraged, is hard to be appeased. Reli-
gion may boast of its devotion arid philosophy, of its
equanimity, but both, when severely tried, have
bowed to the opinions and customs of the world,
false and injurious though they know them to be!
How long shall man-remain a slave to this arbitrary
rule ! How long shall woman wither beneath its
fiery breath ! Alas ! we progress in all else ; the
bands that bound the slave dissolved before; the
breath of public opinion ; the sway of the few over
the many is gradually losing its potency; even that
dire monster, superstition/ is fast losing its enve-
nomed fangs ; but the most fetal of all errors', a false
and slavish code of morals, Btill reigns in all its pris-
tine barbarity, diffusing .its poison through every
ramification of society ; every effort to loosen its
hold seems only to tighten the. chain,—its martyrs
are few and far between, none daring to encounter
the awful fiend. :

(To It eontinutd.)

PRESENT POLITICAL ASPECT AND PROS
PECTS OF FRANCE:

(From No. II. of the Democratic Review for July.).
Pabis, Jose 20-rn.—Paris is in a state of siege ;

the Democratic Press is sweptaway - and the printing
offices of the'popular organs have been devastated by
a delirious National Guard ; the prisons -are full of
patriots ;; the representatives of the Mountain have
been arrested, or are fugitives ; Lyons,, our sister,
has been conquered and bombarded ; daily does an
insane majority make a fresh attack on the constitu-
tion ; never, in-the worst times, did the cause of
democracy; seem to be more hopeless; nevertheless,
we exclaim to our friends,, to France, to Europe that
expects salvation through democracy : Nothing is
lost ;-—take courage.; .- . . . _ V . . . .  . ..

As on the 29th of Jiiriuary arid the 26th of March,
the Government,' on * the 13th of June, wished to
entice Socialism into the streets, in order to crush
it with bayonets.' * Socialism, did not answer' the
perfidious, appeal. # By. a pacific manifestation the
people evinced their sympathy for the Roman Re-
public ; then, dejected and sorrowful, they returned^
to their homes ravaged by hunger and cholera.'
The.day of battle1 is not yet'come." Socialism does
not wish, to establish itself by force. "When it
has obtainedi a majority, the Revolution;- will
develop i itself, arid ..there , will, remain only the
task of chastising the wretches who, by their san-
guinary plots," have retarded social renovation. The
day is not distant ; for Socialism progresses rapidlyi
Ori the 10th of December we had only 400,000* votes.
At the election of the 13th of May we mustered
2,900,000 voters of .the deepest Red. 100,000 more
suflraj s-es would hare giveri us a majority ^ . .'
"" Five'departriierits voted exclusively for the; So-
cialists, 'In all the manufacturing arid central towns
our lists obtained a^ striking malority." If the Le?is-
la'turc exhibitsafac'tipus majority ofoOO Royalists,
we".iituiy; traiee ''theiri.'frbiri the rural .districts;in-
fluenced bythe tyranny of the great landowner aj arid
kept by thein iria" systematic^^ state of misety, ignor-
ance, and brutishness: ' : *: . •- •:;• - •-

By the/ result .of the election for President of the
Asseriibly ,it ;.was; immediately disepvered-.that the,
forces 'of;the ' two!-parties,.were thus divided : 340
votes;fer .the -Royalists;-75 for the Republicans"bf
the National.'- arid 180 for' the- Mountain; In this
situation," conciliation" was impossible. * ¦• Oh the very
first.day of the session, the Royalists.gave way to
such violence, that even Bugeaudj .the man of the
Rue. Trarisnoriairi' was - obliged to , remind - the
Moderates'*of mbd̂emtiori."', .Ledru Rblliii 'was "in-
sulted at the*' 'ti-ibiihe. - All - the prbposition's' of the
LeYtweresystematicaUy'-r'epenea. 1 "We will yield
nothing,'/; exclaimed the Royalists, r The amnesty
was rejected, without discussion;. and then _ the men
ii!power,"sure of hnpunity, decided on striking the
Roman Republic a.final blow. . ,,;, ,, „ , , ;
J 'To marikmd;and;history is Cavaignac responsible
forthe'-cnassacres of Juries for the shiughter of three
thousand- prisoners; ' Attd ?you,;"Barrot, arid"'you,'
Xouis Buonaparte'shall. be called'to account foi*Iall
the blood .shed under the wallsv of Rome ;..'Oftnat
Rfipublic coolly a8sassihated',by.another Republic !
You'! speculated ori the massacre"of OUr'sbldiers sent
against ia town fowriidabl'j r'defended' ; 'y 'da: sent a few
regiments:without artillery, relying ori-their defeat,
because, yotf} wished to induce " Flinch honour'" to
avenge a.check prepared byyour infamous calpula-
fioris. ' lour general-thought fit to accumulate mis-
tik'e'upoSnnsta'ke, which cost"the lives of thousands
of Frenchmen.1"!i ¦¦¦ : ; i i *- 'r - - ¦';- ';,
-:- For this;"ariy whrere'else,̂ the traitor'Oudinbt would
have been ;tn'ed by .a court:martial. But ybu re-
quired: ajiretence for;continuing yoiirrwork of car *-
nageV \ This .work is,l uridbubtedly,. consummated by
t'iiS 'tiriie. ;T<m;'haye^the^^ curses!;bf ^Europe; .and
chastiseriie&tf**'ffaits ybur' =- !:!f ". '] ' . '' ' ".
: Li' the"5 midst of pblitical cbmmotions, "Socialism

continues 'vits^oveiwhelnnng^ marCh. ^ThroUghbut
Franco the Kbly doctrines offraterpity Arid equality
•*r^ 

propagated with indefetigable zeal.v r During the
l̂

st two months^''more 'than six millipri copies, of
Socialist pariiphlets nave either been sbld.oi* distri-
buted gratuitously.'- "When brutal /force •suppreiBed
the organs of the popular" press the daily circulation
of ;tno democratic journals Jwas;'as follows:~Le
Peuple .nearly 70,000i copies, La Republique 45,000,
J &;V\*\:#yevWiue^'Rfy olMiri aml-fy Qtinw
10,000.-^hat compared with this'immense publicity
[were the 0,000 subscribers ofthe DebaU , the 20,000
ofthe Presseand.the 20,000 of the Constitutionnel ?
"Every day the number of working men's asso-

ciations is increasing, and acauiring additional
strength.

The people understand that, rio revolution will be
of any benefit ; to them, that .even. universal suffrage
will be only "a 'hitter mockery^ 

as long as man is
used ,up by man. Thus "did Louis Blanc, from the
tribune of the Luxembourg'lay "dbivri'tlic' problem
of social revolution.. Thants to tho intelligence of
the people^ and : to the heroic-efforts of the dele-
gates; of the Luxembourg,--who constituted them-
selves the untiring apostles of- social*doctrines, the
work; of emancipation- progresses. THe Parisian
associations .comprise already . more : than / CiOUO
workmen freed from the tyranny of masters. ,•:; .One hundred and fift y associations belonging to
fifty rfive trades are " now in bperatiorii I will* 'in-
stance; among others, the tailors;,the shoemakers,
the hatter's, the bakers, the barbel's, the cooks, the
button makers,the; wine-shop-keepers'- the' saddlers,
the c'pachmakers,.' the joiners, the cabinet-makers,
the locksmiths,'; the^ 'masons,' the carpenters;: the
pamterSj^heiUpholsterers, the tinmen, the washer-
women, the sempstresses; the shirt-makers, the stay-
makers,-<s-c. . .. ,. , ' ..... . . . ¦ . . . . . . •

Several of these associations haveattained colossal
proportions. The barbers and. hauvdressers have,
m Paris, thirty-seven branches, whose customers
equal ;in number those .800 masters that.Paris con-,
tains.; .Iri the town and ' suburbs;* the ,cooks have
twelve;large establishiherits, many of which possess'
rooms capabh-nbf receiving 1,600 and 2^00 6̂1*80116
each., ;Here;were held the great popular banquets
of recent-times. *;<- The value of these isocial Esta-
blishments now" a;mounts to several millions offrancs.a capital formed entirely from the labour bfthe shareholders. * ' ' ' . * ¦
; Bonds of strict fraternity exist between the dif-
ferent associations ; and "they" exchange their pro-
duce ; which plan suppresses the ruinous interfer-
ence of the dealer who parasitically places himself
between the producer and . the .consumer. This
medium will be entirely destroyed when thb asso-
ciations aro rich enough to'establish arid employ on
their jowri account manufacturers, of raw material,
and[ .  to fb"uhd;'agi'icultural colonies destined to re-
generate agricultur^'

;
; .. ': . .  ; ; . ;

; "fn all the large'towns of France associatioris have
heen 'formed.on .the . same, 'principles as "those in
Parisi AtRbuen.'Nantes;Lille, Bordeaux, Litrioges,
Rheims, Lyons, and other places they are in active
operation V.arid .'arrangements have been made for
the !exchange:.of , produce , between them and the
Parisian associations. • Tho mioveirieht has spread
into. Belgium ; and Brussels possesses several asso-
ciations, such as shoemakers, compositors, uphol-
sterers, marble-masonsi'tailors, &c*

I can to-day only.. sketch ati ¦ outline : of' this
iiriniense siibjeci;; another time.I will enter into de-
tails, if you.think that the, English Proletarians take
an, interest iri'hearirig of the efforts that their bre-
thren of France are making to prevent man being
used up by man—a horrible system that has afflicted
society for ages*.' ' Claudius Johanhes;

- Dubi,i**j, Saturday.—Engush Sympatht fob Irish
DiisTBESs.-7-Then-Rev. Matthew Scully, a Roman
Catholic •clergyman:, lately in London* in a letter to
the Kilkenny Journal, thus refers to the recent
meeting lor the relief of Irish destitution, at which
Mr. Bright, M.P., presided -—-"Strange, indeed, it
may appear, but'yet too true-rari English M.P. is
to be our chairman 'at the meeting, and English
gentlemen' . areto'he the leading menl The whole
body, with veiy few exceptions, of our Irish mem-
bers, about whose*-elect'on to Parliament so much
fuss has been made, are not the sympathisers in
L'ish misery; - They have their own affairs to" look
to,,and their own representations to make. : Tliey
want Ireland for themselves, and not for the Irish.
On yesterday I was speaking with one of those,
and he made to me the humiliating declaration that
he had a place, and therefore dare not speak but
according to his instructions. One grand proposi-
tion ! have just heard from the lips of an Irishman
m this room,to:day—'At the. next elections let the
Irish elect a body, of Englishmen of wealth as their
representatives in Parliament, and .they have some
chance of justice to Ireland.' The people of Eng-
land do really feel for the Iri3h misery, and are
willing to relieve it; but one thing vexes thein, and
it is this constant cry of want from those districts
to which relief has been sent. Those people expect
soirib return from money bestowed in the shape of
fruits froni the earth'. ' Hence it is that my propo-
sition of. establishing a universal system of agri-
cultural schools is fast gaining ground. Such esta-
blishirients,' I have reason to believe, will be ere
long founded by the government."

Destruction of a Ciiuncn by Fire.—The Free
Church in Great Charles-street, in this city (in con-
nexion with the Established Church), was destroyed
by fire last night. The cause, it is believed, was
some accident occuring to the gas pipes. The walls
alone remain.

TnE STATB-PmsoNEBS.—The Mountstuart Elphin-
s'tono has sailed for its destination from tho Cove of
Cork with the political prisoners, Martin and
O'Dogherty, a fact which has caused some surprise,
as it was supposed that all the state prisoners would
be.sent together.:

• Her Maj esty's visit to Ireland.—-The Dublin
Evening Post says :—"We! have great pleasure in
being enabled to assure the public that before
many weeks shall havo passed, her Majesty and her
illustrious consort will.visit this metropolis, where
we have no doubt a hearty Irish welcome awaits
her."

E.woKCEMEsr op Poos Rates in UisrER.— The
Newry Telegraph contains the ; following :—" We
lately stated that . in the Newry.Union persons were
being summoned in fifties and sixties for non-pay-
merit of poor-rates. We. have now to add that,
' the plot thickens, the work goes bravely on,' arid
fresh fifties and sixties are called up to petty sessions
to pay what' they are quite'unable to pay. Happy
summary mode of preparing' on a largo wholesale
scale, inmates for union .workhouse ! The present
state ot things cannot last long. We both predict
arid require a change." , .¦ Check, to Emigration.—According to a letter in
the Evening Post the approaching, harvest is an ef-
fectual! check to " emigration. " Landlords who cou-
serit to grant leases at reduced rerits'have ho difii-
culty in finding tenarits, even in districts where
tracts of land had beon neglected or abandoned-last
spring. Several proprietors, including Sir Compton
Domville, Bart.,* have made temporary reductions
of their rents: . .

Sale or Landed PaoPEBTr.—For the present it
it aliriqst hopeless to look'for. bidders for property.
The Earl of. CourtoUn has for a long time been der
sirouai ,p f concentrating his property in the county
of "Wexford, where his residence is, in order to
acquire more political influence in the county. He
has repeatedly offered his; admirably circumstanced
county of Kilkenny estates for sale, intending with
the purchase money to buy 'the Mount Norris pro-
perty in Wexford, adjoining his own, but rio pur-
chaser ' will bid for his Kilkenny estates.• ', It is
quite ;ri mistake to suppose that Lord Courtouri is
an embarrassed peer ; he is ; one' of tho most inde-
pendent proprietors in Ireland, and tho sole reason
of his anxiety to part with the . Kilkenny property
arises frorii* the cause mentioned. Neither does a
bidder appear for ,the . Bucluriffhani* estate's; though
their titles are clear ; for who will buy land when
it appears that on the 25th of September next there'
will , be' a debt of half a" milliori bf'mbhey'bri thirty-
two poor-law unions, which would make a rate, as
Sir James Graham'calcul-ites, of 25s. in the pound.
It is vbry much complained of here by' various par-
ties,; that this simple view of the ease is 'blinked by
parliament, and that such stress is laid- on the im-
portance .. of. facilitating the sale of estates. But
nothing could have been easier than the.convey-
ancing; of the Courtoun estates consequent' on a
'sale;- it" purchasers had come forward. In truth,
bidders are wanted for Irish property, and where
they, are to come from is not shown. A""" f ew
days since, iri ' the'Baukruptcy CoUrt, sonie ' weli-
circumstanced ' property -in the city of Cork was
bffered ;for sale in coiive-dieiit* lots, but no bidders
apueared.—'DatViVfeiM. : ;  ¦' ; .• '"i '
;;. MONPAT,! JULY 2. «-7 PROSPECTS'OP 'THE CoUNTBY.
—The proceedings of the , Londbri corporatibril' in
furtherance ofthe suggestions of Sir Robert Peel,
and bf the objects| of the Ericuriib'ered "Estates IJSill ,
are the; theme of every Irish' jdurria K With an ex.:eeption or two. this movement ; is ' regarded, by the
press ofall shades, as one of the deepest iiriportarice
to . the -future 'prosperity :'of ;Irelarid;^w
is calculated.; at •* once to 'produce good fruit ' in
the way*.of* 'example - amongst British' capitalists.
There i are ' still very lamentable; aebbuhts 'of "!ex;
trem'e distress in*' s'onie southern.' and western dis-
tricts, and there is: little hope 'of aileyiatioh , "until
the harvest. -; However/ if- Providence' bless; the
country with abundant crops, we may : look' with
coiifidence, not only for present relief, but gradual
recovery. :• '¦¦ ¦'- ; ? = ' - ¦' : '< -  ':- ¦' : :! - , - ' * ' ' • ' : •' -.'*"'.

A BiA-RONBr tN 'A.BRiDEWELi. GuAR-b"! —' A Cork
weekly jourrial,1 the- Province ofAf uiisterf nas the fol-
lowing singular paragraph 1:'----" Sir 'Richard Moore,'
Bart., ithe eldest soil of the late Sir Emanuel -Moore,'
has, we are iriformed, jii 'st beeri appointed one Of
our city Bridewell guard by the High' Sheriff."' This
is, indeed, a strange position for the representa-
tive of one of our oldest baronetcies- to occupy.
What makes it the more distressing is, that his
povertyjha's not'come*of his b"Wn*folly, but hWb 'eeri
entailed bn! hiriihy the indiscretibii of others."-* ' '  V
,; The, Papai. FuND.-^The Right-Rev.' Dr. Seating,
"^omari: .Catholic' Bishop of Ferris; has received a
letter from the Pope^' ackribwledging' the receipt of
^902, transmitted froni that diocese;'-^ . . . ;:. 1, •M:i '' '
' .rHARVEST 'pBosp^cTS.-̂ None 'pf the; provincial
journals received since Saturday-make any alliiBibri
to thej a'ppearance of blighti'- iri the potato ; on tlie
contrary, they- all represent the crop" as iboKihg
healthy - arid vigorous, '"with • no iridicatioh of the
diseasev;;eithet:.iri :the stem or 'coveringi ''"m" the
county of Kerry, where a great breadth has been.
planted, new potatoes of an excellent quality are
selling at ls. per stone. From all quarters the re-
ports of thc grain crops are, without a single excep-

tion, of a most favourablo description, and give pro.
mise of an unusually early and abundant harvest.
Late meadows have somewhat suffered from the long-
drought, but yesterday must have , made ample
amends for this drawback , heavy showers of rain
having fallen fit intervals during the.last Sihours. ¦
' ¦* Ej ectments.—At the Cashel quarter-sessions now
sitting there wero 112 cases of ejectments ' entered,
all of whicli were undefended, 'the defendants ap-
pearing to he quite reckless of the issue. On Fri-
day aidecree was obtained hy Mr. Mahonv. of
Cashel; for £8 IGs. against Mr. Robert Keatinge,
M.P. for the county of-Waterford, being; the rent
due for a house he used iri Cashel while superinten-
dent Under the Board bf Works for carrying.out the
Drainage Act. " The hbri.: member "enjoyed a salary
of 7s 63: per diem, and the rent was 7s: a week for
28 weeks. It was while engaged in this employment
that the electors of Waterford fixed their choice on
Mr. Keatinge as a suitable representative in the Re-
peal interest, to set aside the claims of the son of
one of,the -best and most indulgent landlords in
Ireland..

Tuesday, - J*oxy 3.—The ^-Queen's., Visir.r—At a
meeting of the corporation , yesterday, the Town
Clerk'read a letter froni the Lord Lieutenant to the
Lord Mayor, enclosing a communication from Sir
George Grey, announcing -that her Majesty will
visitMiev Irish subjects as early in August as the
termination of the present session -of parliariierit
will permit. Thc Home Secretary 's communication
stated that, in consequence of the distress prevail-
ing in this country, her Majesty will not visit
Dublin in state ; and that the;Queen purposes to
embark in the royal yacht, arid to visit the Cove of
Cork |in the first instance—thence to proceed along
the Irish coast to Dublin, and,' after remaining in
this city for a few days, as the Lord Lieutenant's
guest j to visit Belfast, and cross over from the north
to Scotland.—The town-council then' proceeded "to
the election of a Lord Mayor for the ensuing year,
and a most stormy discussion ensued on the
question whether Alderman Kinahan, or Mr. John
Reynolds, M. P., should be chosen. The debate
was vehement and personal, Alderman Hudson, the
leader of the Tories, making a very bitter and
taunting speech against Mr."Reynolds, mocking at
thehon . member s sincerity, arid imputing selfish
motives to him. Mr. Reynolds was finally elected
Lord Mayor, by a majority of thirty against thirteen.
As tho approaching visit of her Majesty is not one
of state, it is supposed that the present Lord
Mayor of Dublin will not . be made -. a baronet, but
that knighthood will be tendered to him.

Destitution in -Ulster.—At the meeting of the
Newry board of guardians, on Saturday, communi-
cations r ;were read respecting the deplorable distress
amongst the peasantry in.an isolated district of tbe
county of Armagh, called Jonesborough, wliich,
however, is an exception to the general condition of
that and other northern counties. THe Newry
Telegraph says :—" Information lias^reached us, on
unquestionable authority," that lbany poor people in
the neighbourhood of Jonesborough arc trying to
subsist on boiled nettles and a species of nuts called
pig-nuts, poked from the ground," preferring doing
this to surrendering their indep6ndehce,'"and coming
into the workhouse. How are these people to pay;i rate in aid ? They cannot do it: neither can: those
whom Providence has blessed with the means feel
pleased at the idea that money is to be wrung from
them for strangers when their neighbours aro in
such'a deplorable' state of want."

The Sultan.—Irish Distress.—During the last
year, the Sultan subscribed the.munificent sum of
£1,000 to the fund raised to alleviate the misery
which pervaded the southern and western ' districts
of this country. An address of thanks to tho Sultan
was subsequently voted at a public meeting, at
wliichthe Earl of Charlemont presided. Mr. O'Brien,a native of this country, and ' holding an official si-
tuation at Constantinople, was selected for present-
ing the address to the Sultan. The following ex-
tract from a letter, dated Constantinople, June 5,
to the Earl of Charlemont, contains tho Sultan's
answer. "The Sultan" said, that -he"was " greatly
flattered by the terms' in which the distinguished
persons, from whom the address emanated, spoke of
himself, and that he felt grateful for the kindly
feeling which they professed for the Turkish people,
ne said that he was deeply grieved when he heard
of the distress which had fallen upon the poor people
of Ireland—that had he only listened to the dictates
of his own heart ho would have come to their as-
sistance in a much more effectual manner. He was
sincerely happy, he said, to; hear that the sufferings
of tho Irish people were now at an end, and he
hoped in God that henceforth they would be pros-
perous and contented. ' It was, riioreover, my duty,'
continued the sultan, - to come to the relief of tho
poor people of Ireland, for they are the subjects of
lier Majesty Queen Victoria ; and the English nation,
over which, I hope, her Majesty may long and hap-
pily rule, has always been the best and firmest ally
of Turkey.' His Majesty spoke with an accent of
deep feeling, and with his eyes fixed upon me, as if
he wished me to remark attentively what he Said,
that I might afterwards repeat it to those who had
entrusted me with the address." Patrick O'Brien.

Murder in TiPFEBARY.--Mr. Denis Egan, son of
Michael Egan, Esq., of Ballydonah, Donegal, near
Dunkerin, county Tipperary, wa.s shot on Sunday,
the 1st instant, by tho hand of an assassin, while
going to chapel.
• Agriculture in CoMAUGnT.-»The vast improve-
ment in husbandry in the western' provinces, to
which I lately culled attention, is thus described by
the Bdllinasloe Star :—"Travel through what part
of the country you may (and we speak on the au-
thority of a personal inspection ofa large portion of
the Western Province), the gratifying conviction is
forced : upon you, that the old system of farming is
completely exploded—you no longer witness a field
half corn aud half weeds, as heretofore, but every-
thing indicating the possession of an amount of
agricultural skill which ' the most sanguine, three
years since, would not have* dared to hope seeing
in .operation in a quarter of a century, so firmly
rooted to old habits did our farming classes then
seem. . For this gratifying—this most imnortant
change'—the thanks of every, ; well-wisher of his
country is due to Lord" Clarendon, who, in origi-
nating the practical .'instruction system, adopted
the only efficient means of grappling with an evil
which had no small share in bringing Ireland to the
miserable position through which she is at present
struggling." '

All this'looks well for tie future. But in sonie
western districts the prospect of an abundant har-
vest arid the hopes of a revival of the potato, are
inducing the landlord s to prepare for a resumption
of the old and ruinous system which" has inflicted
such frightful ' calamities upon the country. The
following statement from the,Roscommon Messenger,
is significant as to the intentions of this class of
proprietors,1 who"-'will make desperate, efforts to
keep.but of the range of the .Encumbered Estates
Act ;—" The landlords, at leasti so iii. would appear
from their present conduct, are beginning to dream
of a return to the old state bf things. One good
harvest, they fondly imagine; will bring back rack-
rents; conacre, and tho thousand ."and one means by
which *they contrived to lire at case on tho poor
man|s ' labour. Rents are being enforced, eject-
ments are being brought, whole ̂ districts are being
cleared, everything is being done,, to.enable the
landlords :to'resume, in the coming year, their old
position. 'In  believing in- the possibility of this,
they are mistaken, grossly mistaken ; the old order
of things has passed away, nevei*.to return."
• WE:ON̂ SDAY-***"!0BIi?B 1N! TnTEHARf.~After a long
interval bf peace Tipperary has' again become" the
theatre of assassination, and those other crimes for
which its annals have obtained so .infamous a no-
toriety! - The ' Nenagh papers 'which', reached 'this
morning.contain it ;fearful; eatalb'g-ue of. outrages,
including " the; particulars"; of Mr. Daniel Egan's
murder,- of the' old stamp—manslaughter, firing at
the person and into dwellings/ threatening no-
tices, kc. ' ¦ "*¦ ¦, ' • ¦• ' ' ¦

THE CHOLERA; .

Devonshibe.̂ Satubday.—This pestilence, is now
prevailing in' seyefai of the.' villages, iri 'the neigh-
bburhobd of * Plymouth. V At ;  Noss" ifs V has . niuch
abatedj its j .rigbur, sp¦,that-,th.e,deatlis are not any-
thing so frequent'as they wore a-week since ; there
have,"however; been- three deaths during-the-last
three days.''; It is currently^reported'.that the medi-;
cal inspector sent'dowii from' the" Board of Health
in; London has expi*essed:;himself in very strong
terms as to the unhealthiness of the locality of this
village, and the (total unfitness of most of the
fib-uses! for human habitations ; and. that had the
intensity ofthe mortality not" decreased the whole
of the inhabitants -'would - -have beeri' -received on
board ;spme Vessels supplied by; *the gbverrimerit for
that ; purpose; and the'•'"villagê destrbyedi ' , Indeed,
the arrangements for this purpose went so far -that
two vessels 'were ordered to bb'takeri out from

, 
the

DeyipnporfciHarboui;:;for this purpose'.'¦] '- At' Yealmp-
ton} W parish : a :f ew- miles frbrii^Nbss,' and eight
miles1 frbiri1 :PlymSiith;..a* 'bad type of diiifrh'c-fa hasbeen prevalent, and several deaths have been caused
by-it within, the last fe.flr days.. At Colbroofe, a ham-
let ih tfio .pariah ofWymptbri St.; Mary,!;arid about
five miles frorii Plymouthiithe!cholera made .its ap-
pearance on Thursday. At half-past eleven o'clock
on the'morning 6f "̂
the Earl of Morley, was ' attacked^ and by eleven
o'clo'ck the same everiirigh'e was dead./ Twb othis
farrii 'servants wore attacked the same evening,, and
died on Friday mbmingo
si*lediu!a: cqttage:bpp'osU
was attacked on Friday mornirig,' arid dw
dajr ;̂  Several other!cases-Have oceui-red:.- !' :/ a"!
' ;BuckFRiARS.—-Some surprise 'arid* 'alarm 5 -has
b^eri'OMaaioned'by the sudden b'utbreak of cholera
in this! locality)^^ particularly.' near Appthecaries'.-hal'i
A very slight inspectioiv of the place will i'erider it
rather, a matter of wondbr that " it has so long
escaped. The four streets called Earl-street,
Water-lane, the Broadway, and St. Andrew's-bill,
enclose a space of about 180 yards square. In this

area; tliere are, exclusive of livery stables, eleven
openings, which are again subdivided into varieties
of length,, breadth, arid depth , called yards;" streets,
courts, rand alleys : these vary from 'five to fifteen
fcet in width, and aro. .formed by ' manufactories,
warehouses, shops ofall sorts, .including taverns and
gin shops ; there is a'so- .a graveyard, ami; lastly,
a number of small houses, which aro again sub-
divided into separate holdings, as many of them
contain several families occupying ono, two or
three rooms—the latter rarely. . Tho drainage of
this place ij ' generally bad, and in some places
notoriously imperfect , and ' some of the resi-
dents arc- -not very cleanly iri tlieir domiciles.
Underneath and ' around this square run s'a very
important portion of the sewage of London , and
from some of these sewers an addition to the vola-
tile poisons necessarily .engendered in such a place
is made.. In Water-lane alone there are twenty-five
gulley holes opening into.a largo sewer, about eigh-.
teen feet below the surface. These aro untrapped,
and the exhalations from them, at all times,
unwholesome, are at times intolerable. - 'T hese
holes are disposed ;in threes, and in one spot there
are six within five yards. Watcr-larie is about four-
teen feet in width, but slightly wider at ench end,
and the houses on either side are so high that tho
vapours which fi ll the place have but little chance of
being dispersed by wind. The addition of heat or
moisture to' the various poisonous .bases enclosed
within this space would at once convert them into
active gaseous poisons. In this locality ten
cases of cholera and nearly as many attacks have
occurred within the last few days.

INQUESTS. . ' .. . .
. London, Saturday.— Before Mr. Baker , at the
City of Canton, North-street, Poplar, on the body
of Jane Bell, aged 25.—Mary Hutchinson , Cross-
street, Millwall, said that the deceased was a mar-
ried woman, and her husband was a carman. She
was in good health till Tuesday last, when she was
very sick, and had severe cramps. She was always
a sober steady woman, and thero was no complaint
about the drains. She died on Friday morning.
Every attention was paid te her.—Mr. Thomas
Gray, surgeon, Poplar, was called to deceased about
nine o'clock on Thursday evening. She was in bed
and nearly in a state of collapse from malignant
Asiatic cholera. There is a stable adjoining the
house." Witness applied the usual remedies, with
calomel every ten minutes.—Verdict, "Jfatural
death from Asiatic cholera."

Another inquest .was taken .it the City of Canton,
on the body of Richard Barratt, aged 35, shoomaner.
—Bartholomew Shoe, Berry-street, Millwall, said
that deceased lived in the same house. He was in
good health. He.complained of pains in his bowels
on Sunday but took no advice for it. . On Wednes-
day morning he became worse, and cramps camo on,
for which he took some brandy. He was afterwards
moved to the Infirmary for Cholera Patients ap-
pointed by the guardians. There is a nauseous
effluvium from a white-lead factory adjoining. De-
ceased died on Thursday evening.—Mr. Thomas
Gray said that he saw deceased on Wednesday
evening at the infirmary in bed. He was fast suiking
from Asiatic cholera .—The Coroner observed that so
many cases were truly alarming. He did not know
what to suggest, except cleanliness and sobriety.
He was happy to say that the Commissioners of
Sewers promptly attended to his communication.-"-
Mr. Gray observed that the premonitory symptoms
ought to be promptly attended to. Verdict, " Na-
tural death from Asiatic cholera."

A third inquest was taken at the City of Canton,
on the body of William Bless, aged C years, who was
living with his parents near the Eel Pye, House/and
who died of Asiatic cholera on. Friday, last, after
seventeen hours' illness. Thero was a want of
drainage in the neighbourhood .

Two other similar inquests were held : one was on
the body of Mr. John Miller, aged 27, rosiding in
Hunter-street, Iloxton ; and the other was on the
body of William Marten, aged 10 years, who resided
in East Smithfield. . In the last , cases the deceased
were healthy, and there was no complaint of bad
drainage.

Monday.—Death op a whole Family.—Before
Mr. Carter, at the India Ilouse Tavern , Platform,
Rotherhithe, touching the deaths of Henry Gibson,
aged 33, Maria Gibson, aged 37, Sarah Gibson , a-jed
67, and John Gibson , aged 69, who died from
Asiatic oholcra in Gillham's-court, Paradise-street,
Rotherhithe, . The evidence of one of the relatives
proved! that the deceased persons were in good
health until. Tuesday last,' when the son , Henry, was
seized With cramp, sickness, and diarrhoea, A sur-
geon was called, but the deceased gradually sank,
and died on Wednesday last. The mother was at-
tacked with similar symptoms the same day and
died on Thursday morning. The daughter, Maria,
was then taken ill on thelatter part ol the day, and
expired on Friday. The father, John Gibson , was
also afflicted with the same malady, and died late
on Saturday evening -last.—Mr. llenry Gardner,
the summoning officer , stated that lie had examined
the house whero the four deceased persons had been
living, and it was perfectly clean arid well ventilated.
The drains wore likewise in good order. . Another
son of the elder deceased man was then in the
workhouse labouring under tho same, disorder, and
there were no hopes of saving his life. The de-
ceased persons were chiefly engaged on the river or
the water side.—Mr. Tilley, surgeon , said the four
deaths were the result of Asiatic cholera, not arising
from any local cause, hut from atmospheric influ-
ence.—Verdict in each casej "Died from Asiatic
cholera.".

Four More Deaths.—Siatb'/of the Siswuns in
the Blackfriars Road.—BefbnT Mr. Carter, at
Christ Church workhouse, Blackfriars-road , touch-
ing the deaths of Uenis Mahoney, aged 42, Ellen
Mahoney, aged 6, Denis Mahoney, aged 3, and
John Taylor, aged. 62," late .ihiriates of tho above
workhouse, who died from Asiatic cholera. In the
first case the jury agreed to the subjoined verdict,
" That the deceased died from Asiatic cholera, and
that every attention was paid by tho authorities,
but the jury could riot separate without calling the
attention of the commissioners to the bad state of
the drainage of the district of'Christ Church." In
the other three cases ifc appeared that' the deceased
had lately arrived from Ireland, and had taken up
their quarters at a low lodging-house in llcdcross-
squaro, Southwark. Verdict, "Died from Asiatic
cholera."

• Fmacqct***, July 2.—The ship Havevvng, Captain
Fcnwick, which' sailed from Deptford on the 21st
Juno,;with a detachment of the 11 th Foot, under
the comiriarid of Captain, Patison, for Dublin , there
to take in convicts for New South Wales, anchored
in the extreme part of the .outer roads of this port
yesterday afternoon , having borne, up tho previous
morning from thirty miles west of Scilly, tlio wind
being unfair for Dublin, in consequence of thc exis-
tence of . cholera on board. The first fatal case was
that of a sailor, on the 26th, and subsequently fi ve
oth'er deaths, including .'a soldier. When the ship
anchored tliere were eight cases, six of whom were
declared by the medical officers on board to be con-
valescent. The six alluded .to above are continuing
to improve, but the other two aro still dangerous.
Every possible precaution is adopted on board to
check the spread of this riialady, and the medical
officers' iri charge hope the worst is over. The col-
lector of the Customs has forbidden communication
with the ship, except by.persoris having ofticial busi-
ness. The town of Falmouth is. in a very healthy
state. ; July 3.—No new case has occured sinccthe
ship's arrival at this port, nor any death. The six
men reported as convalescent still continue to im-
prove. One of the two men - who were attacked
severely is . much better this .morning' ;' the other
man continues in the same state- but hopes are en-
tertained ofhis recovery also;

Cholera is Paris^—Li consequence of 411-3 con-
tinued,; decrease of/ 'this-* epideiiiy the! .Moniteur. no
longer publishes its bulletins so regularly, but we
can state that on the 27th and 28th the deaths re-
main as low' as on ' the two preceding days, The
reduction : is relatively greater ,:in civil hos-
pitals than * in the town.. In the course of Wednes-
day ' arid. Thursday* : the , new " cases admitted
were,only 22, and the deaths 16, while the number
discharged cured was 112. The hospices in the total
of admissions bear but "an insignificant proportion .
At ' the "Salpetriere the new. caises during the two
days were only two, announcing a total extinction!
of the disease in that establishment. The state of
the military hospitals is even 'more favourable. At
the Val-de-Grace there were'orily nine attacks and
four .deaths;. at the Roule,* three cases.and no death
at all ; at the pros, Caiilbu there 'was nohew case,
no death, and eighteen cures. All these facts united
lead to a hope that tho total disapperarice ofthe epi-
demy is fast approaching.— Qalignani' s Messenger. *
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Beacon on the Goodwin Sands. — During ;the
last, few 'days, several men under' the directiori'of
the 'Trinity Board have boeu employed on the 'Good-
win , about midland. It .appears, the .object is to:
force, by means of atmospheric- pressure, several
lengths of cylindrical iron tubes info the sand until
some solid- material :is arrived *«it ": each' length of
tubo. ii about JO. feet long and.2 fin diameter, but
although six lengths securely-.; fastened have been
made' to t penetrate a depth of about sixty feet be-
neath [the surface, no foundation lias. '.yet ', been,
reached, , It is in contemplation,; as , soon aa a sul»
straturii suffici ently firm ' is, found, to -place' several
tubes ;of similar dimensions at• approximate , .dis--..
tancesj andJo._ ercct a beaconLtheve.up.on.,„ Should.,
the attempt "succeed, and,sanguine expectationsTare
entertained that it will, there exists little doubt' of;
thelinportant eftcct of a structure of this kind, in '
diAinishirig the amount of danger to shipping; on a ,
spot : proverbial for its ;disasters, and fatal conse- :
qneneds to liie and property; . , . :. .-.y .-yj - :- -..¦.¦¦
.; TllE 'Leic eSter Mercury'describes agigantic tca-urnj
capable of supplying ; 1,000 .'persbiiis . it\\ the Town '
Hall, at a teetotal meeting :—" The um* was'placed
iri front of the orchestra, and a pipe ran down the
centre of the hall , on both sides of which were a
number of taps, and to each a lady and a waiter were
stationed.
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Interview - between the Employers. .and , the
Employed.— On Saturday evening last an interview
took place at the Albion Hotel, Manchester, between
the millowners and the delegates from the manufac-
turing districts, to discuss their mutual interests, aud
to come to an understanding ori the working ofthe
Ten Hours Bill. Tke chair was taken by Mr. Hind-
ley. , . Sir Elkanah Armitage, Mr. T. Bazley, and Mr.
Lewis Williams were present. The meeting, whichwas a very large one, wasactuated by a spirit of con-
ciliation ' and conducted with the best feeling. The
chairman and the gentlemen above-named explained
their sentiments at considerable length, and pro-
fessed their willingness to concur in the views of the

, operatives. Mr. Samuel Fielden also snoke at some
length, and urged the operatives to accept nothing
less than the enactments! of the! Ten Hours Bill;
Many other Speakers addressed the meeting. After
the termination of the business the delegates retired,
and adjourned a meeting of themselves till the follow-
ing day, when they met and passed various resolu-
tions declaratory of their determination to adhere to
the regulations ofthe bill as' they stood, 'and to me-
morialise her Majesty the Queen to exert her power
to have those regulations carried out. A deputation
then waited on Mr. Fielden and Mr.. Oastler , and
requested their attendance. , In consequence these
two gentlemen presented themselves, and haying de-
livered tb'eir sentiments on the question) the business
concluded.' * ; ; * . .. ' " ' .... . ; .

The Poor and the Public Baths.—At a late
meeting ofthe directors of the North-west-DistrictBaths, it was reported that the number of bathers
since the opening of the establis hment , in 1846, tothe date of the report, was 315,355; The poor per-
sons whose linen had been washed and driedamounted to 537,460. , The department .for supply-ing the poor with lime and other disinfecting agentsfor cleansing arid purifying their dwellings, and
l , i nI tnem pails and hrwhes, was opened JanuaryI, 1848, and up to this period there have 'beencleansed, lime«washed, and otherwise purified. 2.702
apartments, . . ¦ r ¦ ¦

J. Sweet acknowledges the receipt of fhe foUowing sums
(sent herewith), For fhe Victim Fund rviz-:—Mr. Moss,
Cd. ; Mr. Smith , 6d. ; Mr. Chipendale, 6d. :

Kikkdai -e Prisoners. — Received by Thos. Ormeslier :—
Choi-ley, per Thos. Welch, Is. ; Prestwic h, Mr. ietiton ,
10s. ; Liverpool , S. W., 5s. ; Hebde n Bridg e, Mr. Mann ,
3s. - Todmorden , Hichard Barke r, 9s. ; Chelt enham, John
Hemmin, 9s. 5d, ¦

¦ ¦  
; 
ir '..i,«-t«.

Victim Fund.—W. P. Roberts , Esq., solicitor , Manchester,
has received from a few friends at Drisworth, 4s. oa. ; a
friend at Leicester , Is. 6d. . . -"" ; ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ . , » ,

A. Hendebson , Newton Moor, near Hyde.—Send word, ne
know notlung about it. • '

Mr . "W. Stokes, Gretton. —Keceived. , ; *-x  •
Mr. J. Skevikgton, Loughb orough-Will be glad to recene

subscriptions for any of the National Funds. . . : ,
To the Editor " of the Norther: - Stab. —Sir,—In rep ly to

Mr. J. Arnott , the respect ed secretary to the London
Victim Committe , I beg to inform him that I haye yet to
learn that Dr. M'Douall was either classed , tried, or con-
victed with White, • Leacli, West, or Donov an ; conse-
quently, the sentences complained of by Mr. A. , could
not, ;¦ and did not , apply to hini.—I am, Sir , yours in Fra-

--temity, M. W. Nobman. Yentnor , Isle of Wight , July 3.
Several communications are , throug h press of matter, un-

avoidabl y postponed.

THE IflRT HEM STAB
; SATITR»A "K", JUIiY 7. 1849.

THE PEOPLE'S: CHARTER.

Organic Beforms are in the highest degree
distasteful to the aristocracy, and the ruling
classes of this country. To paltry peddling
measures of detail—chipping off a piece here,
and gluing it on there j rubbing down an ex-
crescence, or filling up a hole with putty—they
have no objection. But " The British Con-
stitution " is unanimously pronounced by them
to he perfect in its main principleŝ ' exquisitely
proportioned in its leading outlines, >and upon
the whole so well adapted to secure for every-
body; what Lord John Eussell calls " tem-
perate liberty," that thoy feel bound to depre-
cate all proposals for re-construction, in ac-
cordance with sound first principles, or in har-
mony with the increasing intelligence and iiew
wants of the age, as a species of sacrilege.

;Tliis kind of blind ldohitry constitutes the
most powerful obstacle to national progress.
It opposes even greater resistance than the ac-
tive hostility of interested and selfish! parties,
who benefit by the abuses generated by this
vaunted "British Constitution." Thegreatmass
of the middle classes—perhaps, we may fairly
say, of all classes—are content to take their
opinions upoii trust. They are imperceptibly
influenced by the active and superior intellects
in their own circle. Besides, self-love—or, as
the phrenologists .call it, "self-esteem "—never
takes so seductive a form as when it assumes
the shape of patriotism , or love of country ;

" Breathes there a man -with soul so dead ,
Who never to himself hath said,¦ «This is my own, my nativo.lan.d!' "

The result of these mingled influences is,
that while lynx-eyed as to the defects of the
Constitutions and Institutions of other nations,
we become mole-eyed -with reference "to our
own—nay, admire deformities as beauties.

Whoever undertakes the part of a Radical
Reformer must . prepare himself to grapple
with , and overcome this vis inertia. In propor-
tion to the magnitude of the change proposed,
will ''be the extent of the exertion, and the
length of time required to effect it. And,
although—to those who are bearing the heat
and burden ofthe day—it may seem hard that
justice should be so long delayed—that man-
kind should array themselves in opposition to
their own best interests—that obloquy, perse-
cution, and imprisonment, should be the fate
of those "who earnestly seek the enfranchise-
ment and the happiness of all their fellow-
citizens ; yet, in the end, it will be found that
this process is not only the guarantee of ulti-
mate success, but of the permanence of the
change when once it is effected. Things of
quick growth fair and fade away as quickly.'
The oak, -which requires a century to bring it
to maturity, defies the storm for hundreds of
years. • -• • They who would be instrumental in
conferring enduring benefits upon society, must
be prepared to exhibit patient, unwearied, in-
cessant perseverance^—through that alone can
the goal be reached.

For . some fourteen years CHARTISM
has:- been an out-door question. During
that period it has experienced many fluctu-
ations. The indiscretion and' the desertion
of its professed advocates—the prosecutions
and proscriptions - of the Government—the
rise of other more popular and pressing
questions, supported by wealth, intellect, and
powerfully organised associations—have, in
their turn, contributed to weaken the ranks of
its friends, to cast odium upon the cause, aad
to divert public attention from the subject.
Tet, despite all these obstructions and difficul-
tiesj it has steadily progressed. The middle
class and half-way movement, headed by Mr.
Hume, is an incontrovertible arid striking proof
of that fact. Parliamentary Reform is clearly
becoming the question of the day. The nume-
rous and influential meetings whicli now take
place for its furtherance, and at which the
middle and working classes—without any sa-
crifice of their own peculiar principles, and ob-
jects— cordially and frankly pledge themselves
to co-operate, as far as they mutually agree,
are most gratifying indications that, at no
distant day, a large and efficient measure must
be carried. -. .." " ' ' *  ' ' ' }" .

Not the least satisfactory or gratifying .of
these indications, of approaching triumph, A\ras
the debate upon Mr. O'Connor's motion , on
Tuesday night. In the first place, the fact
that there was a debate at all, proved that the
question has at length gained such a footing^
that howeveV much they might dislike it,
members did not dare to refuse " its advocates
a hearing." A very short time since, "No
House," or a " Count Out," would have been
the inevitable consequence of such a motion
being on the paper for a Tuesday night. ' -The
first expedient to evade a discussion, was not
attempted ; the second, though tried, did not
succeed. The debate though short, was full ;
and, as far as argument went, triumphantly
in favour of the motion. Only fifteen mem-
bers voted for it, it is true ; but Chartism,
from that moment, took up a position within
Parliament which must W maintained in
future, by a prudent, !bnt firm -policy. The
units muat be multi plied by ^ten, arid -then-' " by
twenty ; and the means of doing so are in the
hands of the Chartists themselves, if they will
but avail themselves of thein. Argument,
discussion,! "constitutional agitation," per-
tinacious perseverance, and rigorous atteri-.
tion to the register, are certain to conquer
at last '- ¦ • • • . ¦¦ ' -.- ¦• - . . . :- . . -. . ¦ ¦ ¦ " ¦ ' - ; ' *v * :¦¦

! Besides this- certainty of. ultimate succoss,
tliere is great 'immediate benefit to pei.dei'ived
from the presence of an. active extreme party
in the political field. The view's of the mo-
derate middle-cl-iss reformers -will find more
favour in the eyes of many timid persons than
they otherwise would do if : they were!the only
proposals before the public- . There must .al-
ways be a bug-bear in the back-ground to
frighten such people, and in 'the hope of es-
caping from the dreaded Chartists, and bf
arrestjng the demand' for Parliamentary Re-
form, not a.few. -vyill be glad,to; make "terms
with the:middle-class party, and to give-their
support to the modified policy of that party. It
is' unnecessary to suggest' the consequence.

"' . One peculiar and distinguishing feature of
the -Ipbate was, that it compelled the oppo-!
nents ;of the Charter, to grapple "with "first prin-
ciples; Mr. O'Connor1 laid down certain ab-
stract propositions as the basis of his practi-
cal measures. Iii this there;

.was a Wide 'cbn-
ti-ast to the ordina^.procedure'-of Members of
Parliament* It "would almost seem as if they
studiousl y avoided * all reference to first prin-
ciples; arid considered that 'the prime recoiri-
mendation of any legislative measures is. tbe
want of such . an ' ingredient in! their .coinpp-
Bition.

• The opposition to the abstract propositions

enunciated by the hon. aad learned member
for Nottingham," as the "starting.; point ot his

argument, wa's singularly weak and incon-

clusive. Unable to prove-that these proposi-
tions were untrue,, the opponents of the motion
had recourse to the: invariable, expedient in

such: cases, of conjuring up a series of dan-
gerous consequences that would ensue it tliey
were admitted and acted upon. According
to such people the admission of truth ' in the
abstract, and its practical applicatio n to the
business of life, would be one of the greatest
evils that could befal humanity. -Mr. Camp-
bell, a. son of. "Plain John/' now knowiras
LoitD" CAiiruELl, who ,when^^ Attorney-Ge-
neral,' boasted that he had " laid Chartism,
was :the ; first! to *trv conclusions;j with Mr.
O'Connor on principle.¦ • We say. the, first , for
we do:not perceive anything pertinent or co-
gent in the speech of Mr. M. J. O'Connell.
Mr. Campbell- is evidently working hard to
get a place under the Government, and dis-
tinguished himself by the ultra, Whig views he
gave: utterance to' iii opposition to Mr HUME S
motion last month. 'On this occasion, finding
that the ghost of that Chartism his father had
laid so many years ago, was rising, td push
him from his stool, and mindful of his Univer-
sity reputation for manufacturing a logical
thesis, *Mr. Campbell condescended to show
the hon. and. learned member for Nottingham
two ways by which he might have maintamed
his position.' "He-should,"- said Mr. Camp-
bell, " have shown either that ¦ pure de-
mocracy was a system' good' and excel-
lent in itself ;1 or. that democracy was not
productive of public happiness (!), but that
England was an .'* exceptional community,
and that which might work evil for all other
nations must produce unmixed good for this
country." But, unfortunately,' Mr. O'Connor
had not thought proper to compose a treatise
of this description, and "Mr. Campbell added,
that "though many of his arguments might
be sound in theory—or apparently so, yet they
were pointedly, peculiarly, and perilously in-
applicable to" the condition of England, for
in this country we had 'an established church , an
ancient aristocracy ^ and a large pu blic debt.'-

Itis almost impossible to tell which to admire
most—the naivete of such an avowal, or the
simplicity which induced the speaker to use
such an argument. Observe : It - concedes
that the Constitution of England is based upon
an unsound theory, and proclaims that in this
country institutions are, and must be upheld,
not for the benefit , happiness, and prosperity
of the whole community, but simp ly and solely
to maintain the " Established Church,"- the
ancient aristocracy, and the monied aris-
tocracy, or fundholders .' Here is a pre-
cious trinity of blessings, for which the hard-
working, honest millions of our fellow cquntry-
inen are required to submit to life-long slavery
in order to preserve ! Enough for them to
know that in episcopal palaces, cathedrals
closes, arid snug rectories, ' o'er all the plea-
sant land, there are bishops, deans, prebends,
and rectors, living in ease and luxury : enough
for them to know that stately castles'and man-
sions are surrounded by magnificent parks and
pleasure-grounds, in which dwell the " ancient
aristocrac y ;" enough that they are allowed
to labour to enrich the money-lord, and per-
petuate a juggle which enables those who deal
in the circulating medium to amass millions,
at the cost of increasing destitution among the
masses. These are, according to Mr. Camp-
bell, the express objects of English society.
It is constituted , directly and immediately, for
the benefit of privileged classes. The people,
as of old, are, virtually at least, tobe helots—
" hewers of wood, and drawers of water ;" and
be thankful for such crumbs of nominal freedom
as their lords and masters may deigu to throw
to them '.

Having thus snown the nature and essence
of our institutions, Mr. Campbell proceeded
to hold up the bugbear of Socialism as the
inevitable consequence of the adoption of
Mr. O'Connor's proposition ; whether that
would be so or not we do not pretend to say,
but, really, if even Socialism wero the only
alternative, we should almost be inclined to
accept it as a smaller evil by far, than that
state of society whicli Mr. Campbell holds up
as his beau ideal ; namely,—an Established
Church—an ancient aristocracy—'and, we
presume , as a practical consequence of these
two—a large public debt ! There is, how-
ever, no necessary or inseparable connexion
between the political enfranchisement of tho
masses, and what is termed Socialism. In the
United States, at least, the most liberal politi-
cal franchises have not led to Socialism, while
the example of the same States demonstrates
that "pure democracy is a system good and
excellent in itself." Not that it produces
"unmixed good." Neither Mr. O'Connor ,
nor any other advocate of the Charter, ever
made such an assertion as that. Itis merely
the coinage of Mr. Campbell's own brain—-a
common rhetorical artifice of setting up men
of straw for the purpose of knocking them
down, and producing , the impression that the
speaker has been successful in his arguments,
when, in fact, ho has heen speaking wide of the
real question, and controverting proposi-
tions that were never, laid down by his oppo-
nents. Mr. "W. J.' Fox, in his admirable, lucid,
and well-reasoned speech, forcibly explained the
difference between extreme democracy and re-
presentation, which was the object aimed at by
Mr. O'Connor's motion. " It was," he said,
" that union of popular influence and popular
satisfaction, .with the exercise of practical wis-
dom and far-sighted views, which all friends
of good government must strongly desire ;"
and he added, with reference to , an ancient
church, an ancient aristocracy, and a powerful
monied interest, that so far "from these being
reasons why the motion was peculiarly unfit
for this country, that they "were the very rea-
sons which showed the want of some popular
principlo, to create somo balance to these
mighty! interests.""

The Prime Minister, in his elaborate reply
to Mi*. O'Connor, was less flippant and arro-
gant in style and manner than when speak-
ing on Mr. Hume's motion , but the spirit was
the same. After explaining away his, cele-
brated "finality'' speech in a manner which,
rightly interpreted , simply meant "I win do
nothin g if not pressed-—I will do as much and
no more than the ; pressure at any given time
requires," he proceeded to criticise what, he
denominated "principles of no little danger,
and propositions: of no little doubt." He ad-
mitted • that labour was the source of all
wealth, and that the . people are the only
source of . legitimate power, but, like Mi'.
Campbell, ho has a groat antipathy to tho
practical application of sound first principles
or correct abstract theories. " Therefore,1" said
he, "there is some difficulty about the co-
rollary that • the labourer shall be the first
partaker of-the fruits of his industry ;'" and
having given a one-sided description of the
social | theories prevalent in France, he. con-
tinued : " If that is the proposition of the
Hon; ' Member, and it seems more to have
that meaning: than any other, it is a': most
democratic ! and dangerous doctrine." " Dan-
gerous^.! to* whom ? Not, surely, to ;the la-
bourer. ' ••¦To him it ;would give that fair par-
ticipation in the results of . his toil which is
denied;him under .the!!!presehi.!, system.. It
might ¦"¦ he dangerous ¦' to the idler who robs
him," and who lives in luxm-y .while the la-
bourer starves; in the midst of the wealth he
has created. But that is preoisely the object
of the motion ; and however democratic the
proposition,, may be> .  it is,, . a t  .all events,pre-eminontly a scrip-tural and, a Chrifrtian
one. : If Lord John has read the New Tes-tament-and we believe' he prides himself
somewhat" on his evangelical knowledge and
tendenoies—he must. Teme-mher 'fhf3'-" Mr
O'Connor^ proposition is almost , word forword

^
that of the highest', authority in the, Christian Church. ^ ..; • ¦'¦

In refusing to assent - to it, - Lord ; John
therefore denies, the faith he professes, and
places the interests of the:; aristocratic class to
which he belongs, above not .only the welfare
of the whole . community, but of the plain
dictates of that Christianity which it is said ig
" part andparcel of the law ofthe land/' Lord
John then objected to the term "Universal"
as applied to the Suflrage, which would ex«
elude wome n, an objection whicfy theugh of no
great weight in itself, might be easily obviated
by adopting the distinct and appropriate term
"Manhood ;" and next objected to the term
" slave," as applied to those who have no vote.
In his opinion , there is no more abstract right
to be a voter than a judge or a juryman.
The difference between the two cases is so
obvious, that a child can see ifc, and it proved
liow hard pushed his lordship was for argument,
when he uttered such puerility. His great
objection , however , was that the adoption of
the motion would really give the people power
in their own . branch of the legislature.
According to his own account of the worki ng
of our much lauded " Constitution," it is a
huge piece of humbug. If the Sovereign, or
the House of Lords, or the Commons, were to
exercise their undoubted prerogatives, "Our
Constitution," says • Lord John, "could not
last a month !'' A strange confession from
so doughty a defender of the " Constitution,"
and a more powerful argument for its amend-
ment than any urged, even by the supporters
of the motion.

The Premier admitted, for the second
time, that " Equal Electoral Districts"
is, an intelligible, and on the face of it, a
fair proposition, but he doubted whether-ifc
would destroy the power of the aristocracy.
Be it so. We will take the chance, and, on
the other hand, as Lord John thinks " the
influence of persons possessing consid erable
property would be felt in elections, almost
as much as it is at the present moment,"
he can havo no objection to that at
least. But his lordship sees , something
peculiarly calculated to represent all the
great interests of the nation in our
present system. It is true that it
throws the major portion ofthe electoral power
into the hands of the minority, and returns, a
preponderance of one interest—the agricul-
tural. It is true that it maintains constituen-
cies so small that they form nurseries for the
most shameless and infamous scenes of bribery
and corruption. It is true, also, that six out
of every seven adult men, are deprived of any
direct participation in the first and most sacred
right of citizenship ; yet for all that Lord John
has the hardihood to declare, "that the existing
system is better than , that proposed to be
substituted for it, notwithstanding the apparent
discrepancy." In conclusion, the noble lord
referred to late events in France, and drew
from them a warning against the adoption of
the motion. This is a common trick now-a-
days—so common, that we are inclined to
think it is stale. Even on their own showing,
Universal Suffrage, in France, gave a Con-
servative and Reactionist maj ority. It re-
mains to be seen whether a different result
would take place m this country. But whether
it was so or not , that should not deter us from
demanding, for all our fellow citizens, the
power of acting upon their own honest convic-
tions. Lord John,* at the close ofhis speech,
gave up the whole case "when he said — " J be-
lieve that it would be advantageous to the coun-
try if a greater number of the working classes
were in p ossession of the Suffrage and able to
take,part in the election cf repres entatives.'' Thai
admission should never be forgotten. If he
objects to the mode in which the Chartists
and the Bume party propose to give this
power to the working' classes , wc have a right
to insist that, as Prime Minister, he will do
what he admits " would be advantageous to
the country," and bring forward a measure of
his own. Less than that the country ought
not to be satisfied with, after such a declara-
tion.

Mr. Hume deserves credit for the frank aiid
ready support he gave to the motion. It will,
we have no doubt, tend to accelerate the pro-
gress of the movement out of doors, and to
unite the middle and working classes more
cordially than they have been for many years.
Mr. Thompson and Mi-. W. J. Fox made ad-
mirable speeches, while, as to the trimming
and shuffling of such renegades as Mr. Muntz,
—the Chartist member of the Convention of
1837, who in 1849 voted as a member of Par-
liament against the Charter—the less said
the better. The people have good memories,
and will not fail to distinguish at the proper
time between real and sham friends.

The thin end of the wedge has been inserted.
All that is necessary in. future is, that tho
Chartists throughout the empire shall perfect
their organisation and continuously avail them-
selves of every legitimate opportunity of in-
fluencing public opinion, of urging the question
upon tho attention of Parliament The able,
exhaustive , and powerful address of Mr.
©'Connor evidently produced a very consider-
able impression upon the House. If the hon.
and learned gentleman is well supported out
of doors, and is enabled to pursue the same
determined and steady course within Parlia-
ment, Sve feel confident thatin a few years public
opinion on this great question will have at-
tained such strength and consistency, that the
admission of the people to the enj oyment of
their political rights will become a matter of
course—one of those "great facts" which from
time to time are recorded in our national his-
tory, as the inevitable sequence of a ceaseless
struggle for hotter institutions and a more
equitable diffusion of prosperity among the
whole people. In the progress of a firm but
temperate agitation for this object, all classes
will get better educated, the rich and powerful
classes will be disabused of then* prejudices
and misapprehension, and the unenfranchised
classes will he acquiring that preliminary train-
ing which is best fitted to enable them to ex-
ercise political power with benefit to them-
selves and the country at large. Courage
then—Onward !

" THE CHARTER AND NO
SURRENDER !"

Other Parliamentary business must wait for
notice, our space is exhausted this week.

DR. M'DOUALL'S WRIT OP ERROR,

Dear Rider,—When I .saw Cobbett last he in-formed me that it was doubtful whether he couldget a barrister to move for my Writ of Error. I
told him to go on, as far as he could , but riot tothrow away the money needlessly. I do not know
whether you have sent him all the money or notI hope not, as I can get neither explanation, letter
nor account from him. I am much surpris ed andgrieved to think that Mr. Cobbett should behave inthis manner, as I havealwaysconsideredhimto beanhonourable nrian ; but, considering his' professionit does seeni difficult to' find honour ariiorigst law-yers. According to all appearances Mr.- Cobbetthas done, nothing, except visit me twice write afew letters, find consult with his brother JamesIf he .thinks himself entitled to £20 for that duty"
then I differ with him, and am entitled not ©aly toan account, but likewise to tax his bill of eosts, Thcidilemma, however, that I find myself in andof which he takes advantage, is, that although thoclient, I .did not pay him the money. Now wit arethe person , who cau ; alone legally demand anaccount ; and I wish to know if you are disposed' toinsist upon an explansitiori of the expenditure of themoney sent to Mr, Cobbett. " ; -"" '

. Let me hear fwaa you, and mention^ what successyou have had .
^

Consult with Mr. Harney about thematter, and tell hini my condition , has * been riiuchimproved, and that he will hear from mo beforelong. Yours verytruly, ¦

Kirkdale, J uly 4,18i9.¦. : > .. ¦- -¦ - .- -
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Y
>K1TISH EMPIRE FREEH OLD LAND AND BUILDING SOCIETY.

JJ On an Advance your Kent is Saved,—you become your own Land and Householde r.

Patrons .—T. S. Duxcoube, Esq., M.P. T. "WAKtEr , Esq., M.P. B. B. Cibbe u, Esq.; M.P. . L. J. Hansam), Esq., M.P,
Bankers.—The Commercial Bank of Lond on (Branch ), 6, Henrietta Street , Covent Garden.

London Off ice. —So. 13, Tottenham Court , New Road, St Pancras, London. —Dasiel Whliaji Ruffv, Secretary.

A&baxged a Theee Sectio.vs. Value of Shares and Payments for Investo rs.
Full Share .. .. £120_nayment of 2s. 5cL "$ Week, or 10s. 6d. per Month.
BalfShare .. .. 60 — 1 21 . — 5 3 —
Quarter Share.. .. 30 - - 0 74 - 2 a; -

Applicants are requested to state in their form the Section they desire to be a Member o£
So SravEioas', SoucrroEs', ov Redesiptiox- Pee&—The present Entrance Pee, includi ng Certifi cate , Bules, be., is 4s"

l*er Share , and 2s. Gd. for any part ofa Share. Price of Bides, including Postage , Is.
OBJECTS.

1st—To enable members to build Dwelling Houses. 5th.—To give to Depositing Membe rs a higher rate of In-

*^M **^M *** 

hoth 
Pr eeliold 

^̂ t^̂̂̂ana Leasehold Properties or Laud. Children , or Husbands for their Wives, or for Marriage
3rd.—To advance JHortgages oa Pr operty lield by Settlements. * ¦ ¦ ' . . ' *

¦members. 7th.—To purchase a piece of Freehold Land of sufficient
4th.—To enable Mortgagors being members to redeem value to give a legal title to a County Vote for Members of

"heirMortgages. Parliament ' - '

Seciios- 1—By joining this section every person in town or country can become the pro prietor of a House and Land
in his own neighbourhood , without being removed from his friends , connexions, or the present means himself and family
may have of gaining a livelihood.

Si-cr-os lL—To raise a capital by shares to purchase Estates , erect Dwellings thereon , and divide the Land into
sHotments -from half-an-acr e upwards , in or near the towns of the various branches of the society. The property to be
the bona f i d e  freehold ofthe member after a ter m of years, from the date of location , according *o Ids subscri ptions.

Sechox 111.—Saving or Deposit section , in which members not wishing to purchase are enabled to invest smaU sums,
-receiring interest at the rate offive per cent per annum , on every sum of 10s. and upwards so deposited. .

5.B.—JE300 will be advanced to the memhers of the first Section in July next, when all persons who hare and may
"become memhers for Shares, or parts of Shares , on or before the 4th of July next, and who pay six months ' subscrip-
tfions in advance, or otherwise , will he eligible for an advance.

-- H 
ALSO,

THB UNITED PATRIOTS' AND PATRIARCHS' BENEFIT SOCIETIES.
Enrolled pursua nt to Act of Parliament Thus securing to its members the protection of the law for their

funds and property. Legalised to extend over the United Kingdom, with tke privilege of appointing Medical Attendants ,
Agents, Jtc. An opportunity is now offered to heal thy persons , np to Port y Years of Age, of joining these flourish ing
Institutions in town or country. -
Xosdos OmCE.—13, Tottenh am Court , Sew Road, St Pancras (thirteenth house eastward from Tottenham Court-road ).

Dakux "H-illum KoFtT, Secretary.

J'atrons.—T. S. Vuscoxbe, Esq., M.P. T. Waklet , Esq., M.P. B. B. Cabbeci , Esq., MP.
P. O'Coskoh, Esq., M.P. L. J. Hassabd, Esq.

In the short space of Tive years these societies have paid the following benefi ts to their members.
SDHJIAK T OF eLAlMS. £ S. d.

Sickness and Superannuat ion .. .. .. .. 3,486 14 7
Accouchments .. .. .. .. .. 1,103 0 0. .
Funerals . . .  .. .. .. .. ...  9M 4 9 . t . '
Loss by .Fire .. .. .. .. .. .55 2 0

jE5,449 1 . 4;" ,

Present Capital funded in -the Bant of England.. .. £2,186 io 5
These Societies are in six divisions or sections, for the Members to receive the following Benefits according to

their Subscriptions :—
First Division. Foub th Division.

Entrance according to age, fi-om 5s. to 10s. Monthl y Con- Entran cei according to age, from 3s. Gd. to 8s. Gd.
tribution; for Sickness and Man agemen t 2s. "id. Monthly Contribution for Sickness and Management ,

• Is. 4d, .
£ s. d. -——

Allowance, in Sickness, per week .. O IS O . £ s. d.
Member 's Funeral .. .. .. .. 20 0 0 Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 9 0
Ditto "Wife's or Xominee's ditto .. .. 10 0 0 Member 's Funeral 10 0 0
"Wife'sLying-in .. ..' .. .. 2 0 0 Member 's "Wife or Nominee's ditto ..' .. 5 0 0
Xoss by Fire, from .. .. -£5 0 0 to 20 0 0 "Wife's Lying in .. .. .. .. 1 0 0
"Superann uation, per week .. .. .. 0 6 0  Loss by Fire , from .. ' .. £5 0 0 to 10 0 0

Second Division. Superannuation, per week ., „ .. 0 4 0
Entrance, according to age, from 4s. 6d., to 9s. 64. Fifth Division.
Monthly Contribution for Sickness and Management , Entrance, accordin g to age, from 3s. to 8s. Monthly Con-

2s. Id. tribu tion for Sickness and Mana gement, ls. id.

Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 15 0 Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 7 0
"Member 's Fune ral .. .. .. .. 16 0 0 Member 's Funeral .. .. . . .  ,. G 0 0
Ditto life's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 8 0 0 Ditto "Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. . . . 3 0 0
"Wife' sLying-in .. .. .. .. 115 0 "Wife's Lying-in .. .. • .. .. 015 0
"Loss by Fire, from .. .. £5 0 0 to 15 0 0 Loss by Fire.. .. .. .. .. 5 0 0
Superannuation , per week .. .. .. 0 0 0  Superannuation , per week .. .. .. 0 4 0

Third Dkisios. Sixih Division.
Entrance, awarding to age, from 4s. to 9s. Monthly Con- Entrance Money .. .. .. .. 0 3 0

tribution for Sickness and Management , ls, 7d. Monthl y .Contribution .. .. .. 0 1 0

.Allowance hi Sickness, per week .. .. 0 11 0 AUowance in Sickness .. .. .. 0 7 0
Memto'sFuneral ,. .. .. .. 13 0 0 Member's Funeral .. .. .. .. 210 0
Ditto "Wife's or ifominee's ditto .. .. 6 0 0 Ko levies in this "Division.
"Wife's Lying-in .. .. .. .. 110 0 — 
Loss hy Fire, from .. .. £5 0 O to 10 0 0 Levies accordin g to the demands on each division per
Suj>ei-aiiunation, per week .. .. .. 0 4 0  quarter.

N.B.—The difference in the two Societies is, the Fatriots have au Accouchmeut benefit , thc Patriarchs have not 'ihat benefit , therefore do not pay levies for it.
¦J "**""* Applications for Agencies requested from all parts of the country ; information for appointment of Agencies can

fee obtained by letter , enclosing a postage stamp.
Blank forms and information for the admission of country memhers can be obtained by letter, prepaid, enclosing

three postage stamps, to Vaxlbl Wjuvliam lttn*Fr, General Secretar y, 13, Tottenham Court , New Road , St. Fancras.

PHOTECIED Br B0YAL LETTERS PATENT. -

nil. LOCOCK'S FEMALE WAFERS,
XJ Hare no Taste of Me-Mcine,
And are the onlv remedv recommended to be taken by
"Ladies. They fortify thc 'Consti tution at aU periods of life,
and in all Kervous Affections act like a charm. They
remove. Heaviness, Fatigue on SlishtEsei 'tion, Palpitation
of theHeart , Lowness of Spiri ts, Weakness, and allay pain.
They create Appetite, and remove Indigestion , fleart-

"bnrn, Wind, Head Aches, Giddiness, <£<*.
In Hysterical Diseases, a proper perseveran ce in the nse

of this Medicine will be found to effect a cure after all
other means had failed.

•-j-"" ?- Full Directions are given with every box.
Xote.—These "Wafers do not contain any Mineral, and

may be taken either dissolved in water or whole.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
"Unprincipled Persons counterfeit this Medicine in the

mode of PILLS, &c Purchasers .must therefore observe
that none are genuine but ""WAFERS," and that the
TO-rds, "DE. LOCOCK'S WAFERS" are in the Stamp
outside each bo-c

Obseeve.—The Counterfeit Medicines have words on the
Stamp so ueaeit BESEMBtis c TBF.-iF, as to mislead the nn-
-wary. Pnrchase rs must therefo re strict ly observe the
'tls O'P'P ttl 11 *tlO**t* Agenis.—Da Suva and Co", 1, J&ride-lane, Fleet-street ,
London. . Sold bv aR Medicine Vendors.

Price, Is.lid. ; 2s. Od. j and lis. par Bos.

INSTANT REL IEF AND RAPID COKE OF ASTHM AS,
CONSUMPTION AND COIJGHS ,

And aR Disorders of the Breath and Lungs, is insured by

DR. LOCOCK'S PULMONIC WAFERS.
The truly -wonderful powers of this remedy have

called forth testimonials from aR ranks of societj*, in aR
quarters of the world. The foRowing have been just re-
c ived :—

CURES OF CONSCMPT ION.
Gentlemen ,—Your "Wafers lean speak of myself with

the greatest confidence , having -recommended them in
-aianyKises of pulmonary consumption , and they have al-
vrays afforded reUef when everything else has failed, and
the patients having heen surfeited with medicine, are de-
lighted to meet with so elleienta remedy having such an
agreeable taste, Arc.—(Signed) Jons Mawsos, Surgeon, 13,
Mosley-streei, Newcastle-on-Ty na—Decemb er 5,1848.

IMPORTANT TO ALL WHO SING.
From S. Pcarsall , Esq., of Her Majes ty's Concerts , and

Ticar-dioral of Lichfield Cathe dral.
Gentiemen .—Alady of distirictidri having pointed out to

me the qualities of Dr. Locock's "Wafers, I was induced to
make a trial of a bos, and from this trial Iam happy to
give my testimonial in their favour. I find by allowing a
few of the "Wafers (taken in the course of the day) to gra-
dually dissolve in the mouth, my voice becomes bright and
clear, and the tone fuR and distinc t. They are decidedly
the most efficacious of any I have ever used.—(Signed)
Sahdh , PEiasaEL. —Lichfield, July 10th, 1843.

The particulars of many hundred cases may be had
from every Agent throughout the Kingdom and on the
Continen t.

Dr. Locock's "Wafers give instant relief and are a rapid
cure of asthmas, consumptions, coughs, colds, and aU dis-
orders ofihc breatli and-lu ngs.

To singers and puMic speakers they are invaluable, as in
•afew hours they remove aR hoarseness and increase the

pc-werand flexibin iy ofthe voice. They have a most plea-
«ant taste.

Price Is. 13d. ; 2s. 9d. ; and lis. per box.
Agents, Da Silva and Co., 1, Bride-lane, Fleet -street,

London.

BEWARE OF IMITA TIONS.
"NOTE.—FuR directions are given -with every box, in the

"English, German , and French langua ges.

INSTANT EASE—LASTING CURE.
Price Is. per Packet.

BRAMffi' S ENAMEL, FOR FILLING
"DECAYING TEETH, -and RENDERING THEM

SOUND AND PAINLESS, has, from its unquestionable ex
cellence, obtained" great popularif -y at home and abroad
Its curative agency is based upon a TRUE THEORY of tiie
cause of Tooth-Ache, and hence its great success. S3
most other remed ies it is sought to WR the nerve, and
so stop the pain. But to destroy- the nerv e is itself a very
painful operation , and oftenleadsto very sad consequences ,
for the tooth then becomes a dead substance in theRving
jaw, and produces the same amount of infla mmation ana
pain as would result from any otherforeignbody embedded
"La Iivin°-organ. BRANDE'S ENAMEL does not destroy
the •nerve, but , by RESTORING THE SHELL OF THE
TOOTH, completelv protects the nerve from cold, heat, or
chemical or other agency by which pain is caused. By fol-
lowiii'' the directio ns, INSTANT EASE is obtained , and a
I1ASTJ8G CUBE foUows. FuR instructions accompany
everv luick'&ta

Sm.—'-Velve months since I got a packet of BRANDE'S
¦ENAMEL, for Filling Decayed Teeth, from you. I am
"happy to say this has completely answered its purpose ,
"faaring stood the test for tha t period, and still remains as
hard as the toofli itself "Will yon be so tend as to send me
another packet ofthe same, and oblige, yours respectfully,
"W. Jackson. — Hull, 3rd of April, 1S43. — Address : AV.
Jackson, care of G. Cammell, Hull.

CAUTION.—Th e great success of tins preparation has
indm-Mnumiaoiis-inskilfhl persons to produce spurious
¦tmitations , and to copy "Brande's Enam el" Adverti se-
ment Itis needful, therefo re, to guard against such im-
-Dostums by seeing that the name of Jobs Wnus, accom-
panies each packet " ' ¦ „• .. .-.  a ™ 4

Sold by aR Chemists ia the United Kingdom. Twenty
roallv aut horised testimonials accompany each box with
AU "directions for use. Sent -free, by return of post
fcy J. WILLIS , 24, East Temple Chambers , "Whitefriars ,
Fleet-Street , London , in return for thirteen penny stamps.

NOTICE. .

TH E NEWCASTLE - UPON - TYNE
BRANCH OF THE NATIONAIi LAM) C05ITAST

suggests The ntiRty of calling a CONFERENCE, and that
•tiiesaid Conference take'into considerationthe redudnsr
the number of Directors totwo. " "

THE MEMBERS OF THE LEEDS
BRANCH of the NAIIONAL LAND COMPANY are

¦reques ted to bring their Cards and Scrips to have them
registered .-¦" . 3*ae_Coi*nmiftfe meet every night, in the Bazaar , from
"half-pist Seven to half-pastEight, until the 26th inst' . There vviR be a General Meeting in the Bazaar, on the
,"S^jja .̂,' - "̂hich aU members are requested to attend .

~'-g ' " For the National Land . Company, -
W, Newtos.

ik>* :

THE POPULAR REMEDY.

P
A E E' S  L I F E  P I L L S .
"Wliich are acknowleged to be all that is required to

conquer Disease and Prolong Life. - .

Parr introduced to Ring Charles I.—(See " Life and Times
of Thomas Parr ," which maybe had gratis of aU Agents. )

The extraordinary properties of this me'dicine are thus
described by an eminent physician , who says :—" After
particular observation of the action of Pabii's Pius, I
am determined, in my "opinion,that the foUowing are then-
true properties:— ' ¦ • .•

"First—They increase tlie strength , whilst most other
medicines have a weakening effect upon the- system. Let
any one take from three to four or six pills every twenty-
four hours, and, instead of having weakened, they wiR be
found to have revived the animal spirits, and to have im-
parted a lasting strength to the body.

"Secondly—In their operation they go direct to the
disease. After you have taken six or twelve pills you mil
experience their effect ; the disease upon you wiU become
less and less by every dose you take ; and if you win perse-
vere in regularl y taking from three to six pills every day,
your disease wiU speedUy bo entirel y removed from the
¦system
"Thirdly—They are found, after giving them a fair trial

or a few weeks, to possess the most astonishing and in-
vigorating properties , and they wUl overcome aR obstinate
complaints, and restore sound health ; there is a return of
good appe tite shortly from the beginning of their use ;
/chilst tlieir mildness as a purgative is a desideratum
greatly required by tlie weak and delicate , particularly
where violent purging is acknowledged te be injurious in-
stead of beneficial. ¦ ¦ ¦ '. -

TO PERSO NS GOING ABROAD.
These pills are particularl y recommended to aR person s

going abroad, and subjecting themselves toa great chango
of climate. Officers of the ABsre akd Navy, Mis-
S10N.UUE3, EMJGKANT3, <tc, will find them an invaluable
appendage to tlieir medicine chests, as a preventative of
fhe attacks of tiiose diseases so prevalent in our- Colonies,
especially in the West Indies, where • a small box recentl y
sold for 10s. In America also its fame is getting known
and its virtue duly appreciated , cau sin ; an imnwnse de
mand for it; and there is no country o ipor lin the T-rcrld
•where it will not speedily become an-. . j ti df i  lextensive
traffic and general utility , as it may Be nadrecoui'se to in
aR cases of sickness, with confidence in its simplicity, and
in its power to produce reRef.

CAUTION.
None are genuine, unless the words " PARR'S LIFE

PILLS" are in "White LErrEES on a Red Giiound, on the
Government Stamp, pasted round each box ; also, thefac-
simile ofthe signature of the" Proprietors , " T. ROBERTS
and Co., Crane-court, Fleet-street, London," on the Direc-
tions.

Sold in boxes at ls. 1 Jd., 2s. 9d., and family packets at
lls.each, by aR respectable medicine vendors throug hout
the world. Ful l directions are given with each box.

NATIONAL CO-OPERATI VE BENE-
FIT SOCIETY. —We,- the undersigned, having ac-

cepted the office of Trustees , have been appointed (by the
Directors and Members) to investigat-j the accounts of the
aliove Society, from the commencen 11 tup to the present
period. £ s. d.
We find the Receipts amount to .. .. 348 12 OJ .
And the Expenditure to .. .. .. .. 301 -4 84

Leaving a Balance of .. .. £41 8 1
Thirty pounds of which is m the Bank , and the remainder
in tiie bauds of General Secretary and local Agents.

Brother members,—The principal objection of the Direc-
tors is, -the charge for Secretary 's Fees, and Rent for Office ,
and which we have particularly investigated. "We find
that the average number , of members ,-as stated , amounts
to the number charged ; but from the irregularities of
local Agents , wc find it impossible to give correct data
when members joined the Society; the-Secretary having
charged 336, to remunerate him for his services as foun-
der , which we think him ju stly entitled to, but , perhaps , it
would have given greater satisfaction if it had been made
a separate item.-
The Secretary's Fees are now charged in strict accor-

dance with rul-*, and the Office is how discontinued. . '
"We, the Trustees , in conclusion ," caU upon aU Agents to

send in their returns immediately, and that, for the future,
the rules must be strictly attended to by local Agents and
General Secretary, that a Balance Sheet ; may be issued
quarterlv , which will be the means of increasing our mem-
bers , and make it a veritable NATIONAL BENEFIT SO-
CIETY.

James Gkassb t, "|
"Wiluam Shbte , [- Trustees.
James Peabce , )

CnARTERTILLE , OXFORDSHIRE ,
Mpst eligibly situated,. being three miles from Witney,

three from Bamptou , and four from Burf ord; aU market
towns. . . .  ."" .' ¦ . ". " . . .  "" .

TO -BE DISPOSED OP, A TWO-
ACRE ALLOTMENT , with entrance &om the high

foad, in a state of high cultivation , , weR cropped with
wheat, barley, clover, swede turni ps, mangel - wurtzel ,
potatoes, and other vegetables,- &c. { together with 'a fine
milch cow: in fiill niilk. - * .
For terms, apply by letter, enclosing a gostage stamp, to

Mr. G. Hickman/ taUbr , 4, Salisbury Terrace , 
¦ "William .

street Caledonian-road , PentonviUe ,"£ondon. : -

. TO BE SOLD, ;
A THEEE-ACRE ALLOTMENT, at

J .A Sniff's: End, -with- crops, 'consisting of one acre of
wheat, half an acre of early potatoes, half an acre of beans,
a quarter, dl an acre of early peas, with a quantity of par-
snips, carrots, cabbage, onions, Swede turnips, black bar-
ley, with apple, pear, gooseberry, currant, and raspberry
trees. It is beautifully situated, and the crops are looking
extreme ly weU. Price, £15. . . . .

Apply (if by letter , postpaid ), Richahd Cobp, Mells, near
Frome , Somerset ; or Mr. Matthew Brown, No. 3, Three-
acre Allotments,.Snig's;End, near Gloucester, .. ' ' * .

The reason for selling is "dl-heatth ," .

THE CHEAPEST EBITlO N EVER rUMBH -S)/. , *.>
Price Is. 6d., .. . . . ' . f

A new and elegant edit ion, with Steel Plate of (he
Auth or, of . ; . ;

PAINE 'S POL IT ICA L WORKS.

: Now Ready, a^ew Edition of

MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

THE L A B O U R E R  M A G A Z I N E .
Vols. 1, 2^ 3, 4, may still be had, neatly

boRnd, price 2s. 6d. each
No. 4, the Number containing Mn..O'Connor 's

Treatise on the National Land Company ;"
No. 10, the one containing Mb. ;O'CoNNon's Treatise .

" On the National Land and Labour Bank
. connection -with the Land Company :J'—
Dave lately been reprinted, and may be had on applica-

tion, I?riceGd. each. "¦".- '-
Imperfections of the ' Labourer Magazine' may. stiU be

had at the Pub lishers. ' V

.  ̂In a neat Volume, Price Is. Cd; *-

" The Evidence taken hy
; 

the Select - Com-
mittee of the House of Cprdrnoris .appointed
fo enquire into the National Land Company."
This "Volume ought to be in the hands of every Member

of the Company, as it strikingly illustra tes th» ,care and
economy that have been pract ised iu the management of
the Funds of the Company, and proves, beyond contra dic-
tion, the prac ticabUity of the Plan which the Company was
establis hed to can-f out. .

' Just published, Nos. I., II., and m.,; Price
Sixpence Each, ©f . : ; , ;  .

T H E  C O M M O N W E A L T H .

Sold by J. "Watson , Queen's Head ,Pas3age , Paternoster-
row, London ; A. Hey wood, Oldham-strDot , Manchester *
and Love and Co. , 5, Nelson-st reet , Glasgow. . , , .

And by aR Booksellers in Town and Country.

NOW READY WI TH THE MAGAZINES FOR JU LY,
No. II.' of . .

' :
"' ' y . y

' :, . . . . . . (
'" . 

¦

TH E  DEMOCRATIC REVIEW
Of BRITISH and FOREIG N POLITICS , HISTORY,

and LITERA TURE. . : ' ¦ - ; • - :

Edited by 6. JULIAN HARNEY.
. 1 contents :,- ' J '-:?

1. The Editor's Lctter.to the Working Classes. ¦..
2. Letter to the Trades : The Land. ; ; , -. ¦ ' ¦ ¦ .
3. Letter from Paris : Present Political. Aspect and

Prospects of Franc e.
4. Our Inheritance : The Land common Property.

Letter II.
5. Political and Historical Review—Domestic and

. Foreign. . ¦ : < : , . ' : •- ¦
C. Manifesto of the German Red Republicans.
7. Monarchy.
8. Speech of Armand BarbSs. ¦-¦ :

. 9. Literature : Milton's Prose Works; Humboldt's Cos-
mos; Polities for  the People; &o., &e.

FoETr Pages (in a coloured -wrapper), Pbice
, THREEPENCE.

Published atthe Office, 5, Wine Office-court , Fleet-street ,
London : and to be had (on order) of aR Booksellers and
News Agents in Town and Count ry.

NOTICE.
As printing the Seview on thin paper , and without a

wrapper, would injure tlie appearance .of the work, .copies
will not, in future, be printed to pass through the post.
As perfect copies wsuld cost in -postage alone 4d. each ,
ah subscribers are reques ted to give their orders to their
nearest boohseUer or newsagent. To ensure punctual deli-
very orders should be given by subscribers (to their book-
sellers, ifcc. ) a week in .advance.

PORTRAIT OF G. W. M. REYNO LDS.
A favourable opportunity now presents itself for new sub-

scribers to begin taking In
RE Y N O L D S ' S  MIS C E L L  A.NY;

inasmuch as No. 55, published yesterday, commences
a new (the Third) ¦ Volume of this highly popular and in-
comparably cheap work.

Number 55 contains a Portrait of the Editor , GEORGE
W. M. REYNOL DS, drawn by Henry Anelay from * the ori-
ginal oU-paiuting by Henry Parkman , and engraved by E.
Hooper. * . - . . - ¦ ¦

The same number likewise commences a new and origi-
nal Tale, entitled , " Isabella; or, the Adventures ofa Nun ;",
beautifullv illustrated with wood-engravings. : ;

The remaining contents of No. 55, are as follow :—1.
The Bronze Statue ; or the Virgin's Kiss. By G. *W. M.
Reynolds. 2. To Preserve and Create a Beautiful Skin. 3.
William Tell. By B. -F. Roberts. 4. Tho Beauties of thc
Court of Charles the Second—with a Portrait of the
Duchess of Somerset 5. Boa Constrictor Shooting. ' C.
The Historv of thc Girondists. From the French of La-
martine. *7. Etiquette for Ladies. 8, The Emigrant' s
Prospects in the United States. 0. Notices, to Correspon-
dents , Poetry, Useful Receipt s, Miscellaneous , &c.

Revxolds 's MiscEtLAsr contains sixteen large quarto
pages, beautifuUy illustrated with numerous wood-engra-
vings, price only One Penny.

Vol. I. and Vol. II., 4s. each , are now on sale.
London : 7, Welling ton-street North , Strand ; and all

booksellers aud vendors of cheap periodicals in town and
country. ' '

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL DEMOCR ATS.
Now ready, the July number of • . . . -

THE UXBRIDGE SPIRIT OF FREE-
DOM, AND WORKING MAN'S INDICATOR, A

monthly journal devoted to the advocacy of the right's of
the working classes. Price, One Penny. . Conduc ted by
Workin g Men. All profits arising from the sale of this
journal will be given to the Victim Fund or Executive.

Contents of this Number.
To tlie Thousand and One Popes.—Robespierre. —" Mind

your own Business".—The Monopoly of the Soil.—Saith
the Voice Truly '—Government. —Why do the people view
frith apath y the Institutio n of Religion ? — Struggles of
Freedom Review, &c. , 

N.B.—A reprint of No. 2 and 3 IS now ready:
Watson , Queen 's-head-passage , Paternos ter-row , and E.-

Truelove , John-street , Tottenham-court-road , London ;
Pearce, Windsor -, .  Cook , Sim's-alley, Bristol ; Redrup,
Uxbrid ge; and all bookseRers.

" The Voice of the People is the Voice of God!"
" totou b tests, p! chartists !" . .¦' -¦-;" • • ' •

The Chartists of Lancashire and Yorkshire are respect-
• . fully informed that the . "

A N N U A L C A M P . M E E T I N/G>xx. Usually held at Blackstone Edge , will be held ; "

AT BASIN-STONE , NEAR TODMORDEN, ', '

O.v Sosdat, Jul y  lorn,"18ti>, j
Chair to be taken at One o'clock precisely. : ..'. . . .

The following Gentlemen will attend and address the
Meeting ;— ' •' ' .

Feaeous O'Connok , Esq. , M.P. for Nottingham ;
M. De St. Hilauie / M.A. " Member of -the National -

Assembly of France j .v : ¦' .¦
Messrs. S. Kydd, Secretary of the National Charter

Association of Great Britain and Ireland ; W. Nixon, late a
Political Prisoner in Kirkdale Gaol ; and C. SiiAckleto.v,
of Queen 's Head.

The place of meetin g is only about two miles from Black-
stone Edge • piie mile and half from Todmorden ; and one
mile from Walsden station. It is a beautiful ' natural am-
phitheatre, with 'a large rock for a platform, and the sur-
rounding scenery is highly attractive.

A DELEGAT E MEETL XG wiU be held at TODMORDEN ,
on SUNDAY, the 15th Instant , at Ten o'clock. Lancashire
and York shire are requested toisend Delegates. •

TO BE DISPOSED OF.
A FOUR-ACRE ALLOTMENT, well

Xi situated on the Bromsg'rove Estate , ',. ¦
Application to be made (post-paid) to Mr. SamL. Book-

ham, 114, High Holborn.

TO BE SOLD (CHEAP). .
A PAID-UP POUR-ACRE SHARE in

X X .  the.National Land Company.
Communications to be addressed to A, B., at the Office of

the Company, 144, High Holborn.

THE TEN HOURS BILL. :

Co crorr ^uont rfnt0

TO THE EDITOR OF THB NORTHERN STAR;
•', Thursday Evening, July 5,1849.

Sib,~As - everything connected with the cause
of Chartism ought to 'be done openly, I beg you
will let me have a small space for two or threo
remarks , upon a. letter just received from-Tr,



ArDouall. The letter I hand'yon. to precede this,
if deemed necessary. /

Tne Doctor degired me to send the sum of £10
to Cobbett. I did so on March 21th. "Whether
Cobbett -"threwaway the money needlessly" ornot, is not for me to say, yet I have never been
satisfied -with his mode of doing business, as he
never yet thought proper to send me a receipt for
the monev. which wonld have cost little.

A short time ago, tbe Doctor wrote me to send
another £10 to Cobbett. I refused to do so until
the former was acknowledged. I took this course
in order that the money of working men might not
be uselessly expended ; and I am now glad I thusacted, as the remaining £10 is still available.

I wish Mr. Cobbett to explain how. the £10 he
receiTedhas been expended.. It was public money,
-and it is fair that its appropriation should be pub-
-lidy explained.

TheDoctor says It will never be accounted for,
I hope Mr. C. wiU strengthen his faith, and give
the subscribers satisfaction:

Yours truly,
Wn-.T.Tt-u- "Rides.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE
NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

Th6 members are hereby- inforaed, that a
Special Conference will be held at Notting-
haxa,~'on Monday, Angnst thei 6th, 1849, for
the purpose of conadering matters of the
greatest moment to ihe Company. In next
week's "Star " all necessary instructions
•will he given respecting the election of dele-
gates. By order ofthe Directors,

Thomas Clabk,- - * - Corresponding Secretary.

R E C E I PTS OF
T H E  R A T I O N A L  L A N D  C O M P A N Y

Fob the Week Esmxo-- TauBSBAT,
Jra.r5,18i9.

SHARES.
£ s. A £ s. d.

ite-dini .- 2 0 0 Wigtoh .. 0 5 6
Ashton .. 214 2 Eennondsev .. 0 6 0
Wisbcach -. 0 7 3 T. Hodges ¦ .... 0 3 0
Stainhridge -. 014 6 G.Burrows .. 018 2
Rotherham .. 019 0 E. Barlow .. 0 3 0
CamhemeU .. 113 0 CMowl .. 0 2 6
Nottfflgham .. 1 2 0  .Blackburn O 5 6 £11 18 1
\Varai'-"k 0 4 6 *¦¦ ¦¦ ¦

EXPENSE F U N D .
W-CBurrows 0 1 0  E. E. Travis .. 0 1 0
ILTravis .. 0 1 0  

~^TZ

MONIES BECEIVJSU FUK Ttus
PtJBCHASE OF MATHON.

B.C.,London.. 32 0 0 J."S.W.,London 33 0 0
J.B.s FarriBgdon 60 0 O J. T., "Wigton .. 30 0 0
M.J. .. 40 0 0 W.M., ditto .. 30 0 0
W. B., London.. 20 0 0 J. C, ditto .. 110 0
t 3t, "Worcester 30 0 0 TV. JP., Wanvick 43 O 6
T.S.,J &lvexiL,. 5 0 0 J.K.Eccles .. 40 8 1
"Mr. C. Potteries 123 0 0 J. C", Carlisle .. 4 1 8
j . C., wigton .. 010 0 E. M., Kensington 38 7 8
Oli.LM-ls .. 10 0 0 W. P.. Paddington 37 0 0
W.G.,Ecclcs .. S 0 O - -
X a, ditto .. 8 0 0  "£6031< U
« "IT.. Leeds .. 10 0 0 'wmmms^

TOTALS.
Land Fund ... ... ••• ••• TA IS 1
Expense ditto - ... ••• ••• J | JBonus ditto ... ••• ••• . 2 0 0
Loan ditto ... ... ... © 1 0
•Transfers ••• _„? ,;: ,?Jfcithon ... — ••• •— Wb 17 ll

£623 J O

W. Drsox, C. Dotxe,
T. Clabk, Cor. Sec.
P. M'Ghaid, Pin. Sec.

j DEFE NCE FUND .
Received hy *W. Bumb.—caieUenliam, per J. Henimin,

2s. Cd.
VICTIM FUND .

Received at Lasd Ohice.—"Mr. Elliott, 2s.; "Mr, Tomlin,
1- - A. B. C, Is.; James Gonnell, Id.; a Few Friends from
Greenwich and Deptford, per "Mr. tVTiitcombc, lis. 6d.

FOB M RS- JONES.
Keceived hy "VT. Bn>EB.—J. Stansfield, Rotherham,

Is. 3d.; Haworth, per W. Greenwood, 5s. 6d.; T. Sowerby,
Dalston, 2s. 50.; Bacup, per J. "Wilson, 5s. ; J. Skevmg-
}oil Louchooroush, Is. *

HI uOuALLS CfK*fc—rvn wki i vr cnnvn,
(OS OTHEEWISE).

Beceived by W. Beoeb.—J. Wells, Waterloo Town, Beth-
oal-Greeu, Is.

FOR K I R K D A L E  PRISONER S-
Beceived bj W. Bron*.—Loughhorough, per J. Skeving-

ton, 6d.; M. Paulas, 2d.; a Pnend, 2d; J. Skevington, Is.
FOR THE CITIZENS OF ROME.

Beceived by W. Bibeb.—Berry Brow, near 'Huddersfield,
per Job Hirst, 4s. Cd.

FOR WIVES AND FAMILIES OF VICTIMS.
Beceived by W.Bibeb.—Hull, per B. Lundy, 10s. ; Chel-

tenham, per J. Hemmin, Cs. 94 ; Nottingham, per J. Sweet,
19. 6a.; a "Democrat, Chepstow, 8i- Gideon Cooke, Mel-
ton Mowbray, 4s. 6d.; Harflepobl, per M. ParMnson, 3s. -
"W, Bigg, Bridgeford Gate, 2s. 6a. j W. Carlton, per P.
*Pna *th. Dnrlin otnn. Is.

N A T I O N A L  V I V ? I I M  i r U N U .
Beceived hy J. Absott.—Mr. Moore, per W. State, ls. ;

Glebe and Friends, per Mr. Leaflierbarrow, 10s. 4d.;2S,
Goldeu-lane, per T. Brown, 4s. 4d. ; 4, Butler-s-aHey, per
ditto, 2s. Cd. ; 23, Golden-lane , per ditto. Is.  lid. ; land
Office, as per Star, 15s. id.; Mr. Bider, as per t̂ar,
£1 Ss. lid.—Total, -63 5s. 70.

NOTICE.
XbeBuIes of the 3*"ew Zand Society are now in fhe hands

Ot Mr. John Tidd Pratt, the Registrar, and are expected
to he enrolled in a few days. A full and explicit Prospec-
tus, as well as a digest of the Bules, shall appear in the
Star, next Saturday.

- T. Class, Corresponding Sec.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

THURSDAY, Jclt o.
HOUSE OF COMMOXS.—The House met at

twelve o'clock.
Poor Law (Ibelaxi)) Bnx.—Tie remaining clauses

ofthe Poor-law (Ireland) Bill were considered and
passed through committee, the report to be con-
sidered on Friday at twelve o'clock.

The House adjourned at four o'clock till sis. At
six o'clock the House re-assembled.

Hcdsox's Bat Compakt.— Sir. Gluistone then
moved that an humble address be presented to her
3Iajesty, praying that her Majesty will be gra-
ciously pleased te direct that such means as to her
Majesty shall seem most fitting and effectual, be
tasen to ascertain tne legality oi tne powers, iu -.-*-- 1
spect to territory, trade, taxation, and government,
which are, or recently have been, claimed or ex-
ercised by the Hudson's Bay Company on the con-
tinent of Korth America. The right hon. gentle-
man stated that the Hudson's Bay Company had no
objection to the motion, and he trusted that the
government would agree to it.' Air. Hawes,- on the part of ihe gOTernmeni,-
agreed toit. «,«Tesasi Right (Irelaxd).—Mr. John O'Cosxell
-was proceeding to address the House on a. motion
for the extension of tenant right in Ireland, when it
-was cormt&A out.

FRIDAY, Jem* 6-
HOTJSE OF LORDS. — Pbison DiscreiiKE. —

"Lord Brougham moved a series of resolutions re-
specting prison discipline, tending to check the mis-
taken system of benevolence practised .in some
penal establishments, Thenob'e lord especially in-
stanced Reading Gaol, which he did not hesitate to
fall a public nuisance. .. _ ,-, " xi. ^-ro-After considerable discussion, in which the Juar-
quis of LAJrsDow3*E, ihe Earl of Chichesieb, and
the Bishop of Oxfobd took part, and in which the
system, pursued in Reading Gaol was warmly
defended by the right rev. prelate, Lord Brougham
-was prevailed on to withdraw his resolution,' and
to leave the matter in the hands of the government.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.— The. House met -at
twelve o'clock, when the Moxicipa£ Cobpoba-tioss
(Ireland) Bm. was referred to a select committee,
and the report of the committee on the J*oob Re-
hef (Ireland) Bui was considered, and -various
amendments were proposed and discussed. . -

At half-past two o'clock the House suspended its
•sitting until &•«•*, when a long conversation tooKJ
place respecting the Scotch hills before the House.

RnssiAS Tboops ix Htdsoaht.—Lord J. KussEii,
an -reply to a question f rom Mr. HraiE, stated that
the appearance of the Russian troops in Hungary
•would cause no interference with the stipulations of
the Treaty of Vienna; that the Russian gpvern-
•ment had been called npon by the Emperor of Aus-
tria to-flssist him in the sunnression of an insurrec-
tion in-Hnngary • that the Emperor ot liussia nan
sent troops to assist in suppressing that msurrec-
tion, and an explanatio-a had been furnished to the
British' gorenHnenfc that it "was for that purpose
only. " - -" " *' " - '

Staie'of iHEm-nos.—The debate wasresumed by
Mr. Sujtey in opposition to the Motion," who was
followed on the same side by. Jfr. Home ; Sir R.
Peejj, -who energetically interposed in condemnation
thereof, and in defence of the policy of free trade;
and Lord J. RusselL The supporters ofthe motion
were. Mr.' G. A. llAsnLTOH.who confined himself to
questions connected" "with Ireland;" the Earl, of
MAscBi and the Marqins of Grasbt.

Mr. Disbaeii having replied, the House ¦ divided,
when the motion was negatived by a -majority ofl40,
the numbers 156 to 296, and the House, at three
o'clock.-adjourned UDtil Monday.

THE PEOPLE AGAIN INSULTED-
THE CHARTER ONCE MORE
REJECTED.

Bbother Pboletaeians,
Notwithstanding all the quibbling, of the

individual commonly called Lord John Rus-
SELIij you too -weU tnow that SLATES you
are ; the gentlemen who Bit in the Westminster
Tax-trap have just declared-rby an over-
whelming majority, and -witli accompanying
circumstaiiceB of cliaracteristic- iiisulwtuat
SLA"\7ES yoii shallremain.

The proceedings of the "Commons' - on
Tuesday eve, more than justified those of you
who (disdaining to aclcnowledge that House)
refased topetition in hehalf of Mi-. O'CONNOR S
motion. - You -who did petition have been supr
pKed, in return -with an additional stimulant
to appeal to more effective measures.

Markthe manner in which those "who stand
up in your hehalf are treated- hy, those calling,
themselves the "Eepresentatives of .the

I Pco-ole'" "WhilstMr. O'Co^onwasspealung
"an hon. member" moved that the House be

l nnmtorl bnt it heinff found that more than
forty memhers "were present, Mr. u.-uohwob
was enahlea to proceed with his speech. One
ofthe papers states that j ustforty members was
the numher present. The debate proceeded,
and, finally, THIRTEEN, with two tellers in
addition,Totedfor themotion. That is to say,
there being but forty members

^
m the House,

fifteen voted for, and twen^-five ^aw^the.
motion ; majority against the Charter-Ten.
Not so iast. On turning to tiie report I fin<J
the majority-against the motion, instead of
Ten, numhered Two Hondred Am Nine.
iSr came that to pass ? The "Times" shall
answer i— , ¦ ,

The House then divided, when there appeared—
Porthe motion' ... — •-• 

^Against it ... . •;• ••• • . •" oaoJdajority against it ... ... -—^
That is to ¦ say, some" two hundred memhers, or

nearly so, voted against the motion, without having
heard the reasons and arguments advanced in its
behalf. Probably most of these worthy legislators
were in the House before the precise moment ol
voting I can imagine that those who refused to
listen to the supporters of the motion, took their
seats to give their applauding shouts to Lord John
Russel-oV and cry " hear, hear,"' in  response to his
miserable quibbles, and heartless perversions of
the truth ; but they were not in the House to listen
+^+*,„„™nimmitR advanced m support of the act ot
justice demanded by the member lor J\ottingnam.
Indeed, I believe that but for the fact ofthe great
party sham-fight got up .by p'ls-UEty the night
previous, and which -was adjourned to Tuesday
evening Mr. O'Cosxor would have been* *•¦* counted
out." The two hundred and twenty-two were
hanging about the lobbies of the House, expecting to
witness a renewal ofthe grandset-tobetween "Buck-
in<rham Ben" and the " Bedford Pet ;' they were
not there to discuss the Charter; they had made up
their minds to vote against the. motion, even before
Mr. O'Coskob rose from his seat. Though 

^
an

aneelfrom Heaven, or one raised from the dead, had
been there instead of Mr. O'Connor to advocate
your cause, the two hur.dred and twenty-two would
not have been persuaded to admit the justness of
vonr claims. ¦ . _ . " . . .

Honourto whom honouris due! Mr. HCiiE—tnougn
the acknowledged leader of the moderate section
of Eeformers—both spoke and voted for Mr. O Kj OS-
kor's motion. It may be as well here tp add the
names of the rest of the minority :—w. -3. Fox,
John Greese, Lawresce Hetworth, Cuarles
LnsnixGTOX, Lord "Niigexx, John O Conneî , (!)
Charles Pearson,. "William Scholkfield, H. w.
Tancred, Colonel Tsonrsoy, Geoboe Thompson,
Sir Joshua *Walmsl-et, and the two tellers, Feargus
n*nnwrtn nnd SniniiAN Crawford.

"Let me call your attention to a curious laci : no
list ot the majority has appeared in the daily papers;
By ffivinff only the names ofthe minority, and with-
holding, those of the majority, a double course of
knavery is accomplished. On the one hand, those
who, like Hetworth, Lcshixotox, Npcext, Ta.v-
c-ied, and Walmsmt, have voted for the Charter,
are by the publication of their names, held.up to
the m-will ofthe anti-Chartist portion of their re-
spective constituencies. On the . other hand, by
withholding the list of the majority, the working
classes are left in doubt as to whether certain loud-
mouthed " friends" of theirs voted in opposition to
at„ n'ffn-^-AR's motion, or were merely absent.
But ivhethei* those precious advocates ot Keiorm
gave a direct negative to the propositions of the
Member for Nottingham, or merely skulkingly ab-
sented themselves from the House, they, m either
case, did the work of your enemies. Those who arc
notfor us are againstus.

Amongst those who, os '-Parliamentary He-
formers,9"* recently supported ;ftlr Home, the "fol-
lowing either voted against Mr. O'Connor or were
absent from the House—H. A. Agltonbt, M. T.
Bass, C. L. G. BEHKELEt, E. P.. Bcwverie, J.
BRIGHT, J. BROTHERTOK, Sir W. Clat, B.
COBDEN, C. T. D'Etncourt, Sir Db L;Evans, W.
v.^rAKT TV "Sf. Ginso.v. Alderman HuMrHRET,-_ bir
W. MOLESWORTH, G.P. MUSTL, a.̂ u™,
Sir G. Strickland, Lord D. Stuart , J. TVILLUMS,
and H. BERKELET. I have^ singled out̂  only the
most HadicaK?) and best known of Mr. HUME S
supporters. It isonly fair to add, that -Uness may
haVe prevented the attendance of some of the ab-
sentees ; ill-will would, howeveiV operate upon not
a few of them ; and upon all wha voted against-
the motion for the Member for Nottogham.

While giving the supporters of Mr. O Co>>or
all due credit for their votes, I must.add that an
evident lack of earnestness was the crying sin of
niore than one oration delivered on the side of
the motion. Not inclined to be captiously cri-
tical, I will merely notice one point ol one speeeh
-that of Mr. Fox-who observed that, " Of all
modes of Government which ever x existed, he
SSt that the vei-y worst which, to a certain
extent, had prevailed in this country-no meant
the accomplishment of 

l
i?PW^^ - .0?iLSmeans of agitation. It withdrew men's minds from

tte Sptcs on which they might most wholesomely
be employed, and created p rofessional agita tors-
mcn JioUvcd by diat work, and were ready to *»
late the people f a r  their own pa noses. (Ileal1, Jiear,;.
S nS Really, the Hon. Member for Old-
ham must possess "considerable powers ef face.
-£a*Tinepotk-callingkettle, SATAN denouncing.

]
Sin

or de late "Liberator" denouncmg a snouting
opponent as a disturber of the public peace! Ima-
Ŝ  these, and you will-be able to estimate. the
Sest 'ass'urance -of thel ex-lecturer,-md ex-League
orator and writer, standing unabashed m thepie
sence of some of his late paymasters; denouncing
"professional agitators !.'P' .

.. w.,11. xrell. the worW must turn upon its axis,.
And all mankind turn with it heaas anu wus.

In the course of my littie time I have ^™™
stran-re turnings and twistings, and, doubtless I
Slee more yet. I have seen a certain gmger-
beev oratorAbandoning fl^pafh 

of honest inSustry,
assume "the style and title ot - . -— ~>
FSO andhy sheer force of brass and wind, achievea
Slofamongŝ ^ the " reverend" and the « respec-
table" of .iheSland. He, too, calculatessome day
he Sll add M;p. to his ESQ. ; and .he, too, when
fhat day arrives,will, doubtiess.iom chorus with
the hon. member for Oldham in denouncingJ'pro -
tsSd agitators." Really these ''-patriot^ are a

•nueer lotf To them ,may be
^
truly applied the

?Set recently launched at the migs by the mem-
ber for Middlesex—they ,

«i?«~,0* tiiP ilnnehill where" they grew, . ..'* Ana think themselves the -Lord Knows wno.
Want of space prevents me/ on the present occa-

sioStermg into a lengthy review of l^d^nv,
Esell's speech, which was chiefly remarkabk for
w= Hhonred though not very successful , attempt
divest Sself ofthe title of '̂ maUty

n
Jack/:iSS !„„»•„. "Mr O'Connor's motion,' he reite-

^
e
H?5Sha?"4 would be advantageous torated his ̂ \?™* ter number of .the workingthe country- j «* *Jgg of the SuSmge and ableclasses ?ere mposses^on 

ort 
sntativ6s."

^-̂ ifhen bAtroducîm^S embodying his

^TSK effeCtfa,g
same time aomg mmJf a **r^° Derformed by some
*• ff ft tS  ̂K£v4ause

of political ^ ^£lK5fator. * The
oflstatesman,a^

the
wor^^^^^Premier's policy is w 'J.-F^.:.« After me the

to make thei?tfff-*«£ t^Tlf cHnssT^ ™™deiuge/Visthehebenow^h^^^you ofmy mmd "il^ day^enM him and M..
of Democracy should .rise, anu .¦'«.v .f. ;;
crewto P0̂ 1

 ̂S?^cagion- comment5 on the
I resem-for MothOT^

as  ̂
.tal 

and
PRIME MlNlS*rER'sdoctrmes Coi^̂ g P bl{

ism, Socialism-.Ab. .̂ sSiS?j pictured by

beyond the vile journals whose -columns' are filled
with the vilest blasphemy against Justice and
Truth, I, for one, speaking for myself only, avow
that to the " Socialism" expounded by such men as
Louis Blanc I am devoted heart and .soul' ;, more-over, I am persuaded that, in spite of the sneers of
RossEii, and the calumnies of the horrible Press-
gang, the Socialism of Eternal Justice will tri-
umph ; Ay, triumph !, despite the pens of the
moral assassins, and the sabres and grape-shot of
the league of Europe's oppressors.

Lord J. ItessBLL says you are not slaves. What
is a slave? One whose labour and life are at the
mercy of another. That your labour is at the mercy
of others needs no lengthy proof. You must work
on the terms' proposea by your ¦'masters," or you
must die. Drom your iaooui' is proaucea not mereiy
your wages, but also 'the profits, rentals, pensions,
salaries and emoluments enjoyed by the "superior
classes." Rents, profits,.rates, taxes, tithes, are all
drawn—du-eetly or .remotely—f rom. your .labour.
These fiscal burdens, social and .'political, are im-'
posed upon you in virtue of institutions' and laws in
the formation and enactment pf which you have had
no voice. What are you then but slaves ? ; "Queen,
Lords/and Commons can, and do, pass; laws to.
condemn you to imprisonment, .transportation, and
death,* for certain offences ; also to compel you to
risk your lives in defence of our '¦ " glorious institu-
tions ;" yet in the enactment of these laws you have
•no voice. "What are you then hilt SLAVES ? But
Lord Jons says you are p roud of the liberties you
enjoy (the Lord forgive him) ! That you have the
right to think -what you please ; no .thanks to him
ior tnai i jy iore still, you nave me ngnr io express
your thoughts ; yes, if Powell, and Davis, and Dob-
bin, and others ofthe Premier's friends, are.not in
the way to swear your expressions savour bf disaffec-
tion, Sedition, rebellion, and treason. Stilllietter, you
are allowed to act as you please—so long as you con-
duct yourselves in conformity ivith the laivs. Ah!
there's the rub ! " Laws" which you have no voice
in the making of—laws of which you reap the penal-
ties, whilst the rich reap the benefits. Why ? "Be-,
cause the men of property elect the lawmakers, jtothe exclusion of vou—the men of poverty.

Though of *Co6"members *of the House of Commons
only fifteen could be found on the 3rd of July to re-
cord their votes for the "six points ';" not dismayed,
not Cast down, "bating not one jot of heart oi'
hope," we, Brother Proletarians, will raise louder
than ever our rallying cry of the past—the present—

I n-n/*l +V»A -*riitiit *i*ti • .

•- The Charter and No Surrender.¦' ".. . . - ':'.' L'AMI DTJ PEUPLE
Julv 5tb. 1849. ., ;

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
UNITED TEADES. , .

TO THE EDITOK OF THE KOKTnEBW. STAR.
Sm,—As an appropriate corollary upon the

Chancellor of the Exchequer's floiu-lshing ex-
aggeration as to the improved condition of the
working classes, consequent upon the Free
Trade legislation of the present ministry, I
beg to-forward you an extract from last "Wed-
nesday's "Manchester Guardian ," as to the
condition of the Counterpane Weavers of
Bolton.

The Counterpane "Weavers.—Notwithstanding
the fact that the manufacture of counterpanes is
confined to Bolton and the neighbourhood, the trade
has been depressed for some time to a great degree,
and wages have sunk so low that weavers, with ia-
milifis. even when in work, can scarcely earn suffi-
cient for subsistence. Under tms state oi tilings,
some of their body called a meeting, in the open
air, on Monday, to take into consideration the pro-
priety of ceasing to work altogether at that trade
unless better wages could be obtained. About 250
weavers were present, and the meeting was ad-
journed to the Crown Inn , where the subject wasdis-
cussed, and a majority decided that it would be
best to cease work, as they could not live by what
they earned. . It was stated, that in two years wages
had been reduced to the extent of 7s. in the pound ;
and that now a man could not earn more than
4s. Cd. from a hard week's work. After this meet-
ing, however, better councils prevailed ; and upon
the weavers being waited upon, and then* opinions
deliberately taken, their decision was, that, bad
as the trade is. they must work to support their fa-
milies.

It will strike many of your readers as being
singular why this particular department of -ma-
nufacture should he so deplorably paid, seeing
that the causes usually assigned for low wages
are in this case absent. The manufacture of
counterpanes is confined to Bolton and neigh-
bourhood. There is, •* therefore,.- neither the
competition of machinery, nor that of foreign
nations, or of other towns to contend against :
but the sole cause of these men being so miser-
ably paid, arises; from their want of.,union..
Two years ago, * an intelligent member was
lamenting to the writer the gradual decadence
of this trade from the causes I have .assigned,
at the same time.assuring me that the men,
if united, might command any amount of wages
they chose to ask. I will just state one fact
which li-iay perhaps meet the eye of some of
these men through your valuable columns.

There is in the neighbourhood ot JLSolton, a
body of Twist Bleachers, who, from the fact of
it heing known that they belong to the National
Association of United Trades, are receiving
from 3s. Gd. to 5s. per week higher wages
than is paid to any other men of tlie same trade
in the locality. •

Surely, Mr. Editor, facts like these must
eventually arouse the dormant faculties of the
apathetic, and beat down the; prejudices of
those who would obstruct the progress of: so
useful an institution.

I am, sir, yours respectfully,
William Peel* Sec.

METROPOLITAN PARLIAMENTARY AND
FINANCIAL REFORM ASSOCIATION. .

A public meeting of this association took place
last night at the Princess's Theatre, which'was filled
to overflowing on the occasion. • ¦- . §

Sir Joshua Walmsley, M. P., presided, and _ m
opening the proceedings congratulated the meeting
on the presence of somany of the fair sex, and gal-
lantly predicted the success of a cause to which they
lent their countenance. In the course of his address
he referred to the triumph which the citizens of
London had achieved for the cause of civil and reli-
n'niic lihfii-hv. He then launched out into an exposi-
tion of the various political principles advocated Dy
the association, asserting, especially, with reference
to the state of our representative system, that it was
in the hands of one fifth of'tlie bopulation, and tbat
the other four-fifths were reduced to a state of moral
slavery thereby. The first resolution was moved by-
Mr. J. A. Nicliolay, who recommended a union with
the Chartists, on the principle that they should take
all they could screw out of a reluctant legislature.
He also expressed his opinion that we could do very
well without an army, since we permitted France to
attack Rome, and Austria and Russia to overwhelm
the brave Hungarians.

Mr. Hume was the next speaker, and commencett
by. say ing that the meeting reminded him of former
assemblages in the parish of Marylebone, when not
only 4,000 and5,000, but 20,000people met peaceably
together'to agitate' for reform , and he predicted a
similar successful result for the association to that
which crowned the efforts made seventeen or eighteen
years ago. It was to the divisions - - which - ex-
isted among them that larger measures of reform had
not long ere now been adopted. : Conscious of that
fact, some members of the House of Commons called
on theirfellow-subjects to meet and show that the
people required more control oyer their ownlanairs ,
hTstead of being, dictated toby the few who were now
S ,wpt. That course they were determined
to follow. -They hoped to

^
have tne union u™

middle-class elector with the. mass oi[the people,
and with that view the association was acting, iue
repeal of the Corn Laws had, he was sorry ̂ p say
led to apathy, instead of increased exertion, lhe
dtc«sSo?last night; however, had -opened their
eves. Hehad drawn up the Chartervbut he could
tell them, as the result of, bis experience, thatjj l
reforms to be effectual must be carried by the great
nSof the people, and while he bated not a jot , of
ml Original opinions he was willing totake as much
a?he co-aid- get.- In. the; House rf^ommons ,last
nbht fteM mster of the day,said, he thought the
Sage might be extended to the workmg-clasj es.but
Kaw no call for it. ,He (Mr. Hume) called on the
fi ftEfcKow Lord John Russellthat there was a
a*Z«J for the extension of the franchise* and that
it was necessary to meet the existing discontent ,oy

placing the legfelature ofthe country ¦:«- a .broader
a more popular, and more • secure basis; - For_ many
yeSirreprWive system h^en^he Wp
of the ladder—itwas now at .the bottom; ¦a?J1rJ
Ited nMament that those who had no voicejn
Svemment.of.the cou^y were nearly

^and be repeated now, that¦;from * 4,QOt),000 to
f()00,W)0ofthe pepple were in that eondrijion. £»
whathe and his fr ends might in parhament, their
rSweuseless, and until the const tution ofthe
mSsS Commons was changed there was novhope
SK cause. As an old and experienced reformer
Sffi ft roilk-an-i-water reformer-he badi great plea-
SU^Sportiug the resolujon before

ih  ̂

^Thp npxt sneaker was Lord Dudley **>xuabt. ne
spS^

U
!t \Z£able length tf-JgRtSsteadfast co.operation in the objects of the assocw .

tion. ' He was followed by J. Williams, M. P.,
Mr. J. Cassell, and Mr. MAckAy^

Mr. F. O'Connor, M.P., said this was the first
time he had ever addressed a middle-class meeting.
Without abandoning a single principle that , he had
advocated for a quarter of a" century, he: sought to
allay any antagonism which might tend to continue
the predominance ofthe aristocratic class. (Cheers.)
He was the more induced to this course from theconviction of the sincerity of Mr. Hume, and otherleaders of this movement, who had supported hismotion in the House the preceding night. (Hear.)¦He would never be branded with stopping the work-ing classes from obtaining their rights, and wouldconsent to. accept them in instalments ; but he was
convinced that until the wlmle of the Charter was
obtained, financial reform would be a bag of moon-shine. (Hear, hear..) He was satisfied his characterwas dear to the working classes; and he knew that heshould not lose the\v confidence by" tlie course henow pursued;; While the association " pursued the
course it had marked out he should offer it no oppo-sition ; hei hoped the working classes would offernone ; but till the labour question was solved, and
the industrious artisan could live Comfortably by the
sweat of his brow, the condition of the country wouldnever be satisfactory. Every man, except those whoread the Times,; whose only object was to inislead'-r-everyireader of the Daily AW which c- ntained thebest compilation of intelligence,' both foreign anddomestic—knew that this was the question which wasnow stirring the whole of Europe ; and, until thefeudal system was broken down, the working classeswould never obtain their full rights. In alluding tothe debate of the preceding night, 'and the coursetaken by Lord John Russell , the hon. gentlemanobserved that bis lordship was the smallest man bothin mind and body that he had ever seen for nothing.(Laughter.) Ill conclusion, he* declared that he
would sooner abandon life itself than abandon a singlepoint of the People's Charter. (Cheers.)

• Mr." H. • Hetheringtov also - addressed the
meeting.
.: The proceedings terminated with a vote of thanks¥n *l»o nViaivmnri -

MARYLEBONE.—How to Dispose op an Lv-
-?akt.—An elderly woman came to the court , carry-
ing in her arms an infant about two months old,
and made the following singular statement to the
magistrate :—Oii Sunday evening last, between six
ana seven o'clock, as she was walking along Craw-
ford-street, Bryanston-squaro,.she was accosted by
a middle-aged female, who, after some conversation
vith her, asked her if she had any objection to par-
take of a little refreshment ; she thanked her, and
they repaired together to a public-house in the
neighbourhood , when the'female, after calling for
some porter, put tlie mtant into appiicani* s iup,
with a request that she would take care of it for a
few minutes while she went out to speak to .a per-
son a short distance off; she then quitted thc place,
and did not return. Applicant was desirous of
having the magistrate's opinion as to what she
should do witli the child, as she had no home of
her own, and was in the greatest distress.—Mr.
Broughton , from the replies which she made to se-
veral questions put by him, was inclined to ima-
gine that sho and the other female had acted in
concert, in order , that the parish might be bur-
dened with the child's maintenance.—The applicant
was directed to take the infant to the w orkhouse,
and make known to the relieving officer the way in
•rohinli ii-. nnirifi into her nossession.

GUILDHALL.—Embezzlement by a uleiu*..—
Henry Archer was charged with embezzling various
sums of money to a large amount , while in the ser-
vice of Mr. Horace Catlin , coal merchant, as clerk.
It appeared that the prisoner was employed by air.
Catlin, as a wharf clerk, at a salary of Sos. por week.
¦His duty was to see coals sent out, and to receive
money from parties who drew the coals. He was
also allowed to receive money of persons from whom
he got orders. The course of business was, that he
should enter all monies received in the course ofthe
day, and account for thcm 'af night. The .sums he
was charged with embezzling he had received in this
way —The prisoner declined saying any thing in his
defence, and he was remanded until Thursday. Bail
was refused, and he was conveyed to tho.Comptcr.¦ Ciiaiuty.—Lieut.-General Sir " William Paterson
presented a sovereign to Mr. Alderman Carden for
the noor-box of this court. ¦¦ ¦ 

.
AVORSHIP-STREET.—MuBDEiip-os uij tragb a*

a Man upon his *Wi*?**.—Mr. Samuel Joseph Coe,
described as a person'hi independent circumstances,
was charged with having cruelly maltreated his wife,
who was so seriously injured that some doubts are
entertained of her recovery.—Police-constable 31**
K stated that at three o'clock that irfoming his at-
tention was attracted by an uproar m front of one
ofthe houses in Sew Somcrford-street, Cambridge-
road, on reaching which lie found a lady lying in a
state of insensibility in the gutter, with nothing on
but her night dress, and surrounded by several per-
sons, one of whom-pointed out her husband as
having placed her in that condition . Havw¦** seemed
f.lm prisoner, who was standihff a* few paces on, ne
assisted the others m conveying tne iaay to ner ueu-
rooiri, and the family surgeon was at once sent tor,
who pronounced her to have been so dreadfuUy ln-
iured about the head and abdomen that it was im-
possible at present to form an opinion as to her
recovery.—Mrs. M. Reynolds, the landlady of the
house where the occurrence took place, stated that
the prisoner and his wife had for some time occupied
her furnished drawing-room and other apartments,
and that at a late hour on:the preceding night the
former returned home in a state of partial intoxi-
cation, the first " intimation they had of his
arrival being his • hurling a stone through his
-wife's ^ chamber window. The : door was
onened as quickly as possible, and the prisoner
proceeded to the bedroom * but he had only oeen
there a few minutes when witness was alarmed _ by
the sound of blows,; and loud screams from tho wile,,
which were almost immediately succeeded by a
heavy fall .upon the floor. • Witness instantly, has-
tened into the room, where she found his wile lying
upon the ground, and the prisoner standing over
her with one of his hands entangled: in her hair.
Witness succeeded -. with 'somc^ difficu lty in extri-
cating her from his grasp, and-was/ supportmg her.
to a chair, when the prisoner made a violent attack
upon his wife, and after striking her repeatedly in
the face.- knockedher backinto the chair, when she
became stupified, and whilst witness was

^
attenaing

her, he struck her three or four other blows with
such forco that she was reduced to a;: state., ot com-
plete insensibility. ; The prisoner .their retreated
down stairs, and went out,; and, after .the lapse.ot
some time, she succeeded in restoring the .injured
woman to consciousness, .and supported her down
stairs, with* the intention of protecting her m.her
own bedroom for the .rest, of the mght.but, upon
reaching the passage, tho prisoner .returned to jne
house, and immediately commenced a third, atwc?1
upon his wife, striking her repeatedly, tiii.. she
again fell in a nearly senseless state .̂ in the passago,
when he kicked her violently ' on the lower part of

her person. She was raised from the ground by
the witness, arid staggered out into tlie street, but
upon reaching there, instantly fell down in the
kennel, and remained there till the arrival of the
constable.—A certificate . was handed .up - to. the
bench from Mi\ B. Shaw, surgeon of the Cambridge-
road,; which described the. lady as suffering from
serious injuries inflicted upon # the head and abdo-
men, and declared her to be in a state which pre-
cluded the possibility of her removal.—-When called
upon for his defence, the prisoner said he had been
out for some hours, and that oh his return his
wife, who was of a very jealous disposition, accused
him of nassin-r the evening with some'other woman,
which so greatly exasperatea mm tiiat , alter, some
words between them, and ho being in a state of in-
toxication at the time, he certainly struck her, but
had no recollection ¦whatever of having cither beaten
or kicked her in the exaggerated manner described
by thc landlady on the second occasion.—Mr. Ilam-
mill s.iid it was a most serious case, and after the
evidence hehad heard as to; the condition, in which
the lady then was,.he felt it his duty to remand the
prisoner upon the charge, bu t would consent to
accept substantial bail for.his future appearance,
the prisoner himself in £80 and two sureties hi '£40
each, with forty-eight hours' .notice to inquire inte
their sufllciencv.- •¦• •. .  k.

This'Court met on Monday by adjournment from,
the last session.. There are only ninety-one -prison-
ers f or tria l. The Common Sergeant having charged
the grand jury, proceeded to try prisoners.

Assault on a Lunatic—-James Clift, a porter at
the West London Union, surrendered to take , his
trial upon the charge of assaulting a lunatic in ' tho
workhouse of that union.—The defendant pleaded
" Guilty."—It appeared that a person named Evans
was found in a coftee-house in a state of raving mad-
ness, and was removed to the workhouse of the
West London TJnion.where he was so exccedingly
violent that it became necessary to put a strait
waistcoat upon him, and strap him down, and there
was a violent strusrirle between hini and the prisoner
and some other persons before this could be eiiected.
When, however, the unfortunate man had been se-
cured, it appeared that the prisoner struck him with
a rope and also smacked his face, and although
there was no doubt that he was at the time excited
by the struggle and could not control his temper,
yet the commissioners felt that his conduct was un-
justifiable, and that he had no right to inflict per-
sonal violence upon any unfortunate person in such
a condition, and had, therefore, considered it their
duty to prefer this indictment as a caution to
others. The defendant was discharged upoh .his en-
tering , into a recognisance of £100 to appear and
receive sentence if he should have notice to that
oflfo nf.

Tuesday, July a.
The (Satirist Newspaper.—Sarah Mills, who was

indicted, with a person, named* Hansen, for con-
spiracy in endeavouring to extort money from a
gentleman, named Bevan, by a threat to publish
libellous matter concerning him in the Satirist news-
paper, was placed at the bar to plead. ' There was
an indictment against the same parties for felony,
arising out of the same transaction.—-Mr. Parry,
who appeared for Hansell, applied to have his trial
postponed until the next session, on the ground that
ht - wns in such a had state of health that it would
endanger his life if he were to take his trial , at this
time.—Mr. Ballantine, who appeared for the prose-
cution, said he believed the statement of the condi-
tion of the defendant Hansell was quite correct; and
therefore he could not oppose the application.—Tlie
defendant Mills pleaded " Guilty".to the indictment
for misdemeanour, and ¦'jSTot Guilty " to the charge
of felony. — The Common Serjeant, in pissing
sentence, said that he thought the defendant had
been very well advised, and had acted most properly
in pleading " Guilty,".as the only atonement in her
power. She was sentenced to be imprisoned for six
months, without hard labour.

Embezzlement.—J. . Ross, 40, was indicted lor
feloniously embezzling three several sums of
£1714s. 8d., £10, and £13 lis. 0d., the monies of
his employer, Soesman Abrahams.—Mr Ballantine
prosecuted, and Mi'. Robinson , defended the pri
soner.—The prosecutor in this case carries on the
business of a wholesale grocer in Eastcheap, and it
appeared that the prisoner was his principal clerk,
that he had the chief management of the business,
receiving a salary of £3 per week. It was clearly
proved that the prisoner had received the sums
named in the indictment: from different customers,
and that he never accounted for them, but it ap-
peared that when he was taken into custody he ju s-
tified his proceeding, and declared that he was a
nai-liinr of the m-nsocutor. This, however, was po-
sitively denied by Mr. Abrahams, who asserted dis-
tinctly that the prisoner never "stood in any other
position in his establishment than a servant.—The
fury found , the prisoner "Guilty," but recom-
mended him to mercy on account of his previous
character.—The prosecutor said he had discovered
defalcations in the prisoner's accounts to the extent
of £300. Por the sake of his wife and family, how-
ever, he was desirous to join in the merciful recom-
mendation of the •juvy. —rhe prisoner was sentenced
to be kept to hard labour for nine months.

Bigamy.— Charles W. Bingham, aged 23, a tailor,
was indicted for fel oniously int ermarry ing with
Abiah Hocker, his lawful wife then being alive. It
anneared that the prisoner married his first wife
in the June of 1S40, at St. Dunstan's, and resiueu
wifli his father-in-law, a ta ilor, residing iu the pa-
rish, and remained until the following September,
when he left the house and deserted his wife, and on
the lGtli of April , in the present year, he married
Abiah Hocker, at the parish church of Wliitechapel.
—The* prisoner, in his defence, said that his first
wife was such an abandoned character that he could
not live with her.—The jury found the prisoner
" Guilty."—Tho prisoner's father-in-law said that
the aspersions cast on the character ofhis daughter
were entirely without foundation. She had been
living with him since the . prisoner deserted her.—
Mr. Bullock ordered the prisoner to be transported
f a r  seven vears.

Cutting and Wounding.—Robert Brown, w, was
indictodfor feloniously cutting and-wounding George
Weeks, with intent to do him grievous bodily harm.
—The prosecutor, it appeared , was a boy about the
same age' as the prisoner, and on the day named m
the indictmen t they, and several other boys,- were
out together in the fields at play, when a dispute
took place between them, and the prisoner suddenly
drew a knife from his pocket and stabbed .the pro-
secutor with it iu the breast.—The jury found the
prisoner "Guilty."—The Common Sergeant.said the
court really did not know what sentence'to pass m
such' a case. The crime of stabbing appeared to bo
very much on the increase ; and if boys liko the
prisoner 'were to take upon themselves to resort to
it, it was high time that somo steps should be taken
to put a Stop to such proceedings. At present he
should respite the judgment until next session, and
in the interval lie would consider what sentence
ousht to be passed upon the prisoner.

THE BRIG CHARLES * BARTWSTT, ur x-v*-
DON, RVS DOWJT.-ONE HUNDRED AND
THT-R.TV T.TVRS LOST.

We re<n*et to record a serious collision oetweeu
the Europa, on her homeward voyage, and tho brig
Charles Bartlett, of London • whicli resulted m tho
latter being run down, and in the loss of 130 lives.

CAPTAIN' WM. BAIITLETT 'S STATEMENT.
The Charles Bartlett was a first-rate ship, of 400

tons register. She left tho Downs, from London ,
bound to New York, on the 14th of June, with a ge-
neral heavy cargo, of about 450 tons weight, and
162 passengers in the steerage, one cabin passenger,
and fourteen souls of the crow. Had fine weather,
with light easterly winds, up to- the .19th. From
that time to the 27th had S,W. and W. winds, and
fo'f&y -weather. ¦ At noon it cleared up a little. Vp-
sorved the lat. 50 deff. 48 des*. S:, and estimated the
long, at 20 deg. W.; all wen on ; Doaru, aim ever) - ¦
thing looking prosperous. Soon after noon.a dense
fog set in, wind W. by S. ship heading to the S.W.,
close hauled', all sail set. At three oTclock ordered
a good look-out from thc topgallant forecastle ; also
directed the man at the wheel to look sharpto wind-
ward. At 3 30 p.m., being on the weather side oi*
the poop deck, hoard a rumbling to windward like
distant thunder ; turned my ear to windward, and
my eye to the horizon . The man at tho wheel - no-
ticing that I was listening, looked to windward , and
cried out, " Sail, ho !" I at once saw what I sup-
posed was a sliip-about one point forward of our
beam, !about 400 yards distant. I ordered the holm
„„ ti iinU-in n- ;f she did not discover us that ; we
should have time.to clear her belore she could come
into contact., All hands shouted at tke same time to
alarm the ship, and I ordered :the bell to .be rung,
and called to the ship to "port her helm," as I saw
that (was the only chance, .of escape. , Thero was
nearly one hundred, passengers on deck at the time.
All was of no use,: for in one minute from the time
we saw the ship.she was upon us, going at the rate
of twelve knotSj striking us abreast of the after
.main shrouds. The crash and the ,terrible scene
that ensued I am not adequate to describe. I was
knocked to leeward with the man at the '.wheel. ¦ i
recovered nivsoif in a moment, shouting foic every
person to cling to the steamer as then* amy nope ,
I caught hold of a broken chain on ,the. bow, and I
hauled myself up, shouting, at the same time to the |
crew and passengers to follow. I had barely time
to get on the steamer's bow, and, while getting up,
j  noticed that her bow was into the: ship within a
foot of ihe after hatch, and that she was stove clear
to the lee side, and that full twenty feet of her side
was stove in.. There must .have been nearly fifty
persons killed by.the collision. Every exertion ,
was made by Qaptain Juott, Im .office-rs, and crew,
and the..passengers :oh board the; steamer. The
.boats were lowered as soon as. possible. : Unfortu-'nately only, about ten were saved by the boats, tho
i -  - : ¦  ; '¦ : ¦: ¦- '¦ - . .: < -
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balance, making thirty-three, saved themselves byhanging to the how. The steamer lay by thc sceneas long as there was any hope of saving any. Ofthecrew, Thomas Parker, of Charleston, S. C, aged 22;¦George Parsons; of -Portland , Maine, aged 18; andWin. Rich, of Gravesend,- England, aged- 25, werelost. A list of the passengers and crew saved willbe found below. Wc were most hospitably enter-tained by the, captain, officers , and passengers ofthe steamer.
I will notice that all due exertion was used byCaptain Lott, and officers and crew of the Europaas well-as' -all ths nassenirers, I ' n-iri-imiini.lv «i.!

served one passenger using the most noble exertions.I saw him let himself overboard , and clench a manin his arms, and, finding him dead, let hiin go. Inext saw him on the bow of a boat, hauling a manfrom under water with a boathook, who was. after-wards restored to life on board. I afterwards foundthat person to be Captain ll, B, Forbes, of Boston.I cannot express^ myself as I feel for the noblo andgenerous conduct of all on board in 'contributing tothe wants of the surviving ' sufferers, and for thesympathy :felfc by aH, particularly bv the ladies. .
i ours with gratitude,

Willi.-.!! Bartlett.
LIST OF rASSBNGEBS SAVED FKOM TIIE WRE CK OF TIIE .. ¦ - . *. CHARLES bartlei t , June 27, 1840,

William Cross, of Rugby, destination, Sew Yorklost baggage, saved £14 in money.—James- Miller,of London, destination , Michigan ; lost baggage,£45 in money, £20 in plate, and three watches.Lost rela tives:'-1—John "Mhekcime , of London , boundto Boston, a; seaman ; lost his baggage—CharlesPalmer, of ,'Godston, destination, Rochester, amiller ; lost baggage and £5.—Daniel Garteman , ofGermany, bound to Sew York, a 3ugar baker ; lostbaggage and 410.—Frederick Fuller, of London^bound to Illinois, where hc has an uncle, by trade acarpenter ; lost his father, mother, and brothers.His father had a considerable sum of money in notesand gold.—Thomas Fitzgerald, of London, bound toPhiladelphia, where he 1ms a brother ; ia a boot-maker ; lost baggage and a little money.—JohnHever, of Kent, bound to Sew York,, a miller, lostbaggage and £20 in money.—David "Wacey, -ofKorfolk, destination, Vermont, a shoemaker • lostbaggage and £6 in money, and saved £2 5s.—JohnHaifrene, of London , bound, to New York, a la-bourer ; lost baggage and £5 10s.—John Ticken, of
Germany, bound to New. York, a sugar baker - lostbaggage and £12.—Horace Holland, of Sussex,bound to New York, a wheelwright; lost baggageand liis share of £13, which he and his partner, whois lost, had in money.—Samuel Greene, of London,bound to Sew York, an engineer ; lost £10 and awatch, also his luggage.—Thomas Bryson, .of Lon-don, destination , Ohio, an agriculturist ; lost bag-
gage and £100.—Stephen Bolfe, of London, ' desti-nation , Michigan , where ho has relatives ; lostbaggage and £7S in money, also £100 worth of
stock insured ; lie is a joiner and pianoforte-maker.S. B. Had a partner who shared in the stock.—James
Berry, of Newark, N. J., bound to New York, aseaman ; lost baggage and -£20 in money ,- had beenpaid off from a long voyage in England.—WilliamGardiner, of London, bound to New York, a painter ;lost baggage and £08 in money.—William Gannon,of London, bound to Philadelphia, whore he has abrother ; lost baggage and £4 8s. ; is a bricklayer.George Douglas, of New York, a coloured man, anAmerican. ; lost clothes. A. Carmichael, of London,bound to New York, an engine smith ; lost baggageand £20 ; has shoulder dislocated. James Kay, ofLondon, bound to New York, a mason and carver ;lost £3, watch, and tools, valued at £30, besideshis baggage. Wilhelm Baring, a Prussian, boundto New York, ( a sugar baker ; lost his baggage and
about los. 'Stephen Gaspari, Mark Gaspari(brothers,) Stephen Huseck, Joseph Huseclc, and
Joseph Huseck, aU of Presburg, dealers in linen
firoods : lost monev and merchandise. Petrus
Ulucher, of Utrecht, merchant and distiller ; lost
wife and family, and all his property, about £800.P. Keitz, of Germany, a tailor, wouiided in the arm ;lost baggage and money. Henry Stodohf, a Prus-sian, a baker ; lost baggage and money . Has a
brother in New York. Mrs. Bridget Conroy, ofLondon, bound to Boston to join her husband there ;
lost baggage, two beds, and £8 in money,

Ono man taken up dead ; buried 28th June, afc
six a.m. It. B. Forbes, Chairman. .The following is a statement of the subscriptions
received on board the steam-ship Europa in behalf
of t.lm snffiiroi 's •_.

Cabin passengers. £300 0 0
Fore-cabin passengers 9 10 0
Captain , officers , and crew of
the Europa 42 Id 0

Eurona. June 20. 1849. £352 5 0

MURDER AT ENFIELD.
On Sunday afternoon the usually quiet village

of Enfield was thrown into a state of excitement,in consequence of a report that a murder had been
committed at Chase Lodge, on the borders of
Enficld-chase, now in the occupation of a gent-
leman named Buller, a solicitor, of the fii-m oHJullcr
and Smart , of the Temple. On making inquiries,it was found tliat the butler in the service of Mr.
Buller had heen.stabbed to the heart by his wifo
in a paroxysm of jealousy. It appears that the
unfortunate'man , whose name is John Cork, had
been in the service of Mr. Buller, as footman and
butler, for the last two years.- He was a married
man and had one child six months old. At the time
of his entering the service of Mr. Buller he repre-
sented himself to be a sinirle man. while his wife
was living at 20, jNapier-street, City-terrace, uty-
road. She had never visited him at his situation ;
but he was in thc habit of communicating with her
by letter. She was extremely jealous of hiin , and
had been the cause of his losing several good situa-
tions ; but since the birth of their child she had be-
haved better towards him, nnd appeared to have
recovered from her fits of jealousy. On Friday last
he wrote a letter to her couched 'in the most affec-
tionate terms, and stated that he was very glad to
hear that she had got rid of those delusions, which
were the cause of so much unhapp iness, and begged
of her, for the sake of the dear child; not to em-
bitter their future happiness by entertaining such
unfounded fears of his inconstancy. Ho also stated
in his letter, in answer to an application for more
money, that he was unaole to send her a lurtner
sum as his wages were not due, and that he was
quite certain that she had not expended the last £8,
which she had received only a short time since. He
posted this letter on the afternoon of the same day,*
and he did not receive any answer to it, but on Sun-
day afternoon he was surprised by his wife appearing
at his master's houso, with her child in her arms,
ne had just finished his dinner, and he asked her
into the house. After conversing together for some
time in the pantry, and caressing the child, he went
up stairs and called the nurse maid, who was the
only servant in the house (tho remainder of the do-
mestics having gone to church), to come and see his
child. Hc returned to the pantry, and in about five
minntne nftm-wards the nurse maid, in-passin"; from
the kitchen into the pantry, saw tne .turner i> ing
upon the ground near the door. She immediately
exclaimed to the wife, who was standing by his side,
intently looking at him, " Is John in a fit ?" Thc
wife replied in a loud voice, "No , it is some-
thing worse than that—I have done it." The
nuvse-maid became alarmed at the strange and pe-
culiar appearance of the wife, and on looking at the
prostrated man she perceived blood on the front of
his shirt. She instantly ran out of the house and
raised an alarm, and when several of the neighbours
entered the house they, found the. wife standing in
the same place where thc nurse-maid had left her,
still lookin"* at her husband, who appeared lifeless.
Sergeant Collins, of the N division, arrived soon
nrtnrmvd a and immediatelv sent a messenger f or
a surgeon, whose son instantly attended, and. lounu
the butler in a dying state.. The surgeon opened
his waistcoat and shirt, and discovered a deep in-
ciscdi wound on the left side, immediately over tho
heart. The wound, which was in a slanting direc-
tion, was about an inch' and a half in length. On
searching the pantry a sharp pointed dessrt knife
was found lying in the. sink, stained with blood, and
on bein" shown to the surgeon he at oneo said :t
corresponded with, the wound. The unfortunate
man expired in a few minutes , after ths arrival of
the sur-reon. The wife remained in thc pantry mo-
tionless all this time, and made no effort to escape.
After the body was placed on a bed, and thc surgeon
had given opinion that the deceased eould not have
inflieio.1 such a wound himself. Sergeant Collms
took the wife into cusiody, and reiReveu ner w ine
police station at Enfield. She made no confession,
ner even once alluded to her husband. On tho- fol-
lowiri-** morning the unfortunate woman was taken
before Mi*. Williams, county magistrate, at En-
field. After tlie evidence, the magistrate remanded-
the woman for farther examination, and _to aftord
the police an opportunity of procuring feesh wit-
nesses; On Monday evening-, at eight- o'clock, Mr.
Thomas Higgs, the coroneH for the Duchy of Lan-
caster, opened thc inquest*.before a. highly-respect-
able jurv ,. at the Old Sergeant Tavci-**,. Chase-side,
Enfield ." The iury vie«ed the body, which was
lying upon a bed in tne- pantry, wnere wiu srag-wiu
occurrence took place* On .then* return .to the in-
quest-room, tho Gore*aer said it was impossible - to
proceed any further with the case at that late hour ;
and as there musi necessarily be-a post mortem ex-
amination of the body, it would be advisable to ad-
journ the inquiry until a future day.- • Tho inquiry
was accordingly adjourned.. The 'inquest-room was
orowded to excess, and the unfortunate occurrence
has created the most intense-interest. The wife
stoutly denios that sho committed the deed.

. At tho adjourned inquest on Wednesday the Jury
returned a verdict ol " Wilful murder against Ca-
vnlinn f!iSv"L- '.'. ' ' . . . . •

The coroner having bound over all the * wtfnesses,
issued his .warrant for \h\e eom.imttal of the prisoner
to Newaatei- ¦• ¦-¦ '¦ '. '. '".. V- '. ' .:
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TO THE WORKING CLASSES.
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«• Words are" things, and a small drop of ink
Faiing—like dew—upon a thought, produces

•That wliich makes thousands, perhaps millions,
»WA » BIBOJI. " , . -

THE LAND MOYEMENT.

On * Monday evening a public meeting of tho inha-
bitants of St. Pancras was held in the new vestry-
rooms, King's-road, Camden Town, for the purpose
of aiding tlie freehold land movement for the ob-
taining freeholds and votes in the home counties,
under the auspices of the St. Pancras Freehold Land
Association. . . , /Mr. J. Williams, M. P.,'occupied the chair, and
at least from 1,000 to 1,500 persons were assembled,
On the platform were observed Lord Dudley
Stuart, M. P. for the borough;  Mr. W. Williams,
late M. P. for Coventry ; Mr. Taylor, from Birming-
ham, who had attended to explain the operation of
the movement in the midland counties ; James
Clark, Esq. ; VV. DyKe, .Esq. ;. ***. fcto cmon, Jtssg.,
and a large number of the leading and influenti al
men of this great district.

Mr. W. Williams moved the first .resolution, to
the effect that divisions upon all popular questiens
in the House of Commons prove that the people, have
no hope in its present state,. while Marylebone,
Finsbury, Lambethi ' Tower Hamlets, Manchester,
and Glasgow, with nearly two millions of inhabi-
tants,1 are completely neutralised by Thotford,
Harwich, Ripon, Chichester, Cricklade, and Chip-
penham. The unenfranchised, however, in large
towns having the power in their own hands', if they
liked to use' it—let them at once join these Freehold
Laud Societies, and prove by their endeavour to
obtain the privilege of voting for a representative
thev deserve to possess it.

Lord Dudley Siuaut, M. P., dwelt at some lengtn
on tho advantages which .ho conceived must result
from such a movement ,* and some allusions made
by him to the motion :of Mr. Hume, as opposed to
Mr. Disraeli, and the contest for the city of London
in favour of Baton Rothschild, elicited the warmest
plaudits. The City contest was not merely a ques-
tion: of civil and religious liberty, but one whether
the House of Peers should or should not dictate to
an enlightened constituency who should 'represent
them. He expressed a hope that all the liberal
electors of Marylebone who had votes for the City,
would accompany him (the noble lord),to the poll at
oicrbt. nVlnclr on TnnaAnv -mni'nin.n*. and record thorn
for Baron Rothschild. (Tremendous cheering.) The
noble lord concluded by suggesting that the opera-
tions of the association should be extended to the
borough of Marylebone. (Cheers.)

Mr. Dyke moved thc second resolution, expressive
Of an opinion that freehold land societies were the
simplest and most efficient means of extending the
suffrage and breaking down class legislation and
political exclusiveness, whilst they promote the
social happiness and enhance the domestic comfort
of the working classes.

This resolution was also carried mem. con., and
other gentlemen having addressed the meeting,
several hundred members were enrolled* and thc
mrpfinfi* terminated at a late hour. ' ' J
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Heamh or Lo-vdow -dcbi>---- the W'sek.—The 1,217
•deaths registered in thc week exhibit an excess of
254 above the weekly avera ge of the quart er, which
ends on June the 39th ; but. tins unusual result is
due only in part to an increased rate of mortality.
Thc registration ofa considerable portion of those
deaths oh which inquests were held, though they oc-
curred at an earlier period, is not completed till the
end of the quarter ; a feet, by -which is explained
the accumulation of deaths observed in the present
return, from fractures, hanging, drowning, poifcon,
hums, and some'.vaguelv described as " natural,"
or "from the visitation of God." The number now
returned by coroners as;caused by violence is up-
wards of 80. thoueh the weeklv averase is only 29;
those enumerated in tho table as "sudden deaths"
are 46, though thei average does not exceed 11; an
excess, for the same reason, is found under " apo-
plexy/' the eases returned being 42, while* the ave-
*rageis24. Bnt the mortality from diseases ofa
tubercular nature, and from those of the organs of
circulation, differs little from the average ; that
from diseases of the respiratory organs falls conside1
rably under it. In thc zvmotic or epidemic class
the increase is remarkable; here, the deaths which
in the two previous weeks were respectively 251,277,
-were last week 349, whilst tbe average is 198. The
fatal causes in this group, which attract notice, are
hooping-cough, f rom which there were 53 deaths
(the average being 86;*) duvrrhcea, from.-which there
were 30, whilst the average is 12; and cholera, from
-which 134 deaths are enumerated. The recent pro-
gress of this disease is shown hy the weekly returns ;
for in four previous weeks the fatal cases were re-
spectively 9,22, 42, and 49. Last week it was fatal
to 76 males and 48 females, of whom only five were
under five years of age, 21 between that age and
fift een years, SS at fifteen and under sixty, and 10
at sixty and upwards. Few deaths from it occurred
in the north districts. Mr. Western, the registrar
of St. James, Clerkenwell, reports that a man died
¦from " fever" after an illness of six days. He had
lam on the floor of a miserable hovel six feet square,
and within a few feet of nuisance, which accumu-
lated and overflowed in the court. Two cases are
ascribed to intemperance, two to privation, and a
young man of 18 died in Pancras of " phthisis,"
while left in a destitute condition by his father, who
had deserted him. A woman died in. the City-road
sub-district at the advanced age of 100 years. The
mean height of the barometer during the week was
29.870 in. The mean temperature of tlie week was
rather higher than the average of seven years,
though under it dnring the last three days. It was
about 5 deg. higher than the average on Tuesday
and Wednesday ; and on the former day the highest
in the shade was 75 deg. 6 min. and in the sun '
100 deg. .7 min. The mean temperature of the
"week tras 60 deg-. 2 min. -

Accidext at theEusiox Siation.—On Monday
evening, whilst shunting the seven o'clock, up train,
after the passengers had alighted, to make room for
tho eight o clock up train, a first-class carriage ran
off the line against one of the columns supporting
the shed. The: girders of the roof immediately
broke, and a portion of the roof fell upon one of the
first-class carria ges. - So person was hurt , but the
damage done to the roof was considerable.

Laye*g ?the Fibst Sto*se ot? " the Olimpic
Theatre.—-For a considerable time past labourers
have been employed on the site of tho late Olympic
Theatre, clearing away such worthlessruinsas were
•occasioned bythe recent calamitous, fires, and on
Saturday last the first stone of the new edifice was
laid by Miss Ellen Cavell, daughter of the proprie-
tor, in presence of the proprietor, the architect,
and a large circle of private friends, including
numerous persons connected with literature, the
fine arts, andthe drama.

ACCI OEXI OS THE RlVER ASD LOSS OF LlFE.—An
accident occurred upon the river on Saturday even-
ing last, near the Archbishop of Canterbury's
palace. It appeared that five persons, named Wm.
Field, Edward Groves, Samuel Miller, Thomas
Barnes, and Wm. Higgins, all in the employment of
Messrs. Price, the patent cocoa-nut candle manu-
facturers, at Yauxhall, had been to witness a
cricket match at Battersea, and were returning in a
four-oared boat, -when the surf caused by a passing
steamer struck the boat and turned it over, precipi-
tating the five persons into the river. Several water-
men put off in their boats, nnd succeeded after some
time in getting the four first-named out of the
water, but Higgins unfortunately was drowned.
2he deceased was a son of Police-constable Higgins,
?*f the L division.

ISOJIESTS.
Death wboe Batbixo.—-Before Mr. Biggs, on

Saturday last, at the Spotted Dog,. Strand-lane, on
the body of Mr. William Taylor,- late chief manager
at Messrs. Simpkin and Marshall, publishers,- Sta-
tioners'-court, Lndj -j -ate-hill.—Mr, Hearne, book-
seller, Stationers'-court, stated that early on Wed-
nesday week, witness, deceased, and four others
rowed from St. Paul's Wharf to thc British Flag,
"Battersea, where they bathed. Witness hearing de-
ceased scream violently looked towards where he
was, and saw him struggling with Mr. Cogger.
Witness swam towards them at the moment that
Mr. Cogger released himself from deceased's grasp,
when deceased sank, and witness diving after him,
bronght him to the surface. Deceased grasped wit-
ness and both sank to the bottom. Witness, how-
ever, released himself from deceased, but he was so
exhausted that he reached the shore with difficulty.
—Mr. Cogger gave similar testimony.—A juror cen-
sured the police for allowing parties to bathe in the
river, which he said was a most disgracefulpractice.
—The superintendent ef the 'Thames police replied,
that they had no power to prevent the practice. —
Terdict," Accidental Death."

Death op the Bishop of Exeter's Brother.—
On Saturday night, at eight o'clock, a jury were
empanelled, before Mr. Bedford, the coroner, in the
board-rooni of St. James's Workhouse, Poland-
street, Westminster, to inquire into the circum-
stances attending the death of J. Phillpotts, Esq.,
the late member for Gloucester, and brother to the
Bishop of Exeter , -who died very suddenly in an
omnibus.—Mr. Alexander Ure, of So. 2A, Blooms-
Trary-squaTe, surgeon, deposed that the deceased
gentleman was seventy-four years of age, and re-
sided at No. 14, Pall-mall, fie was a barrister-at-
law, and was member for Gloucester for upwards of
seventeen years. Witness never attended him pro-
fessionally, but always considered him to be a very
healthy man. The Bishop ef Exeter and deceased 's
son had been written to and informed of the death,
hut they were not able to arrive in town to give evi-
dence.—The coroner observed that it was unneces-
sary, as Mr. Ure had identified the body.—James
Robert*"*, of No, 26, Park-street, Camden-town, said,
he was conductor to oneof the Waterloo omnibuses.
On Friday night, abaut a quarter past ten o'clock,
the deceased hailed him at the corner of Devonshire-
street, in-Portland-place. The omnibus was stopped,
and he got in without assistance, and appeared per-
fectly well. On reaching the Regent^pircus, Oxford-
Btreet, the omnibus stopped, it being usual to wait
several minutes to take up passengers at that point.
Two minutes had nut.elapsed when witness looked
in to see how many passengers there were. The
deceased was sitting near the door, and there were
-two ladies and a gentleman in the omnibus. "Wit-
ness had only just looked in when the deceased sud-
denly fell on one. side, and laid along the seat.
Witness immediately opened the door and assisted
in lifting him up. He appeared quite helpless, and
in a state of insensibility. Witness, with the assis-
tance of several persons, carried him to the shop of
Mr. Budge, a chemist, in Regent-circus, and a sur-
geon was instantly sent for, who, upon his arrival,
pronounced the deceased to be quite dead. He
sever spoke after he fell. The omnibus was sta-
tionary when he fell.—Mr. J. G. French said he
made a pos t  mortem examination ofthe deceased, in
the presence of Mr. Ure. There were no external
marks of violence.. The heart -was considerably en-
larged, and doable the usual size. * The valve of the
left ventricle was ossified. The rest of the organs
were quite healthy. Witness opened the head, and
found an effusion in the ventricles of the brain.
Witness was of opinion the deceased had died ofa
diseased heart, which was quite sufficient to account
for the suddenness ofthe death. ' There was no ap-
pearance of any deleterious matter in the stomach.
Death must have been instantaneous.—The coroner
said, after hearing sueh evidence there, was no-oc-
casion to proceed further in the inquiry. The
death was most awfully sudden, and a most -melan-
choly, one.—The jury immediately, returned a ver-
dict of "Natural death from a diseased heart.''

A Mas Muhdeeed bt his Wife.—On Monday, Mr.
H. SL Wakley, deputy coroner , received " i-'-t-fonna-
tion of: the death, of Peter* White, a shoemaker,
lately residing. atBeherford-street^Fitzroy-inarket.
It appeared that the deceased and his wife had ibr
some time past lived very uncomfortable-together,
in consequence of the latter giving way to intempe-
rate habits., On -the 5th of last month they had both
been out to a party// and tbey'returned home- oeTtween eight and nine o'clock. Thev deceased then¦went tO'bed, .when his wife came up to him soon
afterwards, and pretended that she wanted to kiss
Mm. _ She then drew a knife, which her husband
used in-his business, across his throat, inflicting adreadful wound, from which blood flowed in streams.
The cries of the -man' -brought assistance," arid- he
•was conveyed -to University Cblieire Hbsnital the
same night at half-past *nine' o'clock. The-woundin the fl*roat:was dressed; and everything was done
for hintthat thenature of thecase would permit- of,hut the'deceased: died on Sunday last. -The -womannas been taken intcccustody.—On Tuesday, an in-questWas'held at:the.U-niversity-.College^Hospital
before Mr. B. II; Wakley, on the hody of the ¦ said
Peter White.—Mr. H. S. Gayeand Mr. W. Filliter,house surgeons ofthe hospital, gave evidence tothe
effect that the deceased died of low or- gangrenous
inflammation ofthe lungs, brought on by the -wound
in the throat.—The jury returned a Terdict of
V- Mansla-ughter " against Mary White.

The Poison ot a CnunciivAiiD Trek.—An in-
quest was held at Chichester on Saturday last/ on
the bodies of Ann Walker, aged three j cars, and
James Walker, aged six years.—L. Buckoll deposed,
I am a surgeon and reside at Chichester, and at-
tended the two deceased children. T was first called
to see them on Wednesday between the hours of two
and three in the afternoon. I found them both in
the same condition. They were very ill and the.
symptoms were the same. The bowels were much
inflamed, and the elder, the boy, was gradually
sinking I* observed nothing particular to cause
death. They had been ill, as I was informed, seven
or eiwht days before I saw them. last" evening I
maie°a pos t  mortem examination of the bodies. I
opened the body and chest, and founa .tnc raucous
membrane highly inflamed, and the inflammation
extending through the whole canal, each' containing
vegetable matter more or less digested. The ali-
mentary canal contained six or eight large worms.
The vegetable matter could not cause the worms. I
should say, froni the smell of .the vegetable matter,
it was a species ofsavin or cypress tree. The smell
was exactly the same as the sprig which I now pro-
duce. I found in the stomach of the elder three or
four table-spoonfuls of this vegetable matter, and in
the younger about a spoonful and a half. "All
food had been ejected from .them either by vomiting
or otherwise^ I how produce a portion of a shrub,
which I believe to be savin, although I am informed
itis a species ofthe male cvpress. 1 thins a quantity
of this plant taken into the stomach would destroy
life. 1 got this sprig from a tree in St. Paul's
Churchyard, near the residence of the' deceased
children/ and it is the only tree in the yard of that
nature. The contents of the stomachs "contained a
similar portion of the shrub now produced, which I
have no doubt was. the cause of death. I dp not
believe that the children could be forced to eat it
unless it was given them in the way of a salad. My
impression is that the children had voluntarily
eaten the sprigs when they were in the church-
yard playing together.—Sarah Morris sworn : I re-
side at "North-gate, and am grandmother to the de-
Ceased Children. The mother and the children came
to our house from Luggershall on a visit last Mon-
day week, and they appeared in very good health
when they came. I first observed their illness on
the following Thursday ; the little girl was taken ill
first They appeared very well- on Wednesday
moraine, for they were out and up in St. Paul's
Churchyard' along, with me. On Thursday the
little girl complained that she was very sick, and
frequently vomited* something green. I heard no
complaint until after they had their breakfast on
that day.1 The children received some medicine
from Air.- Woods, the chemist in "North-street ; but
it did them no good.—Verdict, " That the children
were under the age of discretion, and that they had
incautiously taken and eaten a certain portion of a
savin or Cyprus tree, which was the cause of death."

Embezzlemen t from the Lancashire anu ¦ Tobk-
shire Ra tlWat- Compa-st. — On Monday  ̂-at-the
Manchester Borough Court, before Miv Maude, a
well-dressed man, named George Jackson, who had
been employed as a collector on the above line, was
charged with embezzling different sums of money,
amounting in the aggregate to upwards of £80 from
his employers. The prosecution rested on two sums
for "which he had not accounted," one of five pounds
and the other of twenty-three pounds ; the receipts
for these items being produced by the parties who
had paid the money to the prisoner. The other de-
falcations were also proved by a clerk in the employ
of the company, who was sent round, after suspicion
had attached itself to Jackson, to'.the various parties
whose accounts appeared from the books to be still
owing. The prisoner's salary was £100 per annum.
He admitted the fraud, and said that he had spent
the money in betting at the Manchester Steeple
Chase. He was committed for trial.

Sisgi-lar Deaths:—Chatham, Friday, June 29.—
A Bomewhat singular eh'eumstance has occurred
here within the past week. A man named Marriner,
belonging to the dockyard, while employed'in re-
pairing a leather strap, pricked the forefinger of his
left hand with an awl, which in three or four days
caused mortification of the arm, and killed the man.
Two or three days previous to Marriner pricking
his finger, his daughter pricked her finger with a
needle, and while in attendance on her father the
finger caught tbe infection from him, which also
turned to mortification, and she died the very day
her father was interred.
. Poiso.ninqs At Westbubt, Wiltshire.—An in-
quest was held here^ before Mr. G. Sylvester/ one
of the county coroners, arid a respectable jury, on
Thursday, the 28th nit., which has been the means
of disclosing a revolting- if not a series of eleven
revolting, murders; by the administration of arsenic
by an unnatural parent, to her child, ifnot children.
Considerable excitement, as may be naturally sup-
posed, has prevailed in this quiet little town during
the week, in consequence of the exhumation of the
body of a child who had died under very suspicious
circumstances, and .whose death it was alleged
had been caused by arsenic, administered by Re-
becca Smith, its mother, who it appears is the wife
of a labourer, named Philip Smith, and who has
been married abeut eighteen years, during which
period she has given birth to eleven children, most
of whom, with the exception of the eldest* died in
infancy, viz.—Philip, born October 10, 1837, died
October 13, 1837, aged three days ; Philip, born
October 13,1838, died October 21, 1838, aged eight
days; Susan, born March ¦ 18, 1840, died April 1,
1840, aged fourteen days; Sarah, born July 18.1842,
died Aug.7,1842,agedtwenty-onedays; Edward, born
Jan. 14 1844, died within a month'; Edward, born in
1846, died in three days ; and Richard, the subject
of this inquiry, born May 16, 1849, died June 12,
1849, aged twenty-seven days. Under these circum-
stances suspicions naturally arose, and it was deter-
mined to exhume the bofdy. which was done, when a
post mortem examination was made by Mr. 6. Shor-
land, of Westbury, and Mr. Gibbs. These gentle-
men feeling convinced" by the examination of the
presence of arsenic in the child's stomach; the whole
of the viscera, together with the stomach and in-
testines and their contents, were carefully removed
from the body, and (having been sealed up in a
proper vessel) were transmitted to Mr; Herapath,
the celebrated analytical chemist, of Bristol, for
examination, and Rebecca Smith was given into
custod y. She is a forbiddin g, ' ill-favoured woman,
of about forty-five years of age, and has manifested
the most stolid indifference since her apprehension.
It having been proved by t he evidence that the
prisoner had purchased arsenic a few days before
the death of the child, from the shop pi Mr. Taylor,
druggist, of Westbury, and Mr. Ilerapath having
given his opinion that the deceased died from the
effect"* of arsenic, the jury returned a verdict of
" Wilful Murder" against "Rebecca Smith, ;who was
thereupon committed to take her trial at the en-
suing Wilts Assizes.—Philip Smith, father of the
deceased child, said the child was perfectly healthy
when born, and that from its death he had derived
no pecuniary benefit".

Pismso a £100 Note.—As a gentleman was get-
ting into one of the first-claSS Carriages at Rugby-
station last week,¦¦' his attention was attracted to a
piece of paper suspended between the cushion and
the seat. Upon examining it, the gentleman found,
to his astonishment, that it was a £100 note. He
immediatel y got out of the carriage and handed the
note to tho station-master. The carriage in ques-
tion had been turned off from, a train that had pre-
viously come in, and .it is supposed that the occu-
pant, in getting out for the purpose of renewing his
journey, left the note behind.

EiuenAMON pbom Liv£bpool.—Contrary to the
expectation expressed in our last notice of this sub-
ject, that the tide of emigration from this port
would fall off in the next f ew weeks, owing to the
approach of harvest, we have a further increase to
report during the past month. The numbers now
stand as - follows :—First six months , of 1848,
62,680 ; first six months .of 1849,87,443. The in-
crease, on the;"Uet.mottt*h:-is m̂'**K>uB<l -numbers,
5,000 persons.. The same improvement continues to
be noticed in the class, of emigrants going, many of
whom appear to be of moderate substance. ,-- This,
too, is the case in the emigration from other ports,
as is shown in the case of the loss of the unfortunate
vessel Charles Bartlett, from London to New York.
Of the parties saved we find some stated to have
lost, besides baggage, tools, &c, cash varying from
£5, which is about the lowest, to one case in which
the loss is £800. . On the average, they appear to
have possessed from £20 to £40 .each, and to have
beea parties likely to get on in their new country.—
Liverpool Standard. *.

Distress is Hull.—A public meeting, convened
by the Mayor on receipt of a requisition from the
princ ipal inhabitants , was held in the-Towh-hall at
Hull on Monday, for; the purpose of adopting some
means of alleviating the • large and -increasing
amount ef .distress

^ 
existing in that town- in conse-

quence of tbe Danish blockade. Mr. J. Lee Smith,
ihe Mayor -of ike borough was called to the chair,
and stated-thafi he: held in hia hand an authenti-
cated document, from whieh it.appeared that, in
one -part of the town only, 2,195 workmeh were out
of employment, and that upon these were dependent
8,780 wives and children, makmg-a'total.of 10,975.
Mr. G. S. Thompson (chairman of* thei working
men's committee) presented a number of harrowing
details of the suffering and - distress prevalent:iu
HulL. [ Hundreds of :• men; - with large families, had
for months past scarcely earaed suffiij ient to gain a
subsistence, for 'one day per week'. - He believed
that there were as many; aB; 6,000 men in.tfie towii'
not having permanent employment. Mrj ;*Alderm'an'
Gresham stated' that" the receipts of the butchers;'
bakers, and numerous other classes ;of tradesmen
had fallen off one^-half.v Mr.'Alde-rmah' Jones -said,5
that during the last forty/years that he had "bfeeht in
the retail trade it had never been so dull as"at'pre-
sent; except during •three; weeks wben;the cholera
raged a number^orV".yearsJ-ago. - Resolutions 'were'
agreed to for the formation of a relief committee
and the raising of subscriptions, which the Mayor
headed with £50.

SATURDAY , J™*5 30-
HOUSE OF COMMONS.—This Ilouse sat at

twelve O'clock. n/ r -n . ,
Tue Chole ra in LoNroN .-Mr. Frewbn asked

whether the government had taken any precautions
to secure the health ofthe metropolis, m consequence
of 'the fe-appearance' of ; the ..cholera, and whether
any steps ha'.l be'.-n taken to : prevent , burials in St.
Margaret's churchyard,in the: lmmediate.vicinity of
the'. House. .- "'"*' '. - • '¦;- - ..- . *'.¦•, ¦• : *.. ¦>. :.- ¦> _¦ :- ': • ¦

Sir-! Geobgb 'Gbbv replied ; that the Board of
Health would fekc • every . precaution which thelaw
enabled theni to do as regarded ,the cholera, but. they
diinbt possess the power, of preventing interments
iri thecWrchyardreferredto. ,̂ :, .  . . ;, , . . .

Imsh-Poor Law., -r- The House then, in pur7
saance of the notice for ^which it was specially sum-
moned to sit, resolved, itself again into committee
on the Poor Relief (Irelaud) Bill, commencing with
clause 12,'enacting " Civil bid decree, for poor rates
may be filed as jud gment of superior court, and ,have
force as such."' This clause, which, it was urged,
raised the question of the . <€4 rating, originated o
discussion in reference to evictions,( and the payment
of rates by landlords for defaulting tenants, the
clause beih" eventually agreed to, on the understand-
ing that Lord John Russell would consider the sub;
iect with a view of doing justice between

^ 
thetwb

parties whose interests were involved by limiting the
time within which possession might be regained.
On clause 13 being put "judgments for poor rates to
have priorityI'.except̂ ^ in .certain,.cases," :Lord NA&a
moved to limit the operation of the, clause to '• elec-
toral divisions" instead of "unions," which propo-
sition, on a division, was negatived; by a majdrity of
32, the numbers 40 to 72. This being the last debate-;
able feature on the bill, .various bon. members pro-
posed clauses and provisos, # some of which were
adopted, others fumma-ily rejected, and some nost-
poned, after which it was agreed to go on -with the
debateable matter on Tuesday; at twelveo'clock,

And the House adjourned shortly after six o'clock.
MONDAY, July. 2.

HOUSE OF LORDS,—Avsthian Affatbs.-
The Marquis df JjANsndwNB laid on the table com-
munications made by the Austrian ! government, re-
lative to the advance of the Austrian troops into
Tuscany and the Legations, and , in reply to Lord
Bioughain. stated that Kossuth's authority in'Hiin--
gary had not been recognised, nor could it be under
exis'ing circumstances.

Ent*il-5d Estates.— The ;̂ Duke of Richmond
brought up the report ofthe celect committee on en-
tailed estates, and prcsented a bill embodyiiii;the
views of *he committee, its object being to enable
landholders to borrow money for the purpose ' bf
drainage'; the noble duke replying, in answer to
questi-ins as to extending * it to * Ireland, that he
should not object to that proposition, but, as he
wished the bill to pass as quickly as possible, he Had
not included Ireland, well knowing tint any bill
applying to that country was not * very likely io go
rapioly through its stages elsewhere.; (Laughter.) *

After a few words from* the Marquis of LoNrioii-
derrt , ...

The Earl of Carlisib' intimated his approval of
the measure, and should be hanpy to give any assist-
ance in his powt r in forwarding it through its re-
maining stages.

Lord Beaumont supported- the bill, which was
read a first time.

Australian Colonies.—Lord Monteaole, oh
presenting a petition from Sydney, New South
Wales, on the subject of the proposed alteration of
the constitution of the Australian Colonies, and com-
plaining of the inefficient state of the franchise, asked
whether it was the intent'on of the government to
proesed with the bill in the present sessioh. 'fhe
noble lord then proceeded to propound his views on
the 8ubjectof legislation for colonial rei resentation,
and concluded by stating, that as Earl Grey had been
returned as the sole representative for Melbourne,
in Port Philip, he wished t'> know what his views
were on the subject.

Earl Grey would not enter into the merits of a
bill hot before their lordships, but proceeded to an-
swer the observations of the noble lord, as to the
course taken previously to submitting bills of this de-
scription by the government ; referred to the present
state of representation in Australia, and stuted from
personal communications he had had that day with
some gentlemen conrn 't ed with these colonies,
that he felt himself jusufi ed in assuring their lord-
ships the passing of the bill was anxiously desired
by them

After speeches from Lord Lyttleton and
Lord Stanlef, urging the withdrawal of the mea-
sure,

* Earl Gbby expressed his desire to avail himself of
suggestions offered by the latter noble lord , but it
would be matter of deep regret to himself if the bill
did not pass in the present session.

Railway Accounts.— Lord Monteagm moved
the second reading of the Audit of Railway Accounts
Bill, proposing to take the debate on going into
committee.

The Earls of Lonsdale and Yarbohough
warmly- opposed the bill , the first-named noble lord
moving that it be read a second time that day three
months.

After a reply from Lord Monte a gle the House
divided, wh<*n the original motion was carried by a
majority of 5, the numbers 10 to 5, when the bill
was read a second time, and their lordships ad-
journed.
. HOUSE OP COMMONS. — Rupture with
CniNA.—Lord Palmerston, in reply to a question
put by Mr. Baillik , stated, with reference to the
non-fulfilment by the Government of China of the
stipulation to admit British subjec's into the city of
Canton , that , under the circumstances alleged by the
Chinese authorities, it was not the intention of her
Majesty's government to enforce the right by arms ;
but, retaining the right (which was not disputed),
they consented to a temporary suspension of it; and
he further stated,'that it was intended to exsct from
tbe Chinese government the execution of that article
of the treaty of Nankin which stipulated that British
subjects should be at liberty to carry on their com-
mercial transactions in China without the interven-
tion of the Co-Hongi
. Evictions in 1rbl.\nd.—Lord J. Russell re-
plied to Mr. S. Crawford that the government had
received and read with regret Captain Kennedy's re-
ports as to evictions at Kibush, and while he was not
aware that the law on this subject could be made
more stringent, yet what could be done would be done
to prevent evasions of the act of last session. The
noble lord the** proceeded at some length to detail
the course he intended to pursue withvespectto pub-
lic business for the remainder of . the session. The
measures to be postponed until next year being the
Ecclesiastical Commission Bill, the Charitable Trusts
Bill, and perhaps others of inferior consequence,

A desultory debate ensued on various points con-
nected with the conduct of public .business, at the
termination of wbich several bills were read a third
time, and the stages of others postponed in
order to make way for the debate of the evening,

State op the Nation .—Mr. Disraeli rose to
move that the Ilouse would resolve itself into a com-
mittee, to consider the state <.f the nation. He began
by observing that \the distress of this country-had
been progressive since the formation of the present
government, notwithstanding the favourable circum-
stances they enjoyed in the absence of an organised
opposition, and in their being uncontrolled and uncri-
ticised. He contrasted the condition of this country
when the present governmmt; assumed the reins of
power, in 184B, with relation to Europe,.to our colo-
nies, to Ireland , and to our finances, with its present
state, when European tranquillity and; English in-
fluence had disappeared together—when many of our
colonies were ruined, others were discontented, and
some had been in insurrection—when our exports
had declined.Jfc7,000,000—when our once; prosperous
agriculture was prostrate—when Ireland , was in a
state ot social decomposition—and when, insteal ofa
surplus .revenue of ̂ 3,000.000, there had been a der
ficiency to that amount,; terminated not by an act of
the Cabinet, but by the interference of that House.
Mr. Disuaeli thenread i fficialdetails which showed
the depression of wages and increase of: pauperism
among the labouring classes, whose condition he ob-
served, was a test of the real state ot the country ;
and he insisted that it was the .paramount duty, ol
the House not to separate without inquiring into, this
unprecedented and progressive decay of the country,
lie appealed to the statement not only as a justifica-
tion, but as au urgent cause of his motion, and he
proceeded to examine the reasons to which he referred
the deterioration of the .population: and the general
decay ofthe country.' A principal; reason .was the
decline in the value of our foreign commerce ; and he
showed that; notwithstanding continental convulsions
the quantity bf goods* exported;froin the: United
Kingdom (denoted by official value) was equal to
that of tbe great years 1845 and 1846; but the; dc
clared jvalue of exports in these two years averaged
-659,500,000, but iu 1848 it was only ^53,000,000 ;
so that our working classes, for the same quantity of
goods/ had received¦:¦ i£6,5d0,000 less in 1848-than in
1845 and 1846. From this and - other facts) Mr.
Disbabli argued that the principles of profitable in-
terchange wttt foreign- nations adopted in our new
commercial " theoiry' were' ¦'errdheousi-: rendering
British labour of less ^exchangeable value. :; Other
^reasons Were found in the state of the home market
and the fall of prieeffj * which diminished .the^ means
of employment ;aridin the increase of immigration
ftom lreland; the*re>uit not of the famine, but of the
ppUcy pf' ffie/ goVe'-f^lhante^
evils* "what;fiad-b^erithe'fiuahcialpro'ccfidiDga - of the
present :Mimsfe-f*^'*!Inc'reaMd;^
creased tatatiohl-MrVBitSBABLi theni reviewed their
colonial admihistratiori—the 'da'rkes't ?'p'agev-fn ?. theJ!*
fiia'tdiy— and- passed thence id their1 f d r'eign) . policy^
which, he'maihtairiedi-^hilst it>had !diiiiinisl>ed the
influeifte-of ;tBis:countryi'haff beeii bherof the -%ia-
cipal causes of the continental convulsions j and he
adduced the case of Italy as an example of the prin-
ciples and the effects of their policy. One predomi- >

nant cause, however,'of our calamities was the legisla-
tion which had changed the principles pt pur society
substituting others which as economical principles
were falhci'-us,' whilst they destroyed that noble
spirit of ambition which was the source of a nation s
greatness, prosperity, and power. "

Mr. Hum-: not rising to p. opose the amendment of
which he had given notice, ,.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer rose, m the
nope; tbat * Mr. Hume had abandoned that amend-
ment', to oppose the motion, . which held out ,no .sne
cific remedy forthe distress so eloquently described
by Mn Disraeli; : That remedy ' was suggested in a
resolution of a recent; meeting-rnamely, the restora-
tion' of protection: He first vindicated the colonial
policy -of the present-government, -Bhowing fnim offi-
cial returns the 'progressive increase of .exports from
the West' India-colonies sincei'the: adoption ,-of*ree
trade principles,-; even'' in British' Guiana ; and then
proceeded to the main topic—the internal state of the
country. He complained of Mr; Disraeli's assumiHg
its state : in' - March/ 1848, as a test of its condition
how—that period beihgTemarkablefdr. the high'price
of corn; arid he ' gave statistical results of the'in-
quiries he had made iii all: parts of-tlie country,
whence it appeared that employment of labour wae
increasing,' and ;the number of ablebodied paupers
diminishing. 'In .the manufacturing districts, the
circumstances of the artisans; nbw in full employ:
ment, had not been so favourable iri'i espect to wages
and comforts for many years as at prtsehtj and "their
improved condition was apparentin the great diminu-
tion of crime..' This impulse' domestic industry had
received from the encouragement given . by a reduc-
tion of duty upon raw forei-rri commodities ,* and Sir
Charles Wood pointed 'out.the fallacy of the inference
drawn by Mr!.'Disraeli from the.comparative .cheap-:
ness of our exports, the quantity' of which, he had
admitted , had increased, and they were still hicreasing
in quantity and value in an extraordinary degree.
After extracting additipnal evidence of the improved
condition * of the labouring classes fi-om' the vast in-
crease in the consumption of the chief articles of
domestic use.and showing by a variety of retunriB the
success which the principles of commercial legislation
lately adopted had realised, including qui* shipping—
which, he contended, directly negatived the allega
tions of the membet' foi? Bucks—he turned to that
part of the subject respecting which, he confessed, he
could not give equally satisfactory statements—
nam ely, the state ofthe agricultural districts. He
admitted that:considerable , complaihl: and alarm
existed amongst farmers ; but, although the average
price ; of wheat for the rive months ending May
was only 45s. 3d., during the last three yeara it had
been fcs. 3}d,, and what must be the state of the
agricultural interest, if, w ith price'B like these, farmers
were, as Mr. Disraeli asserted, ruined ? Sir Charles
Wood discussed at much length the action of recent
legislation, the repeal of the corn laws and the modi-
fication of the tariff , upon our agriculture, pointing
out the failure of the predictions which had threatened
a superflux of foreign corn, and then applied himself
to what he said was the pith ofthe question—namel y,
the condition of the agricultural labourers. He be-
lieved that in the south-west of England wages were
reduced, and that there was. a want of employment ;
but this, he showed, was not the case, in other parts,
where labourers in husbandry were able to purchase
with; the same wages a greater amount of necessa-
ries. ; He urged the farmers to follow the example of
the manufacturers, and-by an .*improved system' of
agriculture give itioreased employment; whilst it
would diminish, the cost of production and price,
thereby doubly bettering the labourer's condition ,
lie argued this question as acountry gentleman—ene
of a class which could not fulfil the public duties at-
taching to their station unless they possessed the con-
fidence of the great body of the people, which would
be withheld .if the people believed they were intent
upon their own : interests ; and if this motion was
an attempt to reverse past legislation, he trusted the
House would resist it, as fatal to the best interests
of the country and to the stability of its institu-
tions. ; •
• Mr. Baillie supported the motion , believing that
there never was a period when the state of the
country more imperatively required the anxious con-
sideration of' the legislature. He had been disap-
pointed in the effects of our free trade meamres'
which , owing to the manner in which a sound princi-
ple was carried out by the government, had been one
of the chief causes of the existing distress, and had
ruined the colonies.

Mr.. Roebuck observed, that if Mr. Disraeli did
not mean by his motion that he was ready to take
the government into his own hands, he meant no-
thing. He had come forward as. the head of a great
party with sume proposals, but what they were lie
was not able or not willing to tell ; the whole force
of bis speech bad been confined to criticism. "Pass-
ing au animated panegyric upon the public conduct
of Sir Robert Peel for the repeal of the corn laws,
and adverting to the circumstances of his ejectment
f rom office , when the star of Mr. Disraeli rose—he
asked why the House should depart on this occasion
from the ordinar y princip les of the constitutio n, and
interrupt the business of the session to consider the
state of the nation. Tbat state, was one of great
hope and confidence. The deficiency of the revenue
could be accounted for without accusing the prin-
ciples of free trade. He could assert authoritatively
that the mercantile community was improving, and
that if any part of the agricultural community w s
suffering, it was the landlords alone. Mr. Roebuck
defended tbe foreign policy of the government, which",
aided by the prudential legislation of Sir R. Peel,
who had made a timely concession to the intelligent
wishes of the people, had preserved England in
the most critical period which the world had ever
known.

Mr. Plumpirb, in supporting the motion, contro-
verted some of the statements of" Sir C. Wood and
Mr. Roebuck respectin g pauperism ' amon gst the
»blebodied-in rural districts- which was increasing
in Kent , through want of employment and the dis-
tress of the farmer, owing to the adoption of free trade
principles.

On the motion of Mr. Slanky, the debate was
adjourned until Tuesday.

Several bills were advanced a stage, and the other
orders having been disposed of, the House adjourned
at a quarter to one o'clock.

¦'¦¦• • ' TUESDAY, July 5.
HOUSE OP LORDS.—Plunoer in India.—The

Earl of Ellenbokoii gh brou ght forward the claims of
the army of the Punj aub in.respect to the property
of the late Maharajah of Lahore; •

After some, discussion, in whicli the right of the
army of the Punjaub; to some share of the booty
secured to the East India Company by its exertion
was. universally admitted, the matter dropped;

The bill for the Audit of Railway Accounts passed
through committee, and was reported.

Their lordships then adjourned. *
HOUSE 0P.0OMMONS.—Imsii Poor Law.—The

House; met at twelve o'clock, and.in committee re-
sumed the consideration of the clauses proposed by
way of amendment to the Poor Relief (Ireland) Bill,1
the discussion ot which continued until three o'clock •
when it was further adjourned to twelve o'clock on
Thursday.
• The House then suspended its sitting until five
.o'clock:.
.- ¦; Metropolitan Police.—Lord Dudley Stuart, in
a speech explanatory of the objects involved in his
motion , moved " For a select committee to inquire
into tlio manner of making the assessment in the se-
veral counties for the maintenance of the: Metropo-
litan , police, and into the expenditure thereof;; as
well as into the general administration of the force',
and especially into the recent annual increased
charge of upwards of £88,000 on the county of Mid-
dlesex," 'lhe noble lord denounced the police as so
many, petty tyrants, and affirmed that -the Metropo-
lis could be more effectually guarded by infinitely
fewer men and at a far less cost.

Sir G. Grey thought it unnecessary to defend the
police from the charge of being so many petty ty-
rants- and-Tvith regard to the proposed inquiry; a
similar one had: already been made;;: Doubtless
there were inequalities in the Metropolitan rating,
but these, he believed, would -bo shortly remedied. '
. Mr. Broihebton considered the whole system of

police-ratimj unjust; and referred to Manchester as
an instance, which :contributed largely to the- sup-
port Of the Metropolitan police.

Mr: ; Osboene thought the ' complaint was'¦ not
against the police; but against the inequality of the
assessment by. which they were paid. It was; a
most efficient , and, in the metropolis' well managed
force; : ' ' '- ¦¦ * * * ' :. ¦ : - .,:-:¦

Siv W.. j oliffe suggested alterations in the-con-
stitiitipn and disposition of the force.- - . ¦ -. c-I i
.•¦.- ¦Mr; ' Hume thought the-manner of paying '* the
force ought to be enquired into; but was of' opinion
the noble lord ought to satisfy himself 'with. .'moving
for returns, with the intention- -of renewing the pre-
seht motion in tho next session, when he hoped the
government would agree to it. * • - : • '.*: ¦¦•
. Sî De Lacy Evans said that the present ¦system
of assessing; for the. police rates-was very unfair :;
for even if 2d. or;3d. in the pound would suffice'th'e
act required 6d;; to be colleoted.* : Aii -inquiry" was
absolutely requisite, and he should certainly support
any proposal to that effect, " At - the same time-he
hoped the noble lord j seeing what the feeling of the
House jon'the'subject was,̂ would withdraw his mo-
tion and renew- it next sessioh. ¦'/; • • • ' ::;
¦' •' Sir'G.̂ GEEY denied the necessity'foV so doing'-': '
s Sir ^. W; Hooo accused Sir Oi; Grey *'6f a: breach
of faith in withdrawing thd bill for reducingthe *ra'tef
from '6d; to .5di ; and reminded ;*Mr.;Brothertdn!
that the police1 of :'tho Metropolis were *'! detached
from thence to any part of England on any pmer-
gendy arisirigv • *¦ .•• ¦¦¦••¦¦-¦. • .¦ -.y-u :-:.'.:: y : > ¦;,- ¦ ::r.y..; !r-y : ;  le*
; Sir Geobge Grey replied that*when 'such was'the
case their expenses were paid by theplaces'to which
they Were sent."- Measures had b'een talcen lately ; to
equalise the rale over the various parishes 'in the
¦Uetropolis. ; : ¦ '•• ';•; *> '¦¦¦¦ :'. -¦. ¦.-.'. ¦¦¦' - :: '¦:: - : . ¦. : : ¦¦¦
~ The hoiiBo then divided-? - *-- :" ' n\ .*• ;;/. ; •'.•- .':

Por the motion ... ... ... 23
Against it 137

Majority —109
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THE "PEOPLE'S «3HARTER."
Petitions in favour of the Charter were presented

by Mr. J. Ellis, from Leicester,; Mr. ;"\V. Patien,
several fiom.Pfcstpnj. 'Mv '* ViLLiER^ 'frbm' Wplyp'r-
hnmpton ; Mi\ ; Cobden,.-from places; in Yorkshire J
Capt. Pec hell,-fro m Brighton; Lord SEAnAM;fro m
Duriiain ; Sir J. .WalmsIiEY , from.. Bolton ; Lord D.
Stuart, from St. Paucras and Somci'3, Town ^ 

Mr.
G. THOMEs6N,"from the. Tower Hamlets;'(ahd by

•'Mr.RicAR-bo.'Mr. Musiz, Mr. Heald, and' 'Mr.. W.
J i-Pq-s. After presenting several pet itions  ̂

¦¦- -:. ¦¦•¦.

• ' Mr. 0' Connor said, that lie wasaware of the
great disadvantages wliich he haid to contend
against, asau independetit member, "in sub-
mitting 'so largo a! proposition to the British
parliament.' '--± Many appeals ' had been made to
him to withdraw- hi8*prop6siti6n,- iu order that
the , debate upon 'that ' of the hon. member
for* ^Buckinghamshire might he v resumed;
But if one reason stronger than ; another :• could
be urged in favour of his proposition,1it was' the
assertion of the hon. member for •Buckingham-
shirej in'.which He stated that the main oDject
of his proposition was to secure such a system
of legislation as would d6\justice to- all dasses.
(Heai', : hear.) 1 ^ Arid : as he (Mr. O'Gohnor)
saw* no other1 possible nieans of accomplishing
this object except by the enfranchisement of all
classes,'' he felt•

¦ himself not-'oniy -justified, : but
called• iupon ' -to "persevere. '¦' (Hear,' hear*)
4ubther*argumeut that might • be urged, arid
probably 'ivould be urge"bV against his^ proposi-
tion^ ;*was the recent debate upon the motion of
the hon. member for Montrose ; but he must re-
mind the House1 that the motion of that hon-
member was- but the reflex of the mind of a
classj whilo his -motion represented the views
and principles of amajority of the nation ; but
he had 'a stronger iridncemerit arid: a! grea.ter
justification, if any was needed-,>ior submitting
his proposition; "It was that, ; in bis opinion-
every, question discussed out of doors should be
sessionally-- discussed within those;*;walls.
(Hear, hear,) And for the simple reason, that
if those principles '-were untenable and - could
not be sustained by-argument ; if they were but
the -mere'Utopias of wild theorists, it was the
duty of that House to meet them by argument,
to dissolve the-delusion and develope the truth';
while, upon the other hand, the resort torhrute
force for the suppression of any opinion, how-
ever visionary, but tended to rivet those prin-
ciples and opinions more deeply in the minds of
the people.; - (Hear, hear.) : The people of this
country have -witneiss-^.tliree ^eat changes
within the lash twenty years-—Emancipation,
Reform, and Free; Trade, and from each of
which they were* promised great • social- ad-
vantages, but from none*-of which had they
derived a particle of social benefit. Emancipa-
tion promised tho Catholic religious equality,
while the church steeple still constitutes the
conqueror's trophy and the'Catholic's badge"of
slavery, who still has to pay tribute to the con-
quering church. Reform promised such na-
tional benefits that the nation was roused • to
madness for its ¦ achievment, while all have
been disappointed in its result ; and as to Free
Trade, he should abstain from commenting
upon that measure, lest'a word of excitement
falling from him might justify the opposition
of those who professed to. be the friends of the
working classes. (Hear^ hear.) He had no
doubt that many hon. members would be much
disappointed bythe speech, asthey anticipated a
violent tirade-discursive, not consecutive or sus-
ceptible of analysis—but it was his determina-
tion that no exciting feelings of hia should
damage the cause of his clients. (Hear, hear.)
From those three changes, then, the people
had derived not a particle of benefit, arid they
were now resolved upon contending only for
those political advantages which would lead to
the anticipated social end. (Hear, hear.) If
a modicum of justice had been done to the
people—if timely and prudent concessions had
been made to Catholics.and Reformers, Eman-
cipation and Reform might have been deferred.
If Gratton and * Old Sarum had been dis-
franchised, and Manchester," Birmingham^
and other large towns enfranchised , that fury
and excitement which made a large demand,
and led to more extensive concessions, might
have been delayed, and this is the inevitable
consequence of withholding from justice until
you are at length compelled to surrender tp
fear. (Hear, hear.) The people of this coun-
try are gaining wisdom by the hour. ¦•• There is
knowledge upon every passing : breeze, 'and
they have discovered that admirals arid cap-
tains, in the navy ; generals, colonels, maj ors,
captains, and lieutenants: in the army; mer-
chants, bankers, traders, manufacturers, land-
lords, shopkeepers, and last, not least, lawyers,
though antagonist to ono another, are arrayed
in deadly, ^hostility against ; thoso iipon
whose industry , all * live and thrive, and grow
rich ;: while, as labour is not only the real
source, but the only source,- of wealth; if la-
bourers or their. representatives were 'admitted
into that House, it would-be impossible for
them justly to represent themselves without
justly representing - all other classes; and thus
making the rich richerj and the poor rich.
(Hear, hear. ) And here :he must beg to dis-
sent from a proposition of the hon. member for
Buckinghamshire. That hon. gentleman in
developing, .or, rather, shadowing, the labour
question, said that his object was to secure the
profits of labour to the employer, while his
(Mr. O'Connor's) object was to secure it to
the ; labourer himself,- and make him the first
partaker of the fruits of his own -industry.
(Hear,*hear. ) [Here Mr. Bellew and the Soli-
citor-General foi-'Scotland were engaged in a
buzzing conversation upon the Treasury bench,
when ! Mr, O' Connor observed, that if his ar-
guments were unpalatable to those gentlemen,
they need not listen to them, but he requested
that they would not interrupt hinii] The noble
lord may urge the absence of a monster peti-
tion as an. argument against the.present mo-
tion, whereas that was no indication of popular
apathy, but the strongest sign of disgust 'foiy
and no confidence in, thit House: He had re-
ceived letters froni Birmingham and other large
towns, expressing the deterriiination of the peo-
ple never to petition that Hou*se again:* His
Birmingham; correspbrident stated • that the
iron-handed men of Birmingham - had deter-
mined to watch events and " bide'their tim'e''*v
and the, noblei lord .now wouldfirid;it difficult
to* recruit. - them-under the Mariner ..of Tom
Young,: of the* Home.;Office. * ='(Cheers- 'and
laughter.) ;He' :i*hought :-a
too drowsy, . andJ had seiit - the noble:;lord-to
sleep,!but he was.glad to -find 'that'.the 'magic
name of " TomYoungV h'adroused hitn. But, if
he wanted stronger proof of -the justification
of the ''pedple^riot petitioning 1 that Hduse, he
could furriishlt from the'coridUcti'lbf theJnoble
lord ' the member.,, for - .Hertford; '.' '. Now^' what
5Wk-,-ihe only ;,-poor :privilege/aliowed;^^
electors?.-. . Was 'it :not.that:.of:petitiomngthat
Hou«e, and makingtheir grievances 'arid their
wishes jknowfr tp- ^hat1 House; -and* w6iildrri6t
thfe^enial. bf ihat;-^
juBtificatiqri for resorting to other,and -more des-
perate remedies?:.,*H petition- Avas;senfc to the
nqUe lord—he retiirned it indignantly—statedthat v he' could', not Acquiesce'-in - its pr^yer-ii-
^?^y:'*c6^*fl?^&v^^^ P every
channel ,of <3oinp)am
Again, how was their petitiori treated last yearby^the noble-lord ? ̂  Why, in the language of
the1 despot of old; he exclaimed^ ^' /. ¦?:
*j- ;. v^ . f ... i V i ; ;;; -;;- ,«?, I'll hear nioj iiore. ' ¦"¦' '..I know ye,-well ] I know: ye,:ye base suppliants':" '¦Fear, is at,he pnly* worship,,,of;. your Boulsrahd ever. ,  .where ye haje. ,* : . . .  . .. ¦-*'. ,-,-'• '. .. '
M^C^ei^ce,̂ :metches,-shaU poririff bniVj .ithê earth,,,' . = ,,- •¦. ..,; ',:. : ' ." '; . ,**• ' r *. *6' - ..
•̂ my^inisterial ̂ oXshouldiread^n enimksl

'
«¦?'. Wf -y.OU .Imust eontrolmy soldier,. '. ' 'i "' '
Aml coop my eagles from their carrion*^ So '

'"''
Are^ye-not commonerB, yile .things in nature *'' !
Poor.prioeless peasants,;out..of ¦ my. sightl"* ,, ¦ • -¦". .'••

'¦ w '
'̂ { '$?> J ^°k^ f

the;
;pep-pWs'*DetMon

was ti'eated**Jiast year;;affd thaitl-l. the ^ause;6ftheiabs'erice '. Of '̂ etitio^
hear.) 'llow 'differently 'the "petitions tim
poor are treated when they petition for thepoor .and when they petition for the rich.

When they/ petitioned : for , emancipation, re-
form,; or free trade, at so much a' sheet, they
had; able advocates in-that'House tO' defend
them if their'autheiiticity;was arraigned , while
themaa wlio presented the' petition of the peo-
ple was a tai-get: for - all to fire at, and inust
vouch for the respectability of every petitioner
As the state of France may be urged as an
argument against ,his proposition, and *as ; hewished to* anticipate those quibbles; let it beunderstood that the state of France and the
attempted transition from despotic to free in-
stitutions m other countries, Was the strongest
and most, powerful argument in favour * of
timely^^ and prudent concessions being made to
the people' of 'this country, Iii France, there
was a censorship upon the press-^-there was a,
total suppression of public opinion, and a great
change came with a hop, step, and jump upon
a people whose .minds had not been prepared
for it. Not so in England, however, as, deny
it who might, the mind of the Eriglishpeopl©
was in advance of all other nations upon earth,and was better prepared to turn any change,
however sweeping,';-to national advantage.
Reformation was said* to be the parent of re-
volution ; while, in reality, the denial of refor-mation was the inevitable cause Of revolution.
But if the state of France should be urged,Ietit be b'orrie in mind, that thoy bad had
three elections in that country-4twb for an As-'
seihbly, and one for a President ; arid notwith-
standing the antagonism of opinion, those con-
tests; were conducted in perfect tranquillity ;
while, as he had predicted, it was the deve-
lopement of the improved mind, manifested in
the second Assembly, that roused , the fears of
the aristocracy, arid it "was they who created
the alarm. (Hear, hear.) The.Prime Minister
of the special-constable President created the
revolution of 1848, and violated the constitu-
tion in 1849 by the invasion of the Roman
Republic. (Hear, hear.) The Chancellor of
the Exchequer last night exulted in the frater-
nity which existed between the French and
English nations. What an anomaly ; when
your Attorney-General is prosecuting political
offenders at home, you are . fraternising
With -a rebel—a .fugitive—a special-constable
President-^-and now boast that he is your
faithful ally ! He would now develope, sera-
tim, the several points contained , in the
People's Charter ; and lest it may be supposed
that that document was the embodiment' of
wild and visionary schemes and theories of
his own, he begged to present to the House.
the original document, drawn lip 'by Daniel
O'Connell, and bearing his signature, as well
as that of the hon. member for Ashton-under-
Lyne—Charles Hindley, William - Sharma*a
Crawford, Thomas Wakley, Peyronet
Thompson, and John Arthur Roebuck, ac-
cepting the propositions with a slight va-
riation of opinion as' to a. preference . for
triennial to annual parliariients. For himself*he would prefer annual parliaments to any,or
all the principles , embodied ' in the People's
Charter ; and for this simple reason, that
then representatives would be elected whose
opinions would be framed upon existing cir-
cumstances. Important questions would not
then be decided by small inajorities, in spit*
of any feeling that existed thrbughoutthe coun-
try, however universal that feeling niight be,
which certainly would not be the case if there
were annual parliaments, for then the minds of
the constituencies of the kingdom would be de-
veloped, and members would have to bow to-
the wills of those * constituencies' arid the
electors could compare notes with their repre-
sentatives for a single session, while they find
it difficult to keep a seven years'. account-
(Hear, hear.) The noble lord used the argu-
ment against the proposition for triennial par-
liaments, that there had , since the passing of
the Reform Bill, been elections even more fre-
quent than every three years. . But that was
an argument to which he (Mr. O'Connor)
could not subscribe, because, although there
might have been elections every three years
they broke down suddenly, the country was
appealed to ' upon some vague .proposition,
while the laws made during the two years and
a half remained upon the statute book. Whea
the dissolution was anticipated, hon.. gentle-¦men catered for popular support by professions
of popular principles—they made their hug-
tings' speech—they qualified past errors by-
promise of repentance, but with the renewal
of trust tliey relapsed into former antagonism.
Let hiin instance it by this fact : In 1841 
when tho dissolution was suddenly proclaimed
—the liberation of all political offenders ' was.
submitted to that House, and was only nega-
tived by the casting vote of the Speaker %.whereas the question , was extinguished - and
buried as soon as that trust was renewed.
(Hear, hear.) But he would base it upon a
more extensive argument. Itwas this : what
could be more ridiculous than the presumption,
that in this age of progress-- the man selected
to represent the.mind of to-day -should be ca-
pable- of representing the mind of- this day
seven years ; and was it not an'.a'dmittcd fact,that, in the commercial distress of last year,
many! qualified electors became bankrupt, and-
many whose votes constituted the majority ofhon; members having seats in that House, had
become paupers, and, by the law ', were disqua-
lified ? But, to turn to Ireland, tliey found*
that country representing dead men. (Hear -
hear.) The object ofthe House should ho criti-
cally to understand the opinion of the day, and'
to make laws in unison with that opinion, and
then you would have legislation oiie whole piece
of political mechanism, harmonising with and
representingthemind of the country; instead of/as now, a kind of patch-work thing, composed
of repugnant and irreconcilable fragments.
Here.a bit of temporal; legislation—-here a bit
of spiritual—here a bit Of commercial—here abit of agricultural—and all whimsical j .here a
bit to tickle the Protestant—there a bit to
tickle t h e ' Catholic—here a bit to -win
the Dissenter—and there a . bit to tickle
the Jew ; and , speaking of the Jew
— as: he was for -openings-tlie- House
to all,' ho rejoiced to learn, that. Baron Roths-
child ' was again the colleague 'ofthe ; noble
lord, and the repreBentative of the "'wealthiest1
city-^London. • (Hear, hear,;and loud' cheers.)^omeihoni'gertlenieh repudiated'anriual par- '
liairieuta in corisequerice of "the confusion that',might result; the tranquillity that prevailed* in ¦-.
France amongst an -excited people -was, how- •ever, an irrefutablc answ"er •to 1 such '-ari arguhi; *merit f ,  while the fact that' no' constituencr -would* dismi&a /faithful Servant;'';was' a stifi--stronger .argument,;; while one; whoThad'diB«.:vhonoured ;his -trust would . receive:-but'iditfle-1countenance- from his1 eriiployers." ' Goiild' hi ';instarice;a:;stronger :argiimenV^iil;favoiir'of :;
arinual ̂ iame"ats;;thim;'̂ o:fa  ̂ bothlofvthe members for Sheffield :.bein'g-.i*equested-to"

'resign , a trust which,-in the 6pirii6n*v0f ithos%=
vtyi !Yot'4^fo^*nthem,^threy 'haid f ••violatea  ̂¦
Accoming'-torthG^pKseiit: systeteii;

tl^v^^gramme of the. sessibri,was foi-eslia^wedfe a;1
kmd. -of ,piay .b.iU-̂ -no; iConstituency Vknbwa.-tb^what their representativei -should vbe-wledg^

:
h(f f̂ ^^^^

.pr6homn^ mWWsubmitted to'thems whereas'with^haments;;* those ̂
gramme.ofthe^ session-, should ̂ be'disti'ibuted^'-nwnth

^
before^e**p^^^

thus aftording 'the -coristituerici-is -atf opportu-1*mty;of testing the several candidates nnon th-n^verat propositions....For, himself; ,:he ^ivonldVbe sorr7Jo:seeeyen a.Ghartist - paiiHament Bit-.tmg.for seven years, rasthe.temptation^are io'great that the acta would-- lead ¦-.te''--"iy6bii.i ,dis-'
^^#^y

; (Hear, -; hear;)^ Lefchim «
^WuestiWtt^mm House wa§ returned .in 184iyupbn th*.priMipIe!;of;!protectioii; .arid, without testingpublic opinion asito^he^changelt^might havV7
uuteone; therighthon;lba^bn^tor lamworth, aBsumirig a KiM ofdict-itbrshi^
oyer the public mind, carried a measure indirect opposition to that public opinion by the
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:*&̂ ^wl*ich-lie-held office. , .(Hear^hear.)Besides,.men'sminds traveHed'now byTa sort
of electric speed^mparedwith what thj ey did

i -reyen years ago;. and was that not to bq taken
intb.consideration in discussing such a question
«s thhil If a inan were to lootbacK jfco litie
opinions he had formed seven years ago, and
say he would act upon them iri all respects now,he -wonld be •regarded a3 insane, or as ,' if : he
had not'-lived in ihe interim. Ministers had
changed their opinions, and very properly so.
Hies wonld now come to "universal suffrage.
Somehoni gentiemen express a fear' Jeastit
•would create a rabble house; but let hjm re-
mind.them, that the very same .-predictions
•were made-as to the result of the Reform'Bill,
while the competition.for seats was as great as
¦ever. -... {Hear, hear.) When you dissolve parr
liament you appeal to the country, not, to the
electors, and you excite the people to madness,
liy promises of sweepinĝ measures of reform.
The candidates are tested by show of hands/
not ofthe electors, but of all present, and the
man Teturned by show of hands may be the
representative of a city," county, or borough,
for twenty-four or "forty-eight hours, nritil the
State of the poll is discovered. Then| -when
you are catering for support, and require en-
thuBiaan, you never prosecute for the most
"violent hustings speech, while a less inflam-
mable speech,- if delivered by a Cfyartist ,
-would furnish the hon. and learned Atiorney-
General opposite, -with ample "ground fpr.pro-
secution. Bnt he wished to call the attention
ef the House to one material fact, and -it was
this—that every single point of the Charter;
•with the exception of the ballot, was. enjoyed
hy the English people of old. But he "pay be
-fold that these were barbarous times, and that
we had destroyed all those remnants of Ibarba-
lism : but if such an argument should be used,
the reply was ready,- apt,' and conclusive—it
was, that this House in this. cmhsed age waa
.governed by precedents established iri those
barbarous times. (Hear, hear.) Whajt moro
common, thaa when an hon. member proposed
an alteration in the law in harmony with tho
-opinion of the age, than to liave one of those
large: volumes replete with precedents ., of
•centuries of antiquity, flashed in his face as a
conclusive argument in favour of its rejection.
All that he desired, then, was to return, not
lo -those -reliable precedents, but to those re-
liable means of legislation. Were hop. gen-
tlem'en aware that the feuds and strifes of
harons and feudal lords at electioris, were set
forth in the preamble of that bill; which de-
prived the ignorant peasant of that dayof his
vote ? He was perfectly aware of the diffi-
culty of so moulding his principles as [to suit
the caprice of all, and he was perfectly aware
ofthat antagonism, which the noble, lord and
the -right hon. the Secretary for the; Home
Department had attempted to create in the'
popularranks, by pointing on tthe hair-breadth
differences that existed in the minds of the
advocates of the popular cause ; for that
reason he had voted for the ballot, for trien-.
nial parliaments, and for the more com-
prehensive measure of the honourable
member for Montrose, although not coming
"up to his views, and for ihe = simple
reason that he should not be set down as an
enemy to progress. (Hear, hear.) And in
passing he might be permitted to tender his
meed of praise to the hon. member for Mon-
trose, fcrthebold and manly manner in which,
for so many years, he had contended in that
House for measures which, in his opinion, were
calculated to confer a benefit upon the people.
He had borne much reproach, but with great
¦fortitude. He (Mr. 0' Connor) had been placed
in antagonism with that hon. gentleman,, while
he would be but too happy to assist him. in
the car-Tying of any measure which was calcu-
lated to mitigate the sufferings of the poor.
(Hear, hear; and loud cheers.) He made this
statementfortwo reasons—the one because it
was bnt a just tribute to the hon. gentleman ;
and ihe other, because," until harmony -and
"union existed amongst the friends ofthe people
ofall classes, the cause of the people would
never prosper. (Hear," hear "; arid cheers.)
But to return to the unjust and fabricated
causes assigned for popular disqualification.
The main complaint is, want of education ;
hut if this should-be considered a justifiable
cause, upon whom rests the blame—the crime
—-nay, the sin ? Not npon the people,, but
"upon those whose duty it is to see to then* edu-
cation. (Hear, hear.) There is a fund which
ought to be applied to the education of the
poor, bnt it is devoted to the education of the
rich, and to the fomenting of confusion, anta-
gonism, and strife between the two orders.
Tour parsons are educated "with the people's
money ; your aristocracy are educated at their
Universities with the people's money ; and the
educated constituencies of these Universities
send the greatest bigots," and opponents of edu-
cation and progress to this House. (Hear,
hear.) But, when you appeal to the people,
then ihey are riot ignorant ; then there is
^knowledge upon every passing breeze ; and the
"noble lord opposite could not have forgotten
his democratic speech at Bristol, when he
•urged—as an objection to the ballot—-that
-popular vigilant control which the people now
(exercise over ' their trustees. (Hear.) . But
jhe (Mr. O'Connor) would illustrate the value
•ofthe suffrage upon even broader principles—
1they were these : constitute all the ; drunkards
iof England into an electoral division to-mor-
irow, arid they will vote for a teetotaler.
((Hear, hear.) Constitute all the incarcerated
lihieves into' another electoral division, and
ifliey would vote for a man who was never even
isuspected of crime. Thus irrefutably proving,
Jhowever dissolute and base a man may be him-
iseli; he will take care to entrust his rights and
-privileges to the keeping of honest men. Every
nnan in this House must be aware that man is
lborn with propensities wliich may be nurtured
Snto virtue, or thwarted into vice, accordingto
Hrdstraining ; andifvicious, the.siuKes at the
<door of those whose duty it was to see to the
-•proper developement of that mind, but who

inegleciedit, to subserve their own sordid m-
itereste. When you recruit a clodpole for a
isoldier, you soon drill him and train him in the
*arfc of war ; -Mid his mind would.he as easuy
turffled to the arts of industry and ̂ peaee.
{{Hear , hear.) When a genfleman in tbis
mouse can confer patronage upon a supporter,
iif he can secure an apjmmtment for his; son in
tthe Exciseor Customs, thatBOn will speedily
^acquire the necessary education i but now, tor
cover sevehtyyears, since the days of Charles
Barnes Fox* this charge <>* «*«
Ihas been made the false grounds for,-witbhold-
f m z  popular rights; The document which- he

Signed  ̂Darnel O'Ccnrien 
^̂ .,̂ a^

7th 
of toe,: lŜ ^^f^tthe Duke of Kiclundnd accepted every one ot

m?SdB of the People's Charter: seventy
¦ivearn«ro: and when ¥ox achieved_power -by
tthe advocacy of those principles, .p*-"?"™
most enthusiaslic hope was a«HlW
ifaabfll todisauahfy ^vernira^t Contractors
tfrom sittml t̂hatHouseV^d f* «gg*
eexclaimedlo tiie deluded; P^P>^^fSse
jyour Charter, how be fiatisfied. '' .It ̂ as those
several disappointments that had <k«^£
ipeopleto the firm resolution never to,wg
lactation, or their exertio ns, *****£! 7&
f-fiuffiftflly tepresented hi ^that:-^^-^
ttheorist co-uld' excite them;; hy 

^̂ SS
*and airy;;- and: • metaphysealv «°̂ »
5They hadi been.too often decewed;,;̂
mw'the corrapted channels through x$?h
i their -orP.snmV.fl liivaltv.reliance, and iaitn were
( communicated to that House, and they naa at
Uength detenrnried" to purifythc;̂ reservoir oy
iparifyioff those channels, and then the prppef
^application of labour to the proper deveiope-
iment of the resbmces of tiie country wonitt
iiinaketherichricher, and the poor rich;-wouiu
^make 'every peasant a volunteer, and every
llhanuet aientiyioi; all ready to: fly to the
ce*̂  of "My country and my rightsi we in
i danger." Canan-yfinhglwmoreabiiraiuthantn

feisti of .a man now disguahued taking posses-
ion ofa qualified ffi^
toeing disqualified- ahdhis'successor as instan-
taneously. *<  ̂ ' Far be it - from him to
lead on tiie people -to/revolution; he had never
had a desire to do that -- and he had lost more
•Mendsby keeping^^themhaclcfrom revolution-
ary proceedings than he had ever" lost by advo-
cating their, just privileges. The noble lord
had said ihe people were loyal—-indeed, he''al-
ways said s"6; but • he told the 1 hon. member
for Montrose the other- night that he had had
ho petitions. He could tell- the noble lord, as
he had said before, that that was no indication
that the hon.. member's (Mr. Hume's) party
was not "making great -way, because he knew
from his own knowledge that~it was making
very great- way. fie would now come -to
the question of the ballot, -arid with regard to
that point of the Charter-—although he* voted
for.it to prevent antagonism, he was bound_;to
state.his objection to it accordingto the present
standard• of franchise. -It would^

de'stroy that
popular, vigilarit control upon which the noble
lord so constitutionally reliesy- The electors
are the trustees, aiid the people, as

^
the cestui

qui trust,: have a,right to"exercise-:a legitimate
power over them ; hut give the ballot ..witl"*,
the franchise as it now stands, and that power
vanishes. Ihê^ trustee goes 'to the hustings
with a mask upon- his face, and those for whom
he holds and ought to exercise the trust, may
be^deceived by his vote. ' Hemaydeclajre that
he voted for the popular Candidate,' while he
voted for his opponent, -. and the people have
no means of discovering his delinquency. - Let
him instance the strongest proof of-this factl
There was once an election in Huddersfield for
some town office : the friends of 6ne-ca:rididate;
wishing to divide the Liberal interests solicited
Mr.: Stocks to offer himself, with-the { assur-
ance ihat a majority would vote for hira.*; He
accepted the invitation, the electors' niej* in the
council" room, Mr. Stocks was proposed arid
seconded. '" There you go', Stocks," said his
proposer, putting his balloting paper- irpto the
box '; '> There you go again Stocks," said his
seconder • and " There you go," and 'j' There
you go," said his numerous professed sup-
porters, and when the ballot-box was ppened
he had not one single vote. (Hear, hear ; and
laughter.) The mode of joting by ballot in
clubs had been urged upon a former debate in
favour of the measure, but it should he under-
stood that although the argument may be per-
tinent and applicable ,to universal"sufS-age it
was not applicable to the present suffrage, and
for this reason in clubs . all werei members-; but
what would be said o f -a  club of six b^undrcd
where only one hundredhad votes and 'the five
hundred were excluded ? Why, as a'mattei? of
course, it *ft'«uld create hostility andantagon-
ism between the elected -;niember .aijd no'ri-
electors. : [An hon. member here moved that
the House be counted. -The gallery was ac-
cordingly cleared, but more than forty mem-
bers being-present the gallery was re-ppened,
a*Qd^we found Mr. 0' Conner complaining of
the discourtesy by which, the debate , was at-
tempted to. be cushioned—-a discourtesy of
"which he himself had Jiever been guilty, and
one from which he was pleased to find that the
intermeddling gentlemanhad not taken much
by, his' motion.] Mr. O'Connor then pro-
ceeded to say :—He would have no objection to
apply the ballot; to corrupt boroughs—to such
constituencies as Coventry, PrestoBj * Great
Yarmouth, Horsham, Harwicb, and the like
places, but his objection to the ballot with the
present constituency would not apply to the
case of universal suffrage. He would now call
their attention to equal electoral districts^-the
very main ground upon which the Reform Bill
was based, and he" was at a loss to know upon
what grounds the present system could be up-
held, when in '32 Parliament based its own
corruption, and voted its own death, upon the
very inequality caused by the irhproper divi-
sion of electoral districts, arid which is still pre-
served in all its mtegrity. Nov. let him in-
stance this fact,.and preve.it irrefutably. He
held iri his hand a statistical table, showing the
population, the number-^of electors, • and the
number of representatives for every city, town
and borough in the kingdom. _ He.would take
the first, Bridegnortb, as a sample ofthe sack.
"Why, there was 1,931 of a population, ?93
electors, who returned two members. He had
not an analysis of the counties, but he thought
he might draw a comparison̂ between ; the
Speaker and. his.colleague's position, and that
of the two-members for -1 Bridgnorth, If his
memory served him, the division of North
Hampshire; which had the honour of being
represented by the Speaker, had a population
of over 156,000, represented hy somewhere
about 3,300 electors, and here wefind the votes
pf 1,931 individuals, neutralising the votes of
150,000. But he would go farther, and take
in the'gross.; from this analysis, he discovered
that there, were fifteen cities,v towns, and
boroughs with a population of 82,-741 -re-
turning twenty-five members ; while thirteen of
the largest cities arid towns in England, with a
population of 2,7*10,889 only retuihedtwenty-
eight members. Now.how did the matter stand
as regarded those two classes?; In the eighi
teen towns there was a representative to every
3.309 ef a population,-and a constituency bf
232 electors to. each representative, while as
regarded the thirteen large towns there yv-as a
representative to every 97,888 of a population,
and to every :6,024- of the electors. (Hear,
hear.)' But let him go farther ; the West
Hiding of Yorkshire had a population of nearly
1,200,000 with over 36,000 electors, a[rid tlie
voice of its representatives could be neutralised
by that of the two representatives for Bridg-
noi*th representing 1931 of a population. Now
tiie thirteen 1 towns; to which he referred as
having a population of 2,740,88i9 with twenty^
eight representatives, were .Bhrmmgham,
Bristol, Einsbnry, Lambeth, Leeds' Liverpool,
London,. Manchester, Maryleboriey Sheffieldi
Southwark, Tower Hamlet^
Kow need he weary- 'fhe .Hoiis'e with further
details to prove the injustice, nay; the iniquity
of the present -system.' (Hear, hear.) He

would, hew coirie to the question of no property
qualification, and he thought that .his argu-
ments against tiiê^present Bystenl'would be un-
answerable. < There were ; nftyrthree, Scotch
members in that House who required no qna-
lification."" They might come there barefqbted
without a penny, while those who voted for
ihem must bei possessed/of au electoral qualifi-
cation.- (Rear,- hear.) . Now what;right had;
Scotiarid to such-̂̂an̂^ /exemption ?: ;Theri; 'tha
•members for ther Universities requured rio qiiai:

lification~"fliebigofr*f of their constituents "wai
supposed to be the .bestihey could pots'seiis; while
they were the greatest enemies to. prpgress'ahd

the very parties ; who were the-most anxious
to retain the people in that state of igriorance
upon

; which "flieif/ own ---icendancy depended!.'

(Hear, hear.y^ .Then ^he. proi^gaV 
son 

of : a
peer, disinherited .̂ or vice, withbnt'aperiny'to
livfi noon, orihe: son of a.quaufied gentleniari
not in this Housej they require no qualification,
an d mthat-ffltoatio^
likely " to barter ;their[-trust - p̂atronage.
(Hear bear.) : Letlithe House not suppbse;that
if:̂  tWs- qualification was done away -with the
people from pique iwould return-.-a- MfflW;
menVber; on the cbh^a t̂hey^o^tabe
hiore cntical in theTselecfn/c^merM
cation:- (Hear,;hear,), ^if should, not;that
Bouse' teethe reflex of'every so d̂ opunon,
-instead of, as now, the mirror pf the capnee of
Action arid^the:reflector 

of
pj^^e^

And cair they: appose «JXe-«^̂
^«i^aa'v^uirinff knowledgeiWill' submit

He would cantibri:the"mto niaKe "timeiy auQ

prudentrcoricession j "d :Jthe .K
the people * would' cahhly,^ OTselŷ , 'and'; pru^

dently exercise, it, and Jet ,.ihem rest asstired

that if thpse-timely and prudent concessioiis

are much-longer withheld1 that::knqwleclge',wili

one day burst *upon^ them like a jc lii^ ̂ >f

timderr T(He.ar^;hear.)" Iiet him, iri'Qon-

cluding under this head call their atteniioriftd
a's*Sange~anomaly.= " There Bits the noble lord,
the prime minister of this great nationj -the re-
presentative of the great City of Lon'don~£300
a year will qualify'him^ 'whilo the -r^^tiye of a bankrupt famished edurity in Ireland'
must have£600 ayear to qualify him. I (Heai^
hear.) He would now draw;their attention to
that point of the People's 'Charter against
which their aristocratic blood seemed most to revolt
—payment of members. , Perhaps no man had ever
undertaken a more difficult task than that of at-
tempting to reconcile a majority of members to so
large'a principle; ! One hon. gentleman says "I am:

for universal suffrage, but the voter must be twenty-
one years and three days old ;'• another says,¦"No,
twenty-one years and four days ;". another,-'" Four
days and three:-hours ;" and thus-the question' is
entangled by those hair-splitting differences. -If it
comes to Hodseholdj one says " There must be three
rooriis," and 'he '¦' must ''reside twelve months ;":
another, " No, two rooms, and he must reside thir-
teen months ;": and. so it goes on; while all; appear
to be afraid or ashamed to advocate ; payment of
members, while-none refuse patronage .for doing
nothing!' * ' It is-admitted 'upon* all ' fiide3 'that the la-
bourer is worthy'of "his hire, ;and it .will; not be-
denied that, labour; when.faithfully.discharged;in
this House, is very onerous : but let him. draw his
conclusion from ; the- most Jaristocratic section ¦ of
the "House,. namely,- . the ; Treasury Bench. Now
would it be believed that twenty-six members oc-i
;cupying that bench, a majority of whom are never
heard; and.whose duties, are •performed;'b y paid
clerks—will it be believed.that those twenty-six gen-
tlemen, all of course hpposed to the; payhient of
members, divide amongst them annually nearly a9
much as would; qualify the 321 city,' town,, and-bp-
rough representatives ? (Hear, 'hear', aiid cheers.)
He.nad ; now concluded his arguments -in favour of
thesii.points p'f.the People's Charter, arid he would
briefly sum up the results'tb-be^ anticipated, and his
reasons for support in gj ihem.: Having now developed
the six,.poirit8 of the Tedple's Charter,-and having,
he trusted without aicrimoriy, arid without a sinffle
expression that could damage a cause that was dear
to hiin, shown the injustice of the 'present system as
compared withf the. system ^which.'wpuld repre-
sent , the whole mind bf .this.r 'cbiintryj' ^and.1 give
satisfaction to the whole, people, he. would again
caution the noble lord 'hot to basb ' his opposition
upon the- absence, of. a irioiister ; petition'.".'; If; there
was one thing .more tha'n: anpthor. indispensable; it
was. that knowledge "of eyery description, or rather
the mind and opin ions, however'fanciful,.th'eoretic!il,
or whimsical, should .be, . communicated to that
House, whose paramountduty it ' was to make laws
in unison with the sound mind of the country. He;
did not'recominehd fanciful 6r whimsical legislation,
based upon the theories or the' Utopias 'of .a fraction
or of a nunoritj ;, .but he required laws .based upon
the wisdom bf the majority...; The ignorance of thatHouse, was the, greatest difficulty aganSt which it had
to contend, arid . if ever revolution should overtake
them, the',calamity would arise from the -* prostitu-
tion of the press. The press1 wj is .the .channel
through which they professed to receive^knowledge,
biit was it not a notorious, fact that, questions . of
domestie interest and ' foreign questions which may
materially affect our position,-were either withheld
from that House ov. so misrepresented as to deceive
the Bouse? If a small gathering, of Projectionists,
Free Traders, Financial Reformers, pious christians,
or bible societies took place, the proceedings were
not ' only ' communicated by the ¦: -press. ; but
were extensively commented upon according to
the views of the severairjoiirhalists, ;©*!* rather
according to the: views of thosej for whom they
catered—while if a Chartist meeting of 300,000
takes place.it is a rabble, gathering .of vagabond's;
pickpockets, thieves; and prostitutes ; while if they
wished to* hear real eloquence, sound and; just rea-
soning; let them come with him to a Chartist meet-
ing, and they would, discover that the, opinions of
the people .were not based upon mere vvild ' theories
but upon sound practical knowledge.' Was it 'not
a notorious fact, that when ah oppressed peoplo
abroad contended against despots who sought to
cntrammel the enlightened mind of the people, that
the Times newspaper represented the liberal; nartv
first' as vagabonds, then as rebels, then as insur-
gents, until their : progressive pewer entitled them
to thename of the demoeratio party ? (Hear, hear.)
Who in this House that does not remember the
Times laudation of Charles Albert when he invaded
the Italian states of Austria ? his military tactics were
eomplete,iiis heroisir. was noble, his gallantry unri-
valled, he was a second Cresar, but when the first re-
verse came iipon him, all his misfortunes though not
published had been prophesied; and he was charac-
terised as a second Don Quixotte. Let hon. mem-
bers read, on the contrary, the Daily News, and they
will see what the- people thought, arid what the
friends of the people thought^ on all great questions,
(•' Hear,'' from Mr. Hume:) .When' they'read the
Times'- they never saw a :word '"of all this; , ;;These
are the difficulties against which democratic ̂ agita-
tors had to contend in that House, but ; he 'thanked.
God that now, for more than a quarter of.a century,
although the reviled of all revilers, he had main-
tairied nis position in spite of the press, and still' ad-
hei-ed'tp those principles which were dearer to Mm
than life. - Hon. gentlemen could form no notion of
the dangers to which a demagogue was exposed *,
hot only was he the target of the press, but he was
supposed to be a pliant tool in the hands" 'of those
lor whose rights he contended- When the people
were well on, and employed at remunerative wages:
—that hour of calm being the legitimate arid proper
time to develope their.power and their, influence—
if an attempt was then made to rally them, the
answer was, " Let iis alone,' ) we are satisfied ; we
want no change." Never anticipating that the tran-
sition from^his 'state'of comfort and satisfaction,-to
discomfort and dissatisfaction, might 1 come sud-
denly upon them ;' and wheri-that reverse-did conie,
then,;without.an; appeal : to; their, leaders, thei cry
was, ""Now we are ready, loir death or glory. Lead
us on for the Charter I"; (Hear, hear;) J Ho (Mr.
O'Connor) had attended more public meetings than
"any mail that ever came before him, and more than
he'hoped any man .whomay come after him would
be. Obliged, to attend for the realisation of the
people's rights. And he coiild tell hbri. membO'S,
that if they-attended the'meetings bf working men
they would hear what .- was true eloquence; and
sound argument. Then why should they not be re-
presented in that House t (Hear, hear.); ; And it was
his dutyj and bis greatest pride, .to be able to
state to that House that "although he had associated
with theni. under various circunistancds, and. in va-
rious places, that" he" had never heard an obscene or
indecent word fall from'the lips of those' much-re-
viled vagabonds arid revolutionists. ; (Hear,hear.)
The noble;lord himself had boasted .of their loyal ty
—of their, devotion to the. coristitiitibn and the
institutions of their country ; and "surely;; with'such
a,character stamped iipon them by the ¦ Prime .Minr
ister, they"were entitled to those privileges which
the constitution guarantees; . (Hear, hear.) ;The
sound;mind of England can no-longer, be led in quest
of Utopias, by «? poor gentlemen" who are too proiid
to work, aiid too poor to' live without wages, and
who ungenerously—though riot unnaturally—take
advantage of tlie transient mbmentiof excitement to
madden - the public * mind ' into; a . state of
insane fury, : which is . not nnfrequently ; used,
in that House as a justificatiori foi*j withr
holding those , legitiinato .'rights which, under
other, circumstances,. "wpuld have /been ;cheer-
fully conceded. • 'But he would warn the noble
lord - against a ¦¦ perseverarice- in such a * system.-
None deriy.the people'stitJe ;;whp would deny ;.the
present calm, and'who would deny the hour of calm
was the fi'ttirig time to riiake,those. timely ;and yru-
dent cririebssiohs,*,which, 'if not surrendered to jus-
tice- : should be yielded to fear- ? j And * if- extracted ,
from fear,' "the people would add to their; demand,
.whereas if conceded to ju stice; they would so mould
their opinions, that nil would ,be gainers and. none
sufferers 'from' the" change.;,f '(Hear,, hear.); .There
is a difference botwee'rithe enthusiasm of ambitious
speculatbrsi and ;the well-digested opinions, ot .sin-
cere philanthropists. Cbariis-misthe meaiis,:social
benefit is the end.- 'hVmeans the adaptation^f

^
tayrs

to theexisting state of spciety^and not thel
enaet-.

merit bf laws which would convulse and reyoluUpmse
soeieiy.'.HoWi awaro: that;ma-ny;?ho admitted
the just ice of the prmciples; would qualify theirpp-
nnJ Unh:bv 'th* hid duibble^that the present was
notv*he fitting.time 5 ^ut' iWould such .gfentlemen
base' their .opposition;.upon the. opinion , they^nau
formed of the working classes gathered[ f r o xi .U^Ws-.
pMer'̂ pbrts.' "'The: Ctiartists-.were without news-
paper.deferice, arid they were ^esignat

^
tors; biitlt was rflibSl; they were:i.ot for spohatwn.
Theyibad,ron the ;contrary,a'esisted every.dem^-
gogrie who .WiBhed to;teach themlthat ,the land of
thc.country; was.national .property., .. .Theuvohject
aud desire was'iiot toVsp.ollft*̂ . Jtf<^^*o:*o«Mno^^
purehAkM of -the;iand^-They were> for 

i^^£aeveldpem'ent'bf riatibriiil ;wealthi-;by_the ̂ WB
of the national r̂esources,.; by reproductive labour;
(Hear;hcai'.)..ail;classeswere pkcedinf m™™*
to them.; they were" tried upon the most; flunsy^re
t'extris revoIutioriis'tsV h-y juries of .̂ t.0".' ^„

a
iii.-r_-j .iL!-;i. :̂ ._ .vwf,« -»5nV.--o;+.lipv were contenumg..

The§e!3uVors nW only 'pofi-lessed a^^roonopol^P-^
ntieali'pxjwer; but•they P?sf ̂ ^^ USStional power of sitting Jn*ju d&ment fflwMfSSe
contended-fo^like privileges {..and let himj instance
the miuiner in which tbat elass coul- [̂

}%f ^^
against a Chartist^pWsphei^-*i Whetf s^u^tried-rit'Warwick' by^^ a jriry'of •fafmers.'J^iJgg
Little-iale*igribrantfy;exp'pimded.thê ^^^^^
Chafter-toJe'the aj ipr^^^^^
thatiufyto 'Chartist purppses, and -its 4^%™%
ariVringstiheCftrti

^vi&lafion'of the Consti>tipn;a^the.b'efichJ However^ secured tbe;coim9tion:ana
inc-treeratiori of the Chartist P»so^(®aSChartishidid mean :̂ fair.remu^Mm^
an-d.when*thep?op,^splutibn;of^
wasTiow-coivulsmg and. .̂ P^*̂ fftSS |
Ue- 'Mrildask 'tJiat'HQtise^liW
:'.ii i i. ;' :. .* s ¦>  ; :>i *iT; J- . *>-.• ;  , ' i : '' - ', J ' - ' 4 - ¦- -* ¦' - *-; -. . - ' ¦ J

for a.calm'arid deliberate, or for a hasty and revolu-tionary change. ..(Hear,,hear.) .Could the mind of
,™an 8iigggest a more" ridiculous paradox than "the
state Of .this^ country presents.f^pidle -land, -idle
labour, idle inoney, - mcfeasirig poor-rates; iri-
creasmg crime- based* .'••upon' 1 irici'easiri'g ; desti-
u l°PV I*t any riiari :travel with '; him ftoiri

a?j .'*f».,Vay terminus to the extremity of ihe line,and show him fifty, twenty—nay, ten acres of land
cultivated to one-fifth part of its capability of yield- j
"}g> .'"•hile we were looking to distant couritries'for i
that produce whicH our own larid could more profi t- '
fWy.supply. (Heari; hear.)-And could it be denied
that the proper application of-labour * to that land,would be a benefit to all classes of society; save pa-tronage-hunters, who hold the. balance of power ?It was an extraordinary fact, that opposite to him,on the treasury bench, sat the '' minister of nut-
Kftt

gS" i,Q-'eat laughter arid cheers.) The rightnon. gentleman represerited cinnamon, mace, nut-megs, cloves, almonds; raisins, ngsi citron, ta-marinds,- and God knows whlT! Every other coun-try had a min ister -of agriculture, while we were
appending upon every ' country for its produce. Foriprty-thrce years the reform party in this countrywere catewng for popular support, ' based upon pro-fessions which would* have' realised every one of thepeople s expectations; When they wanted the
people thoy goaded them into resistance to their ehe-
S* ^*i,wlien the-y achieved power thoy torturedthem if they resisted. If the people wove in power
wfcf0?1* 1le 'yid'-i,1S to mercy, and stern
gwwii wit an executive exacting an
T^°^™™% *h** n»W:auth6rity ; ^.ile,
S

tlm
f
letter of the lawV for the pobr aiul thespirit of the law for the rich. Reviled as he hadbeen, bpth m England arid.Ireland, for more thana quarter of- a century, he felt it due to himSand to those for whose rights he - contendeT tostate, m conclusion, that, though erigaged 'in^ thcfiercest agitation , m the most excited times, in bothcountries, lt was his pride and his boast to be ableto say that he had never eatenariieal, travelled amile, or accepted a fee or reward from any partyIn Ireland he had conducted professionally some of

thebitterest eleetioivcoritests. By the law, he wasentitled to largo fees"; but he' had never accepted
°f a™thmg,* 'or ' travelled at the expense of thecandidate of the -people's choice. He saw upon the
opposite bench the hori; member for Limerick, forwhpm

^
he acted as counsel at Youghal, and whorii hc

Was the means of returning. • :
'¦ Mr. J. O'Connell.—No.no; - '
' ¦[ Mr.- O'Connor.—*The hon. member says no, while
lie knows that it is an irrefutable fact, and that he
received, the thanks pf his father for his invaluable
services. But, as he stated in the commencement,he repeated how that'he would not be'the means ofweakening his proposition - by creating antagonism,and therefore he would abstain frorii further coni-•ment upon that subject ; (Hear; hear.) ;He hadriever' iii his life ' attended a secret meeting ; heheyer wrote a private letter on politics, nor had heever done anything that ho would be ashamed to doin open day. Tie cause he now advocated mighthave been brought forward by others with greaterforce, but .,by none possessing more of the honestconfidence of tho working classes than he did. Sir,the press' may, arid probably;.will, represent myspeech, as discursive; not consecutive or suscentibleof anrtlysis,;:but;let ino tell that press an5 thisHouse, that hundreds of thousands—yea, millions
of the working classes, for whose rights I contend,will read it , Understand it, and appreciate it, accor-
ding to its value.; He proposed his motion as an
independent '-member; he had shown that the cori-
structio*o of the House of Commons was not iri har-
mony with the opinions of the people ; he had
shown how they might develope the resources of
the country, give ' employment to labour, and de-stroy _-a powerful-and dangerous antagonism. It
was his resolution, to adhere to the course he had
hitherto followed; not that he was going to "die
upon the floor of the House," for he had always said
tne Charter never ', could be promoted by violentmethods ; but there "would ever remalin inscribedupon his banner ' thb words,-—

' "THE ;PEOPLE'S CHARTER,
whole- and entire, and - *

NO SURRENDER."
(Hear, hear.) The hon. gentleman concluded
by moving, that this House, recognising the
great principle"that ' labour is the source of all
wealth, that the people are the only legitimate
source (if power, that the labourer should be the
first partaker of the fruits ofhis own industry, that
taxation without representation is tyranny and
should be resisted, and believing that the resources
ofthe country would be best developed by laws made
by representatives chosen by the labouring classes
in conju nction with those who live by other indus-
trial pursuits — that (in recognition of the above
great triitbs)'this House adopts the principles erii-
bodied in the document "entitled ; "The People's
Charter," namely, Annual Elections, Universal Suf-
frage, ' -Vote by Ballot; Equal Electoral Districts, No
Property Qualification , and Payment of Meiribers.
' Mr. S: CbAwfobi) seconded tne'motiori.
After the lapse of several minutes," during which

no oho rose, and some cries were heard for a divi-
sion,

Colonel P. Thompson said, as one of those con-
cerned in what might be called the modern origin
of the Charter, he desired to say he. would support
the motion before .;the House. He. took rather a
wide arid diffusive view of the subject, not restrict-
ing himself to this or that view of it, and always look-
ing,, and voting, as the current directed. . If he
thought annual parliaments were possible just now
he shonld vote for them j but if he thought them
not possible at present, then he should vote lor
what was possible. " One. point in the enuriieration
ef the. hon , gentlenian was an excrescence to. the
Charter which he supported. Payment of membera
had been invented and discovered since the origina-
tion of'the Charter; and he'believed , if he received
a.salary as a member of that House, he. should bo
expected to do sbmothing.fpr his'constituency ; not
riieaning anything disrespectful to his own consti-
tuency—all constituencies were alike. He also so
far. differed'' frorii the hon. gentleman, ' that he
thought yoio hy ballot would be a valuable adjunct
urider any circumstances, as. guarding the frcedoiri
of election . Such was his wide arid diffusive view
of the subject ; but he would yet vote for the
motion." , . - ,

Mr. Hom*e said .he should vote , the motion if. it
went to a division. ,. Tlie hon; gentlemen having de-
nied that any odium attached to bringing forward
the motion, as it whs'a demand of political rights
for the people, said,he should not like tutake such
a'lcap.'.'as' the hori. rbember proposed; for, though
individually prepared ..for ; the whole Charter, he
foulid that reform cbuld be most effectually carried;
out by degrees. It wris for this reason,' therefore,
that he had always. opposed the Charter agitation.
He reminded the House of the time when he first
came 'into .parliament;; when . they, were wbnf to
speak iii that HouseiVand at their public meetirigs,
as Whigs, to toast the . people" as the source of
power. There could be no odiurii attaching, then,
to such a demand , as this of political "rights. He
Said, he,>T0Uld much rather have the motion which
he Bubriuttcd sbme, weeks ago to the ;House,; as
more limited and riiore likely to gain the- support
of many : but. when he saw the government stand-
ing still—--wheri he, saw those" who' said they ought
not. to stand still, arid that the peoplo ought to have
their rights conceded to. them; now that they had
the.powe'r of 'giving them their rights standing still
r -̂he would vote ;for any motion likely to cairy out
that object. Jfthere was ahy orie fault in ag'overri-
riierit, it was to" '  act in 'ignprarice' of the feeling
abroad iii the country with regard to the. j Charter;
which the people demanded.' * But'govei'nmerit shut
their, eyes, arid .would hot see' it,, and would' not at-
tend to the sense: of' 'the_ country. Ho hoped the'
tinie was how "coming when the midille class elec-
tors, now iri power,, would see '. 'what kind of iu'ea-
sures they were'

^
whi'cii were rejected in that House,

measures for the retrenchment of 'expenditure arid
for'gi>4ng.them'their;;*rights'̂; and would see ' thai '- 'a '
change in the cbriipositioh of .that Horise: was neces-
sary. ... As for the working classes.'he; who had been
supported .by tlierii,'. and elected by them; solely, 'for
the nrst twelve years he was 'in parliameni*, would
say he had never known, them advij eate robbery or
spoliation; or ther applicatiori of the sponge to the
debts of the.cpun'try, andtha t 'a more honest;disin-
leresled elass '.of men, ns lie had alway s found them in
hiso)vri case,''was ript tp be found in the cPUritry; He,
therefore, wished to 'see therii in; tho .ehjoymerit .of
their rijfhts.' They owed.their superiority in; trade
arid1 otherwise over.; other ''/nations arouhd ; them to
their artisans, who [.were yet * treated .'as {unfit for
power. % A man to be an Englishmaii ou'gnt.not /to
be a slave. A slave; had ho power to interfere in
his master's- affairs, or , .toiriake laws ..affecting' his
•master's! position'or' property ;': yet, however liarsh
the word was, he found there were between four and
five millions of their felloe-subjects who,wielded'the
haih'riier" iri.-tlmt degradediriba^^^
be'comejwb'at, was called Chartists, from a sensoithat
ju stice'wasiriot' dori'e.th'ein".',. ̂ He wished the 'govern-:
.li'erit^ould make "them" as .contented, as they ywe.re
now dissatisfied; H'e'asked the noble lord, asa're-
former—asi bne.'whbm,' when he Vtirst entered .the
Hou'se,lhe;.'liad ;i8upp6rted and voted with-^as.the
friend, of. civil "arid religibu's frcedoiri, he/askedhim,
now that he was in "power, to.carry out tho|i}.:prinr,
ciples "whicu" he ,h'ad-advocated; sol
^.iiri'/for rio.'thirigl riiore thanjustie'e to the pepDlp. ;; ;
i. Mf^M; J;.O'Connell 'said; he could '!hot;'agree,
with either of the honourable, gentlemen in: support"-
ing.the';-motion,;' arid.hei.did riot"think the; argui:
"ients.of eithe^ pf 'th'em-werit thufull length'pf;tho
Charter. ;̂ To -two of the7priricip^
:motipri he 'suhscribed,' iiamely, JtbV the, abolition of
ftualificatipri for /riieriibera'ana vote
o
^
ues'tipri oflaririuai'i parliaments",he' wpuld ! leave to

the' speeches of the ¦ nprib*arabIegeiitle*riAeri whb ' had
spoken.;,, Universal' Buffrage,, iri the present state;of
spciet-f, .arid, .without. •further/eiUighteriment; of the
people would he most,dangerous: arid irijunoua.'. Hi
iwas opposedi toi equal,, "electoral , divisions,. aS,ai*tifi-
ciaH'yi ij iteriferwg witli -iW.̂ li *ieV;that .bbuud'a

mst-Ci to his county or his borough ; but he was at
the iEWine time desirous of. seeing . the-existing in-
equal^y of constituencies greatly modified. With
'regard'-to'the suflrage, ho was'anxious to; expresshis decided opiriiori, that* the safest and riibst con-
servative jneasnro which ' the government couldadopt would be a large extension pf the fran chiso.
(Hear*; hear.} After what-we' bad seen abroad, of'ancient dynasties being 'overturned and established
goverriments witheHng away like 'Jonah' s gourd, itwas essential, ihacolintry like.this, that ineasures
should be taken whilst the public mirid was calm to
admit within the pale of the * franchise those large
bodies of intelligent and industrious men who werehow excluded- from - it. ' Whatever might' be the
faults of the Reform Bill, it was a 'went blessins- tothe country that it had passed; (Hear, hear.) ^"hemain fault , of that measure was,, that it gave the
franchise upon a system of a too philosophical cha-
racter. The attempt to make it uniform had not
been successful, whilst it had been followed by in-ju rious disproportion s. Any one who kriow what a
ten-pound noiise was in a large city, coriipared with
a house of the sanie rent in a small borough, whe-
ther in England, Scotland, or Ireland, need not be
romintJed of the utter absence of •uniformity. The
effect of it had been to throw all power into the
hands of one class, arid to exclude the class belowthem, who were no less enlightened, nor less desor-ving—he meant the working classes. The noblelord in his speech upon this question, last year,
alluded to the establishment of guilds in large towns.
whereby to bring the working classes into the enjoy-
ment of the franchise, in addition to the present
constituencies. He (Mr . M. J. O'Connell) recom-
mended the noble lord not to lose sight of that
object, nor to miss the opportunity of adding to
his character as an extender of the franchise to tho
middle classes the additional lustre of conferring
the same boon upon tlie working classes. (Hear.)

Mr, George TrioJirsoi-.—Sir, in rising to support
the motion of the hon. and learned member for Not-
tingham, I do not conceal from myself the fact, that-
the discussion of the resolution wliich he has so
ably introduced is not likely to 'be followed by anyiriunediatc practical result ; but I believe it of importance that every opportunity should be embracedof bringing under calm and deliberate consideration'ii ; .'. iw iiine great, tne momentous, the truly national ques-tion , of a change in the representative system of
this country. (Hear, hear.) Sir, since I have had
the honour ofa seat in this House, I have witnessed
a great advance of public opinion out of doors upon
this subject, but'iristead of a corresponding advance
on the part of the ilouse of Commons, there bias
been rather a retrograde movement, certainly, asteady, firm, and pertinacious resistance to every
measure intended in the least •'• degree to extend the
political rights of tlie people. (Hear, hear. ) This
can scarcely be^a matter of surprise when we look
at the conduct bf the government. Every succeed-
irig declaration of opinion by the noble lord, the
Prime Minister, has been more emphatic than the
last, and more adverse to the extension of popularrights.

¦Lord Jons Huss-ell.—¦So, no!
Mr/' Tiiompson.—The nobie lord says -'No, no ;"

but the noblo lord's speech on tho motion of tho
hon. member for Montrose is not forgotten, and
that speech forbids the people of this country look-
ing to the government for any measure of parlia-
mentary reform; .Going to the noble .lord would be
going to a broken cistern, it would be seeking
grapes on thorns, and figs on thistles, for I cannot
Forget that the noble lord holds power and office on
the condition—the self-imposed condition—that he
will riot depart from the system established by the
reform bill in 1832. -; Lord John Russell.—No !

Mr. Thompson.—I refer to the speech made by
the noble lord on the 20th of November, 1837, on
the occasion of an amendment being moved to the
address, in answer, to the speech' from the throne.
In that speech the noble lord acknowledged that he
hap" entered into a compact which precluded him,
for ever after , from doing anything to disturb the
reform act. The noble lord admitted that tho
House and the country would always possess the
right to propose any measure for the remodelling of
the Ilouse of Commons ; but after what the noble
lord thin said, it would bo vain to expect anything
from hini individually. He is prevented by his own
declarations from originating any measure of reform,equally preveritcd from sanctioning any such mea-
sure while in office , arid even from eo-eperating to
carry it as a member of this House. • ¦¦' *¦

Lord JonN Russell.—No, no !
Mr. Thompson.—Such being my view of the noble

lord's position, I cannot look for anything from him,
or from the government of which he is the head. I
must look, therefore, to the independent action of
this House, and to the efforts of reformers beyond
these walls; for that great change which I beliere
the circumstances of tho country imperatively de-
mand. (Hear, hear.) Sir, there are certain facts
connected with this question which cannot be de-
nied , and will riot be debated.,' It is a fact, that the
populati-jri of this kingdom 1 amounts to' nearly
twenty-eight millions of souls, and that ,- only one
million are returned as qualifie d to vote for repre-
sentatives in this House. If the proper deductions
be made for double votes, deaths, disqualifications ,
arid other circumstances, the" number of electors
will be found to ' be not more than 800,000, and yet
this country lays claim (not unjustly as I think), to
be amongst the iriost intelligent, virtuous, loyal,
arid religious on the face of the globe! If such be
the faet> then, to say that 800,000 are all who are
morally and intellectually entitled fo the franchise,
is to utter a gross libel on the character of the peo-
ple. I will repel that libel by a reference to the
events connected with the memorable 18th of April
of last year, when there were rumours ofthe inva-
sion and sacking of this metropolis by the working
classes. "Well, sir, the meeting on Kerinington
Common' passed off without violence and without
confusion , and .if danger threatened at all, it was
likely to arise only froni a collision ofthe people and
the armed police which the goyerniricnt so, unneces-
sarily called into requisition on that day. (Dear.)
But what took place afterwards ? Why, a " public
order meriibrial" was set on foot to commemorate
"the enthusiasrii with which all classes, but more
especially the industrious and labouring population,
enrolled themselves as supporters of constitutional
di'dei arid public peace, and thereby set a brilliant
example to Great Britain and the world." And
whom do I find among the originators of, arid the
subscribers to, this memorial ? Themembers of the
present cabinet arid several right reverend prelates,
as well as the most eminent meri of the party op-
posed to , the administration. * (Hear, hear,) Yet,
after this proof of loyalty and love- of order, and
this public* acknowledgment of the virtue and ad-
mirable conduct of the industrious, and. labouring
population, we are told that they are npt tbbe
trusted with the franchise. Sir,rl did not want the
testimony of these noblemen arid bishops to inspire
me with confidcrice in the; working classes. It is
my belief that there is no country iri the world in
which the suffrage could be so safely bestowed as in
this. (Hear, hear.') You have not a country like Ame-
rica, where the pbpulation'is widely scattered and di-
vided almostinto separate races; here, New England,
with its sober, thrifty, religious, and intellectual
people—there; the young Western' States, with a
totally different description of inhabitants—and
again, the Southern States, with the debasing in-
stitution arid effect of slavery. In England wehave
a compact community, within.a harrow compass,
and every part of the population! constantly tinder
the influence; of a thousand restraining, correcting,
arid elevating circumstances. The hon. ¦ membor
for Kerry speaks of the danger of giving the fran-
chise to an ignorant people." Perhaps he spoke of
his owh: country, 'and if lie did, though I will not
adopt his view, I will riot deny his fact, because he
ought to 'kribw the peoplo better than myself; but
I; will defy 1 him to point ririe to ari'y part of England
where the' people, -'taking them together, are from
want 'of education * iirifit to exercise; the elective
right- ' (Sear,.hear.) As an illustration of the man-
tier iri which represen tation' is '.apportioried to num-
bers; lct.merefer;'tp^^ the'b prpugh lkavo the honour
to represent! *" Tlie total numbe'e 'bf 'j ersbns in the
Tower: Hamlets, qualified * W" vote in 18*17, was
19,360. These, electors have sent two members to
this' House^the; hon; baronet and myself. But
there , are '"/eighty-two-*, gentlemen sitting in , this
Hottse,; as : the vepreseritatives . of ' ;fifty-eight
boroughs, iri which the aggregate electors amount
only to 19,282/ being sixty:eight less tharilthe'elec-
tors'for the Tower Hamlets. Look again at the
entire population;' Iri th'e'bprough I represent there
are'410;730'inhabitants,; represented by:two ' mem-
bersij'whiio there'.ai-e'.sixty-five boroughsm;Erigland
returning ninety-three inemb'ers tb this House; ̂ Yh6se
gross population amounts 'to only 419,250,',or. 471
less thari the Tower Hamlets, - . Such'facts as these
show; the moristiw
systerh'i-the grpssinjustice'.dprie to the people-^-and
most, 'satisfactorily account . ipr ^̂ the antMeiorm
charapter! of,'this House'.. SiiV Itnpso who .wAntiargu-^.
¦menta'iri, favpur of refo^
only to "read the speeches'; of ^the rioble loi;d' arid
6thefs,;ydelive^d1'in';183.1'.'and lf̂ 2;; '¦ E
riieritthen used will apply 'with * equal or ^
force at the present period. ;Was the first reform
act riee'ded^p put auerid td the nomiriation'.systeiaj ,
Ariotherreform-act is; ^qually^ needed' now,.fat*"the'
s'ameapur^0BeV,;'If you1 look at.'thfl "re'turn'mOTed for
by; thp hpri. baronet;;*th^'; icufefittber 'fpr . Maryfeboiio,
you; will'-'see.':wi*itteri;.•igairist' ar riumbei*:of ;small ;
uuruuguu—--- .rio... voittcoi/. .._ every, nou. i meuiuer.
kue-wa iwhat these words, hieaii.', ,: .The; borbu'gh':}
Against'whioh'theyrare'writj 'eri
andare the'.prbperty of the,,,titled or ' wealthy! iudi-;
yidualsin'the rieighbourliobd.';; *Was;.tho)act of l832
needed t̂oJjut dbwii" hrftSe^roorruptiori. iritimida-.'
tip'n.and; 'treachery ?..;;;."A .new, reform'act is .equally
needed how,' t'o'put dO'wri theso'ano*auhatiori8."'.̂ ppk
at the eyidencp arid repdrtb laid upbh .the? table of
this. Hbu8'e.,by<?thp* jele^
Bibri/arid.sayjU'there^iB' ribt.aa vwibWVaiSystmiiri
existence now as ever prevailed prior to 18321 Iri a
la)rg*j :-ju--t*ip6rtiori"of the. borbugha'pf Eriglarid, the

elections depend upon the Totes of fortj*1, fifty t sixty,or seventy venal electors, who regularly sell thervotes. The contest is riot, really, between thohonest Coriservativcs' and the honest Liberals, butbetween the pockets of the. candidates ; anil hewho can secure the corrupt f ew who hold thebalance pf power, ensures hj9 cJeptioi*, This jg an,unden iable fact. Ia ic not notorious, also, thatwhen a man wants a seat in this House, andinquire tho way to get it , he is taken to somo po-litical club within 500 yards of this spot, and therointroduced to ft man whoso regular trade it is totraffic jb the sale of boKraghs ? Are not the termsarranged with this parliamentary salesman beforethe candfef-tte is permitted* to know even the nameof the plan*-he is to represent ? Such things couldnot be done if the franchise4 was extended- to thewhole population. Let the Bouse look at theplaces
from which petitions against elections are sent, andit will bo seen that they come* almost invariablyfrom places where the population is small, and tho
electors few. For instance, wc have a petition fromBewdley, complaining of bribery and corruption .
:fhe population of .that town is 7,000, and the elec-
tors are 390; from Harwich, papulation 3,700,
electors 290 ; frwn Horsham, population 5,000,electors 350 ; from Lyme, population 3,000, elec-tors 300. But turn to the large towns which wereenfi-anclused by the act of 1832. Where are thepetitions complaining of bribery and corrnntion
irom Manchester, Sheffield , Glasgow, Halifax, Brad-ford, or Huddersfield * or turn to the n-tetropolitan
boroughs ; where are tbo petitions from Maryle-
bone, Southwark, Lambeth, Finsbury, cr thc Tower
Hamlets ? There are none, because the constituen-
cies are too large to allow of any effectual means of
corruptinf -fthc votes of the electors. I am sure the
noble lord does not.regrot being the instrumen t of
giving the franchise to these places. Why, then,
should he object to advance upon the same principle,and take the readiest and only method of reforming
the representation ? The noble lord deserves tho
gratitude of the nation for what he did in 1832, for
he not only achieved much positive good, butaverted most serious national disasters ; but I willventure to tell him, that he cannot long resist therising demand for a new and more extensive changein thc system of representation—a change without
which the people are convinced thoy can never
obtain any real diminution of their burdens, nor any
comprehen sive measures of financial , ecclesiastical ,
or colonial reforrii. I most fully concur in all that
has fallen from the hon. and learned member forNottingham, respecting the character of tlie work-
ing classes pf 'this country ; and though l am
prepared to admit 'that, under a deep sense of
wrong, they may have occasionally been guilty of
indiscretion and excess,' yet I believe that in the
mass they are fully qualified ,; as I believe they areconstitutionally entitled, to have a voice in the elec-tion of their representatives. In conclusion. I have
only to say that in seeking tho enfranchisement of
the people lam influenced by no desire to change
the form of government in this . country ; nor do I
believe that the granting of the suffra ge to the in-
dustrious classes would in the slightest degree en-
danger the existence of that f orm of government.
On the. contrary, I believe that tho measure is im-
periously called for as a conservative measure, and
that nothing less than the removal of the disabili-
ties under wliich so many of our fellow subjectslabour, will have the effect of restoringcontentment,
and ensuring the preservation of those institutions
which in common we regard as valuable. With
these views I shall give a cordial and conscientious
vote in favour of the resolution now before the
House. (Cheers.)

Mr. Campbell asked the indulgence of the house
for a few moments, whHst he endeavoured to offer
some comments upon the speech of the hon. and
learned gentleman the member for Nottingham. He
should not deem it requisite to observe upon the
speech of the hon . gentleman the member for the
Tower Hamlets, because it appeared to him that it
was not an argument upon the question on which he
was about to vote. The honourable gentleman,
however, advanced certain topics calculated to dis-
parage the reform bill, and to raise a feeling preju-
dicial to the system of representation upon which
the House of Commons wa3 elected. If the honour-
able gentleman had referred to the languaKe of the
motion, he would have perceived that the proposi-
tions of the honourable and learned member for
Nottingham were not based upon any general attack
on the reform bill, but upon certain abstract princi-
ples. These were, '' the great principle that labour
is the source of all wealth," that " the people are
the only legitimate source of power," that " tho
labourer should be the first partaker ofthe fruits of
his own industry," that " taxation without represen-
tation istyranny," that " the resources of the country
would be best developed by laws maed by represen-
tatives chosen by the labouring classes, iii conjunc-
tion with those who live by other industrial pur-
suits." It was upon these principles, and not upon
any criticisms on the reform bill , that the proposi-
tions of the honourable and learned member fov
Nottingham were based ; but the speech of the
hon ourable member for the Tower Hamlets ap-
peared to have no relation to them. (Hear, hear.) In
order to convince the honourable and learned mem-
ber for Nottingharii that he (Mr. Campbell) at least
was not an inattentive listener to the address with
which he prefaced his motion, lie would for a mo-
ment refer to the reasons with which he;supported
it. The honourable and learned gentleman con-
tended that the three great measures of Roman
Catholic emancipation, parliamentary reform, and
the abolition of the corn-laws, had; been great
failures. He (Mr. Campbell) contended they had
not. Each of these measures, and all.of them, were
calculated to meet the popular demands. They
were all of them, popular iii the arguments with
which they were supported, arid acceptable to tho
country. But supposing they were failures, which
he did.not admit, he submitted that the circum-
stance of . their having failed to .satisfy all the
expect ations which they raised, was no argu-
ment for \he adoption of the resolution now
proposed. The honourable and learned gentle-
man contended that the " interests pf labour,
which he said irere higher and more sacred than
any, would be promoted by this measure ; but he
had omitted to develope [the mode by which the
People's Charter would uphold the rights or pro-
mote the interests of labour.' (Hear, hear, hear.)
The differen t details ofthe Charter had already been
ably criticised by an honourable gentleman repre-
senting an Irish constituency. He, therefore, would
not weary the House by going over them again.
He would rather advance what he considered a
plain, simple, short, and comprehen"sive argument
against the proposition of the hon . and Teamed
gentleman. Here were two ways in which the hon.
and learned gentleman might have maintained hi9
position. He might have contended that the system
he recommended of an extreme and unlimited de-
mocracy was abstractedly a good system ; or ho
might have contended that there was a peculiarity of
circumstances connected with the British empire
which made it acceptable to the community, and
enable it to be safely and beneficially applied. But
neither of these positions had the honourable and
learned gentleman endeavoured to maintain. He
had riot advanced one argument out of that large
class of topics so familiar to us, by which it was es-
tablished that an extreme and unlimited democracy
was calculated to .promote civilisation, and secure
benefit ; and' he had passed by. the arguirient of im*
provement to our social institutions. His pj ĵi was
pointedly .  and perilously inapplicable ; and wero
there any peculiar circumstances connected with the
British empire which should render it inapplicable
to this community ? He thought there were. In
the first place, they .wero the representatives ofa
country which had an ancient Established Church,
of a country which' had an aristocracy, a largo
public debt^ and with land accumulated 

in the hands
ofa few. . But, besides, this; was an" old country ia
which the soil'had been brought under cultivation ,
in which the rates of profits and of wages varied—ha
would riotiay; they were so high as he wished them ;
and in which the competition for employment was
extreme ; and in 'whioh there were, periods of dis-
tress," and.'abundahce. He thought it was unneces-
sary to.dwell longer on this part of t"he "question ;
but there was ,one concession which ' he wished to
make to the honourable arid learned member. He
admitted that although there was danger to be appre-
hended to the. institutions of Ehe 'country ; from tha
establishment'; 6f annual pai'liaraents and universal
suffrage, and the different other items in the Charter,
vet if the honourable and learned, gentleman could
show that the ruin to ;be prodnce"d.would not fall on
the great iriiiss of the ;community^he,,;would have
sufficieritly established his case as to the necessity of
a change.; - . But he (Mr.V Campbell) was decidedly
and strongly pf opinion that ruin the most complete,
and injury the most'extreme, would, fall ;"upon the
community generally,' by theadpptiori of theso ex-
treme measures^ ..(Hear. .hear.)'. He. believed that
all the declamation in .whieh the hon. and learned
geritleiian intMged about the f ights ofthe working
elasse's,yterided;materially fo mislead theini as to the
nature of the ̂ results' whieh '¦ were ;likely to follow
froiri"then*adbp'tioiu ;He'.'.would .'refer, to this one
fact,' thai in all 'the couritries oh" the .contihent where
the democratic system" had beea ado'pted,; its total
failui-etbriroducethe beneficial "effects that had been
promised; to tie people^frbin'; it had led to Btul
fartheXdemaadsand to the extension of the princi-
•pies Of socialism^ This .was because the democratic
system was riot calculated to produce ,the. good which
its 'advocate's promised frorii its adoption, and the
people, being disappointed'',in' their expectations,
were led to look forward 'for- relief, to still wilder
theories.' ,.".-Iri thei sariie.mahnet "he .'believed that u
the proposition of-; the' .honourable, iarid learned
member w.eie: * earned mi,',, its: inevitable result
would be >to'.' ci;eatet a oryr-for socialism. That

! systerii was"onewhich; would'obtain no support in
the House "of Cbmm6ris.'|.'and^without, referring

I farther/to'̂ , he^hought '.he,hadViaid enough to
shpw;that ieveri.ou ihe|Jround;alp^tions.of the horioufable andllearried ̂ m^H?Sto the extension of .socialist̂ .dp^ift?!!,.̂ *3 
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¦would unjustified in the vote which they would that
night, come to, inrejecting the proposition that had
been submitted to them. (Hear, hear.) He would
only! offer one remark more." It was that the speech
of the honourable member for the Tower Handcts,
and the vote which the honourable member for
Montrose had announced his intentiori of giving on
this occasion, had the effect of throwing a new right
on the movement of the oth of June; Doubts, bad
existed as to the extentto winch the hon member for
Montrose intended to. go hi bringing forward his
motion of the 5th of June, but the honourablegen-
tleman and ihe honourable member for the Tower
Hamlets bad had the honesty to-nis-ht fully,to solve
that problem. He trusted the House would pardon
him for intrudins* with ihese few brief remarks.
(Hear, hear.)

Mr. ShiR-iA"*" CRAW-foni) said that the honourable
and.learned member for Nottingham having referred
to him as one of those who had signed the document
on which the Charter was founded, he was desirous
of not glvirig a silent vote on this occasion, ne
¦was quite willing to avow having signed that docu-
ment ; and'he would also avow that all his expe-
rience since then had cpnfirmed .hiin in the opinion
that the true principles of public liberty were de-
fined in it. (llear, hear.) His experience told hirii
that the liberty of thc people was not regarded in
that House ; that a further reform ofthe legislature
was.necessary, and that thc principles set forth in
the resolutions of the hon. and. h a-ned member
were tie true principles on which, that reform ought
io be established. (Hear, hear.) But whde saying
this, he did not mean to say that he would be un-
.willin«- to accept of any qualification of those prin-
ciples which it -woold. be possible to get public
opinion to agree to. He was not one of those who
wished to carry, reform by force, or by any means
except the influence of public, opinion in its favour,
and he was therefore willing to accept of even a
portion of these.measures in the first instance. But
above ail, he thought that the great principle of re-
form should be .an extension of the suffrage. (Hear.)
In advocating .these principles he did not' consider
that he was advocating any invasion on tbe consti-
.tution. He believed that he. was only going back to
the original principles of the constitution, whieh
they had denarted from, and which it was most de-
sirable to restore. (Hear, hear.) The resolution
stated other preluuiuary doctrines .that had his en-
tire concurrence. It declared that labour was the
source of all wealth, and it must be admitted that
there was no wealth which was not founded.on
labour. It also stated that the people were the
source of all legitimate power ; and how, he would
ask, could there be legitimate power that was not
conferred by the people through their representa-
tives ? The next proposition was also true, that
the labourer was entitled to be thc first par-
taker of the fruits of his own industry ; for what
could be more just than that the labourer should
get a £*ir return for his labour ? The next was;
that taxation without representation was tyranny;
and he would ask if that also was not a fair propo?
sition ? All these propositions.met with his fullest
concurrence ; arid he also thought thi*v,the mode of
reform to be founded on them recommended in the
resolution of the honourable and learned member
was the true one to be adopted. He had presented
a petition from the inhabitants of Rochdale that
day, and they had instructed him to say tbat the
reason why the petition had been signed by the
chairman alone, was that the people had determined
io send no more petitions to that House, because
they had learned by experience that their petitions
were totally and systematically disregarded, if the
House, by its vote to-night, confirmed the people in
this impression, they could not be surprised if
hereafter there was a return to those scenes which
they. had before witnessed with so much regret.
(Hear, hear.)

Sir G. Stwcklaxd "believed there was no memher
of .that House who was inclined to go further than
hhnself with regard to the extension of the fran-
chise. He had given his vote on a former occasion
in favour of the motion submitted to the House by
the Ion. -member for .Montrose (Mr. HumeJ, with
whom he then entirely coincided ; but he could not
follow the course which tbat hon. gentleman de-
clared he would adopt to-night, for, though he (Mr.
Hume) had stated that he did not entirely concur in
this motion, he had said that he would vote in its
favour. The hori. member for the Tower Hamlets
(Mr. G. Thompson) bad also said that, though hc
did not coincide in all thc points of the motion, he
would give it his support. 3fow, he (Sh- 6. Strick-
land) would not support the motion, though he
wished to see the franchise very considerably ex-
tended. Even the hon. member for "Nottingham
(Mr. O'Connor) had abandoned some of those prin-
ciples which he formerly advocated. The hon. and
learned gentleman was formerly a supporter of the
TiaUot, which he (Sir G. Strickland) fcelieved would
relieve many honourable and conscientious voters
f r o m  great embarrassment, bnt that hon. gentleman
stated that he was not now friendly to the ballot,
unless it was accompanied by the widest possible
extension of the franchise. Although, then, he
(Sir 6. Strickland) in many respects agreed with
the motion, he felt it his duty to vote against it.

Mr. ."W.J. Fox said, the hon. baronet who last
spoke seemed to imagine that there was some ex-
traordinary contrariety between the motion now
before the Ilouse and that brought forward on a
former occasion by the hon. member for Montrose.
But both motions were in harmony in one respect.
They both aimed at one thing—the representation •
and it was for representation, real, whole, and fair,
that he (Mr. Fox) intended to vote on this occasion,
as he had done when he went out into the lobby
•with the hon. member for Montrose. It had been
objected to this motion that it was an abstract pro-
position, and also that it tied the House down by its
adoption to a minuteness of detail which could not
afterwards he altered. These two objections were
certainly greatly in opposition the one to the other.
The motion was au abstract proposition in the
sense of all general propositions. Every great mea-
sure of reform must originate in an abstract propo-
sition. It must be an assertion of some great and
important principle. It did not consist with reason,
or with the forms of the House, that by the adoption
of this motion they would be precluded from taking
any liberty with the details of the measure, which
must, of course, be liable to particular amendments.
To some of these details he (Mr. Fox) would assu-
redly object when they came under consideration in
the regular course of business. But what he wished
to support was representation, which hc took to be
that principle of self-government to which every
nation.was entitled. -Representation was a prin-
ciple of the British constitution ; but it was also a
principle to .the advantage of which every nation
was entitled whenever a nation had the opportunity
of dbtairiing-it., A great mistake had been made byan hon. "gent lemari in representing this motion as
one. for. the adoption of extreme democracy, yotbinw
corildbe'mpre distinct than .extreme democracy ana*
representation. '.'Under a system of representation
people; generally..looked '.oujL for- isomething, above
"̂ emseljeSj-TTfora candidate "above , themselves in
station*/ in\ Mtelligenee, and in, those Qualities ofgo-
yc^ent wjne^h would best irisure-thp-objects they
3md in A'icw. Exfreriie democracy, the 'mere prc-pogderaricerif a iuniericarmajority acting directly,
.,was,*as unlikethi¥as possible.. Representation was
a. result at"wliich, after a long series of-ages, man-
î iliad.'ui'ivediJt was that

^.
uiion of popular in-

fln ence.arid. popular satisfaction "with, the exercise
.-of practical wisdom and far-sighted views which all¦fri ends jof good .government must greatly desire.
. The p'- r̂iciples ofthe British constitution, "in their
•enunciation, lntbeir genris, in their primitive forms,
/were tp be found in the history of a very " early pe-
.j ipd;;;hut1all these principles were graduaUy-deve-loped. .The responsibility' -which was so marked a
fenfire of^ 'government iri this countiy, the toleration
.ranch distinguished this nation, had. been gradual
,3n tneir progress. They were principles of the con-stitution at the time that constitution began to takea defined form ; but the fuII^eVelopement of those
prineiples was not in the past; ;but in the future,
and.there, he apprehended, they "must look for the"fnlldevelppemeiit of the principle of representation.
It had been alleged against the motion before theHousethat this was a peculiarly, unfit country for
.its] aspHcathu'C because they had.an ancient' mo-'-nai-chy, an ancient chnrcX an ancient aristocracy,
andadanded proprietoy. . These were the veryreasons .which necessitated representation in theserealms^ and which "showed the intense' want of popu-lar principle to create some balance to these mightyinterests.., It was no't onlj  true'that represeritation•was ra principle* of the Brilaah'eonstftutibn, but it

; -wSs also, nrinappily, tbo plain that they'iiad not yetarrived at the enjoyment oi representation; .theHouse.had^eadjr heard, even to -weariness, caicu-iationŝand eiitisticsrin this subject, "but he asked
rtheij indulgense'wiile lie offer^some fiirther iUus-
.ttafapns. . Ji retdrhhad beenjfresentedon"the mb-tionofthe hon. h^n*etthe'meriib«for3ferylebone,T'J&mg alist of the; different bordnghs arid cities .in

Ŝwad and Wales, with their population arid thenumbers of their'censtitiienbies. He (Mr. Fox) had
-*̂ eriJtwo gftfups c^Jb-rd-agbi—theonre at the ceai-^encement^bf the diriment and the other at its^pHcIusi6ni-*"Thefirst OTOup-6briii)risearonrfPAii'Ki£r:
¦?onj;bS, retin*^g'twen^'memberB to;-Parliament:.and the seeorid'eompfified nine borou'*-hs • also re-pSdng " twenty 'Tfiembers. ;"* In the first'foiirteeriDoronghS the number "of voters was S:U9 : in the
Mpne borpnjdis if was 141,664- >^e "pobmation5

f-SSf̂ 6*1*  ̂2;15M^:;Vln 'the-first grouf
-*£ ^w r̂ 'J*̂  member represented 172'*voters and
-lySSr-v1*0 bA3^6^ wuileYih the other group,

pf-Dy^tt average of-lM electors -i*ach" • Thp mniorifv1
in aU cases was under 200 -in siSff'• • ^ "̂"under 150; and;in three Sltw^deJSSow, waVnot this an absoluteb&XSiS*-i&notion of representation so far as thVpeopie Ssoncerned? If these anomalies produced «S!

in unison with the feelings and . .interests of; the
country, and if the country were persuaded ofthat ,
he did riot think it woiild be worth while incurring
the "difficulties which would attend their change and
rectification . But, under existing circumstances,
were the result of the change only; to be the return
ofthe self-same members as were, elected under the
present system, still there would be this most im-
portant difference, that the "millions now excluded
would be satisfied -instead of being dissatisfied.
(Hear, hear.)- Our government was a government
of opinion, and the continuance of a. disaffected opi-
nion arising from one cause, and prolonged from
generation to generation, was of ail things to be
deprecated. On this very topic there had been dis-
content for a century and a half • there had been
discussions on it within that House, and agitation
after agitation without- its walls, and'the discontent
connected with it spread to all other topics. Those
who would bestow confidence, if they had a full
share iri the representation, withheld that confidence
when they had not such share. The exclusion pro-
duced an antagonistic bias, and created an un-
friendly disposition of criticising the proceedings of
that House ; and a friendly disposition would be
substituted by a general participation on the part of
the people in the elective franchise. (Hear, hear.)
"While every item of discontent flowed to this'source,
-*n agitation was kept up which gained strength and
bitterness by the postponement of the required con-
cession. Of all modes of government which ever
existed he thought that the very worst which to a
certain extent had prevailed" m this country—ne
meant the accomplishment of improvements only by
means of agitation. It withdrew meri's minds from
thc topics on which they might most wholesomely
be employed, and created professional, agitators—
men who lived by that work, and were ready to
stimulate the people for their own purposes. (Hear,
hear.) From time to time it occasioned a danger
of breaches of the peace, and cause d bitterness
between class and class, and utterly destroyed that
unity of feeling which ought to exist between the
representatives and the constituericics from which
they emanated. He knew of nothing which could
check this enormous evil except giving as widely as
possible to the people a share m the nomination of
the members of that House: and it was not ori ac-
count of agreement with any points of the People's
Charter in detail that he supported the present
motion, but he cordially gave his vote' f or it, as
another attempt in the series of attempts to realise a
full aud free representation pf the people. .(Hear,
licai-.)

lord John Russeii, having had more than one
opportunity of addressing the House on matters of
a nature somewhat similar to the present one, both
in the last and during the present session of parlia-
ment, he did not know that he should have risen on
the present occasion to trouble the House with the
expression of sentiments with which it must be now
familiar, had it not been for sonie assertions that
had been made in the course ofthe debate to-night,
which, if he were to allow to pass uncontradicted,
might leave a very false impression on the minds of
all who had heard them, with regavd to the govem-
nieat to which he belonged—to the majority of that
House—and to his own political conduct as a
minister ofthe crown, or as a private member of
parliament, on thequestioriof parliamentary reform.
(Hear, hear.) And first he must advert to an asser-
tion that had been made, that night, by the hon;
member for the Tower Hamlets, who seemed to
think that he (Lord J. Russell) had pledged himself
and the government to which he belonged, to resist
any attempt to carry ariy further measure of parlia-
mentary reform, or any proposition for the exten-
sion ofthe elective suffrage, whether brought for-
ward by any memher of her Ma-jesty's governm ent
for the time being, or any other member of that
House. The hon. gentleman,'in support of this as-
sertion, had especially adverted to a speech which
he (Lord J.-Russell) had made hi the year 1837.
(Hear, hear.) Gentlemen would, doubtless, recol-
lect that when the proposed measure for the reform
of parliament was brought forward by him, as the
organ of the government of the late Earl Grey in
that House, its announcement had excited a great
deal of enthusiasm among ,a great body of the
people; and, atthe same time, nad occasioned very
considerable alarm among other classes ; who
were, indeed, prepared to adopt measures having a
reform of parliament for their object, but who con-
sidered the bill for that purpose thus submitted to
the legislature so extreme, so very extreme or de-
mocratic in its tendencies, that they were prepared
to withhold their support from it, sincerely as they
would have espoused the principle, and to run all
risks that might result from their putting them-
selves in opposition on that subject to the declared
and unequivocally avowed wishes ofa great majority
of the people. On its success the same parties, still
fearful of its results, seeing ' on the one hand the
perils which they thought must attach to the prin-
ciples that Earl Grey had sanctioned with his autho-
rity and support, and on the _ other the perils that
might attend any further resistance to the clear ma-
nifestations which had been_ given of the popular
will on such a subject, and in a free country like
this, addressed a question to Earl Grey, as the head
of the government in the other House, and to Lord
Althorp as the ministerial leader in this,." wheiner
it was intended by the government that the bill
should be the basis of a series of other measures,
totally destroying the existing scheriio of parliamen-
tary representation ; or whether the government-
intended it as their measure of , parliamentary .re-
form, and iipon which- they - meant to stand?"
(Hear, hear.) Earl Grey and Lord Althorp both
replied to this question by a solemn declaration that
thek bill was a measure by which they did mean to
stand. - (Hear, hear.) But nopledge was given that
in the event of the Reform Bill then before parlia-
ment being carried, no proposals for further altera-
tion, that might be called for in-the represeritation
of the people, provided they should be founded on
the basis established by that bill, would be enter-
tained by any member ofthe government. On this
declaration so made by Earl Grey and Lord Althorp",
who, in their several capacities were of course en-
titled to be regarded as speaking the sentiments of
the government they represented in both houses of
the legislature, many persons of- moderate opinions
who had not been, up to that time, parliamentary
reformers, declared their adherence to the plan of
Earl Grey, and gave such suppo rt to it as enabled
Lord Grey's government to carry their bill, first
through this, and finally through the other House of
parliament. It was some five years after this event
that he (Lord J. Russell) was asked to give his con-
sent to a totally new and different scheme of repre-
sentation from that which had been, established by
the Reform Bill. He replied—as was surely natural
that he should do, and as he was bound to do—that
he had been a member of Earl Grey's government.
and as such its organ in bringing forward the Re-
form Bill ; that he was, therefore, not prepared,
after so short a period had elapsed since it had
passed into law, to be the organ for the introduc-
tion of a new and different scheme of riarhanientary
representation. But he had said, at the sariip time,
that it was very possible some such measure might
be called for by some change in public opinion, but
that he did not feel that he could properly be the
party to propound it to parliament. (Hear.) The
hon. member for the Tower Hamlets has said that
because ofthat answer so returned by him, he (Lord
.J. .Russell) stood pledged to resist every proposition
for any, even the slightest alteration in the Reform
Bill as it now stood. But this was surely no fair'construction of his answer. It was possible that
others might have adopted it; but,-at the same
time, he (Lord J. Russell) was bound to state, thathe did not think the Reform Bill quite perfect—ithad many imperfections, arid was therefore suscep-tible of amendment.; (Cheers.) He'thought it was
a measure open to improvements hereafter at thetime, and he adopted a course which he thought dueto himself, both as a minister of the crown and a re-presentative, of the people, in a letter he' wrote'tohis constituents, wherein he stated that,' . iri courseof time," .rartain alterations might, be advantage-ously, perhaps, introduced into the Reform "Bill ;that some of the alterations which* had been pro-posed were weU worthy of consideration ; such asgiving the working classes a greater share in the
choice of the representatives, "and' investinjj many
with the elective, franchise who had hitherto not
been able to exercise' it. That to the- proposal of
such alterations duly brought forward, he should bedisposed to give every consideration with a view totheir adoption, if found expedient," under all thenecessary precautions of careful inquiry and adapta-tion; After this "statement he really inust say that he
thought he could scarcely have been fairly liable to
such imputations as had been brought against hiniby the member for the * Tower Hamlets,—and parti-
cularly after the lette
(Hear.) ; Having' stated thus much as to his own
former conduct in reference to the [Refbrin;Bill;
aridas ; one who* ,for a period of thirty years 'had
beeaa good deal mixed up with all'questions relating
to parliament-fry. reform, he wpuld how; proceed to
state'-v-ery. shprtly his opinions' with 'regard.'tp the
question at.present hefore the' House. He was hot
surprised that an hori." friepti of .hisi (Sir G. Strick-
land) should think the coarse which the hon. mem-
ber for; Montrose proposed to take on the question
was an meonsistent one. ̂ Tfie.honl gentlemau' (Mi'.
Hume) suppoi'tea it asa step jorily, he said,1 to Other
measures, to'the adoption (of .wby*h many members

. ori: that side of the house, were.avo.wedly -favourable.
^^^^(iflrd'iri'.Eussell) cohceived that alfliough it
;might;.be'i;hut a.step, it w^s One which,-would caiTy
therii ajj1.a^ lorig.way. to the ;̂ 'matiye pf all those ;
e-streme^Vp-cineipIes; that^ ;̂.were"b6mprisea. in .-what 'vrag.called the "!* six^point's lot .the "Charter;" 'His:hori: friend epuld.riot be.surpris'ed that he. (Lpfd J.'
^Rrissell) should,1 b^e^upwiUing*,:;tberef̂  tp y^ f 0f:th| "riibtiorî pf the^ hori'.l'm.embeiiJ
'That ^b'ri^emb'erV'notrito introducing abill to carry intp:eftect' the,'objects proposed by theadyoeates of the'six points; had thought proper topreface it' with resolutions afiuiriing certain prlriciples, " That the people were the source of allwealth '—" That the people were thc source of ill

• >¦

legitimate power," he (Lp*.-d$i Russpll^was : riot
prepared to dispute ; but that. -{'-Labour should be
permitted to.t'ake the.fruits of its'own iridusti-y.be-
fore capital received .its.owri .profits,'** he did not
uriderstandl What was the ,'meaning.of such'a pro-
position"? (Hear, hear.) Generally' speaking, la-
bour agreed to give its aid for certairi'wages ; when
this was given, arid the wages were paid, then (and
he thouglit the hori. riiember lor ¦ Montrose would
a-ree with hirii in this) the contract was fulfilled.
TJie labourer usually did not work for .anything be-
yond his wages.. lip knew, indeed, that a similar
principle to that involved in the hon. member for
Nottingham's resolution had been upheld for- some
tiirie nast .in France*;:and; fdi'j aught he knew, by.
some of those who had been most instrumental in ad-
vocating these dootririesof the rights of labour, in re-
cent periods of great political trouble, but it was never .
known to be upheld in this country. Tho noble lord
proceeded to ridicule the notion " of charging the
existing representative system with tyranny and in-
justice, ori account of; its withholding from very
large classes of the community the 'elective fran-
chise. The time was^ when Englishmen were ac-
customed to call themselves freerborn Englishmen,
from their conviction, he presumed, that so lone; as
they continued to '¦ act and live within the limits of
the law, they might act, and do, and say just what
they pleased. Hene'ver heard before that English-
men considered themselves to be slaves because
some of them were debarred from the privilege of
electing i members of parliament. One hon. gentle-
man (Mr. G. Thompson) ' had talked about the
28,000,000 of the English people who were concerned
in this electoral questiori ; did hc propose that every
male of a week old, who went in addition to the adult
males to compose this aggregate, should be invested
with the right of voting ? (A laugh.) And' what
did he propose to do with the ladies—(laughter)—a
part of the 28,000,000? Were they to be excluded ?
For his own part, lie was convinced that there were
very many indeed who, like Miss! Martineau, were
fully as well qualified to exercise this important
privilege as a vast number of those adult males who

1 J l.. . a~. .nt A .n.t, *.nr.A n^iiAniini.nln i.e. ../.A*../. . — ¦ 4-£\WOUIU uu iuv ai ^iiof*uot;u ¦MiiQijuu^aij ' , wu icj uoq. iu bU
them. The noble lord proceeded to contest the
propositions advanced by thehon. member for Mon-
trose (Mr. Hume) with regard to theexpediehcy of
so large an exfensioh of the elective franchise as he
advocated..!-It 'was true that in a democracy it had
been found "practically _ that such ari extension
might be safely conceded ; but believing, as he
diu, that our ' constitution . 'was ari; exceedingly
good though complicated one, he thought that
in the vai'ity of interests that , under it were
always in active arid sometimes; , antagonistic
motion, results niight follow that ! would be found
quite incompatible with its security. "With regard
to the doctrines that had been advocated iri France
touching the right of the 'labourer to participate
with the employer in the profi ts derived from his in-
dustry, he was quite sure that they would find ,
however plausible as abstract principles, no support
in that House. He had seen them, indeed, ad-
vocated occasionally; iii some of the papers, even to
the extent upheld in the letter which they had
heard read by an hon. gentleman. . In like manner,
with tho exception of some , articles in the Daily
News, he was not aware that there was any disposi-
tion among any great portion of the conimunity to
support the extreme principles upon which the
arguments for such an extension of the elective
franchise as his hon. friend (Mr. Hume) advocated
was based. As for universal suffrage, or anything
approaching to it, he did not say that it might.not
work well in a democracy, but it could not under
such a constitution as ours.' If its introduction
were attempted that constitution must perish.
(Hear. ) In that event, he was hot prepared to say
that a very powerful democracy might not be esta-
blished upon its ruins ; but this would soon pass
into a dictatorship, which would prove . also very
powerful,, very - absolute, and , vei*y terrible. For
these reasons, therefore, he did not concur in the
proposal to establish universal .suffrage. With re-
spect to the orily other topic upon which he should
touch, namely, equal electoral districts, he at least
thought that the proposition of the hon. member for
Nottingham was more intelligible than that of the
hori. member for Montrose.; (Hear, hear.) He
could understand very well a; proposal that they
should divide the : country according to its popula-
tion, and each district should have one or two mem-
bers. That was an intelligible proposition. That
they would thus put an endTto the ' influence of the
aristocracy, which* seemed "to be the bugbear with
some hon.- members-"s»h'o-;had- spoken, he did not at
all believe;-, becatfsfi if there were representatives in
the .agricultural districts^ 'as according to .the plan
of the hori. member^ there*;-would be--where there
was considerable property in the possessions either of
one gentleman or ;. several gentlemen living in the
country, that influence would tell upon the election.
(Hear, hear.")- ' It would tell with universal suffrage
almost as much as with the present mode of election,
and there could be no- doubt that it would greatly
cohtrol the returh of membersto that House.. (Hear,
hear;)* He did not himself think the system ..would
be so good an one as that which now existed. -The
hori. gentleman who spoke last had,-for the hun-
dredth time, stated the discrepancy between the
number of the constituencies, the population in
some cases consisting of sixty or seventy thousand
persons, and in 'others being comparatively small.
He (Lord J. Russell) had never denied that such
was the fact under the present system of represen-
tation ; what , he said was, however, that although
the existing representation was not a representation
of numbers, it was more, a representation of the
whole community of this: country ; than would be a
representation of districts divided exactly; according
to population.' (Hear, hear.) Under a division into
districts they would have many members from the
freat towns "and many members from the country

istricts, discussing the questions which came before
them : and thsy would possibly find at the first that
those who had expected a great democratic change
were disappointed, and that there was a. groat ma-
jority belonging rather to the Conservatiye party
than to any other political body. (Hear,,hear.)
But then, supposing this great change to have been
made, had they any guarantee that satisfaction
would be given by the alteration ? (Cheers.) Did
they believe that those persons who were chiefly
dissatisfied, those who were busy with petitions in
some of the great towns, would be satisfied with
such a representation ? (Heai*,hear.) They ought
not to keep altogether out of view what ; had been
seen in a neighbouring country inthe course of the
past year. (Hear, hear.) Experiments had been
made to its cost by a neighbouring nation; That
nation had established universal suffrage and equal
electoral districts. A large majority had, been re-
turned holding what were called in this country
Conservative opinions. But . had that majority in-
spired universal satisfaction ?. (Hear, hear.) Had
the minority '. sat down contented, as the hon.
gentleman who -spoke last assumed that, they must
have done ? (Hear, hear.) The hon. gentleman
said that if this country "ot nothing else by the
proposed change, it would secure contentment ;
that, complaints having been; made for a long
series of years, those complaints would Pease
if equal electoral districts were established.
Well, in a neighbouring country the plan had
been tried, and what was the result ? (Hear, hear.)*
One party then said 

^ that the constitution had beenviolated ; the question was brought before the as-
sembly, arid the majority, chosen by universal suf-frage, declared that it had not been violated.Where was the contentment ? (Heai', hear.) Those
person s, who, according to the hon. gentleman,ought to have been coritcrited, immediately laidplots for carrying bloodshed through the streets ofi'ans. ana asserting by torce that which they couldnot obtajn by legitimate; means. (Cheers.) Such
was the result of the experiment. Nor had such
effects been witnessed in one country only. Theywore the natural fruits, let him tell the House, ofmaking'great changes from which great results wereexpected immediately to follow ; they were thefruits of proceeding ori the doctrine of univer-sal suffrage; . and holding out thus by meansof certain changes in the laws of property, all menwould obtain at once the advantage's of perfect easeand prosperity. It was that that had been done inFrance. The doctrine had'there been hold thatthose who were enga'gedin manufactures need neverhave a period of adversity ; that to nrovide for a
time when, from want of demand; the manufacturerscou ld not su pply wor k, and the workpeople wouldnaturally be, with their families, in a state of suffer-ing, the order of society ought to be so changed asto secure that no suffering should follow; By certainmost artificial, most absurd," and impossible regula-tions^the manufacturing industry,1 * not of Franceonly, but pf every country in the worlds was to beso regulated, so. restricted to the entire demandsof the world, that a period would never come -whenthe supply would- exc eed the 'demand;- arid artisansand workmen were never to be without the employ-m,--nt 1Yh,1*?5 was necessary to enable thein to obtaina livelihood. - (Hear.) * The consequence of holdingout such a 'doctrine iu France Avas that inttmbersof workmen had been disappointed as to the effect ofthe changes which had taken 'place-in that:country.( Hoar ¦¦hi» ni.-\ ' TI„„-„™ _ur ?.-.-.- _. 1 _ a. < • • "vr~ ~i -~~Z''J , «•"¦•{- gui/ umvorauL a mirage, .wnenthey found that these impossible results did-not fol-low, they :went irito' the streets, to the number- oftwenty or thu-ty thbrisarid, prepared -to ! sacrificetheir lives m. defence of . 'this impossibld -theory.(Hear, heaiv) He'might be told^ that no such occur-rence , could take place in ¦Eftglarid;-that the Englishpeople were better vinstructed , thari other ; nations,and wouldnpt-entertairi^ such an expectation. ' But:ho.«reyer; the horn ...gentleman' might- talk; of thegreater-portion of the people "of this country beingslaves, he ^rd J^HusseuJfliust

own
that'he - didnot think; t.he advantages- which -they -had ? to -partwith; were sc? trifling .that they should run'theiin-mense risk th^y were^ asked'to do. • (Lriud cheering;)He, mighty be '^uite; mistaken ' iri that respect -kim?ght be that th*\s country would- be'much happier ¦more prosperous, 'and riiore free,* if'it.adopted thesepropositions ; but what he saw was, that th is'country was very fre Mhear, heai'Hhat it had the

enjoyment of• great liberties.^ : (Hear, .hear.) :!If
theViwere wrong Avith-resnect to any of the economi-
cal laws which had been adopted, still Uiey had heen
adopted with the'-consent ,.of -tho great body of the
people/and not againstti>eir ;will.:< Feeling this 'he
was not disposed to adopt the change which thehon.
gentleman Recommended.;: He believea i^would be
for their advantage if agreater number .of the.AvorkT
ng clas^es had tfie,suffi;age JHear hear ) if any

change of that kind could be made Wlfch no such

pies Of their, constitution as he had mentioned 
^

Hc
must, therefore, oppose the proposition of the hon
gentleman, coriceivlng. that if adopted it^^

would tend
to produce the greatest evi s, - and thai.therweie in
the enioyments of benefits which, if they hgnuj
par ted», they would be .amost ioolish and un-
wise nation- ¦: (Cheers.) .. . .; ¦ ,

•Mr Montz said it was with great satisfaction that
he had heard the noble , lord declare that they were
at liberty to make great alterations, notwithstana*-
ing the passing of tlie reform bill. jHear hear.)
He remembered a declaration ofthe noble lord 

^
on

that subiect, which had the effect of giving him the
soubriquet of" Finality John.'-̂  : (Great laughter.) •

Lord J. Russell,—Perhaps I should explain to
the hon. gentleman that the word "finality " was
never used by mo. (Hoar, hear.) It was, no doubt,
a very good nickname-(laughter)-but Inever used
the word "finality " at all.. (Hear, hear.)

Sir Muim was very glad to hear that declaration.
(¦Hear,' hear.) He also rejoiced to hear the noble
lord declare, in the latter part of his speech, that
he was in favour of an extension of the suffrage ,
provided it could be'made with advantage and safety
—(hear, hear)—and hoped he would not allow a
very long period to elapse before he put his views
in' practical operation. He was satisfied that the
great majority of the people of this country felt
that they were at present under a great privation.
Sincerely did he wish that he could make up his
mind to vote for the motion, hut in some of the pro-
positions he could not concur. He agreed with the
noble lord that the proposition ; that the labourer
Should be the first * partaker of the fruits of
his industry was very ambiguous. (Hear, hear.)'.He
strongly objected to the proposal to have annual
elections ; hc could riot conceive how*, under - such
circumstances, the business of the country could.be
properly carried on. He was quite prepared to vote
for the ballot, if accompanied by a large- ex-
tension of the suffrage : without that he doubted
whether it would produce any good results.' (Hear;
hear.) "As to electoral districts, it certainly ap-
peared a very great anomaly that one man should
represent tnousanas anu auwuer wuy a-ouiv-o, «»«¦.
he would like to prevent an improper use of what
were called the rights of property. The property
qualification seemed to him rionsense. (Hear, hear. )
It was a notorous fact that many gentlemen had
sat iri that House with a nominal qualification, who
had not a shilling's worth of property in the world.
(Much laughter.)' He- regretted that he could riot
record his vote in favour of the motion, feeling that
there was a great deal which ought to be given to
the people, and which, if it were not given, they
woiild take. (Hear.)

Mr. O'Connor then briefly rep lied. The
noble lord said that the reform bill was passed
in deference to the popular wish • and five
years afterwards lie said that more concessions
ought to be made. Yet, fr om that tim e to
this, none had been made ; arid he would .ask
the noble lord when he thought the proper time
would come for making any further concessions
to the people? He would ask whether the
Lord Grey and the Lord Althorp, pledging
themselves for the' mind ot seventeen years
ago, could stand sponsors for the mind of this
progressive age ? They yielded what the mind
of their day demanded. He asked the noble
lord to measure his changes by the mind of the
present day.: The noble lord said he did not
understand what was meant by the labourer
being the first to receive the fruits, of his own
industry;.and although it plainly had refe-
rence to the enormous and unjust taxation of
the country, the noble lord had called it com-
munism or socialism, and attempted to ride
off hy an appeal to the case of France and other
nations , where the people ;had not had the
same training for liherty as the free mind, of
this country had imbibed. He believed the
people of this country were so far from approv-
ing of communism, that if they saw that their
own rights were respected, they would not
attempt to invade the rights of others ; while
he (Mr. O'Connor) had that respect for public
opinion—no matter whether true or erroneous
—that he would neither persecute, prosecute,
nor reproach any man for the fair and bold as-
sertion of his principles, but, on the contrary,
he had a respect for the man who would advo-
cate ; opinions ; which lie honestly entertained,
however repugnant they may he to the large
majority of the nation, and hence he -would
allow to Socialists and Communists the right
of freely expressing their opinions, and would
leave to the people the free right of passing
sentence upon them by adoption or rejection.
Instead of sprea ding discontent and fostering
rankling animosities in the bosom of the com-
munity by ,  allowing the exclusive rights of
others to. crush the right s of the labouring
masses , all* should.be brought under the shadow
of the constitution, and then all would , have
an interestiri' preserving it. He was aware,
as'he ;.atated in his speech,. that the noble lord
.would,,use. the present state of France as an
argument for opposing his motion , but, as he
contended before^ the state of that country hut
tended to weaken theai'guments of thenoblelord,
and to strengthenhis (Mr. O'Connor's)positibri.
Nor. did lie think that the noble lord had esta-
blished any, the slightest, grounds for oppo-
sing the motion, but, upon the contrary, he
had effected what he (Miv O'Connor) would
not have attempted—he had proved to the
landlords in that House that, by the adoption
of the proposition, they would speedily, be in
possession of the balance of power—but would
one of them, vote for him ? (Hear, hear.) He
had attempted to cast : ridicule upon th.at por-
tion of the speech of the; hori. member for the
Tower Hamlets, by attempting-to deduce
from his argument that the whole of the popu-
lation of the Empire—twenty-eight millions—
should be enfrancnised, including babies andwomen; whereas the noble lord must have
been perf ectl y aware that the argument of th e
hon. gentleman went to show that those
babies and women were the sufferers, in con-
sequence of withholding the vote from their
fathers and. husbands. (Hear, hear.) But
this was the description of ridicule with which
the sound views ofthe public mind were ever met
by the government of the country. He did
not think he was called upon to reply to the
fanciful speech of the honourable . member
for ; Cambridge—the honourable gentleman
reproached him (Mi-. O'Connor) for not defin-
ing 'critically, and iri detail, lhe measures and
results to which tho adoption of his proposition
would lead. Why,. it; was;;'his areiatest'dmi^
culty, out of doors, to combat ;the wild results
anticipated by wild theorists. The noble lord
had; spoken of despots and dictators; and what
cbuld bo groatei' j idspotisiu, or more ' consum-
mate dietatprship,^^^thah ,&i' hmi (Mr. .0'Cpnr
nor) to ventui'e. ; even upon a guess at what
the resultf- produced by the enfranchisement
of .the mind of this country would be:? This
had always been one iof his greatest'dimcul-
ties. - One says he dreads "this change-Uanother
that change—^-and; another thei othei'charige, as
the result of the People's Charter• '•/ while he
(Mr. O'Connor) based his attachment tb ; the
measiire upon the fii'm conviction that every
change prod uced by ,  it would be;the better
for aU;pa"vtieB; and but foi' tne facts lie before
stated ,- he would simply , have answered the
speiech of; the hon. gentleman who dreaded the
enfrfanc^sfeme-Qt of the ignorant people,' in th e
Words', of, the,rYprkshire pe^ iate
Eari-Fitzwillianri; j !ofiered ;.; himself:-fbr-ithe
representation ; ofthe; West Riding * of ; York-¦shh'e.;; An ;ignorant " > peasa"nt-;took; .the
opportunity ; of catechising:; the : :noble, lord
as tp.his political opinions.; ; "'Why^'isaid the
noble.loi'd, ¦'.' what do yon ̂ imdei'stand about
makino^'laws¦*% VNom:,"i«plied 'the peasantj.
'fand'I knownout about makmgshoes, eith er ;
^ufI*'know d<»̂  i-a. clvfi-p
;inakes ;ia'pair tlia^
.niakê no,'inpi'.e,̂  '(Hea^heir |̂ andlaughter.); ; Now.those .who; make^iaws. tiiat
pinch the peop le,;the people, if' the-jrO had.̂ the
power to;dismiss th;ê ^
they^inadejio, inore;iaws for ^he^ ;'i but 'the
probability was, that fearful of disniissai they
would make good iaws, After the declaration

o£$e,n?bk:lo-̂  ;time
arrived he, would make,rthese ? prudent , and
timely concessions, ?he^^hoped that .tins question
would ,not; bOf; s[hejyed-. and put; .aside in that
House, for;he;waS; sure,; from the resolution he
knew tlie woi'king classes.to possess,, they were
determined to , • persevere - *until., ;they '¦¦ had
achieved their ri ghts ',-; andhe himself was indi-
vidually, detei-mined, -whatever opposition be
mi ght meot-witli from any govorninent, topeiv
severe to the ; last , moment of:his life, until
he; saw the People's Charter : the- established
law of the land.- ,. .--.- ¦ . *- ¦ ; •
.;• The House , then divided, ,when there ap-
peared^- ¦ ¦ [ ....

For the'motion . ¦- .. , 13
-: i i Agamst it '.v' " ; , .:< . 222

' ••;; :. . ;¦:.; Majority against it ;;.. ——209
The motion was therefore lost.*

!,;
[Here follow the names of the thirteen who

voted; for Mr. O'Connor's motion, and we
trust that whatever antagonism may hereto-
fore .have existed between those thirteen gen-
tlemen and the people or their constituericies,
will now be buried in oblivion : arid we cannot
refrain from congratulating ourselves and the
country upon the vote of , the veteran Hume,
now in his seventy-third year, .and ; tlie people
will learn by his vote, that, though oppose d to
them upon questions of detail; and although
possessing the leadership of a party advoca-
ting some of th e principles of the People's
Charter , that , nevertheless, the veteran re-
former is prepared to go with the times, and
With the prevailing opinion of the day. The
people will now^ find, th at what is to be
DONE FOR THEM MUST BE DONE
BY THEM.]
MiNomiv of 13 to 222 who voted in favour of¦ '.- Mi*. O'Connor's motion.
Fox, W. J. Scholefield , W.
Greene, J. ;. Tancred, II. *W.
Heyworth, L. Thompson, Col.
Hume, J. Thompson,-G.
Lushington, C. Walmsley, Sir J.
Nugent, Lord tei.*l*sr3.
O'Connell, J. •• O'Cennor, Feargus
Pearson, C. Crawford, Sharman

Salb .op Bread.—Mr. Bankes then moved that
the House go into committee to consider the manu-
facture and sale of bread, ftith the view of introduc
ing a bill; stating, as the ground of his motion, that
the poorer classes did not enjoy the protection in re-
gard to the purchase of that article to which they
were entitled ; and he proposed that each loaf should
be stamped with the weight. . -

Captain Pbchell Objected to the motion ; but Mr.
Labouchkbk, guarding himself against being com-
mitted to the principle of Mr. Bankes's proposition,
did riot oppose the introduction of his bill. .

After a short diseussion, in which Mr. Packe,
Mr. Foley, Mr. Heathcotb, Sir D. Evans, and
Mr. Mangles participated, the motion was carried
by 91 to 37; the Ilouse went into committee, and a
bill was ordered to be brought in.

The other business.on the paper .having been dis-
posed of, the House adjourned—after having sat for
eleven hours and a. half—at half-past One o'clock;
until twelve o'clock on Wednesday. *- ..*¦

; WEDNESDAY, July 4.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.—The House met at

twelve o'clock, and went shortly afterwards into
committee on the Marbiages Bill, which ultimately
passed through committee, a clause, moved by Mr.
Fox Maule, to prevent the extension of the bill to
Scotland or Ireland, having been defeated on a divi-
sion, the numbers being 119 to. 6*3. : :
: Several other bills were forwarded a stage.

Mines and Collieries Bill.—Mr. T. Duncombe
rose to move the second reading of this bill. Two
years ago he had postponed this measure upon the
understanding that the government would take the
subject into consideration and introduce some plan
by which the evils complained'of would be remedied.
But nothing whatever bad been done, and thc con-
sequence was,, thai some most appalling accidents
had occurred, without any power whatever on the
part of tho government to interfere, except by the
present inefficient system of inspection. The . mea-
sure which lie now proposed was not of his own
suggestion. It was entirely the work of the riien
themselves who laboured in bur mines and collieries.
It had been discussed by them, and agreed to at a
meeting of delegates from all parts ot the country,
including. Scotland, England, and. Wales. Those
men had requested him to lay the .bill before the
House, and ask its assent in the first instance to the
principle of the measure. . The principle of it was
simply this,*—that there should be legislative inter-
ference for the protection ofthe lives and , property
of those persons who were employed in the mines
and collieries of this kingdom. It was not necessary
that he should now enter into a discussion pf the
details of the bill, or do more than state' that its
main object was to empower her .Majesty to appoint
certain - inspectors, who should be required four
times a-yeai" to visit mines and eollioi'ios, and to
make reports thereon, arid to suggest such improve-
ments , as they might think necessary for the pro-
tection of mines and collieries, and of the lives of
persons employed therein. -It also made provision
that in future the workmen.should work by weight
instead of by nieasure.'as they did now. The coal-
owners sold their coal to the public by weight, and
no good reason could he assigned why the workmen
should not be paid by weight. In Uorthumberlarid
arid Durham that system had already been adopted,
but in some of the midland counties the.coal was
brought to the surface and there measured. There
were several complaints urged by the men. Often-
times they were not paid their money for five or six
weeks after the coal had been brought to the sur-
face ; and if any stone or foul matter should be
found among the coal the men forfeited the whole
of their money ; so that it sometimes happened that ,
at the end of a month or six we.eks,- when the meii
went to; receive the fruits of their industry, they
found, instead of receiving any wages, certain
penalties imposed upon them. Now, this bill was
intended to remedy those grievances. • If the House
would sanction the principle ofthe bill by recognising
the interference of government on their behalf, they
woiild, he had no doubt, readily submit to any quali-
fication or amendment which the House might think
it necessary to introduce ' There were, he knew,
certain accidents which it was not in the power or
human foresight to avert, but, so far as human skill
and human experience could avail , power : should be
given to apply that skill and that experience in order
to prevent the occurrence of those accidents, which,
whenever they happened , were attended with the
most dreadful results. The hon. member then moved
that the bill be read a second time. .

Mr.; Hums seconded the motion. He; considered
the subject to be one . of vast importance to the
country. It was perfectly notorious that there were
more lives lost in coal mines in England alorie thaii
were lost in all the shipwrecks that had' happened-to
our, commercial navy. (Hear, hear.K'But the evil
was not limited to the numbei' of.lives actually sacri-
ficed, large as that loss really was—amounting, he
believed, to no less than 5,000 iri the course of the
Iast two years. ' ¦ ¦:.- '¦ ' ¦ ¦ '¦'. '

Sir G. Grey had received many communications
from persons interested in mines and collieries on the
subject of this bill, and he had supposed that those
persons would have wished their own representatives
in Parliament to have stated the same objections
which they had forwarded to him against the adoption
of the measure.- No hon. member- having done so,he would shortly state what were his views on thesubject. . But, before he.tproceeded, he could not re-
frain expressing the satisf action he felt at the circum-
stance of again .seeirig his hori. friend the member for
Finsbury in his place. (Loud cheers from both sides
of the House.) ; -He earnestly hoped the hon. gentle-man's health'would ;be completely restored, and that
he would be enabled to take the same, active part in
the debates of that House as he Bad heretofore been
accustomed to do. (Renewed cheering.) He fully
agreed in what bad been'said as to the; claim which
that large and valuable body of persons, namely, the
colliers and miners of; this country, had upon , the
consideration of the government and of parliament
with a view, to provide some remedy against thc oc-
Currence'of accidents * of so disastrous a nature' as
those which had recently so frequently occurred.
He'objected to mixing up the-question of the inspec-
tion of collieries with the question of wages, on the
ground , ofinexpediencyi ;.With respect to the edu-
catiori of miners, following the example of France,
Belgium, aBd Germany,' it was intended to found a
mining school, such school to be in connexion with
the Museum of Economic Geology. With regard to
Mr. G.. Gurney's ,experiments, for extinguishing
fiW8in mines and for improyirig .ventilation, if theyproved successful , which he .'had strong reason tohope they woiild, he" hoped the owners of coal mineswould a'dopt thera. ¦ The subject was one which re-quired rather.delicate treatment, and by proceedingslowly, he, thought they would do more to * effect the.object they

^
all had in view,,thari if they grarited allthat was asked for in certairi quarters, but whichit would be impossible to effectl - - ' v>

. " Mr. LAcy ari'd Mr; !MACGK*EGon opposed the bill,and. the Earl of; Lin coii*,urged: Mr. * Duncombe to
withdrftw ;;it,; as persons interested , but well-affectedto legislation upon the.subject, believed tlie'measureto be.impracticable, or, if practicable, mischievous.
'JV?rv 3-P"nc°mbe wished^ to have his principleaffirmed ;4mfc finding- the sense of the House againstthe seoondi'eading.of thft bill.he withdrew it. - 

¦
>¦ ¦ ;At six;o,clock,the House.,adjourned untU twelveo.clock*on.Thursday. . ;-,-¦*; ¦• ¦-¦¦

It is -found that; in <Cardigaritoe^orilV; 3,000people out of 68,766 speak English.

> PiJEQuisiiES 'of the Palace-¦ an; • 'MAnsnALSE a
Courts'. — Returns" .'moved by- Lord 'Dudley .0.
Stuart,!'M^P.*,* give a list of the salaries and perqui-
sites deceived by the several officers 'of tho Palace
and "Marshalsea Courts, and of the fines paid by
counsel and attorneys for liberty to * practice in the
same courts.. We, find that between 1838; a'nd 1847
inclusive, £1,900 was paid aa fees by certain attor-
neys and barristers for licencei to practise in the
courts; lhe' amount of the. individual fee varied
from £100 to £300 (received .by the Lord Steward
and Knight Marshal of her Majesty 's Household).
The'above does not include the fines paid by the
two senior attorneys, at present practising in the
said courts, they having been admitted previous to
the year 1838, and paid, the, one 'a 'fee of 1,000
guineas, the other one of £750 ;. nor does the above
refcnrn include the amount paid by counsel and
attorneys for the purchase of tlieir freehold, offices.
The Secretary of the Lord Steward and the Secre-
tary Of the Knight-Marshal, of the Household re-
ceive a fine on each ofthe admissions of tenguineas
each. We now come to thc emoluments of the offi-
cers. In 1848 the Knight-Marshal and Judge of the
Court , Sir - C. Montolieu Lamb, rece ived fees
amounting to £714; he also .receives perquisites of*
£36 and £270 annually, as compensation; for the
loss of certain fees ; and in 184G he received £60 as
compensation for- other losses of fees. The fees re-
ceived by Mr. William Brent Brent, the Steward
and Judge of the court} in 1S48, amounted to £742.
The fees received by Sir II. F. Campbell, K.C.B.,
as Prothonotary of the court, in 1848, amounted to
£780 ; those received by Mv. J. C. Hewhtt, as
Deputy-Prothonotavy, &c, to £2,814; those re-
ceived by Mr. William Ely, the Commori.Crier oi
the Court, to £143'; the fees received by the afore-
said Hewlitt, as Clerk of the Court, to £31. ; those
received by Hicks, the summoning officer , to £118 ;
those received by Joseph Holder Turner (described
as a "gentleman") an attorney, and one of the offi-
cers of the court, to £740; those received by Mr.
B. E. Willoughby (same office), to £1,547 ; those
received by J. Dolman (same office), to 2,377 ; those
received by Mr. Mark Miller (same office), to
£1,444 ; those received by Thomas Hicks (same
office, to £1,349 ; and those received by Mark Shep-
hard-(same office), to -£3,537. The number of ac-
tions tried ia the said courts, in tho year ended
July, 1848, amounted to 1,154.

¦':- in the paiish of St. Anhe, Westminster, at tne i rumnkl
'. office ,-1G, GreafWindmilUsrrcei-,
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1
^'¦- of Westminster, for tbeProprietor, FBAKGII^)0'CO^ l»Oh ,

. Esq. M.P., ,and puhlishcd^y. the sa'/ WitHAMlliDEit , «t
-&e Offico ,' in the-same stvGcc and-pansh.-Saturila.v*

July 7th. 1849.
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¦ BiirrisH.-Wheat.-.Essex, Suffolk, and Kent, red, 40s to
48s, ditto white, 42s to 45s, Lincoln, Norfolk, and York-
shire, red; 39s to 47s, Northumberland arid Scotch, white,
39s to 44s, ditto red, 37s to 45s, Devonshire and Somerset-
shire,, red, —s to —s, ditto wliite — to —s, rye, 22s to 24s,
barley, 2-is to 30s, Scotch, 24s to 28s, Maltordinary, -s to
—s, pule 52s to 5Gs, peas, grey, new, 30s to 32s, map le oOs to-
34s, white, 25s to2"s, boilers (new), 20s to 31s, beans, _]a**ge,
new," 28s to 30s, ticks 28s to 31s, harrow, 30s to 33s, pigeon,
30s to 3i$, oats, Lincoln and Yorkshire, feed, 17s to 19s.
ditto Poland and potato, 18s to "22s, Berwick and
Scotch, 18s to 23s, Scotch feed, 18s to 21s, Irish feed, and
black, IGs to 19s, ditto potato, 18s to 21s, Unseed (sowing)
50s to *52s, rapeseed, Essex, new, £26 to £28 per last, car-
rawav seed, Essex, new, 25s to 29s per cwt, rape cake, ±4
£4 10s per ton, linseed, £3 10s to £10 10s. per 1,000, flour,
per iack of 2801bs, ship, 31s to 32s, town, 40s to 42s.

Pobeios*.—Wheat, — Dantzig, SOs to 56s, Anhalt and
Marks, 40s to 4Cs, ditto white, 45s to SOs, Pomeranian red,
40s to "46s. Rostock 42s to 50s, Danish, Holstein, and

CORN.
: Mask-Lane, July 2.—English wheat comes. Still very
sparingly to oui- market, but the foreign arrivals in tin-
last week increased considerably, particularly from Odessa,
having nearly 15,500 qrs. from that port alone. This, with
the-continuance of fine weather for the growing crops,
made the wheat trade dull this •morning, though we had
no alteration in the prices of either English or foreign.
There was likewise less inquiry for flour. Barley for
grinding was readier sale and rather dearer. Malt dull ,
unless very fine. Beans of our own growth are very scarce,
and fine samples in demand at extra prices, but we had no
improvement in foreign.- "White peas were duller sale/but
fine grey are very scarce, and wanted. There was a good
supply of foreign oats, and 2,300 qrs of Scotch , but many
of the former being out of condition, good fresh qualities
were in request at rather higher prices. - In foreign rye
very little doing; Linseed cakes continue dull sale. The
current prices as under. ' - '

Friesland, 36s to 42s, Petorsbui-gh, Archangel, and "R*g«r
3Gs to 44s, Polish Odessa, 37s to 42s, Marianopoh, and Ber.
dianski, 35s to 38s, Taganrog, 34s to 38s, Brabant and
French, 38s to 42s, ditto white, 40s to 44s, Salonica, 33s to
36s, Egyptian, 24s to 20s, rye, 21s to 23s, bavlcy, Wismar
and Rostock, 19s to 23s, Danish, 20s to 24s, baal, 22s to
20s, East Friesland, 17s to 13s, Egyptian, 16s to 17s, Danube,
16s to 17s/ peas,, white, 26s to i!8s, new . boilers, 28s to
30s, beans, horse, 25s to 20s, pigeon, 30s to 32s, Ejjyp**
tian, 21s to 23s, oats, Groningen, Danish, Bremen, and
Friesland, feed and black, 13s to liis, ditto, thick and brew,
16s to 20s, Riga, Petersburg, Archangel, and Swedish, 14s
to 17s, flour, United States, per l'JGlbs., 23s to 25s, Ham-
burg 22s to 24s, Dantzig and Stettin, 23s to 25s, French per
2801bs., 32s to 3Gs.

July 6.—Thcre.was very little English wheat on sa'e,
and Us value underwent no alteration worth mentioning.
Arrivals of Foreign wheat during the week " have been to a.
fair extent ; the business transacted was at prices about
equal to those of "Monday last. Fine barley and oats were
the turn dearer ; but other qualities' were without change
in value. Beans and peas steady, at previous rates.

BREAD.
The prices of wheaten bread in the metropolis, are from

7d to 74d ; of household ditto,' od to Gld per 4Ibs loaf.
CATTLE.

S-IIT-IFIE1.D, Monday, July 2. — The supply of beasts on
sale in to-day's market being considerably on the increase,
aiid of excellent quality, the demand for all breeds was in
a very inactive state, at a decline in the quotations realised
on Monday last of quite 2d per Slbs. The top figure for the
best Scots was 3s 8d per 81bs., and at which a total clear-
ance was not effected*. There was a decided fulling off in.
the number of sheep. Prime old downs (which were scarce)
sold at prices fully equal to' those obtained on this day
se'nnight. Otherwise, the mutton trade was far from active
at unaltered currencies. We had a full average supply of
lambs on offer, the time of year considered. Only a mode-
rate business was transacted in this description of stock, at
last week's quotations. Calves were in a fair average
supply, and limited request, at late rates. The porlc
trade was heavy. In prices, however, we have no change
to notice.

Head or Cattie at Smitufuxd.
Beasts ". ..  .. 3,508 1 Calves .. .. 319
Sheep .. .. 27,690 1 Pigs .. ¦ _.. .. 245

Price per stone of Slbs. (sinking tlie offal).
Beef . /, 2s 4d to 3s 8d I Veal ,.. 3s Od to 3s 10d
Mutton' .;. 3s *.'d.. -i5 Od |l'ork .. 3 2 - ,. 4 0

Lamb .; .'.' ¦ 4s Gd to 5s Sd.
Per Slbs.'by the carcase.

Newgate and Leabesuaii., . Monday, July .2.—Inferior
bebf, 2s 2d to 2s 4d ; middling ditto, 2s Gd to 2s8d ; prime
large ,- 2s -lOd to'3s '0d' ;' prime small, 8s 'id to *3s id;  'urge
pork,-3s 2d to 3s Cd ; -inferior' mutton, 3s Od'. to 3s 2d;
middling ditto, 3s.2d to 3s 4d; prime ditto, 3s 6d to 3s 8d ;
veal, 3s Od to Ss 8d ; small'poi-k'. os Sd to 4s "0d ; lamb,
4s (Jd *to5s 6d. . -. ' . • • ¦ :• • ¦* ' • • !; . '•• ;* •;¦'.

Jult G.—The tone of trade this.;.iiiorning was better for
mutton and veal than ou Monday; or oh Friday" last ; and
higher prices were'obtaiiicd for both: '. Calvesi';'of the finest
quality, went at 4s ; inferior riieat at 3s Gd.. -The lamb and
beef trade were, however,' not quite so good. ' Pork steady.
r ' ' !;: piiofisioss. • ' • • -
' * LbspoN, July.*2. — The arii^als. last ' week' from Ireland
vi'bre'fl 'OSO firkins butter,'andUWO' bales bacon,. and from
foreign ports, 8,980 casks butter, and 2,890.boxes and bales
bacon.' The butter market lias ruled very quiet during
the week, and business transacted to but a limited extent,
at prices the turn in favour of the buyers. Dutch having
declined from 74s to 72s, influenced the deriiarid for Irish.
Bacon continues in request, and a further- advance of 2s
per c*vt, realised; sales of best Waterford made nt 72s
to 73s on board, and 72s to 74s landed. American sup-
ports the late' advance, Stocks and deliveries for the wcel-*
-ending June 30th. ' * ' ¦

. English Butter Maeket.—Trade with us is 'very dull in-
deed, and prices "still present a downward tendency —all
being ¦'rioniinal, except for best qualities. Tlio supply of
fresh.' butter is abvundant; and beyond the wants of the
market. Dorset, fine weekly, .-70s to 80s per cwt, ; do.
middling, GGs to 70s j Devonj do.,'GSs to 72s • Fresh Euck-
inghamshn-e, 8s to 10s per dozen ; do.' ' -West Countw,
Ss to Os.- .

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
Coyest Garden, Monday, , July 2 Asparagus 2s to

4s per bundle ; strawberries 3d to Is, and raspberries Gd to
Sd per pottle ; peaches, 35s per dozen ; cucumbers, Gd to
2s 6d per brace ; green peas Sd to ls, greeufdu>-rants 4s to
bs, gooseberries 2s 6d to 8s tid, aud spiuach 4d Jo Gd per halt-
sieve -, summer cabbages, 6d to 9d, cauhflQ*we*rs, ls to3s,
and horseradish Is to '-'sper dozen heads ;- turnips 2s to 3s,
carrots 4s to 6s Cd, onions Is to 3s, turni p' radishes Sd tolsy and greens, 2s to 2s. Gd per dozen bunches ; ;'pinc apples5s to 7s, Hothouse grapes 6s to Ss, ' c*iemes.3d to Is, andnew potatoes Id to Gd per ft>; 'ovanges Gslta 16s, lemons5s to 9s, and French. beans -Sd .to -ls' Sd' .'pfe'r hundred -mushrooms Gd to ls per punnet ;" cos lettuces Od to lOd perscore.- . ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ - . • •- .  .-.- ¦ - . - : ¦ . -. -"

. -;... . , : oolosiaî produce.;v
" T.OS-D05*, July 3.—The sugar market has been imusuallvdull, as importers are unwilling to sell on the* eve of a re-duction in the" .duties.: 150 hhds. of Barbadoe's'sold in publie saleat very .full prices, and .about 120 hhds.-of-West India
by private, contract; "!of other descriptions 300 bags oi!Madras;only were offered, arid did not alter' generM qU0.tatfons. ¦ The refined market Jias been dull, prices un-altered. , - - ..a.; ¦¦) , .¦ * . - ;. • ';

_'Coffee has been inactive ;-300 bags and 50 casks planta-tion Ceylon were offered , aud nearly bought hi. • No nativeCeylon offered in public sale, arid but little demand byprivate contract.* Prices remain'unaltered; - *
Cocoa was held forlugh prices; and chiefly withdrawn.
.UicE.withput alteration ; the demand limited.'Tea. has been dull of sale to-day. ; h .; - , ':
'The amount of business done to-flay in the produce mar-

ket has been below an-average one, and the-- attendance in
the Lane has been thin, biit the excitement ofthe city olec-tion will partly account for- if. ',S'¦; ' ' • ! ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ '

•¦' - ''¦'- . • - '- -' . .' " i - - ,-v : -'COiti !* "
-
"•¦-.' • ; -'.' '

(Price of coals per ton at the. close of the'market )
¦LosDosf , July 2.—Factors :generally succeeded in getting

Gd advance oh. last day's prices. • AVesti Hartley, 13s 9d;
Carr's nartley," l*3s 6d*; 'Kde*i* Main, 15s 3d';" Wall's End
Adelaide 'Tees,;15s Cd; Wall' s Eud .IIetton .-lCs Od ; Wall' s
Ettd Lambton,-10s"3'd; "Wall's End- Ste>vart's, 17s; Wall's
End Brown's,* 13s Cd";' Wall's End Hedley, 14s" Ud.

•* . Ships-at market;-110 ;; sold, 81. *.-¦

CiTr,: Monday, 'July *2:̂ -The'-hnports .of wool into Lou-
don last week were very large/including about2,500 bales
from" Van Diemen's Land/;4;5l4.from Port '''Philip, 5,343
from Sydney- 517'from ISew Zealand* aiid 's'niallcr parcels
.'from Germany, the Cape,-&c. - The market is quiet, as the
lai-ge public sales will'be on agaiii next week. . -•
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